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The calendar contained in aH 43 prisoner- of
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(3mrt *bOTt °̂ o'clt*k' **«the attendance of spectators was very con«ler*bleAfter tae nsaal prrfuniaarisB wb jone fcroaehthe Gr«ad Jury were sworn, ot whom Sir luchard.tirooxe, at >ortoa Pnory, wag foramaa. GAnratWDbraW Esq., M. P. for SoatiT^dreTwItfornmonad m a juror, bot was excused oa i&enleaof fciving Parliamentary duties to attend to. C4nfcClarke, magistrate of Hyde, wu a»«o vaa&ga,and; was hketraa. excused, the L««nad jSSsraaBf tb« he ]mew"h» iutd important SnimeQ^odetain hi» elsewhere. lt^"\: *
Tto lmnifld Jsmb m chargag.the Grtod JarrgMd—l am kajipj to »ee«p nnm8KKu an attendanceof gecttemea to serve as Grand Juryman in thisCourt It is always desirable ti&'t teatlemtn. inyow situation of life, should be pronrot and readTto aaoKin the adnmiistration of jnstice . more par-ticularly at the present moment, it-wwindispentablTnecessary. The labours of the magistrate* in nettvSesaoas hare considerably iwdoeed the amnber o'fprwoner*, who would otherwise, ha v> appeared be-rare this court for trial. The Calendar Lmuchheavier than usual, bat in it there are but twodasw of cases that will require a single observation.One description whieh comprehends three distinctaod dfiWreat cases, is that of felonious violence to*emaies. (In reference to this efaarge the LearnedJudge stated tk*t it w»a more than, er-r neceajaxrxhtf y if tfte evidenee warranted it, a bi2 should befound for fee whole offence, twcaus- if that werenot proved, the Coart by a recent act of Parliamenthas the power of punishing for that, he then ad-verted to a case of forgery ia which two 0f the umywere real signature*, but the third wa/n foreerv andthe crime was as great as it would hare been eren ;fthe forged name had not been associated with the tworeal names. Referring to the case of the rioters theL?irned Judge oontinued—It is with great pain IHire to address you on & class of cases of a verydifferent description. There- are nearly twentyP^m contained in the calendar for having riotoosivassembled, but the deposltiojis which have been re".turned to me, carry the cases much further thanthose of ordinary cases of riota. Thej disclose thelaborious machinations of evil minded'men to infusediscontent into the minds of the ma*.» of the opera-tes, and indeed of the labouring classes in generalby teaching t&em that the tegher and middlingcl&ses&re their tyrants and oppressors, that tfiey(the working people,) are miserable, abject, derra-ded slaves, in i rtate of wretchedness and of miserv ¦mat i: was not intended by the providence of Godthat wealth should be so unequally distributed as his, and that if they will exert themselves all this willbe at an end. The means they propose to do this isto pro-ride th«nselr%s whh arms. Tinder the pretence

of defending thntiselv?s ; to abstain from labourdnring a- gi^en time ; to take fre-m the rich tha;
which they bad acqaired by fair means, and at k*tto assemble a National Convention. It is lamentablethat men should be found so wicked as to attempt
such delusions, and it is no less lamentable to s emen so credulous as to believe them. What poor
man. in this country, suffers oppression? What
rich man, if he had the wfll, has the power to inflict
it ? If any case of indivienal wrong" occurs, thecoarts of jnstiee are open, and the pooreie man in
the land will readilj find auistanes to cams into
court, and never are the ears either of a Ja-ige or
Jury deaf to the claims of th* poorest man for
justice. That property should be unequally da-
tnbuteduabsolntelj aeeeasary. Jf ^alLaaisa were
»qna}- *e-dMfiih *J -ma raliL ha an^aS :fawnnTr^frym"nd
men of industry and frugality would loose all they
had erer possessed by the folly and extraragan.ee of
others. If the wealth of the most opulent manufac-
turers of this country were to be equalised and
divided, and the humhlest man iB the land put upon
an equality with the richest, manufactures must
stop, and the stream which gives support to hundreds
of tkousxnds, must cease to How. No Manufacture,
no commerce, can be carried on without cipit&L
I hare reason to belieTe from the depoations.
which I have read , that bills of indictment will be
preferred to you, chargimg »ome with riotously as-
Bembling, some with nsing seditious words, and
other? with an unlawful conspiracy. To constitute
a riotous assemblage, you laurt hare three persona.
The depositions et&te that those assemblies hare
taken place at Enssason&ble hours, and under cir-
cumstances which wcj sld necessarily produce terror
among the peaceable and well-disposed part of the
community. The depositions also state the lan-
guage to be of the most seditious description, re-
viling the Government and the laws, of whieh all
men, if they speak in public at all, ought to speak
with respect; advising the procurement of arms un-
der the pretaneecf self-defence, but clearly for carry-
ing these designs into execution , and proposing the
formation of a National Convention. When such
meetings are proved, such language employed, and
such arms procured in consequence, all this is evi-
dence of conspiracy. In a conspiracy, as you well
know, it is not necessary, nor is it even possible,
that ail the parties should do one and the earn:
thing. A conspiracy is carried into execution by
different persons, in different places, doing different
tktnjs , all conduc ing t» the accomp lishment of the
design in which th«y are engaged. Sam* would call
meetings; ethers would preside; others *pe ik, in-
struct, and uitUme ; others would go about privately
to stir up; others distribute pnblicaaons explana-
tory of tie objjcu to be obtained, and the means to
procure them ; others would manufacture arms, and
others obtain their disposal. For the purpose of
msJring a conspiracy, it is not necessary that they
should all have known of it; but if, by means of
these speeches and publications, they are induced
to act. though it a distance from each other, in the
exsc&tion of the game plan, they are still conspira-
tors ; tiie act of one is the act of all ; an act dose in
this county for the furtherance of the common de-
sign is an. act for which they are all answerable,
even thosgh the parties should never have
designed it; and though they should reside in
another country, they may be properly charged in
one apd the same indictment. The arrest and pro-
secution of those persons in this stage of the pro-
ceedings is an act of mercy to them. It is but too
apparent that if allowed to go on unchecked, they
will be undoubtedly involved in a charge of treason ;
but to prevent these practices, it is necessary that
ths strongest arm of tne law should interfere. The
aiders and abettor* of such acts will find the law too
strong for them, and the moat rigorous punishment
will be inflicted on thoss that are found guilty. I
know we may confidently rely upon the good sense
and peaceable disposition of the great mass of the
population. They onght tu have the full enjoyment
of their privileges, ?bile no countenance ought to
fee given to these malicious designers. Gentlemen,
it is our duty to protect them in the enjoyment ol
the blessings with which their industry has been
crowned; to protect, as far ag we can, the institu-
tions of oar country by a temperate and just ad-
mistration of law j  to give do&co&sider&tioxi to every
c«e which, may be brought before us, and to t&acb.
all that, in a court of just ice, tos girilty, and the
guilty only, will be punished.

The jury then retired, and having returned gome
bills, business was proceeded with.

-̂  
BIRMIN GHAM.—SUNDAY.

(From the Sur i.)
The deepest interest has been excited amongst

all classes of our fellow-t»wusmen in the fate of the
three unhappy men, Hoicell, Robert *, and Janet ,
who low lit »nder sentence of death in "Warwick
gaol, for their alleged participation in the late riota
*oa incendiarism ia this town. This feeling i« con?
rlderably heightened by a report which ia generally
circulated and believed, that a project is on foot for
carrying the extreme penalty of the law into effect
Hi the Boll Hing or Market-pl&cfc, tbe scene of the
U» disgraceful riots—a recommendation wbieb is
««id to iuTe originated with certain military and
cf&ci&l personages; but for the sake of humanity,
»ad for the honour .of the ^British army, we trust that
*aek a statement has no foundation in truth. Ther&mour is, however, in circulation, and generally
Relieved in Birmingham. The dreadful sentence
J**sed upon tie pri30Bers seems to hare been alto-
l*tber unexpected here, and by none more so than
He intimate friends of the prisoners, and others who
fcfcla fc*Te given stroag endenc* in their faTonr.

As i proof of this, I may mention that Roberts'!master, a respectable iren.inerchant of the town ,rerrained.from going to Warwick dur ing the trialsto speak te the general character of the prisoner,under the conviction tta-t the unfortunate
£"\ a *  h*Te been *°*atted , hating un-derstood from his friends that he did not^ke the shgatest part in the transactions of thewgkt of th* 16th of July, for which be has beencondemned to die. From the >ame feeling otherwsseww neglected to attend and give evidence ia**Teur of Boberts and the other men ; but in ordertnwaedy .M  far u human-pewer can -da," the faUlerror of wkich they hav* been guilty, then partie*«*e, tundemand. enraged iff eoUeetin* a «»>,
«*S«iry <>f S&te/ ana I Tlw no doubt, from it*aaftre aBd the circumstances of the dffenee withirtucn the pnuners are charged , (not a single lirehaving been lost) that it will be taken into Wable CMinder aiioB . It may be supposed by many,that if iaj evidence had existed a« to the innocenceot tne prisoners, that it would have been broushttarward ia their favour. Upon tlis I would merely
S""^.!!1 *e *«* Pl&ce' Do «• anticipatedthat thej would have been found guilty, still lesswas it expected that they would have been sentenced:o die. I would , ia eoDnectioH with thi* subjectrefer to an observation made by M. D Hill Et-q 'the Recorder for ths Boroug b , in his ckarge' to thejury on the occasion of opening the first Court ofyaarter ae««on« in Birmingham , in the beginningof the iait month. Oa tb.« OCCMicm he remariea ,it i-eetn- neces?ary , in order to remote all obsticles to tbe course of justice, tkat the seat ofjustice sbu-j ld be ni gh at band to the inju red parties.>or was tLL« :be less ceees*arj for the due ad-Tmnistratioa o:janic« as regarded the accused, forTt had oft-fD fallen to bis lot to hear a prisoneron his trial atked by tbe Court if he haJaay witnesses to produce , and hii ear had beenpainfully struck by tbe answer too frequently given— senu cimes, perhaps , eo: with truth, but * often-tlmef , it coul d Dot be doubted , founded on truth—*•! hs.Te wirnefi> e- wbo could speak in my behalfbat I hare not the means of bringing tbem beforeyon ;' sxd when tbty considered tiat tbe greaternHmber of prisoner* were from tbe labouring clashesof society, nothing was more probable than that
»ometime* there was a failure of justice from ibe
circumstance , that the labouring man had not tbepower of psyitg th« expecse* of his wi-neswes , theybeing fixed to tne ?pot by the «ame porertT , whicbprevented biai bringing tbeia into Court." I deep lyregret to ?ay that the observations here quoted wereborne out witfl melancholy truth in the cate of atleast one of the nniortunate men -Howell , I believe ,whose brothers wea t to Warwick with tae view ofpivin g important testimony m bi« behalf but beiog
poor men , afer remaining two rUys at the awizes
in the hope that the trial would have come on , find-ing tbat tb*ir meats of support were exhaustedand being without money er friend*, they wereobliged to rercrn to Birmingham , and leave the us-fortunate mac te hjjjjge. A memorial , extensively
s.gned, has <ilreadj« lR'orward ed tt the Secretary o'fState, pray ing for ^Commutation of the dreai/ui
sentence, at the bead of which are , I understand,the names of most, if rot all, of tbe individual
who Ittve suffered most ia the loss of property bjthe late rioty, prayiBg tbit the diKeraceful proceec -
ine* bit not bt rendered gtilf more abhorrent
to public feeling and the growing opinion of thecountry, by the" »heddiag of W©od.

gp m^ggg mgmp MMHM ^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂¦
;2 TO SIî  O'COjtNOR.

[Wo gl*».tl»f following letter a* the readiest modeol' ce?amon»c«tuy its cou^nti to Mr. O'Coanor,whose exact ^diresn we don't happen to have.—Eps.]
v "*ve.'$e ***** -CommittoB ofMaii8fi.'ld,Nottinfr-hamsnin& art' under th« most tyrannical systemthat eve**&fefl man— that ia, rpap^cting th« Holi-
°fy- j , W Mitoday last, we hold * meeting inMaosiied, tod SuttQn.jn.AihfieM Joined us in pro.sessiwmirhen the Majjwtrate * called ont the mili-tary nod police, and Rroceeded directly to arrest alargetmTnoer of oar members, without readinf tbe
of Muu fi^aB^Waai, ̂ f ^^ »tt«tj£^L&Ji ,&otters connected with tbe pTb»eonl»njro¥*ainui«and drilling, at WoodhouBe—tha c»M» Too cos*
ducted . ¦¦• ¦ •-

¦ .. . ^ -̂ * " '"'"

" Our meetiing was held at tho Black Swan, andwe passe* the address to her Majesty. We thenproceeded to meet oor Sntton fnend*, as above,when the transaction above-mentioned took plaoo.Sir, the system that the magistrates are acting anderw a riolation of all law, far they aro trying thesemen as being in military order, which they werenot; for they were in tbree* and fours, and iivea ;and a more peaceable procession we never ?aw. Asit is the moat earnest wish of Mr. Henry De Courcythat if you pos.xiblycan come to condact this cage ;if not, they are all sacrifiaed , for they will not allowany one to j?o into Coart bnt their own party ; theyare now remanded till next Saturday. If yoa cancome, or send some one to our assiatonce, as there inno one here to defend us, you will much obligeyour*, &o.
" The Committee or Mansfield and Si/tton.

Mansfield, Aug. 14, 1839."

?
SEIZURE OF ARMS.

_, .  . . Chester, Tuesday Evening.
«. u? i."??nUB'S:i ln r consequence of information ,thfl High Constable ef the Hundre d of Wirral seized2/3 chests, containing o,460 stand of arms, at thewarehonue of the Chester and Elmsmcre CanalCompany; which had been directed to be left atthe warehonse till further orders. The chests badbeen forwarded by a person named Scott from Birminsbam , and from the circumstance that the gunswere somewhat similar in appearance to those re-cently seized from Mr. Thomson, of Birmingham ,ranny people foolishly set out a report that the arm*were intended for the use of the Chartists. Thoarm* were, by crder of tho Magistrate*, lodged inthe armoury of tha Castle.

[ From a Correspon dent of the Sun.]
Wednesday Evening.

The military were moBt actively engaged throueh-out yesterday [in disper.-ing the Chartists who hadassembled from the villages in the neighbourhood ofthis town in great strength .
One of the Magistrates, in the evening, wag se-

verely pelted with stones. At night all was tran-quil .
This morning (Wednesday), Woodhouse, theDelegate, was arrested, and is just going to be ex-amined.

Wednesday, Evening.
1 this morning sent you a short account bv the

Brilliant of the arrest of Mr. Woodhouse, the bele-
gate, and hasten to lay the particulars since
Monday evening before you. On Tuesday morn-
ing the people agaid assembled in great nambera,and paraded round tbe town, afterwards proceeding
to the Forest, where several thousands were present,but no speaking took place, on account of the mili-
tary all being ready at a short distance to ditspeise
Mich meeting if it was held. After staying for
about an hoar, an adjournment was made to a large
piece of Una in tho lower part of the town, called
Loes s Close, where a vast crowd again met.
The Mayor, hearing of this, followed them
on horseback, and read the Riot Act, accompanied
by about fifty of the police force, which was after-
wards reinforced by almoBt a hundred more, and
another Magistrate. The crowds, both at this placeand others, were afterwards dispersed by the coc-
stables and military, wi hout resistance, and during
the evening the Riflemen and Dragoons parad' dthe streets. At two o'clock, Woodhonse, the dele-gate, was brought before tha Magistrates on a charge
of tumoltuougly and riotously assembling with

others, drc. He toad* *1î  ipeecfc jatrtift&k Ms
conduct, atd, aft** «bife «rtro1tstio» «iaaaj the
Majtistrates, he was rerii^wfed till TiWtaji*--- A >

The three diys'-boliday wnclade* this *M»ni8g;
group* of \. eoAe are oon|*egated mt this-, foment,
butiii tb« coac\»tam it fcafr-past • ght, and it»
now that time, I cannot sajr more. Too mpdk praise
cannot be given to all parties, in their raidewrovni toquell the distnrbance^eaoged, we areled ta believe,
firtl ntr -lia»il ^«Br«vk>lr«M j*v 'jfMkJC *̂ *MM...  ̂ 'mL ^^ ik? : Vk'i'V ^KMi

idUisconndTtfs, whoM»re every c«N? »̂ tU*e^tak«. . WbJahwt w» »6y \the conduct of flj iinMi*-^^^q Ûwy/ot.t^^cij .allAwidikl'̂ aLe.

|̂ MPWts have?been arrested. The Dnko of tttrtl»*a
was one of the Magistrates who heard tWir qases.
They are all remmnced. A p8titiofr*i»Jb«i&«-w(H&er-
<m»ly #1gned.in Nottingham to the Qaeen in faronr
of the Chartists convicted at Warwick .

m 
ALMOWD BUBY.

Thb Chartists.—Tha Chartisteof this place
commenced thei r three days holiday by assembling
very numerously at the top of Almondbury Bank,early ou the morning of the 12th inst., from thence
they adjourned their me«tiug to four o'clock in the
after noon, when another meeting more numeronal y
attended was held in Upper Fold, waioh is nearlyin the centre of the village. Mr. W. Sjkes, fancyweaver, was unanimousl y called to tbe chair. The
chairman opened tbe business of the meeting bj
requeuing all present to be peaceable, and give every
speaker an impartial hearing, thtf request was
promptl y obeyed throughout the proceeding, Mr.
G. Beaumont, moved, Mr. S. Thwaite, and Mr. S.
Dickinson , supported the following resolution.
" Tb*t we the Chartists of the village of .Almond-
barf in pnbif© meeting assembled, tbfirT2th day of
A agust, 1839, do pledge ourcelves, by a nhow ofbands, not to use any th reat*, intimidations , oreven coaxing, for the purpose of causing any indi-vidual , or individuals , to cease labour. That we
the Chartists ef the aforesaid village do further
pledge ourselves, not to insult, or assault, by word
or deed , any individual , or individual s, rich or poor ,
who may differ from us the Chartists of this place intheir political tenets." The Resolution , wa« put
from the chair and unanimously carried. Mr. J.Moss, moved, Mr. J. Crosuley Besonded , and Mr.
J. Eckerslay, supported the second resol ution.
'• That it is the opinion of this meeting, that , inorder to peaceably work out our political regenera-
tion , it i* absolutel y necessary, that all individualsbelonging to the productive dasseu, as well asFriendly Societies, having monies in the Saving*'Bank or other Banks, do immediatel y withdraw suchmon ies from those Banks, and also abstain as much aspossible from all exciseable articles." This resolu-
tion was also put ar d carried unanimousl y. It wasascertained , through a fair and honest inspection ,that not more than one loom out of every ten in thisvillage was at wot k. Thanks were voted to theChairman for his cenduot in the chair , and the peo-ple separated peaceably and in good humour.Throughout tbe evening this populous village wasmore than usually quiet.

DEWSBURY.
TO THB EDITORS OF THE NOR THKHN STAR.
Gentlemen ,—The Chartists of Dewsbury

assembled this morning (Sunday), to proceed to theChurch , and such wan the number of people gathered
together, that it com pletely astonished the opponents
of the people's cause. They proceeded to Churchwith the great st order and decoru m. The Ticar
preached from St. Mark , chap. viii. v. 36.

Monday , August 12.
This being the day when it was expected by theCouncil of the General Convention that the working

peop le would cease from labour, in accordance with
that request the peop le of Dewsbu ry and its vicinityobeyed their orders. Earl y in the morning the capof liberty was planted on the weathercock at thetop of the Market Cross ; and as early as fiveo'clock bands of music- paraded the different villagesand at niae o'clock the various processions beganto arrive in Dewsbury. After the processions hadarrived , they were addressed by Messrs. MoorhouseHollingsworth , and Wilby, and exhorted t« " peace,law, and order." The dense maas of people then|egan to move onward to Batley, in regular order ;»nd then to Birstal , Gomersal, Liversedge, Heek-mondwike , and back to Dewsbury. At each placethey were addressed by Mes?r». Wilby, Holiings-worth , Moorhouse, and Bairstow, who exhorted the
masses to disperse to their respective homes, which
they did with the greatest propriety and good order.
The shops and p-iblic -houses were shut , and thus
much drunkenness and dissipation prevented.

Tu esday , August 13.
This mornisg the Chartists assembled in thou-

sands, headed by three band * of music, and at
eleven o'clock the multitude moved off to Earl«hea-
ton, Cbickenley, Ossett, Horbur y, Middlestbwn ,Thornhill , and then back to Dewsbury, where they
met in the Market Place. The oldest inhabitants
of the town do not remember anything equal to it ;
indeed , when Harry Brougham was first in Devrs-
bury, the numb er of people was estimated by the
Whi g or Refonn,press at 20,000 ; and it is acknow-
ledged by all parties tbat this day 's meeting was byfar the largest ever seen in Dewsbury, indeed it
was truly imposing.

Wednesday , August 14.
This day, at one o'clock, the Chartists of Dews-bury and surrounding districts began to move. TheHanging Heaton band arrived , next came BatleyCan Band , next came Chickenley band, next cameHeckmondwike band, then the whole processionmoved to Vicar's Croft , where a large and imposingmeeting vras held.
Mr. Samuel Allatt was called to the chair, andopened the meeting in a very able manner, afterwhich Mr. -William Wilby, of Dewsbury, proposedtbe first resolution, which was seconded by MrAbraham Hollingswerth , of Gawthorpe, and sup-porud in a very able manner by Mr. Bairstow, ofQueensheaa.
Mr. Fraacw Law, of Dewsbury, moved anAddress to her Majesty, praying the royal clemencytowards the sentenced prisoners at Warwick, whichwas seconded by Mr. Benjamin Bromley, of Batley.and supported by Mr. John Arran. of Bradford , ina moat able and man ly speech.

*¦> * - >
' ' '
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The following are the resoJutidM:— / h
1st. That it is the opinion of--t&

^e«tinj£th^-:taj  present straggle for the poli^l/eriine^atioirC'
of the dwtrejwed millions of thu>:JMfatt§ ha* beeav
greatly, retarded by the-hostility toief&red. b«f-
twixt the middle and -bire'r cl&giter, n«f ihttg^mL
do; <no«t cordially'impkn-e the 'tf&Qi&f r -  6r \\&
ai&dVa oIjwm* in this 'mort j iapertJinf struggle for
»Mdo».

MpplW^vfp^M^Î ^ ;;^̂ ^

MAKClaEBTEa.
CHARTIST PROCEEDINGS WHM* ^

• PERSECUTION.
Oa Wedn esday, at tha Borough Court, Jamev

Leech, f Vm. Harvey, and John Fletcher , were re-
manded again natil the next day, for having threw "
guns in their possession. The two last named priso-
ners came from Bury, and Leech is a resident of
Man chester.—On the same day Richard Ball war
placed at the" bar of the New Bailey.

A Policeman said, that on searching the priso-ner ',< house, in Salford, he found 49 bullet", a,-
quantity of powder and ball cartridge. Ia tae
next house , he found a gun which belonged to the
prisoner.

Mr. Mande—Do you connect the prisoner witfe
any meetings ?

Witness—No, but I can identify the gun.
Prisoner—How can yon identify it ?
Witness— I sa^v it hi your house a fortnightsince, whea 1 went to distrain for rent.
Prisoner—Can .you swear to it ?
Witness— Yes, iy the lock !
Prisoner—That is singular.
Mr. Mande—What have yon to say ?
Prisoner—Nothing more 1han, yesterday, I had

the gnn to shoot at a target.
Mr. Maude—Then you must find two Buretie*to keep the p?ace.
P(i»o»et—That I can't do. . ¦-
Mr. Maude—Then we must commit you to prisoo.Pusoner— Yon might as well have doue so at first.
He was then committed for three months.
Oa Thursday, at the Bj rough Court, Leech*Harv ey, and Fletcher, were again examined.
The In-door Saperintendent said, that he bid

sent to Bury, and could riot obtain any evidenceagainst the prisoners.
This was very clear, for it afterwards appeared*that the evidence which bad been obtained war

decidedly in their favour. •
Joha Taylor, Esq., the leading attorney in the?Court, ably defended Harvey and Fletcher, but hivsolid and cogent argumeats had little effect on the*Whig magistracy, who appeared to have made vot

their minds either to imprison or banisa from the lau&of their fathers, all the Cbartists they can lay hold efat " one fell swoop." Thay were all committed tc»
Kirkdale Gaol, and bail teas rtfused , although thtf ather of Harvey, an old man tcith. ailvery locks, viSshp -
laid that he fough t f w  hit country, with tear * in A»s-eyes rrnplurtd the woghtrute * to take Sail!!

At the Nhw Bailey, on the same day, a intat
named Bouth was charged with intimidatine tf«-workmen at the Ardwick Spinning Works, fliwrerwas evidence to prove that he bore an irreproachable^character", and wa« earning 35s. a week. Mr,
Mftade 'said that nearly all the C/tartislt tf uit M *been broiigf il up were men of excellent character apttrg '
/ rum their politica l eirors. He was committed to t»«r
Assizes.

John Bartleit was charged with having a loadeSpistol, and some bnllecf , in his posxession. A mac-
named Owen came forward, and swore tbat thn pa-soner had said that he was casting bullet* •©Sunday night, and that ho would fire at the first po-liceman that insulted him. A policeman stated that
he had «een bim at severaf Chartist meetings
where violent language was used. Witnesses p*ov«?-that the prisoner bore an excellent character, &vA-was a good workman. He was committed te tally
his trial .

Joh n Threaduall was next examined. He w«rcbarged with having a dagger and some powder ice.
his ponseodoti on Monda} night.

Mr. Maude—What account do you give of ttwdagger ?
Prisoner—I had it to protect myself.
Mr , Maude—Wh y, who do you think was gok>£to hurt you ?
Prisoner—I do not know; bat the town was in »»>unsettled state on Monday.
He was orderad tu find sureties to keep the peaccv

or be imprisoned for three months.
A man named Ed , ard Pollock was eaarged wit̂ *.having a gun .in his posstssior, in An<5oatb'-gtres5»

on Monday night, which he stated he was taking tvbe prepared. A witness was called to give him »
good character, and he was discharged.

Oldham. -On Friday evening, the Chartists of
Oldhim held a meeting in the Socialist*' &oeskv~Grosvenor-street, " for the purpose of taking pro-
ceedings to organise the working classes, in order t»
secure a Radical representation of the people." Mr-
Richard Haslam, an operative, was chairm an. Mr,
James Mills, delegate for Oldhara, to the NatiwsaS
Convention , and Mr. B^njamia Haigh , sewsvender^addressed the meeting in terms of disap proval of tb^
projectof " a National Htliday." They commfnte^>
on the propriety of peaceable agitation , as the Best
rational means of securiug what they deemed ih>K
rights «f the people. Resolution!', declaring th«
Natienal Holiday unnecessary, and "pledging th t̂-
operatives of Oldham not to abserve it, were pas?*£'
without opposition .

FURTHEK ARRESTS OF CHARTISTS.
Early on Saturday morcin tr, August 3, HenryLacy and Joseph Witt*. A'ottton Uuderedre,were arrested by a special wm , ,mt, and conveyed toDursley, and underwent a private examinationbefore a foil Bench of Magistrates, the witnesseshaving previoBsl t undergone a private examinationana the deposi tions tnk?n down in writing. Alto-gether it was an unfair proceeding, as the cro.ss-fxaminatxon was not allowed to be taken down, andif any one of the witnesses faltered in bis statements,tho Magistrates assisted his memory by reading to¦im his wri t ten depositions which he had previouslyaworn to. T he yonng men, toother with Vincent, whowas included in the indictment, were charged inthuttering seditious language, and exciting the peopleto discontent and disaffection towards her Majestvand her Government, and with inciting the lowerorders against the higher. They were bailed out toappear at Gloucester Asaiz?g on the ensuing Tues-day, to t«kf> their trial, whea the Grand Jury founda true bill against Henry Vincen-, Hanry Lacv, aadJoseph Witts, for conspiracy and sedition. By theadvice of their attorney, Mr. Roberts, of Bath, theparties traversed the Court, and were bonnd over toappear at the next M arch Assizes, themselves in

one hundred pounds each, and two sureties for eachin fifty pound? a piece.
The greatest excitement prevailed during thewhole of Saturday, ana the authorities, previous tothe arre«t, had ordered two companies of soldiers

to be in attendance, who remained under arnwdaring tb» whole »f tb« d»y. The best spirit hasbeen »hovrn here by the people, for by Mondayenough »ub!«cripti«i were raised to cover tb«experse of travelling, and they are now subscribingtoward s the trial. We baTB^flgo received guo-
*Mk -a protttw 4f ««*ix,ttr^i53r^«on^by the arrent of these two Tonzwr men, to stop the
pogress of Caartisa, but the effect produced hasbeen qwtn the contrary. I will only add, that thospecial*, who were sworn in great numbers on theSatu rday afternoon , were kept in a state of half in-to xication, and remained drinking to a late hoar,not f iomg homo till midnigttt, Ion* after the Char-tis t* Were wrapped in the arms of Somnus

A WORD AGA INST JUDI CIAL MURDER.
To the Editor of the Sun.

Sib ,— I beg to submit , throu gh the medium of your JournaleiK ht reMotm|why the three unfortuna te men , now under
sentRnee of death in Warwick prison , onght not to be execute u:—

1 Because it was not proved , at the trial , that they ac-tually toefc put in the destruction of the proper ty at Bir-minghim. r r j
2. hwaose , by an overai ght of thofe who, a few years aao

rev 13ed and muia ated the horribl e Eng lish penal code , then ttiiBc e ol " demolwhin g , or beginning to demol ish" a build-ing, remainefS capitnl , althoug h mnch graver crimes were ex-cep'.ed from the extrem e penalty of the law.
3. Because the punishment of Death , except for murd er

ia ra pognant to the opinions and feelings of tho great maioritvof the nation. J J

4. Becaunfl Ihrne wh<» sent blni geon-men to violen tlvoi8perae a peaceable meeting at Birmingha m wore the oriei-
nl1™ ,°f . thf, popular cxanperation that eventuall yniamtenled lUelt by incendiarism , a»a destruction of Dro-perty. v

5. Because, by hang ing these men , the destroyed pro -
perty would not be restored ; and society would loie throe
per«0H9 , who (suppoaing, for an instan t , that they are incen
JiarieH) might be retormed , and be rendered useful and
peaceable citizens of the State.

6. Because , if thsaa victims of political injuaticn ar e exe-
cuted , there U every reason to apprehend , considc risg the
excited state of the locality , fr esh tmmilt a and greater des-
truction of property, in spite of the presence of the soldiery
anil police.

7. Beeanse too much blood ha* already recentl y been Bhed
u» suppurt of bad iustitution s, in thoae parts of the British
dominions called Can ada.

H. Because the Government of Loxis Phili ppe, although
notoriously bloodthirsty, did not execute oae of the insult
gent* of the 12th of May ; and , although the Whin - area.vlu ll y unp opular , they ought not , for their own saVcs , to
exhibit the Govern ment of the ir " lovely maiden Qaeen "as more vindictive and sanguinary than that of le Hoi desm itrait 'ades. Yo*r obedient Servant ,

JAS. H. LORVME B.
August 13, 1839.

NOTTI NGHAM.

RIOT AT BOLTON.
Manchester , Wednesday Morning.

A desperate riot has taken place during tie night,
and an attempt has been made to fire the town.
The military have been called out, the Riot Actreai, and tho gtraete, after an attempt to clear them
at the point of the bayonet, have been the scene of
a desperate straggle between the soldi* k and tbe
people. It is reported here that two faien were
killed and a number wonnded. The shops of Little
Bolton, I believe, wore first attacked by the popn-
lace, and some of them are said to be gutted. A
special railway train arrived here about three thismorning, bringing with it two magistrates and
sixteen of the rioters. The latter underwent anexamination befora the M agistrates at the NewBailey immediately on thfir arriv il, and have allbeen sent to . Liverpool by the " half-paat Seveno'clock train Jihis morning, to take their trial atthe pending arizes. I have not been able yet toascertain their names, but Khali taku aa early op-portunity of forwarding you information of thewhole particulars. A great number of other riot-ers have been taken into custody. A man wascaught in the Council Chamber of the Town-hull,Little Boltoa, during the riot, by special con*t»bleW allworth , wiih a torch in bia haud, attemptingto fire it. The cor stable gprnng at him, andknocked him genselfss, but whether the fellowhad accomplished his object first , I am not yetable to state. It is said, howev?r, that the Hall
has been nearly destroyed.—Correspondent of theJ hnes.

Dep ctatiom from thb  Presto* Char-
tists to 7H£ May or  ok tha t  Borotjg h. 
On Friday last, after tbe busines s wa.< over at the
Town Hall , two respectable persons, John Blick-
horu and James Dackwcrtb , waited on the Mayor ,oa the part of the Chartist Association, te present
a requisition, de-iiricir him to convene a public meet-
ing for Monday next , to taie into consideration the
propriety of memorializin g the Queen , pr&ung her
to d:?mi«8 her present Minister *, and to call such
men to her Coonc:!* a* would unpport and maintain
the catJ.*e of UnivenaJ Suffrage , tbe Ballot , &c.
Tie two repre«ectative.« of the reqai sitionists had a
ioDg interview with the Mavor and G. Jackgon.
E> q. Tfity stared in tbe strongest term* of assn-
raace, that the idea of a Sacred Month wag at an
ead ; snsj tbat the advocacy of 7iolence , lawlt«gnegii ,
and exrreine mea?nres, was coniir.ed to a very few
of their body, and by no means with their general
sympath y or sanction. They solemnl y disclaimed
any intention or wiib to break tbe laws , and pro-
tested tbat all their object g were directed to improve
the laws, and sot to violate them ; tkat if a breach
of ihe laws ghenld be attempted , nr.der any circutn-
gtxncef , tbey, «> far from countenaEeing gnch an
attempt , would mo*t readil y and zealoo>ly offer their
resistance to it. The M*yor intimated , that be
shouid not feei himself j ostified in acceding to the
request embodied in the requisi tion.

Frida y Mornin g, August l GtA.
This morning's post ta.« brou ght us a full report

of the trial and conviction of George ThompsoD ,
James Mitchell, Cbarle* Uavies, and Timothy Hig-
exns, for cosspieacy , at the Chester Asrize.«, on
Wednej«3aj. The crowded s'.ate of onr columns,
preven ts us from doing more do w than merely an-
nouncing the fact—in our next the casa shall appear
a? it ha« teen sen t to us; ai;d the public may then
judga what chance auy one has of obtaining j us lice
ia acy of oar courts of •' Liw," if he be accused of
Chart Um,

BOLTON.
APPREHENSION AND COMMITTAL OF

ANOTHER DELEGATE.
At six o'clock en Monday morning, the 12th

i«y of August, the Chartist? assembled in tbe
New Market Piaee ; and , having been addressed
bj- G-eorge .Lloyd , one of their leaders , proceeded
tbrongh tbe town about six abreast ; aiid , on their
return t» tae New Market Place, afte r a few ob-
eervationg frem one of their speaker*, agreed to
meet at balf-past ten o'clock at tbe same place.
Thev accordingly met ; and a man named Gillespie,
another of the leaders, briefl y addressed tbem , ob-
servi ng tkat tbe time for speaking wa» gone past.
He then advised tbem to have " another grand
moral demonstration," and walk through tae town
four abreast. They proceeded , according to advice,
throu gh tbe principal streets. On their return
they agreed to meet at four o'clock , at which
time they appeared to have gained consider-
ably in numbers. Lloyd again addressed tbem ,
and advised them to tak e a walk as far as Astlej
Bridge, They did b-> j and on their return , John
Warden , the delegate to the Conventien , aivUed
them to retire peaceably to their home*, and to
muster again on the following morning at five
o'clock, regardlew of the supercilious sneers of
those in authority. Tbe crowd , which had now
become immense, obeyed his injunction — so
far as rearing from tbe meeting went—an d di«-
persed into tmall bodies, walking u p and down the
streets, which presented an unusual appearance
from the vast numbers of persons of both sexes
perambulating them ; »nd tbe shops were clo.-ed,
business then being (balf-past ni x o'clock) completel y
at an end. Tte borough jo *tice« had taken the pre-
caution to issue placards, requiring all pablic-housw
to be closed at seven o'clock ; and , in order tbat the
injunction might be obeyed , tbe Mayor, aeempa-
nhfd by a police-officer , went rouEd at tbe stated
time to carry the order into effect. In tha early part
of the meming, a troop of the 6tb Carbineers
arrived from Macchenter, and remained in readi-
Bess daring the whole of the day^ as also
did the detachment of the 96th , unaer the comman d
of Lieutenant Cairncrow, now stationed there ; but
their ser»ie*8 were not required. A great
camber of special eonetaWes had been sworn in
last reek ; aad they met on Monday morning to
divide themselves into flection s, and appoint cap-
t ains and sergeants ; but having no weapons of de-
fence and being of various grades of opinion re-
garding the present local management of the town ,
they next of iitcje w no we.

Tuhbay- Oh Tuwday morning about fi.eo clock, the new pohce force wu despatched to theMark et Flaee, for tbe purpose of arresting thethre« principal leaders, John Warden , (delegate totbe Convention), George Lloyd, and GilleBpie Brad.
j  ¦ o,̂  ?fficer went UP to L1°Jd and War-den, in Oto HaU-street ; and having told them hiserr«*d, thfry proceeded quietly aloDg wi£h the ^until they arrived at Back Acrw, when thecrowd , which had followed, attempted a racue,and at length succeeded in bearing theirleader* back again for a short distance : butother, officer* c*me up, and th« prUpDers >erere-ta ĵsi. T,he crowd, on arritinf near ike polieeoflcc^swted tte.vmiubltf.yifc a -roller *f &»*,s»wral yf %m /tttdng, bat" not eo aa to do aoyvery groat damage. The two prisoners were lodgedin Ih| offieej, and, in cenaeqaence of the Umultuousproceedings going forw ard outside , Ihe mayor Readthe Riot Act> and tha military were called out.This had the effect of keeping the Chartists quiet ;and, at half- pant nine o'clock, tbe prisoners werebrought up for exami nation. John Tay lor, E«q.,the borough ooroner , appeared for the p'roiecution.The prisoner* defended them*elve«. The magis-trates u pon the bench were the Mayor , and Mews.Heytreoa , E. Ashworth , A. Knowles , T. Cullen,and R. "Walsh.

Mr. Taylor stated the case. The prisoners were
charged with having endeavoured to persuade agreat DumWr of other person*, to the amount of
2,000 or more, to assemble and gather , in order to
make great noise, riot , and disturbauce. This of-
fence was indictable at common law , and would
clearly come under the statute , that, " if three or
more meet to mu'.uall y assist each other in opposing,&o , to the manifest terror of the people, andalthoug h they aferwards depart with out doing
any thing, stil l tbe offence in the name." Hewoald ihow by evidence tbat tho conduct of thecrowd was mca as to come within the truemeaniDg of the statue ; and they (the prisoner*)appearing amongst them a* leaders, it was for
tbe Btnch to say whether »r Dot they were clearl vindictable.

Mr. "Warden—Before aBy witness is examined ,I have te request that the others will leave thecourt.
The Mayor said it wa* very proper it should be

»o, and ordered them out of court .
Hiram Simpton was then examined. —I am su-perintendrnt of police. On the 12h August iast.about five o'clock in the morning, I went intj theNew Market Place, and perceived a great crowdAt that time , I met with two soldiers wbo wereseeking billets . I directed tbem towards tbe Police-office ; and as we passed along, the crowd bootedthem , some calling out , " You have got them therevery soon." I do not recollect havin g seen the pri-soners there at that time. I saw Lloyd repeatedlythere yester day, and beard him address the mob intbe Market Place , advioinj ? Them to ce peaceableand orderl y, and to behave them»elve». Some oftbe people hurrahe d and cheertd. I heard bimppeaking a: ten , four , and ni o'clock. The pri-soner Lloyd told them , if interfered with , to resist

* *Lloyd—I don 't understand that ; it is a contr adic-tion in terms.
Mr. Simpten—I could not nnderatand it myself.
Lloyd—I said they must conduct themselves peace-ably. To talk o^roMtanee aad i»«ef*woiaa benonsense.
Mr. SimptoB—It seemed strange (o me. There

*ee mtrd a dispos ition amongst the crowd to riot.
They formed a procession , and procpp dfd in order
throu gh the etree-s. 1 beard Lloy d speak
about gix o'clock in the mornin g ; hut , being
at the outside of the crow d , I could H«t tell
what he said . At the meeting at ten o'clock ,Lloy d was also there. There were four or five
hundred , ot from that to a thousand persons present
then. About four o'clock they assembled again in
Ktill greater number * ; and 1 could not then bear
Llojd addremng them , in coneequence of the crowd.
After tbat they perambulated the streets, and the
town was in an excited state, the thops beingo!o»ed , and the »treet* crowded. Afte r the pro-
cession returned , Gille.-pie (who is not in custody,)
addressed them ; and Warden appeared to be
prompting him. Gillesp ie desired they would meet
again. Warden also spoke , and said he hoped they
would be there to a man at five o'clock in the
morniDg. Gillespie said that he hoped no one would
interfere with tbem ia their right to m«*t ; but , it
thty did , he would be the fir?t to break the peace.
I consider that the language used had a tendency to
excite the crowd. I think tbat tbe people had
occasion to be alarmed. They were closing theshops in all directions.

The witnew w« cross-examined very closely byLloyd , but without eliciting anything of conse-quence.
John Bradskaw, a Police Officer , g*ve similarteR '.imony.
In defence , Mr. Nai»by was called , and stated tbatbe had seen all tbe procession", and hear d most ofthe speakers. He had lived in tbe New MarketPlace sixteen yeare , aud did nol , oh this oceanion ,feel the least alarm ; as he had , on several oc-

casions, seen meetings twice aid three times a*large, and more exciting. They did not evinceanytbiag like riotous disposition. He saw tbe lastmeeting when dispersing, and tbe people left peace-auy. He went through the B'.rett about nineo'clock , and be could net recollect ever having ?eenit quieter on the market day. His decided opinionwas ,
^ 

that there was no disposition to create a riot.Warden , in defence , adverted to the dinadvautagehe laboured under in not havin g a professional ad-vissr. He then adverted to the witnesses, who , hesaid, mn#t be prejudiced ; as it waa natu ral for apolice officer to worm himself into the good gracesof hi» emp loyers ; asd again , he depended entirelyfor his celebrity oh rhe number of cohvic-
tions that he could make. Wh y were not menbrought wbo were living in tbe nei ghbourhood of
the Market Place ? There were pleaty in
court. But no ; it waa sufficient to have the testi-
mony of police officers, which he theug ht they
oug ht to receive wi th caution. He Would submit
that Mr. Taylor had failed to make out a case
against them ; aud if they were committed , they
were committed simply for the advocacy and demaDd
of those legal rights the gentlemen on the bench
were compelled to admit tbe justiee of. He would
as«ure them, that, although they might imp rison
him , they could not put down the rising »pirit of the
people. It bad erigiruted with the persons in
power ; and although they might arrest and blud geon
them—althou gh they mi ght meet tbe people with
the bayonet , still all would fail.

Lloyd made a similar defence.
The magistrates retired , and, having consulted

together for abou t half an hour, commited both
prisoners to take their trial at tbe Ass'.zes at Liver-
pool.

Immediately after their committal , they were
removed in a pogt chaise, escorted by tbe troop of
the old Carbineers stationed there , to Liverpool.
As they lef t tbe town , the soldiers were assailed by
the mob with stones, anumber of which struck them ;
but they rode on at a rattling pace, and in a very
short time were out of sight. Immediately after-
wards , the police office was attacked, and a number
of windows broken. The orowd then proceeded to
a nu mber of the different workshop* and mill? , and
caased tbe hands to cease their employment , where
they bad b»3 tbe good genae to return to their work.
A number of windows were broken at different
places ; all the shops remained closed ; and ulti-
mately, towards ni ght , the soldiera and constables
commenced clearing the streets, which they effected
in a f ew minutes. The special constables, finding
that the peace of the town was at Btake, rendered
every assisranee in their pewer.

Sevek O'CLOCK.—The streets appear pretty
clear, and no further disturbance is expected.—
Manchester Guardia n,

BREWS5ER SB SIONS.
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CHESTER ASSIZES.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That tfc*-
Justices of the Peace for the Borough of Lee«!ŝ

will hold their GENEBAL ANNUA L MEET-
ING for the Licensing of Persons keepin g, or abour
to keep InD8, Alehouses, and Victualling Houses ...
withia the said Borough , at the Court Houser is*
Leeds , on Monday , the Ind Day of Septentlevr
nea t, at Ten o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, when »n&
where all such Pejr*ons are required to atten d.

All persons having given the requisite Notices »S
Application for New Licenses, must fonhwiJu
Deliver , at the Offices of Messrs. Barr , Lofthouae^and Nelson , No. 1, Park-Row, Leeds, Certified**
of Character , Situati on of the Premise*, Conveni -
ence, &c, and must attend Personally at tbe-
Court House , on Thursday the Ttrentg-
ninth day of Avgust Instant , at ten o'Clock id tteip
Forenoon , when the Justices will take such AppK •
cations into Consideration.

B> Order,
ROBERT BARK,

Clerk to the JuaticeB.
Leeds, Aug. 16th , 1889.

BRE WERY AND MALTIK G&
NEAB, LONDON.

"\ i"R.MASON is instructed fey the Proprietor* re •1T-L tiring from Businsaa to sell by Private Treatyan old established and highly respectable Brewery, -with Maltings, Besidence, and a number of w*tt - -selected confined Houses, averaging ar trade "upwards of 14,000 Barrels of Stromt Beer pw'--
Annum . The Premised are in very Complete a»^Substantial Repair, and held on Lease for a iecjeterm at a trifling Ground Kent The Plant affî .Utensils are upon the most Improved PrincipJr:..with Rumereus Store Tats, Refrigerator, 3te»»- •
^ngine, and Machinery, equal to "Wetting of TFi%--? -Quarters, and otherwise possessintt capaeity for &A
very enlarged. Trade. '

The present favourable opportunity of Purens8W*raa tstablishment, possessing many local advantaaaa*entirely exclusive to it, is afforded under pecalsar-
oircumstances which will be explained, to ws?*Party who can command from £20,000 to £3O,969SSS

For Particulars applicants addressing Lett«w She'9lr. Maso»? 19, Castle-Street, *Palcon S^nc^.London, will meet with attention.



The East.—The annihilation of the opium tradewith China will deprive the Fops of our " Ipja*Empire " of nearl y two millioni a year of annual re-venue. As the Chin ese Govern ment menaced theliberties , and even th* lives of oar profit -hunters ,these worthies were under the necessity te give upopium to the value of two millions sterling. Forthis amount our adventu rers at Bombay have peti .tioned th« Govern ment. Here is-tae plain Englishof their petition :-•" We, her Majesty's profit -mon-genng subjects have, for a long time, been drivingun a contr apand ana most lucr ative trade with China,at the expense of tie health and morals of the Chi-nese nation. The Government of that countrytind ing we w«uld n»t desiist, by fair means, seizedour pereona , and clapped us into vile duran ce, andbefore we got out we had to give up all in our pos-session of tbe smuggled article . Now a loss of twomillions has been sustained , and we humbly submitthat the working men of England have a better righ tto bear this loss than we have. We, therefore ,trust that her Majesty 's Gover nment will take stepsto remu nerate us out.of the taxes of Great Britain. "We have not the slightest doubt bat " her Majesty 'sGovern ment " will lend a favourable ear to this mo-dtst reques t.
A HORRIBLE , FRATBICTDB took place at Sfc-tero n a few days ginee . A farm er named Bruuhavmg, accordin g to the custom in that part ofFran ce, left a considerable part of hi» pro perty tohis eldest aon* Joseph ., to the exclusion of his bro-ther J ohn , the latter Jay in ambush as his brothe rwas proceeding with his mother to a far m which hadbeen leased to him durin g the life of his fath er, andshot him in the breas t. He then proceeded to th«farm in question , where he shot his sister -in-law..Not sat isfied with this double crime, he began toabuse his own wife, who happened to be oa the spot,and r eloaded his gun with the intention of shootingher also, bu t wa* prevented by the neighbours , andfltd to the neighbouring mountains , since whichume he has not been heard aU—Galignani 's Mes-senger.
The Courritr du Midi »f Montpelier representathe whole distri ct aloBg that shore of the Mediter -ra nean  ̂hayhg Buffered so severely from drou ght,that the ears of corn have withered before they came

to maturit y, and that the crops must be mowed forlitter . The luzern e and other artificia l g> asses hav«
almost entirel y periihed on the ground , the * oliveshave been burnt up as eoon as they were formed,and lay in blackt-ned heaps under the trees. Thavines likewise are said i* be in bad condition , andare expected to produce but a small quantity ofwine , of inferi or qualit y. Such a continu ance ofdr y weather has not been known in ihe south ofFran ce for many -rears .

Flood .—The towa of Weissenfels, in Prussi a,
a* we learn from the Journal du Hautet Bas RhiZna« escaped narrowl y from total destruction . Onhe 19:h alt., a water spout burnt over it , andCaused a flood , which carried away many building snear th e road te Naumbar g. Next night a similarcatastro phe was repeated in a more tr emendousdegree , when th e flood was so powerfulthat it tor e upthe pavement , til ling ^the cellars , and even forcingits way throug h the lower windows in the stree ts.Many houses, walls , brid ges, and trees , were ear -ned away, placing the lives of the inhab itants intne utmost peril , thoug h it is not stated that anywere lost. As late as the mornin g of the 25th , thewatar stood in the str eets and houses to a height ofsix or aevea feet. °

A LETTER FROM TbIPOLI, dated July 18says—" Almost every day the Pash a exhibits someproof of hia hatred towards the Europeans , and in-vent * all sorts of cruel ties and anno yances againstthem. Latel y a Maltese and an aged Greek ,p laced under the pr otection of the English consul,suffere d tbe punishme nt of tort ure , aad were bas-tinadoed for an imaginar y offence. These two un-fortunat e men were accused of having criminalrelation* with a Turkish Udy, and this Severe
punishmen t was inflicted on them with out their
being allowed to say a word in their defence. The
cautH ^of ail the at

rocities which are committed n
cup idi ty , and unfortunate creatures are placed undet
the rack , in order to extort money from them ."—Courier.

Alarmin g Firr. — A fire took place a few day*ago at Semur , in ihe Cote d'Or , from a very unu -sual cause. An inh abitant of one of the Faubourg t
having to root np some old trunks of tree s foiwinte r fuel , place d gunpowder , in them as the raotf
expeditious mode of accQmp HishiBg his object , andthen blew them t ip.  The detonatio n was heard oveiihe whole t«wn , and tha trun ks flew into the aiilike grape shot. Some of the barnia g fragment * felupon the thatche d roofs , and , notwi thstanding thtassiata npe that was at band , fivts houses were burneet o the ground. The unfortun ate autho r of the cabmity Immedi ately, and without waiting for a claimindemnified all the sufferers.

Deadly Ehpountbr. —"We learn from a pas
senger on boar d the steamer Rodney, arrived thL
mornin g.from Alexandria , that J. W.' Moore , edi
tor and proprietor of the Red Rivsr Whig, was sha
dead in th e street in that city on the 1st inst. i
gentleman , nam ed King Holion , connected with tin
office of the Republican ut that place, was the au
thor of this horrible deed. There had been for som>
time a meet bitt er controversy between tlwss tw.
prin ta relative to the publication in the Whig ot ¦
letter reflecting oa Mr. Martin Gordon , of thi
oity—a controvers y which finally led to a challeng e
oa the part of Holsori , and which Moore refused ae
otp tiag, on the ground that Holsou was not a gen^
tleman . HoWn had sworn revenge , and arme<
himself for the purpese of shooting Moore on sight
They met , as it appears , on the 1st instant , wh ei
Holson first snapped a gun at bis antagonist , an
aft erward s shot him down wi th a pistol . Moore wa
also armed , but drew no weap on, and died in a fei
minutes after being shot.—American Pap er.

Shocking Accidents.—Private letters froi
St. Petersburg !*, received at Hamburg h, say tha
the f ete at St. Petersburg h, which took place on th
21st of July, was followed by a deplorable acciden'
A great number of large and small boats , being °
their return to the city, were upset in a hurric ane i
th e bay, about four o'clock in the afterno on , o
which occasion some hundreds of person* perisbe
in the waves. It is reported that the number drow ne
wag bet ween five and six hundred , but it is hop*
that ibis is an exaggeration.

Jac k os all Trades. — The following notf
cation appears en.a violin maker 's sign-board
.Litoehotue :—" New villins mad here and old os
ri ppard : also new heads , rib s, backs, and belly
mad ob the short est notice. N. B. New guts oi o
very best quality. -Shoes mended and weecow »'
neatly. John Withering ton, pain ter."

# ortfg * «fo mmtf Stit Sot*nfenwe.
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IJiPOKTAh'T aTOlEVERY MAN.__

Zfcir Dcjr «" Puhtithed, fn m a neat Ctpperpiaie
Engraving, Price F *ttrpeneet

4 SECRET SYSTEM OF WBITIN«L
A. ""kick it capable of ENDLESS YARIA-
TTS5S6, ud it n rimplt toit it mj ii *%Atnt—t
fe^af mxa it

FIVE MINUTEST' -

fs&e present tarWlea t tinea, when Bi'nik
¦sfe, even in hi< ©arrtsp«»deae« , tit prweat plat
oC&drate ComjaoBieadon is invalaable , ut *ogbi
«a %* «a tie pone«ii»s of tvvry mas. It u to Map lt
vbmxmxf pensn may l»an it ia £v« nivatec, w¥«tb«
ieacs write in the ordiaary way or aot, . • - -

* PdMisbed soitly by" AbJf day wood, M^OlAaa
&seet , M*aeae*Ur , aad »ay bo kii at tht Nart&m
Sbr OfiM.

TEa tiawt affiictet witi SCCTBVY , YENERE AL,
«r SYPHILITIC DISEASES, RHE UMA-
TISM, aad NERV OUS « SEXUAL DE-
BELI TY.

mi^. LA. MERT , Su*ox«K , Lieentiai * of Ae
-«L Aporiecane *' Hall, London, and Honoraryatesaber of die Loaion Hospital Medical Society,¦fee  ̂ karing devoted hi? nudiw for many year * ex-«fe*rel y to the various dueasee of the GenantiTe
C^bwm, to tie fuoceacfol

sTc&taeat of tlte Tener eftl >ad
¦ypMlitic DSse&SM,

*^fe ^e removal of those distr easing Hervou ji sen.
*2»a «, arisin g from a secret indul gence ia a dela-
«w «d dwtru cdTe habit , eontinuet to be consulted
«3=t Kiae hi the Morning till Tea at Night, and
* Sasdt yg frem Nine till Two, at his residence, ai

H«. 27i, ALBION-STREET, LEEDS,

—& etMtr y padeats requiring hi» as§MUao«, hj
**"»^>g «a)f oae pe-aoaal visit , will receivt roch
«faaae *ad avedieise* that will enable them to obtai n
* peraanent and effectual Cure , when all f»hej
g*Trr< Axre i&iltsL

A. complete knowledgti of the Byaptomi and treav
otirts of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
-aaij  be required by thog? who, in addition to expt-
catser, haTe gone riifoogh a regular eoorso of Ms-
«cil Ixstsuction, indepeadeat of the benefit of
jsraeticil experience ; for ttafortunaiely there are
tota«ped< who annually fall victims to tie immoder-
stiB ok of aercury, aad otksr dangtroiu rcoteiiet,
•aLaiais-jered by illiterate men, wfeo, owing so a
•seal igBorance of the general principle* of medi-
sxae, raJB the coastitunon, by suffering the disease
es .get ia» the *ystem, where being carried by th»
zsrt *le.tiGn of the blood into all parti of the body.¦&e wtiele frame becomes tainted with venereal poi-¦̂ ea, and the most ^ahappy con*equfence« eiisue ; for
at £3«d a.«<ra^ie« «o many appearances, that :he grea.t-
«sc oacrimiaadon i» often neoe«aary to detect i:«
grweaee, at one ume affecting the skin, particula.rlT
£&e bexd amd face, -with, eruptions asd ulcers, clo»«h
BK«<tmbli=g a.a.1 often trext ĵ aa bcmttj ; at another
z&Tiod prodociag the m«si violent pains in the limb*
«cd "boKes, wkich is frequently mistaken for rhtn-
s«i*ni ; tbua the whole frame become* debilitated
«&i oecaytd, s.nd » liagpring death puts a period to
tisar dreadful iifferiazs.

"LA MERT'S RESTORATIVE PILLS,
gssee i»- 9d. and 11s. per box, are well known as i
¦oestaia .'Ji-d e5ectuii reta«dy for every rtage and
ejH^roai of tee Veneretl DiseB*e, withoat eodiDe-
asoKt, lost of dice, or hindrance from busioesg ;
j6*y ka.re effected many surprising curw, Bet only
&£. reeeat gon«rrhcea, and simple cases, but w&es
«aiTaa->n aad all ether me&o* have failed.

Tiere u no r.tua.Uon in life »o wretched, u when
¦ne «.re obliged to rereaJ our moral indisereions to
«Ki«r», aad tie timidity and anxie y which so fre-
^csadj  aaaet the minaa of uio*e who are goffering
^*a Nsrvona ini Coa^tisud-Joal DebiiitT, a'iriog
£tmb eariy and indiscriminate excuses, canaot be
¦a** eamestiT deplored. For in these anhappy cz*m-
«ri«ere zxels-stholj  distaste and incapacity 'for all
3«iEi3are<, inteage debility, borh mental and physi-
aati, asd ill the enerrariEg inibeciline« of old a^e,
«z-« it? gecera.1 attandints, the -atnewt endeaTcar*
^s*sld be re>ortad to on the part of the gafferer Co
jr*re#3ie this baneful deij- oyer of hii heahh ehg
•«*̂ >.nes*, in order to avoid die blank despair, and
¦asrtsj n niis«"y, waica invanabiy accompany ihese
4r«*dfal debilines, when left v> tha powers of nature
Mz&m: to restore, and which freqaend y hurries it-
'«si«. --o ilie era.Te, in tie very flower of his youth.
Tf xii trbo are dias aSicwi, Mr. La Mert, as ^¦s^egsWi/ fcdacitid meaber of tie xcedical p.-ofes»iori ,
^ta, w:ti rr.e -utoion cosSdeace, ofer cope, eDe- g}1,
*̂ «sr, aad perfec: health \ and from the peculiar
saair a of iia prictice, the nao.»t timid e&t f*el en-
^fi'i.igescnt in the opportJiuty thua afforded ihein

Mr. LA MERT may be pergon&Uy congalted
¦f-*a Nine in the morning uii Ten at sight, and
-wifl civ- idviee » penw=» laViug -he above , or any
^st^rzr of 

ai« 
preps-rauoiLS, wi'^ioat a fee. A-vcai'-dTi c'e

¦sn S-j -odays from Nise ill Two , where his iltdicinj -?
-r-vii oil#: ba obtaiird, aj aa bookseller, draSfrixi, or
-tcy stiiir Medicine V*ader is supplied with -hem..

Coastry letters, po*£-paid, ccntainiBzareiiuttant*
-Sss M.edieiae, sriil bs inunediaiel' answered.

TTae foilowine l?:ter ha.« just bee's received , and b7
rtasst of the writer :.¦> ao»- published , but it rausi
se 5f>«TTed tka: do ca»e i.-t published uaiess bj  ihe
«xpre-i* consent of thepar tj :—

"Newcaade-on-TTae, Jan. SO, 1S39.

Sia.,—It nas r-een mj intccnoa , for a leaetb oi
-¦̂ ae, la id iresa voc on a subject closely coaueetec
Triik TDj r e-iiehrity : bu ; I mu3; conies* -hat s feel-
-szle of dsbeic_, has hi therto withb-j id me, lor we ari-
cs.« Liiiag to expo*e our ovrs errors . My care , b.ow-
¦&**-, has been so .¦fliju iarl y co^;ple:e , thai I felt i-
«^=ld be an act of gross inj a>.scs to yoar cha.rac:cr
t*i skill were I looser to withhold a case aa reniark-
•*&ie perhapj is any on record. Born in a po~.i<bed
•es'rele of ioeien-, I Tras esr ij  e«-t to a simz re.'prc:-
A'j te pabhc «a3i:narT, where , {o sozae year", al";
¦»«s; on with p.-enperir; tad iu-ppiness. Unforni -ja*«Jj, ha-a-eve- , a habit -sris «cr.t abrcad E.n3or:g a-> ,
fes Bissi-asp ailaresieac oi wsic.1 I TPT&S, witQ EaH \
ai r̂r *, ana:>le to resist Ye»-« reHed j waj tnc
-oeft a- an altered ma.2 ! InSroide.-- ga:hered aroun---
asc, and at tne age of rwen-y je .-̂ t  I wac acts*]!-
•iriag of _ de-ay a fTaiual but certain decay. I
'sricdarsd at tne eaose of this prem^isre debiii ty .
a«- did the trath ever iid.si> acrD^s cjj rnicj , unii i kn
-*«cident3.: nsriLsal of a Lreds new*2aQer. wnert 1
^s.r in aairei-s oi ?va-*, which made =ae filly sen-
-sMe nf ay mis-rabie sicaation The horror of rw
-«rioi=on :ncrei$ed e-ery renewed day whe t2e caas -
-»f aisery , *e\f-entailes , gna--T;.rj <: a. mj ~ e^ n in =j .
"*f*ii=g mumeas ;  ic .«eeiing re«:, I on':y souir ri t fcr
* C-Jiza^e OI Lor^ieii^'- tbe a«T hours oj darkLC -j -
«*aad avr fal ; those of si cap niled me with rackii :̂¦a»r-8ra indweribable. I "longed far day —frith day i«( we3.risd, and I beheU the app:E=ac"a of ni^r-:-arltc aribsrrense. Unrier diei3 eireeci -.tan ce.'*'" oi
*ŝ 58tined aflicticn , 1 joaraeve Q upwa di of ainstj
azX.~g to have a consaitirion wilh you. I i-ed boi
*CV &3W gOnn TOD srarR swsre r\f Tntr »n.-.,1!:- _ _-^»^««*V aow soon you were aware of my appallin- ritca-
«i*=, or the- anxiety ysn ainiiesurQ in aeoompiisaieeaiy rca^f (a artuast&nee which will e-rcr 'haTe fc i
-icrssefal ciaia on my meiao-y), or of tie oonndtnc?««^ii which jou spoke af xay reoortry.

** Yoa dir&cted me a packet of yocr inTalsab'.eSj iieisa , and by perieverias: 5n foiiowir? -ccr d;-aestij -*, and with the classing of Profideaee, a
«»a4srral eure has bes* ooapicely effected , and J
aa bow in every asE.e of tns word become a n£w
iKAJT ! I transmit this accoast fcr tost hoaou..-, anc
S»r the beraat of oti°r? whoaay, unfortunately, br
4î *eed 

ic a sitaadon of E-'nuLar wretchednea? , Ys-̂
s sj l j  qklI; my residence ; b-it if &s.red for , yoa are
.*£ iiberty to give it. Kersaiuiiig, Sir, -sri ih erery¦ĉ j . =x^ai of regard, yoar* mdy,

" CHARLES NEW ION ."
i

22\&, ALBION STREET, LEEDS.
i£S&
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PSOPZf 0 aCETDlOAI. AST1S8S,

A 
FAMILIAR TREATISE • a the-#*«jnjjL^
pre serving health asd the dome*tio*'treatment

of diMWts , partiomlarl  ̂
adapted to th* «i« "»f tkt

iadajtriooi tlmei ; " :,

BT aCAtTBSW FLfiTCBSSt ',

HeaW «f the Roy*! Calltg * *f S^gw**, 1m.
Buy, Laoaahira.

Pabliiiedby A. Cobbttt , LooAen; aad Wiliia»
Wiili*, MaBchM tor ; and uiii k-y J. H.b *oa, N<+r
t&er * SUr Offio  ̂ Ltedi , aai.ky all »^kj«Utr.
aad Ktwi Afsiti,

T7<0R tkt Cart *( &er •fBl  ̂ enrrj , Swbatie
£ AStetiM , £ra ptioB8 and Piaplet *a tie Face,
jai. other parts %i the Body, Swsiling, »r Uloer -
tb'taa if ti« Nvfck̂  Soc* Fswta, aad all diw»rd«nr
attended with painful svtllinga, tr with morbid and
irritating Eruptions of the Skia , op«a Wo«ad < and
Sore*, Contraction »f tte Iittbt , Sakr gemftot tf
tht J«Btt tr Gian df, LaaeBats , MirM Se«retian« ,
G«ntral Btbilit y, Nenroa * AfffttioM, Luabago|
Low tf Appetite , Indigestion, or where the ooosti-
tatioD ha* bt«a iojved by «xoeawt, or diseases of
any ki nd, M*rconr , or other injarious treat ment
and in all those tase * in which Sar»a parilla , sr
Touict are »f any avail , the foil owing Fills have
invariably proved far nptriw to any other
M edi dat .

B*j jB*  ̂ KŜ ^SBB^BppilHhlM I'BMpRi .'T"" v^3jt^_^^ H^BV^V^̂ 2^̂ ^ M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M^K^HB3Xm ^̂ ^̂ ^ g^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 9V^̂ ^̂ ^

Har e attained «np&T&lleled eelebrity , and are espe-
cially Baneti oned by the Faculty , aa being, withont
exception , the tafest and best Alterative and Tonic
erer discovered , thousands havin g been radicall y
eared by their unerrin g powers , after all other meau'i
had failed ; whole families, from the child to the
adult , of both sexe*, hav» been by them reato ri to
Health and parit y of Blood, their itrength being
renewed after long ncknesa , and supported under
the decty of nator e, &c. The following Tettimo -
aials will aatiafy every one of their efficacy.

" ^e have in our practice for many years, wi t-
nessed the unfailin g powers of

C. S. CBBDDOSTI
Famed Herbal Tonic Pills,

In all cutaneous and o&er 5i»ea»e8 for which they
are offered , and from their safety, certaint y, and
superiorit y over all other Medici nes, we can con-
fidentl y recommend them as the very best Tonic
and purifier of the Blood eTer made public. In all
eases we have seen , they have produced their effects
with great rap idky, and without requiring the least
rettraint or alterati on from th* usual habit *.

""Si gned by Jo hn Palmer , M.D., Walw orth ;
Dr. Thompson , Dr. Brown , Dr. Darwall , of
Birming ham ; Dr. Bell , B» Browne , Esquire ,
M. R. C. S., and other eminent Ph ysicians and
Surgeons. "

"NumerousTestimonial! fro m persons cured n»ay
be seen at the AgenU, and which aocompany each
Box.

Ag^ntJ.—BainM and NewMme, Heaion, Book-
seller, Briggate ; Hobson , Northern Star Office ,
Market-street ; the Intelligeneer OfTiee, Leeds :
Hargreave, Library, York ; Whitaker , Sheffield ;
Hurst, YT akefield ; Hartley, Halifax ; Brook,
Huddersfield ; Bowman, Sbaw, Piccadilly, Man-
chester ; Gordey and Co., Church-street, Liverpool ;
and Sold by all respectable Dealers in Patent
Medicine* \n the Kingdom , at \*. l^d., 2». 9d.,
4s. 6d., and lls. Wholesale by Hannay and Co.,
53, Oxford-street, London.

Of whom may be obtained, prioe 4s. 6d. «.nd 10»,
he

" ANTI-CONSUMPTIVE LINIMENT ,"
Prepared and sold by appointment , it Measr*

(*rabsm and Co.'«, 138, Holborn , near F»rnival's
inn , Loaden.

This Talnable remedy, the dircovery of a Pbrsi-
cLin of eminenee , is celebrated for quietly curing
?nd preventing Consumption , Asthma," recent
Chronic, an d Hooping-Cough*, VTheezia^ at the
Chest , Croup, an d all Diseases of the Lungn, Liver ,
and Stomach, which it effects without producing
tenderness or other inconveniences . It is perfectly.
safe, and is app lied by gentle friction , and *o extra-
ordinary is its power ic strengthening the Chest ,
&c., that s!l of delicate habita , or predisposed to
Pulmonary di«eajt e« , should app ly it withou t delay ;
a* al*o all Ycx- aH^t? , Public Speakers , See, who
neoesij aril y have mccb exerci^e for the Lune*.
With each bottle will be given the E.«xay lately
published , on 'h:- new method of curing Dropsy and
Consumption , or the latter may be had alone of all
Bookseller*, or at Me*«r&. Graham and Co.'s, a?
above ; and paHents ia the country corresponded
•vi h nnfil cured , fee 10«. All letter's post-paid.

CURED "WITHIN ONE WEEK !

M. R. C. S.,
5 f"AY be conj ulte d e^err Thursday , at No. 2 .
i?-L Vic*- Lane , next to the JuncrioH Inc , i
BRArrur.D , from ten tili six , and the remainder ot
•he "rTt-ek s.t kis own Hoa«e , 13, Tkafaloah-
street, L sEDS , from eight in the mornin g til)
ten at ai gbt , and on Sunday * till two The mrv i
v-ioien; GoncrrLcp a, it recently contracted , curtci
within a week , or ne charge made for Medicine?
after tie expir-irioa of shit period.

He hope-' that the *ucce *pfti l , easy, acd expedi-
tious moue he has adopted , of eradicating every
•ympto m nf a Certai n Di-ease, vri tbiat a.uy material
.i!teriti--n is diet , or hindrance af bu?ine *< , aB'i yet
p-'eserriua the con*ti:ation in full vi gour and frer
froH iij u ry, vrill establish his claims for .»upport.
A-K thi* di*t;4!< r i.< one which is likel y io be contracted
wnenevrr exposure takes place, it is not like man;
n '.her visitor *, once in life , but on the contrary, on-
itfeenea may scarcely have been removed , wht:
ano -her may ucfortunat-rl y be imbibed ; therefore ,
the pracdiiener requirtss real j udgment in order to
treat each particular case in yuch a manner aw no:
merel y to remove the present attack, bu: to preaerr*
rhe consrhution unimpai red , ia caxe of a rcpeti t'lOL
»t no inaa! p -riod, Tbe mac of eiperitnee cas;
avai l hini -irlf of the greater: improvements in moderr
prac'j fe, bj  baiag able to disti nguish between dis-
charges uf a sp-.'cific and of a simp le or mild nature ,
whiea can only be maie by on? in daily practice.
a!':er due c-.smderation oi all circunwtanee*. In thf
sat1 mar.eer at birth , appearance?< often take plice
in children , which call for a proper knowled ge and
uCvj'aa.in ta.uce with the disease, in order to discrimi-
aatfc their real nature , and which may be tbe meanc
of mowing dornesac discor-J, nnie^s managed by tht
Surgeon with propriety ana ^kill. Patients labour-
ing under ibU dbfea^e, cannot be tog cautious i?.W
w- ho?e b^ad tha y commi t themselves. Thw propriety
of thi* .'tfmari is aboadantlj  manifested, by the j amt
pirty fr equentl y passing the ordeal of Keveral prac-
ticoaers, before he i« fortuna.te enough to obtaiu a
perfet-t care. The following are some of the man\
^-•-¦pvips that distinguish this disease:—a general
debiiity ; eruption on the head, face, and body ;
ulcerated «ore throats, scrofula, swellings in ih?
ceo'S , nod es on the skin bones , cancers, fistula, painc
in the h«ai and limbs , waicb are frequently aistaieE
for rheuaiatisni, &c.

Mr. W '« invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his patients as a guarantee for cure, which ht
pledges himself to perform, or to return hi* fee.

Mr. Wilkinson 's Purifying Drops, price 4s. 6d.
fer botUe , for the eure of the above disease, mavse had with printed directions,rendered so pUin an'caaanr, thas patients of either sex may cure them-Jeiyes wia.oat even the knowledge of a bed-fellow.

Sold as above and by Mr. Hatcbapt , Adver-a*er Office , Hall: Hsatok, Booiseller, BriggateLsedB ; HAUTLKT, Boo^eUer, Halift!x ; Dbw '
HIRST N o. 2, King Street , Huddersfield : Stanfield
«»•>«} •*, Market Place, YTaiefirid ; HabbisonDooswller, Market Place, Bar&sley ; md Habmots's, No. 9, Coney Scree t^ork.

• AU Letter * mm tP t̂t P en

JS ^P^ O FM ENf.
T>feR6OIrS J r̂W g^a Utdfi, tiiM.to ipar *, are
X *pfri»d tkat Ag«t» e^fitinw to be appointed
^n^nndoa «i- 

Ptra« fT To ĵu 
by the 

East 
India

-Tti Cotepwy, for tfe* »ftfe iff th«W •elebrated Teas.
OS©*., 9, ft tat St. Hel«a'« ph«r *h Yard , Bishop's,
gat* Street. Tk*y art faak'«d in Leaden Canisters ,
ir^m as Omn tm: s P^bi^, * jjjian fouid tXCeed *
•iagly¦ •oarnaimaU The ^LleeBte ; i» mly Eleten
ShUMn g* p«r Annn« ; Exaiu Pirm iU^are abolished,
a«d aMBj iming tke last ¥«frtoA yiari ~hav«
r«aliMd •©n»ie»abU ioeoatM ky ike ,«graey with-
oat Oh SkiUisglet *r loe^. Application to be made
to C>A»us Ha»#o«k, 8wft»4.

CH ALLEGN E T6- CURE
BLINDNE SS. 

"1TB. BAXTER , of L«ed«, late of Hmll, (please
JU. to •toerve tbe ism*) who hai rwtorad to aight
•o Etaa y h\mdr«d« ef indiv ida&W, many of whom baa
been blind for tve , ten , fifteen , twent y, and forty-
five yean, Wg» to aaBounot to the Publi c, that in
ooaMqnrac * of tbe many invi: **ioog that he have
received , it U his intent joa to travel , and the places
he intends to visit will be weekly stated in this paper ,
and he will pledge himself to cure the external Dis-
ease* of the Eye, Dimness of Sight , &o., without
blisters , bleeding, seton , issues , or any restraint of
Silt

Cataracta I eannot our e, as I make no ase of an
instrum ent t« any Eye. In cases of Amaurosis, 1
can tell if there be any hopes after the first Appli-
cation I make to the Eye.

TESTIMONIAL*.
M*. Marshall , publi can. Fox an« Grapes ,

Potter y, Hull, who had been blind of oae Eye for
ten years , which tfri ginated from an inflammation , and
had been mnder three Oculists in London and
many other medical gentlemen , bat had gives np all
hope* ef ever being restored to sight again, wae
made perfect in two months .

"William Pabxinbon , N«. 44, Vienna -street,
York -street, Leeds, who had been nearly blind for
twent y-five yean, after having been unde r Mr.
B.'s treatment only a fortni ght , was able to read.
This was not external comp lai nt , hut pr oceeded
from a compression of th* nerves by rednndant
humours , which , had they not been drain ed off,
would have ended in total darkness , that is, Gutta
Serena.

Mr. B. is successor to his Father , who stood
unrivalled for forty years. Th» case last men-
tioned was the first placed under the preseat Mr.
B.'s care.

A soldier in Hnll , who was blind in the year
1813, was restored to Sight, and made perfect in two
monthŝ  after having been discharged Blind from
the Hosp itals «f London , York , Leeds, and Hull .
This soldier will bear out , from all that is now stated ,
his experience for twent y-five years.

N. B. Mr. Baxter may be consul ted for the
next two month s, at the last house but oae , in
Brid genun Street , Bolton , near to Cockerh ill Spring ,
and three minutes walk from the Manchester and
Bolton Railway.

N. B. Mr. B. deeires to inform the public tha t he
is not in partnerski p with any individual whats oever ,
neither does he enploy any one to vend his medi-
cine«.

Y0LANP8
8PECIFI0 SOLUTIO N

T71 OK speedil y curing gonorrhe a, glet ts.itrfe tnm ,J2 irritation of the kidneys , bladder , prostrate
glan d, and all dueaeei of the nrinar y passages,
pains in the loins , stone ;n the bladder , gravel , lum-
bago, and local debility , ore.

S ^̂ î ^̂ .̂ ^̂ B^̂ ^ ESfl

© ^^^^^^^^^^^^H9^KmI Ts Ii
9 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H9 I' /

Look at the cut—it represents a Stone expelled by
Toland' H Solution on the 25th of October, 1838, and
tbe proprietors challenge the whole world to pro-
duce a case in parallel. It weighs one ounce and
a half , and is three and a half inches in length , and
is four and a quarter inches in circumference. The
patient bad suffered for years, and had instruments
pawed without sucee^ ; but a short continuance of
Yoland ' f Solution relieved , acd finally removed all her
lufferings. She was miserable , but is now happy, and
desires her case to Y>e made public. Her name and ad-
dress is Mrs. AnneSpiHane , 5, Bedford Street, Black-
wall , and the medical gentleman who attempted the
operation , Mr. Christopher Txtham , of Poplar. If you
doubt , apply to uie patient ; cal l, <vr dexire some
friend to do so, upon tbe proprietor * of the Solution ,
at 138, HOLBORN , near Furnival ' x Inn , London ,
who will gladl y afford every facility to enquiry , also
shew the stone, which is now in their posj - eecion.
YOLAND 'S SOLUTION in equall y efficac ious in
M the diseases for which it is recommended—it never
fails,—read the testimonial? ,—try it , and you will
Tery soon add yours to tbe thousands it has alread y
cured ; no matter how long you may kave suffered ,
or how bad your ca«e may appear , for it effectually
cures when all other means have failed. The pro-
prietors being determined to prove it in every way,
repeatedl y offered FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS
REWARD to any one who could equal it , but no
one conld. It has established itself upon its own
merits alone, for the empirical method of puffing
has never been resorted to—indeed preparations in-
trinsicall y valuable , such as Yoland s Solution, do
not require it.

TESTIMONIAL.
HaviDg tried Yolasd ' s Specific Solution in our

public and pr ivate practice , for urethral discbar ge*,
we readily bear our testimony to its very superior
powers , its perfect safe ty , and permanent effects ;
altogether , we consider it a very efficacious remed y,
Mjd far more so than any other in all ureth ral dis-
Mh. Signed by Surgeon Cooper , H , Ley, M.D.
Pffifcrer on Midwifery, Dr. Clarke , Dr. Green , &c.

Sold' in bottles at 2s. 9d., A *. 6d., an d lls. raeh , by
Baines & Newgome , Hert toa , bookseller , Briggate ,
Hob«on , Nor thern Star OlTiee, Intelligencer Office ,
Leeds ; Hargrave, Library , Y ork ; Whittaker ,Shef-
field ; Hurst , Wake field ; Hartley, Halifax ; Brook,
Huddersfield ; Bowman & Law, Piccadilly, Man-
ehester ; Gerdes & Co., Church Street , Liverpool ;
and by all chemists and patent medicine venders in
the king dom , wholeoale by Hannay & Co., 63, Ox-
ford Street , London. Prepared and gold retail by
Messrs. GRAHAM Sc Co., 188, Holborn ; near
Fnrniv^ . 's Inn , London , where the physician may
be consulted , as usual , personally, frora 9 till 3 dai ly,
or by letter, (post-paid) enclosing the usual fee of 10s.
and patients in the country will bt corresponded with
uniil cured.

Bropsy and Consumption Cured
By a physician. The new system triumphant ! 1
The most extreme cases beirj g daily cured by it with
great rapidity, aa reference to patients will prove.
So satisfied is the discoverer of the certainty of hi»
-access, that he is willing to forego his fee (to all
vrio personally apply) for advice until after they are
cured. Attendance from 9 till 3 daily, at Messrs.
GRAHAM & Co.'s, 138, Holborn , near Furnival's
Inn , London , where may be obtained the Anti-con-
sumptive Liniment, so eelebrated for quickly curing
and preventing consumption , asthma, colds, coughs,
and all diseases of the lungs , throat , liver , and sto-
mach , wliicb is effected without tenderness , or other
inconvenience. The remed y iB perfectl y safe, and
is app li ed by gentle friction , and its power is so great
in strengthening the chest, &o., that all of weakl y
habits , or pred ispo sed to pulmonary diseases, should
app ly to it without delay ; as also all vocalists, pub-
lic Bpea kers, &c, who necessaril y have much exer-
diM for tbe lun gs. With each bottle will be given
ihe essay lately published , on tha new method of
oaring dropsy and consumption , or tbe latter may
be had alone of all baokaellers , or at Mess. Graham 's
as above.

The Anti-consumptive Liniment may oe ootained
of the Agents for Yolana 's So' '4ion, Price 4s. 6i
•ad 10s,

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE Iff THE KING PO fc ^@B 0HHiDS1FSDRESSES OF ALL DJE ^RIPI Iftp. . ™
SPLENDID SWISS AND SPANISH SUITS, CONSISTING <ft̂ *S©CK COAT WAIST.

COAT AND. TROUSERS, FROM 14s; 6d,, JJEATLY BRAIDED '
oimDn rt¥ ^ BEATER TEBN AND CORD DRESS FROM f a. Srf .SUPER CLOTH, HUSSAR SUITS OF JACKET, WAISTCOAT. AN© TROUSERS OPANY COLOUR, FROM 21«.

TAILORING, WOOLLEN BR APERY , AND OUTFITTIN G ESTABLISHMENTS TG
ALL FARTS OF THE GLOBE.

B. J O S E P H ,
LION HOUSE, TOP OF BRIGGATE, LEEDS ;
ST. MARY'S GATE , MANCHESTER ;
N KW-STREET. BIRMINGHAM ;
LORD-STREET , LIVERPOOL ;
W JNE -STKKET , BRI STOL ;
HIGH -STREET , COLC H ESTER ;
MARK ET-STREET , BURY ST. EDMUNDS ;
PRI NCIPAL WHOLESALE DEPOT , MINORI ES, LONDON .

THE following are the advanta ge* of purchasing at «ur Establ ishments -.—FIRST—The Certain ty ef
not being overchar ged, the Lowest Prioe being asked, and no Abatement made.

SECONDLY—An y Article chan ged if not full y approved of, either as regard * Cat , Quality, or

THIRDLY —A Choice from an Immense Stock , which for Variety , Quality , or Prioe cann ot be
Equalled in any one House in the Kingdom.

B. J. in again presenting himself to the notice of his Frisnds (the Public ,) deems it needless to renew
any former professions—his princi ple and method of doing Business are so well known , and so highlyapproved of, that he need only revert to the past as a pledge far the future . It is a maxim of old, those
that BUY CHEAP can SELL CHEAP , and on this princi ple th« Pro prietor sets his claim to preference.
Of the Priority of this Estab lishment ther e cannot be a doubt , as the return s of the last year have been
many THOUSAND POU NDS more th an any one year preceding it. How has it increa sed ? It iBfrom the Satisfaction that he has given his Custo mers by serving them with the best of Clothes , at thesmallest rate of Pront that trad e can be possibly carried on with.

TO LARGE FAMILIES , and th ase resid ing at a distance , this Establishment will be found of theutmost importa nce , not only covering all incidental Expenses, and realisin g a Saving from 30 to 40 per
Cent. , but likewise combining Economy with Elegance and Durability.

Families requiring MOURNING- , no Home in the Kingdom can equal. At all times READYMADE, from 200 to 300 Sui u of Black , «f all qualities ; or Suits of Clothes made to Measu re at FiveHours 'No tice. •>
Gentlemen 's Spanish, Opera, W alkin g, and Travellin g Cloaks of every description kepi Ready

Made. ¦
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER IN THE FIRST STYLE OF FASHION.

The extensive and distinguished Patro nage this Establishmed t has been honoured with in
making -up Gentlemen 's Clothes to Order , on a READY MONEY System , has induc ed the Proprieto rto spare no exertions nor expense to rendor his Stock replete with every Novelty, and in order to retai nthe precedence which this Establishmen t has attained for the ELEGANCE OF CUT SUPE
RIORITY of WORKMAN SHIP , and in Lowness of Charges , ke begs leave to state ' th at tbeOrders he may be favoured with will meet the most minute and stri ct Attention , in nsing every means iBhis power to make every Arti cle in a superior and unprecedented Style.

None but experienced Workmen , of fi rst -rate talen t , are employed, or materials , but o> the bestDescri ption , used ; th« whole being placed under the superintendence oi C utters of the first celebrity
from the most Fashionable Houses of the West End of London , on win*-.:, abilities the utmost reliancecan be plaoed , rendering almost nugator y any chance of not realfcii ^ those expectations which anyGentleman , patronising this Establishmen t, must natu rall y expect ; u d in order to remove the remotestpossibility of its occurring otherwise, he begs leave to state that
NO GARMENT NEED BE TAKEN WHEN MADE IF NOT FULL Y APFBOYED OF.

NO ABATEMENT IOADE,
Every Article will be offered to one and all at the Lowest Pric e—in no instanc e will it be deviate d

from ; but they may r»l y upon receiving every attention and civility in his power , it being his primary
consideration to give universal satisfaction , and retain their valuable custom.

The following i« a brief sketch of Prices: —
Splendid Swiss and Spanish Dre ssex, neatl y Braided , consisting of s. D,

Frock Coat , Waistcoat , and Trousers 14 g
Super Cloth Hussar Suit of J acket , Wautcoat , and Trousers of

any Colour , from 21 0
Beavmeen and Cord Dresses, from 6 §

1 H™\anle Quality. Medium Quality. We«t of
HngUnd wool dyed.

£. b. D. £, S. 9. £. 8. D.
A complete Suit of Black (Men 's Sixr ) 3 0 0 2 10 9 3 3 0
Suit of Saxocy Ditto Green or Brown . 3 8 0  2 16 0 3 16 0

£. ». D. £. g. D
Cap ital Black or Brown Lapel Coats Black Cassimere Waistcoats , from 0 4 9

fr om 1 0 Black Cloth Trousers , front .......... 0 10 6
Men 's Quilting Waist coats (a choice from Any other Colour O H  6

iieveral thounandu) from 0 3 6 Superfine ditto 0 15 6
Fashionable Valencia ditto , from 0 4 6 Imitation Cloth ditto 9 5 0
MOLESKIN AND FUSTIAN CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS , 26 PER CENT

BE LOW ANY OTH ER HOUSE.
SEVERAL H UNDRED WAIS TCOATS, tf lost Ye*r 't Patterns, AT HALF PRICE.

Boys' and Youths ' Waintcoa.i t*, from la. joj,
MACINTOSH WATERPROOF CLOAKS , COATS, CAPES, 4c. 15 PER CENT . UNDER THE

R EGULAR PRICES.
fly Mo Bnilneu done on Saturdays until Seven o'cloc k in the Evenlng ^-WUl remain

Open until Twelve. JIl

IN CASES OF SECRECY CONSULT THE TREATISE
~~

On every Stage and Symptom ef the VENEREAL DISEASE, in its mild and most alarming forms
just published by

MESSRS. PERRY ANL > CO., SURGEON S,
Great Charles Street, Birmingham; 03, Slater Stre«t, Liverpool ; and 2, Bale Street, Manchester;

and given gratis with each Box of

PERRY'S PTJRIFYIN& SPECIFIC PILL S,
Price 2*. 9d., 4*. 6d., and lit. per Box,

^̂ . /CONTAINING a full description of the above complaint , ILLU S-
jMKIk y TRATED BY ENGRAVINGS , shewing the different stages of

J ^wj S x ŷ  this dep lorable and often fata l disease , as well as the dreadful effects
MSf ffaC ^Bj  ̂

ari
sing from the use ©f mercury , accompanied with plain and practical

m^M /J && 
^El^. direc:ion8 for an effectual and speed y cure with ease, secrecy , and safety,

mjJ wttJflfiPrw \CTrflhL without the aid of medical assistance.
J t̂BBpB'¥^SlL PERRY>S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS, price 2b. 9d.. 4s. 6d.
^̂ r ^ HKfnB J» - TBOT and Jl«. » are well known throu ghout Euro pe and Americ a to be the most
^¦̂ . \ IeHtx 'I ro ^Bgr oerta 'n an<* en?ectual cure ever discover ed , for every stage and symptom
^Bk. Y llflfl'w f? ,̂ *fflr °* tbe Venereal D^ease, in both sexes, including Gonorrhoea , Gleets ,

^VtdJL mltfI'/' f vjf c& Secondary Symptoms , Str ictures , Seminal Weakness , Deficieacy, and
K̂ft ^Mj^fc ygy all Diseaaeu of the Urina ry Passages , without loss of time , confinement ,
^K f̂S^&y or hindrance from business ; they have effected the moat sur prising cures ,^Q  ̂ yffMT 

not 
onl/ in recent auc\ severe cases, but when salivation and all other

^EgAMrfr means have failed ; and when an earl y app lication is made to these Pills
8̂Hv for dbe cure of thi» Venereal Disease , frequentl y contracted in a moment
yf of inebriety, the eradication is generall y completed in a few days ; and in

the more advanced and inveterate stages of the venereal infection , characterised by a variety of painful
and distressing aymptome , a perseverance in the Specifio Pills , and to the directions fully pointed out in
the Treatise, will ennp .re to the patient a permanent and radical cure.

It is a molancholy fact that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfulnens of
illiterate men , who, by the u.=e of that deadl y poison , mercury, ruin the constitution, cause nlceration
blotches on the head , face nn,l bod y, dimnews of sight , noise in the ears, deafness , obstinate gleets node*on the shin bones, ukerated s*re throats , diseased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head and limbs till
at length a Reneral debility and decay ol the constitution ensues, and a melaneholy death puts a period totheir dreadful suffering?. r

In those dreadful eases of Bexual debility, brougkt on by an early and indiscriminate indulgence of 'he
pasflons, frequentl y acquired without tho knowled ge of the dreadful csnsequenees resulting therefrom and
which not only entai l en. its votarie- all the enervating imbecilities ef old age, and occasion the necenwty
of renouncing the felicities of marriage to rhnt<« vrho have given way to this delusive and destructive habitbut weaken and destroy all Ihe bodil y aennes, producing melancholy, deficiency, and a numerous train of
aervouH affections. In these distressing eases, whether the conaequenee of roch baneful habits <»r any
other cause, a certain and apeedv cur a may be relied on by taking PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC
?ILLS, and by a strict attention to the directio ns pointed out in the treatise, vrhich fully explains thedreaJful result* arising ire:n tl:eae melancbol j" ca*e«.

MESSRS. PERRY & CO., SURGEONS , may be consulted as usual at No. 4, Great CharleB
Street, Birmingham , and 23, Slater Street , Liverpool. Only one personal visit is required from a country
patient, to enable Mecsrs. Perry & Co. to give such advice, as will be the means of afl%9Cting a permanent
and effectual cure, after all other means have proved ineffectual .

Letters for advice must he. post paid , and contain the usual fee of one pound.
Sold by the principal Medicine Sellers in every Markei Town in England, Scotland, Walas and

[reland ; also on the Continent , and Norch and South America. '
Sold at the Intelli gencer Office , Times Office , and by Heaten, Leeds.

N.B.—Country DruggiHts , Booksellers , Patent Medicine Venders, and every other Shopkeeper can be
supplied with any quantity of Perry 's Purif ying Specific Pills, with the usual allowance to the trade, by
Barclay and Son, Far ringdon-street ; T. Butler , 4 , Cheapside ; Edwards, 67, St. Paul's Church Yard ;
Button and Co., Bow Church Yard ; Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street; and by all other wholesale
Medicine Houses in London.

BLAIB'S G O U T  AND R HE U M A TI C
P I L L S .

Copy of a Letter from the Chevalier de la Garde,

Chamberla in io Stanislaus , late King n/ Polan d.

To Mr. Prout , 229, Str and.

No. 20, Vere-atreet , Dec. 11, 1638.

Sir ,—I feel mysel f bound by the duty 1 owe to
my fellow creatures to request ;hat you will publi sh
the following most extraordinary t-ffecta of Blaib 's
Gout and Rhbumatic Pills.

For a period of thirty years 1 hav e suffered more
than I can well expre ss, but at all times have
avoided taking advert ised remedies , having a power-
ful anti pathy to them, until a few months since ,
after having been laid up for twenty-two weeks of
an attack of Rheumatic Gout , pr inci pally confined
to the feet , but at times it travelled to vario us parts
of the frame , aad then returning again with accumu-
lated force t9 the extremities , an d to euch a degree
that I was deliri ous for fiye day s and nights. I now
Hay that fortunatel y I was induced to try Blair 's
Gout and Rheumatic Pills ; and with truth I assure
yourself and the public that , in less tha n twenty -
four bouTs , I was free from pain ; and by the time I
had taken half a box , the inflammatiQa and swelling
aad disappeared .

I hav e the pleasure of addin g that my general
hea l t h hae in no way suffered, and " that" the effects
of Blair 's Pills were imperceptible.

I am, Sir ,
Your obedient servant ,

THE CHE VALIER DE LA GARDE.
The testimonials of the astonish ing effects of th is

Medicine are universall y accompanied by the faot ,
that no inconvenien ce of any sort attends ita admin-
istration , but that the patient , withoat feeling the
operation of the medicine , is universall y left IB B
stron ger and better state of health than experien ced
pr evious to being afflicted with this disease ; and in
all cases of acute suffer ing, great relief is obta ined
in a few hours , and a cure is generall y effected in
two or three days. : .

This valuable discsvery is sold by Thomas Prou t,229, Strand , London ; and , by his appoint ment, byHeaton , Hay , Allen , Land, Clapham. Tarbotto n,Smith , Bell , Townsend, Baines and Newsome,
Sraeeton , Reinhard t , Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsbury •Dennis and Son, Moxon , Little, Hardma n, CollierHar grove , Bellerb y, York ; Brooke & Co., Walker
v ¦ £ . Staff oTd > Doncaster ; Linney , Eipon:Foggit , Thompson , Coates , Thir sk; Wiley, Ea«iBa !
SffllS?W' *** S?™U Hnddersfield ; War!Richmond ; Fase , CaneroH , Knaresbo rough ; Pease',Darlm gtonj pixon , Metcalfe, Langdale, Northal 'lerton j Rhodes , Snaith ; Galdt hor ie, Tadcaster ;Rogerso n, Goldt hor p, Cooper, Newby, Kay, Br ad-ford ; Bnee , Priest ley, Pontefr aot ; Cardwell , Gill ,Lawto n, Shaw, Dawson , Smith, Dunn, Wakefield ;Ber ry, Denton ; Suter , Soyland, .Halifax ; Boothand Son Rochdale ; Lambert , Boroug hbrid ge;Dalby, Wet herb y;  and all respectable Medicin evenders throu ghout tha Kingd om. Price 2s. 9d.per box.

Ask for Blair's Gout and Rheumatics Pills, aiid
°°!erv

B
e *e name and address of " Thomaa Pront,229, Strand, London," impressed on tbe Govern-ment Stamp affixed to eaob. Box 0 the GenuineMedicine.

1 -J 

Copy of m £ettcrir \ fro  ̂iBmkrt Mayo, E*u
F.R.8., Senior ̂ ur ^po\j to Middlesex Hospital, and
Pr ofeowr of Anatom y j ad Pathology, Kiss's Cot*lege, London; Sttr&o.

To Thomas Holloway, Esq.
Sir,—Will you excase this informal asswer P TheOintm ent which you hav« sent me has been of a*in ALL the cues in which I have tried it ; sendme, if you please, some more in a few days* time;I kave entu gh for the preseur,

Youra traly,
IQ „ ¦ H. MAYO.19, George Street, Hanoyer Square.April Id, 1837.

H° WNTMENT USI1I?RSAL FAMILYXJ. OINTMENT will be found far more effic*.c.ou» ,n the hlta nM Dta ^du any otSRemedy extant :-v«. Ulcers, venereal uloera, badlegs, HerroHS pains , gout, rheu matism, contract eSand stiff jointi , pain , of the chest and bones, dlfflcukrespiration , iwellisgs, tumours , &c. Its effect,have been astonishin g ia the most severe eases ol
f^iT 2! E!? cancers scrofula or king's evikm all skin diseases, aa ringworm, soald heads, &cand in bums , soft corns , bunions, &e. ; 640 medic Jcertific ate , most of which ate from tbe first meaicatauthori ties, «uoh an her M.jeaty ',, Sergeant Surgeo n,bir B. C. Brodie , bark . ; aad sach like emiDentnam es must for ever net at rest all doubt as to th«superiojr . efi&oacy of, this retaedj,

Sol4 by the Pro prietor , 18, Broad Street Builfcmgs, City , Londo n, and by all respectable whole,sale and retail medicine T»hdera throughout thekingd om, in pots, at Is. ljd. , 2s. 9d., and 4s. 6d.each. The lar gest size contains six of the smallestand the secend size half tae quantity of the larges t.



A tirt EXTBitsiTS tract of meadow land ob
the bants of the Severn and Avon , in the nei ghbour-
hood of Tewkee«mry, was last week completely in.
undated, to the depth of many feet.

Os Sunday last , the Collect for fair weather ,
*nd that appointed to "be used in time* of war and
tumult, were read in several churches, at Birming-
ham.

The Quebec Gazette informs its readers that it is
Mr. Papineau 's inttnooa to remain in France, and
that he has given a power-of-attorney to .sell his
property at Montreal.

Thb Chartists at Brighton, in accordance
with a re*olntion to abstain from the use of ail ex-
tiseable articles, have commenced drinking herb
tea, and smoking herb tobacco.

Thb first powbx-loom for broad- cloth weav-
ing that has aver been introduced into Ireland ha*been lately erected at Milhown Factory, by Mr.
Moore.

Chaklestown.—A public meeting was held at
this place on Monday evening week, called by Mr.
Thomas Cliff , who resides there, and who has latelv
returned from London, having visited the House of
Commons and th» Queen's Stables.

A Tob.aciotj 8 Duck.. — Sometime age, Mr.John Auburn, of Lipwood Well, near Hay doc-
Dridge, lost & gold seal from his watch chain. The
identical seal was last week found deposited in the
¦toraacn of a dock wMch bad been tempted to swal-
low the glittering prixs.—Tyne Mercury.

CtffcB rox a Dying Man.—Some yfar* «nce
the worthy crier of the court at Knnaford felt one
morning in c«urt rather worse f»r the previous
night's debauch, and gent the following recipe te be
compounded at a neighbouring hotel:— '"Dear Miaa
H—Send me a quart of coffee, two muffing, and a
dnck, for I am almost dead ! Yonrg, jus t a'dte, and
th&t's all, M. T."

Infanticide.—Three persons oa Sunday last,¦when Rtxoliing on the West Comm on, discovered an
iafant lying on the "Witham bank, wrapped up in a
piece of linen doth. The child was removed to the
Horse aad Jockey public-ooose, where Jdr. Hhchins
held an inquest on Monday. Suspicion attaching
to a woman named Kinsley, who was tno*n to
have been enceinte, #be was examiDed , and con-
fessed to haTing been recently delivered preroaturelv.
The birth, whiei had beej privately depwHed in
S- M*ry\s cbnrch-yard by the pari«h clerk, was
disinterred. Messrs. Hew»on and Brook, surgeons,
having male j l post mortem examination and tried
the usual tests, were of opinion that it was born
alive, and pointed eut several wounds which had
been inflicted whilst the child was living.—Verdict ,u "Wilful Mwrder against some person̂  or persons
¦unknown."—Lincoln Mercury.

Fatal AceiDSNTS.—A most melancholy asd
distressing accident occurred at the Slitting Mill*,
in this town, on Friday morning last, wh en two
inea, D&med John and William Astle (brothers), in
th* employ of Messrs. Evans and Co., udfortu -
nately lost their live*. It appears that John was in
the large wheel for the purpose of making «ome re-
pairs, when the iron bar used to prevent it turning
loaa d, suddenly broke, and Wit'iias, in endeavour-
ing to rescue his brother, waj draw n in , and they
were 'both instantly killed. An inqoen was held on
tli* bocies before B. T. Balguy, E« .j., coroner,
when a verdict of "Accidental Death" wts re-
turaei. "We regret to say that one of them ha-
left a wife and family, and the other an aged mo-
ther who looked to him for support. On tne same
day, an inquest was held before the i&ne coroner.
on the body of William Vf ardie, a child who was
drowned in the culvert on the Nottingham road.
Verdict accordingly.—Derby Reporter .

Chabtist "Protections."—Some unprin-
cipled sconndrels are now travelling round the
country and obtaining money from the timid and
ignorant by gelling them what they call "protec-
tions." The«e are neither more aor less than cards
on. which some balderdash is printed, aBsl which a*
they affirm , will protect them from harm in ease of
aay rising among the Chartists. The venders 0!
these cards subject themselves to the penalties of
the law, which, in such cases, are severe, while
tie purchasers are extremely culpable in giving
countenance to such rascally proceedings.—Durham
Advertiser.

Bubglabt.—Oa Suniay evening the pFemiseg
of Messrs. Baker and Son, 40T , High-street, Chel-
tenham, were broken into and robbed of a parcel
containing in cash nineteen sovereigns sad some
silver, and a quantity of jewellery, including a
pearl brooch , bearing the name of Stephen Poyntz ,
Esq., deceased, * pair of brilliant ear-rices a'bril
liant locket, & brilHaBt ring, two Maltese rine*,
aad various other ring?, brooche*. &c. A reward
of £25 has been offered for discovery of the robbers.

EHI6BA.T1OX TO S©ETH AUSTRALIA. — Mo«t
ra&rfaetory letters have been received fro m Ade-
laide, in this colony, from Colonel George "vVya d-
ham'a agent, (Mr. Mitchell , late of Haslemere,]
itadng that a purchase of land has been made 02
which there is pleaty of oak timber, and that the
country abounds in good scone for building. The
soil is abo reported favonrable for the produetioa oi
earn, birley, potatoes, apples, &e , and for the
culture of tie vine, and there is aa abuBdacce of
ttriBgy bark well adapted for fences. Tfce wages
fnoted from Mr. Mitchell are as follows :—Carp en-
ter and artificers, l(b to 12*. per day ; shepherd *,
25s. per we«k, with rations ; common labourers, 5- .
per day. Butter appears to be the most expensive
article in the colony, being quoted at 3j . per lb. ;
meat, Is. per lb. It appears that there is an ex-
etlLenc opening in the colony for good shep herd*,
who would be seat out free of expensa.—Sa **e*
Exjiresi.

Distressing Suicibe of a Young Gentle-
man.—Betweea ten aad eleven o'clock on Wednes-
day morning, the family of Henry Olevine, E*q., a.
gentleman residing at No. 21, Mary-street, Morn-
ington-plaee, Hamp^tead-Toad , was thrown intn a
state oi the deepest affliction by the discovery that
Mr. Henry Olevine , jun., the eldest son, had ter-
minated his existenee by bangle* hinudf. It ap-
pears that the deceased, who was in the 21st year of
bis aze, was missing for several hoars in the eyen-
mg, but no pirucular notice was Laien of it. About
"half-past ten o'clock, one of the domestics entered
his steeping apartment, when be discovered the
young gentleman hanging from the foot of bis bed-
stead by a *ilk handkerchief , twisted round his neck
in a curious manner, and tied in several knots, to
prevent it slipping. A surgeon was promptly in at-
tendance, but found that vitality had betn exrine:
for between three and four hour * ; do alteration in
the conduct or appearance of tbe deceased had been
noticed. The cause which has induced the dreadfu l
act is at present inexplicable.

Feiony by a Cashieb.—On Monday morning
list, John Gardner Bridgers, cashier to the Bir-
mingham Canal Navigatioa Company, absconded
with a considerable amount of property , and is sup-
posed to have made for one of the outsorts. The
proprietors have offered £100 for his apprehension.
He \i described as about 35 years of sge, five feet
seven inches high , light complexion, rather red nose,and prominent grey or bluish eyes. He usually
dressed in a gTeen frock coat, and darkish panta^
k»ns, is rather gent.emanly in appearance , and
much addicted to takine snuff.

Ix thb coxtbse of an INQUE ST held before
Mr. Vf aider, on the names of the jury being called
over , it was discovered that one of them was totall y
blind , and when Mr. Bell, the coroner 's clerk , re-
monstrated with Tiffin , the summoning officer of
the district, for making such a selection , tbe latter
replied , that the coroner had ordered him to pay no
respect to persons, but summon the ratepayers indis-
criminately ; in accordance with that order , he had
rHmmoned the gentleman in question , without re-
ference to bis being blind ; and, added b*, '* I gee
10 reason why a blind man sboald not be enabled to
hear evidence as well as hiss brother jarers who
have their eyesight." The eeroner saio, the logic
of tbe beadle was very good to far as it went , bur
he should recollect that the oath of a j uror expressed
in language not to be misunderstood, " of wh qge
body yon «hal] have the view." The summoning
otnaer immediately had his eyes openrd by this
Cjaor.at5o!!, and another juror was installed in tbe
pkee ef tbe bliad one.

Thb TouaxAMBNT. —Wp understand that
upwards of 600 of tbe leading nobility have accepted
invitations to be present at the cbivalric f e'e at
Eglmtoun Castle. The company beiEg so nnaerou«,
the Earl of E^lingtoun ha» caused two spacious
marquees, each upwards of 250 feet long and 50
wide, to be erected , one for the banquet , and the
other for the ball or revels. For each of these
splendid temporary saloons, several costlv ormolu
chandeliers have been designed and manufactured
after tbe antique but admired sty le of Francis I., by
Messrs. Phillips, of BegeBt-street. In the grand
saloon of the emle grtat preparations are being
made to render it in every respect gorgeously ele-
gaar. In that apirtment a ta?qaoi»e ehaacelier of
ceniiderabie value is to be suspended from the richly
t"fretied roof, al*o f«misb«] by tbe .abore firm.
The App'ucations for seats have, up to vesterday ,been paruoalarlv nHjotrous, '

Improved Value of La.sd.-Aii estatenear Canterbury, of 212 acres, let at £333 a-vearand subject to tithe, ha, recentl y betn sold fo,
chase 

gmDeaS
' Which is thirty-n^e years' pur-

BiESTAL.-On Monday week, a very numerou-meeting, to the amount of at least 2.000 person?assembled on ChandU r 's Hill , BirstaK A requiai-tioa had been preien ted to the Constable, but thatfunctionary had refused to cull the meeting, whichwas _ therefore convened by the requirftionists.Snmng and appropriate speeches were made by thtChairman , Mr. Wiliiam Fox , and by Messrs
Bramley, of Batlcy, Rushton , of Ovenden , andBairstow, of Queeashead .

Radicalism at Halifax —The Radical As-sociation of this town hav e engaged the large roomin Jail Lan e, latel y occop ied by the Socialists , for
tie purpose of holding their meetings free from any
controul or denial from any one , and to be appro-
priated to the use of the association at any time, as
circumstances may require. It is also in contem-
plation to make a public news-room of it, accessible
at all times, on the payment of small charges, for
the reof the papers, »nd other et ceteras, and in
which the news of the day is to be publicly read
f?Te.l7 evening.— On Saturday evening week the As-
sociation held their first meeting in it , and th :- fol-
lowing sums were rectived for tbe Chartists' De-
fence Fund : — Holmfield Mill , 15s. O$d. ; Mytbo lm-
reyd Association (paid by Eobt. Sutciiffe) £2 10s. ;
Three Friends, Is. 3d.

Lkcttj be at Htj tton Rudbt.— Mr. MilesBrown , of the Durham County Charter Association ,Darlington district, delivered an excellent lectureexplanatory of the principles of right contained inthe People's Charter. Mr. Brown ia a forcible andirnpreAsaire speaker, and was listened to with deep
attention fey an audience whs manifested the mo*,enthusiastic concurrence in his opinions. A similarmteting bad been held at Huuwortb , on Saturdaylast, when Mr. Brown addressed an attentiveaudience.

Thb Blackburn  Chartists at Church —"We were unable in our last to give the letter ofa correspondent, informing us that the Chariots ofBlackburn , in accordance with what seems to have
becoapjt a laudable usage , recently presented them-selves *t church, in numbers amp ly »uffi.?ieB t to
" w,*=dge every ptw , seat, bench , aE'd ai.*le." Tbebens Were rung previous to the commeaceHient ofservice, as usual ; but the Chartists did not forgetthe time on that account. The sermon was preachedby tbe Yicar , from James, chap. 5, v. xvi., " Goto now, ye rich men , howl and weep," &e.

Leamington. — A meeting of Chartists took
place on Wedae.̂ day evening in the rroundi adj oin-ing the Birmingham Tavern. Although n o pre-vious notice of the meeting had been given , in avery short time there was a iartje assemblage con-gregated for the purpose of tearing the statements
that would be made relative to the trial* whk-u had
jost tersina-ed at Warwick. Dr. Taylor addrea-edthe meeting at sonse length. He said he bad it from
ibe best authority that there were pelicemen in dis-
goise sent down as *p ies. Dr. Taj lor then alluded
to his having been that day discharged from prisonaithont any evidence having been offered againsthim , and he was determined not to lo?e a sing lehour in agirating for the cause in the advocacy ofwhich he had parsed his life. Englishmen had manvble8»mgs to be thankfu l for , which Scotchmen wer'ewithout. They bad London policemen—they hadbuhops—they had Poor Law t— and they bad a
Propeny Qaaiification for Members of Parliament.
But his couDtryraen did not envy them the eijoy -ffieat of these blessings. They' ratber wondered
'-hat Englishmen were such fooln and plaves a.* toenbmit to these thine*. This , however , he could
as-ure Lord John R^ell. although his *p ie-< were
present , that before Scotland would mama to eucba state of things, the lasd from north to south woul d
be a amokicg min— every tisld a field of battle ,r1 ' — - w *

^
, in.jv» a i t t : iE i  ui uauiC ja-d every Tailey watered wi th blood. (CbeenOi.)

Mr. Caroo denounced the cocduct of the Govern-
ment with great vrhemence , in instituting toe pre .
*ent prosecution*, which be described as the b^estand most desp icable that htd ever been nhibited byany Government in this country . He then proceededto an :madvert in very strong terras npon the conductof the metropolitan police, both at Birmin gham ,and ;n their evidence at the trials at Warwick.
He complained of the mali gnity of the Attorney
Genera) , who was merely a b ise tool of the ba-e'st
Government that ever swajed the des tiniesc f Eng-land . They migh t attempt to put down tbe prefect
agitation by the*e prosecutions , but they would
fl.*nal h fail. So long as he had breath be w oul J
exert hits*elf for the cause of freedom , and whtnbe was prevented feandre d* would rise ap in hi-place. (Loud cheern ) Mr. \Yil*on then addreB-edthe meeting, and went into a long histor y of theconduct of th., police at Birmingbam. Mr. Hart-well a'terward* addrrs>ed the mr eticg, which then
separated , aftsr giving three cbeera for the Charter.
London Paper .

Ok Monday last we-e reaaoved frcm WaiLfleet ,or interment at Pinchbf ck . tbe retsain« of Mr.
Healey L»we Rinbj-, formerW a re-pectable gra-
zier ai that place. He btiD t * of consider able coi pu-lency , no waggon couid be foand of sufficient width
to admit ihe coffin , and a cart without tides was
used as a sub-tit-j re. The cornn, bound with iron ,
requir ed upward! ..f 120 feet ot" boardin g, ana mea-
sured 7 ft -4 in. by 4 ft. 3 in. , and wei ghed 70 stene,tie corpse 80, the eoinn 4l>.—Lincoln Mercury.

Extraordinary Wheat.— Mr.Mumfor d , gar-
dener , of Bos:on , ha ^now in caltiva iion a mo?t >-t-
traord maiy specie? of wheat , su ch as it is not to be
foend in any ether part of the country . Tne earn
average aboot nine or tea inches in length , and the
stra w about an inch and a quarte r in circumference.
One peek of g^ed is amp l y stfiic-itnt for an acre ,the y ield from which in trul y as'.onishing. Not-
witksfanditg tbe hi gh wind? aEd heavy rains which
have prevailed, this surprising wheat nas not sus-
-ained̂ tbe least isjury . The whole of the present
crop is the produc* of a M?g le grain , which was
sown by Mr. Mumford three jear* ago.— BostmHerald.
Rxbbert of Arms. The Outrageous

Tuesday . — Ii H. 1'aweett , workman at Aleosr.-.Abbott 's factory, GaU^bead , was walking along a
'treet in that Boroug h ; convey ing with him a pike
head . This instrument he did not exhibit in tbe
street , lest he might "fri gbren old w omen folks ;"
bat four or five of Lord Pinch Pauper 's whi pper *-in ,cf tbe special constable genus , sti zed , searched , and
found upon him the dismounted weapon. First to
the station-house he was takes, and there chained
by tbe leg- ; then to the Moot-hall gaol he was
transmitted , and bundled in beside a felon , the
keeper (who is he ?) observing tlsat it was too good
treatment for him. IS eit morning be was taken
before the just&sses, hin property confiscated , him-
self compelled to give bail for twelve manths '
" good behaviour ," and mulcted withal in four
shillings of costs.

i> oolwich.—On Monday week the Lord Mayor
visited the Arsenal at Woolwich, where be was
received in the most hospitable manner by Lord
Bloemfield, the Commandant. Lord and Lady
Bloomfield , and the Lord Mayor , proceeded in "a
carriage, fallowed by atber carriages ordered by the
Commandant , in which the Lord Mayor 's party
were accommodated , to Fiumpstead Common , where
th^y witnessed rbe magnificent firing of Cor .STf ie
rocket*, which were discharged against a bank at
the distance of 600 yards. One of the rockets
cnt«red part of the side of a fhi p placed btfore the
bank as a target, to the d-pth of upwards of ei ght
inche?. The havoo which such engines of de*truc -
tion must make in a field of battle , was powerfull y
represented by the scouring which 33 of these tre-
mendous nrssiles jare the ground , and the fri ght ,
ful force with which they penetrated the moand of
earth against which they were discharged.

Thb "Worlb Mubder.  — The wretched per-
petrator of this horrid crime has been coBvtved to
Shepton Mallet Gaol. On the way he srveral
time* gave vent to his guilty sorrow , at the same
time giving tbe officers t« understand that nothing
this tide of the £ rave would induce him to cay why
be committed the dreadfui deed , which he never for
a moment before contemplated. On his arrival at
the gaol he underwent the usual pri son disci p line
of having hu hair cropped and hi s clotke-i exehaiaeed .
Hi* outwar d garment , pro%inciall y called u a ke'ttl e
smock ," was returned to the constable to be pro-
duced at the trial, it bein? much spotted with blood .
It Eow appears that the prisoner was a food d^al
excited by the effects of iinnor at tie time he cem-
mnte'd the murder , he having, with other workmen ,
obtained from a nei ghbouring b^er shop some cider ,
which th ey drank in the bij fisld , in addition to
tbeir mas ter 's allowance. Since his committal , the
ring of the umbrella which the un 'ortunate deceased
took with her has been picked up a few yard* before
coming to the fpot where the murder was perpe-
trated , and wkich, in the op inion of manv who have
viewed the place, ifidieate that words "aad biotf>
passed between the prisoner and the deceased , on
the former overtaking tbe latter on her way to
Worle, which ended in the fatal catastrophe. The
funeral of tbe deceased took place on Sanday week.
at Wy ke St. Lawrence,— Somerset Pajj er,

A Black Mouse.—A perfectly jet -black mouse
was caught at Bones*, in Bassenthwaite, on Friday
last.— Cumberland Pacytctt.

Pedsstrianism.—Mr. Richard Sheridan , of
Westport , in tbe county Mayo, walked lately from
that place to Louisburgh, and back again, in all
tr eaty Irish m;le*, in two hours and thirteen
minutes ! This is a feat unprecedented in pedes-
trianiBin.

Thb Chartists of this town have, in accor-
dance with a rtsfoluri on passed at a meeting eom«
short time since, commenced a total abstinence from
all exeiseablc li quors. In lieu thereof they have
tak en to driukicg milk and herb tea, and smoking
herb tobacco.— Cheltenham Free Press.

On Tuesday- morning several excavator< were
engaced eppesife the Town Hall , Southwark, in
digging up tne ground for the purpose of making a
sewer, when , at the depth of »ix feet , they came to
a large quantity of human boHes. The persona to
whom these remains belonged must have been
buried at leant four centuries ago, far Edward VI.
granted St. Margaret 's churh j ani to the corporation
of London to erect a town-hall upon the site, and
at that period , the church and every vestige of the
tombstonen in the burial ground had ceased to ex-
ist. In conseqHtnce of the vast concourse of per-
sors passing and repaying during the day, the ex-
posure of the remains occasioned great crowds to
congregate.

A Melancholy Accident occurred at Moccas
Court , in this county , on Monday . As Mins Mary
Jane Cornewall the second daughter of the lato Sir
George Cornewall , was amusing herself with her
brothers in. a boat on tbe river "Wye, she lost her
balance, and fell into the water. Though she was
beneath the surface only for a few minutes, when
taken up she was apparently lifeles*, and every
effj rt to restore animation proved ineffectual. Thi*
amiable young lady was in her 17th yeari 
Ht ref urd Pttpe r.

Fr auds on thb Customs.— Considerable m*
Ration has beeD created amongst parties connected
with the spirit trade by the di-.covery of a fraud
which has been going on for a long time, and to a
great extent , by transmitting false oiders frem the
Custom-office to the officers of the Customs in the
docks for the permifiiioH to remove spirit*, m if the
duty had been regularl y paid. It ha* already been
di^oj vered that the revenue has suffered lately to the
extent of £50,000 ; but matters are now only in
course of investigation , and there is no telling to
what amount this fraudulent transaction has been
carried on , for the duty on brandy is about £130
per cask.

Elop ement at Alford.— This place was con-
siderably excited last week, in couiequtate of the
elopement of a Wesieyao local preacher, a tinman
and brazier , with the daug hter oi'a regular preacher.
Tee joun g lady feigned to go oc a visit to some
friends in a nei ghbouring village , and was aecom-
panitd part of the way tbither by her mother ; the
gallant piocetded on tbe same road in a gig, inti -
mating that he should be out of town for some days
on hu-iintsc , and it is nuppostd he took op hi» ina-
morata an soon a* ghe was left by her mo-
ther , and they have no: sir.ee been heard of. This
hypocritical viliain is a married man , fifty years of
age, and has loft Vis wife and four children "without
any means of support ; in fact, he had been for
some time preparing to abucond , by obtaining goods
of ea-<y carriage from evtrv tradesman who would
give him credit , acd has taken away everything be
could remove from his own houce." It is thought
this pioua and virtu ous coup le proceeded to Hull ,and have sailed theccc for America. Lincoln
Mey curu .

Birmingh am.— Sums received by the Birming-
ham Radical and Con»titational Committee, from
May 4th , to Jul y 8th : —

£ h. d.
London Station .. 119  0
Shi p, Srte!bous-- -lari e . . 0 13 6
Secciot al lioorn , No , (5, 1 4  0
A few frieadu by Housl y ft 7 0
Sundry C«lleciiona ..' 8 12 0
R. Smua .. .. 0 1 6
BrjaH 0 5 6
Shi pton 0 2 6
Pierpoint .. .. 0 3 t
Workmen At Gibbento 0 11 0
Law 0 2 4
Gold Beaters .. .. 0 2 7i
Davenport .. .. 0 7 4
Oatridge .. .. 0 2 10
Kenworth y .. .. 0 6 10
Bennett .. .. 0 5 8
Edesbury ' .. .. 0 12 1
DewBon .. .. 0 5 0
Sundry Friands .. 1 1G 8
G. Yulle , Bradford-stre et 0 17 2
Cornforth .. .. 0 8 9
Thoa-j 'on .. .. 0 3 6
Achton 0 2 7£
Londo n Engine House 0 6 0
W'right 0 2 6
Hill 0 5 11̂Sundrv Friends .. 9 11 2

Pocklinoton.—Token of Esteem.— It sel-
dom falls to the lot of editors to record a more
striking instance «f affection act! reward to over-
lookers of large establishments , tban that which
occurred at Pocklington. On Wedsegday week ,
a" Mr Deanuon 's wors*, the journ eymen curriers
having with the utmost good will and unanimous
eonxeut , voted aid t-ub-cribed for a handsome silver
snuff box , to be preKeati d to their foreman , Mr.
J ohn Hudson , for his gentlemanl y conduct *r.d
coutiaatic g affability to hi? bryt 'etrs in trade, whilst
at the tame t.me he ntvtr deviated from his , duty to
hi« employer , bu t Pwcured the approbation of all ,which was manifestl y perceivnl at ihe presentation ;
the currier*, on their part , uelighiing in their tribute
of esteem, while tears of gratituit- flowed from the
eyes of the receiver , whum fame-rep orts to have
gained the friendshi p and respect of the town and
nei ghbourhood. Hear thin ye upstart and inhuman
dogs in office , and let us advise , u Go ye and do like-
wise." The following inscri ption was engraven on
the box : — "Presented to .Mr. John Hudson , bythe journeymen curriers of Pocklington , for bis
kind ness, j ud gment , and genera: conduct as a su-
perintendent.— Corrtsjj budeitl.

Over Dakwen , near Bla ckburn. — A
large public meeting was held here ou Saturday
week. Fourteen flags asd baaners were disp layed',bearin g appropriate and patriotic mottos and devices.
Huftings were erected. Splendid speeches were
de livered by the chairman , Mr. Giflio , and Mecsrs-.Scackleton and C. Murray. Thb best spiri t of de-
termination and enthusias m wss evinced by the
peop le.

Caution to Youths.— While Thomas Dod-son, of Aldm ondkury , a youth oevectetn years ofage, was amusing himself w;th shooting swallowson the afternoon of Tuesday, the 6th inst., thebarrel of hiu gun bam, and severed his fingers fromhis ri ght hand ; and bo shattered bis band that it
was deemed necessary to amputate it tbe same
evening.

Huddersfikld Uni on.—The Poor Law As-
Fociation of this Union met at the New Inn , Hud-
derfefield , on Tuesday week , for the transaction of
business. Several Dtlegate* iron) the out-townshi ps
were present, all oi whom were animated by thebest spiri t, and in order more efiettuall y to promote
the objects of tbe AMiociatioi) , it was resolved to
bol d public meetings of the ratepayer* in each
townshi p throug hout the Union to conistunicateinfor-
matiorj, and devise the best mode cf operation ; and
it was arranged that the tirat of these meetings
should be held at South .Cropland on the Friday
following, when the Association attheir next weekl ymeeting would be read y to arrange with other
townships for public meetings. Tne A*socia:ion will
meet every Tuesday afternooa , at tne New Inn, atfour o'clock in the afternoon.

Unique  Specimen of pboi -efsional Lite-rature.—The following ig a verbati m et literatimcopy of a bul recently carritu by s> "professionalgentleman " 10 a printer 's office il l*«is to be
printed for circulation.
" to tfcey afflicted.

Medcal Bottanist ,
Dr. ABhton 178 Marsh Lane. Just Arived fromFrance Begs to in form they in Abintance of Leedsand u Tisinity. af er a long Exsprance of 25 yearsHops to Cbeare they Public Palange Engage toto Cure all Sorts of wotds by Herbs al.-o mortifa-tions infleinanons. Swelling getbering 6utt cauldsBanns lufUaations of Eyes outside- F«lms taker,of the Dry and whitt Curvy ourd Rumaehicks

card Canktard Curv y curd in gumbs and toothAke Cur d — Decockchans for could? coufis Asmescanceri uletera geitered BrwtB Corns Cured—bunions card.
vererl Cured in wott of Stages. Itch cnerd."

Savings ' Banks. -The Shield Ir is tells n*that, on one Monday in last week , £1,200 was
withdrawn from tbe Savings ' Bank in that towa ;ana that notice had been given fcr the withdraws'of 2,t00 more. This looks well. The directo rs otall the " Faving" eFtabiigamente throughout thecountry are beginning to fee horribly alarmed , andto issue most supp licatory addresses to the depo-sitors.

Assault in a. Church —On Sunday morning
week , the working classes of A-hton, presented
tkewselves in fulfilment of their du'y at the parish
church ; a cotton lord seeing a working man at-
tempting to go into a pew which it seems he pre-
sumes to appropriate, collart d atd struck him. He
was summoned before tbe magistrates for the as-
sault, but their worshi ps dismissed the complaint on
the ground of the complainant having no ri ght in
the pew, he not being a race payer, having resided
in the pari-h ouly a tvetk or two.

Chartist Mbktinq.—Oa Monday evening
week, a public^ meeting of the Wappia* Branch of
the Bradford Northern Union , was hald in Ihe open
air at that place. It was intended to announce the
meeting by sending round tbe Town 's Bellman , but
fhia could not be allowed. The authori ties gave
ordiiis that, should he ery a meeting of rhis fcind , he
mi ght take tha conne^Qeuee into hia own hands. A
young man , belonging to the society, made up this
deficiency by going round and acting as cryer,warning the people by spring ing a rattle. The
meeting was numerously attended , ably addressed ,and the following resolution unanimously carried :—
" That in consequence of the inroads that have been
made upoa the people by an unconstitutional Police-
Force, at Birmingham , it is the indispen«ible duty
of every man to provide arms for this purpose of re-
pelling any act of aggression that may be made, and
also arm ourselves for the protection of life and
property.

Thb Contention.—The Rioters undbr
Sentence oy Death.—The Council of the
General Convention has recommended the immediate
adoption of the following addr*s«, at every Chartist
meeting:—" We, your M*jesty '»loydl subjects, had
reason to hope that the mild spirit of the age had
rendered obsolete all those sanguinary laws which ,
ranker-reigpa, bad subjected offenders to igno-
minious death for comparatively trifling offeuets.
We

^
regret, however, -to ' leari* that three of your

Majesty-1* nubjeots have been recently convicted
under an old act of Parliament, which appears to
have escaped the eye of the legMaturein its revision
and repeal of barbarous enactments ; we cannot
help believing, that had those oriaies been faund
upon the calendar of a general asiize, and not
treated as political oflencee , they would have been
more mildly construed , and the puni ihmenr , eren
ofter conviction , would not hare amounted to a
sacrifice of life. Under these circumstances we
humbly and respectfull y appeal to your Majesty,
that you will be graciously pleased to exercise your
rojal prerogative, by extending the royal
pardon to Francis Roberts, Joseph Howell, a:.d
John Joneo, latel y convicted and sentenced to death ,at ths assizes of Warwick. \Ye beg most respect-
full y to direct your Majesty 's attention to the
unfavourable circumstances under which the pri -
soners were tried—being committed for a mere riot ,and afterwards capitally indicted." The foregoing
address wa« proposed by Mr. Feargus O'Connor ,seconded by Mr. Win. Carpenter, and carried
unanimously.

—^ap^_ ,_

APPREHENSION AND COMMITTAL OF
THOMPSON , THE GUN-MAKER OF
BIRMINGHAM.
The evidence giv*n before the majjistrates atStockport and Ashton-under- Lyne haying shown

that the fire arm-L-sold in those towns had been
supplied by a Mr. Thompson , of Uirroingham, itwas thought advisable by tho Stockpert magistrates
that he should bs Apprehended. Accordingly, Mr.Sadler, the .superintendent of police of that borough
went to Biiuaingham for tlw purpose on Wednesday
la*t, and met with the prisoner near his own re-sidence, wnich is Bituate d in Whittle-street, St.Mary'a Gate, Birmingham. He wont up to him,
and told 1 him he came from Stockport, and nhook
hands with him, and then told him be had a war-rant against him for having arms in his ponueiwion
for illegal pnrposen, and charged him with supplying
Mitchell, oi Stockport, and Higginc, of Axhtoa, witn
arms for illegal purposes. He said he had supplied
them with arras, but it was in a tradesmanlike man-ner, and that he had no connection with them as
Chartists. Mr. Sadler requested him to accompany
him to his (prisoner 's)'house. He did »o, and then
demanded to »ee hia authority for his sppreherttion.
Mr. S. produced the warrant, and tbvn asked the
prisoner if he bad-soy papers in bis posoension ; andthose producad w*re given to him by tht» prisoner
rnd hi» wife. The prisoner said, that he never
know for what purpose the army w»re required, but
on oHe occasion, and that was in Athton, when
some men cAme in hia shop, and began to nhoulder
their muskets, ae iBatnaHatoly^toHT them to dtsUt,
that they should not do bo on hid premises. The
latter now prodnced he found at the residence ofthe prisoner, at Birmingham. [Tt appeared to be a
letter from Timothy Higgin*, informing him that
the police had broken into bis house, taken thearms, and charged him with having thera in hin
possession for unlawful purposes, aod stated that hehid been apprehended and taken before th* magis-trate*, and bailed out to appear to take his trial.]Auotheir letter was alno produced which had been
Sound in the residence of the prisoner ; it was di-rected to Thompson, and signed "R.J. Richtrd-
son," of Manchester. It ga»e a coBnt?rmand ofan order which had been sent for arms, aud com-
plained of a susp icion that he (Thompson) was privyto the apprehension of several parties by giving in-
formation to Government.

[Some letters of tha prisoner were produced. Mr.
Sauler swore to his handwriting, from having seen
him write twice on the previous day. He also swore
to the handwriting of Higjnng.]

Mr. Cobbett cross-examined the witness in
reference to the handwriting, and afterwards ro«e to
address t?.e Bench. He said the prisoner was
charged with hnving arms in his possession ; but he
contended that the charge could not be entertained,
es it was well known that he was a manufacturer of
arms ; and hia having sold arms to the prisoner*,
Mitchell and Davies, did not prove that he had aold
them for the purpose of acting illegally ;  therefore
be did not tiiink it possible to make a crime out ol
the extremely iar-fetched evidence, as the prisoner
h d not betn proved to haye been connected with
those parties who had previously b' en convicted, onwhat he considered to be equally far-fetched and
refined evidence. He had sold them in the charac-
ter of a tradesman, which, ai a man of businew, hohad a right to do. There are some documents whichhave been produced , and Sadler haa positively »worn
to the handwriting. He did not consider this
any proof whatever ; and correct proof of hand-
writing could not at any time be tnken by compari-
son. Such proof cowld not be entertained by any
jud ge in the kingdom. He did not deny but that the
signature s produced were very much alike ; but Mr.
Sadler, from seeing the prisoner write twice yester-
day, had undertaken to swear to the documents now
produced. Now, Sir, 1 say, that a man who would
swear to those documents on such ground is not
worthy of any credit ut all. It was no fault of his
tha t the gentleman had thus hazarded his character.
Mr. Sadler was not an ignorant man ; and if he fell
into an error, he could not h lp it. In conclusion,
lie i«aid , in reference to tLis prosecution, that he
hoped he should not have to appear in that court
again ; and he trnsfed that snch a report of the case
throughput would be given as would hand down to
posterity tha conduct of that bench, as a beacon
and es a w arning to all magistrates in future.

The Mayor, in reference to the latter remarks of
Mr. Cobbett, said that himself and brother Magis-
trates considered they bad only done their duty.

The prisoner was then committed for trial on a
chnrge of illegally disposing of arms, combinatioc,
a.iid conspiracy.

Mr. C-'bbett inquired at what hour the prisoner
Nicholls would be brought up on Saturday ?

The Clerk *The Court always commences at
twelve o'clock , unless otherwise arranged.

The Mayor—Shall yon be here Mr. Cobbett ?
Mr. Cobbett—Why, I don 't know, Sir.
The Mayor—Because I am requested by my bro-

ther Magistrates to say, that more courtesy must, infuture, be observed on your part, otherwise you will
be excluded practising in this Court.

Mr. Cobbett briefly apologised, and the Court
broke up.

O 
{The following communications were excluded by

p ress of matter from our last.]
Mr. Bussed at Keiohley .— On Thursday

evening Jast, Mr. Bussey, of Bradford , delegate to
the National Convention , delivered sn address in
the Working Men 's Hail , while on bis tour of agi-
taiion through the West-Riding. The Hall , which
is capable of holding about five hundred persons was
crowded to excess, and the speaker was introduced
by Mr. Josh. Firife , the chairman , amidst the ap-
plause of the meeting. Tho absence of a reporter
makes it impossibla to So anything like juatice to
the, address which abounded with sonnd sense and
aigument , and was an excellent exposure of tht
present corrupt system of Government. Mr. Bussey,
amongst other things, drew an excellent contrati
between the Government of America and that of thi*
country , showing the enonnnug and useless extra-
v?gance of the latter when compared with the former.
When speaking of the present state of the labouring
das?, he aptly compared them to the baae of a pyra-
mid , on which was built all the other clas«es ,
observing that the first person who seated hiraseh
on the shoulders of the working man was the shop
keeper, or middle-class man ; next came the manu-
facturer , who seated himself on the shoulders o' l.
the shopkeeper—the merchan t on the shoulders of
the manufacturer—the landed man on the shoulder?

of the merchant ; and so on, up to little Queen
Victoria , whr> formed the apex of the pyramid. Thr
method of extracting money from tee labouring
class commenced by the person at the* sammit
drawing from tbe next, wh o in bis tarn extracted
it from the pockets o; the next teiow him , wiih in-
terest, till it came to the pockets of the working
man , who had no other pocket to app ly to, aim
consequently paid lor all at last. Mr. Bussey dvi elt
at considerable length , and in an able manner , on
tVo Pension Lift, Faper Money , the Narional Debt ,&c, with a variety of other abuses, aed concluded
his able and manly address of upwards of two hours
amidst the plaudits of his aadienee. The erowded'
state of the Hall caused considerable interruption to
the speaker, Wy the pressing of huudreds unable
fo gain admittance, and the sum of £2 was col-
lected at tbe close of tbe meeting towards the
National Rent.

Barnsley Demonstration.— On Tuesday,
we had a preparatory meeting, to take into con '
8ideration the propositions contained in the advice ef
the National Convention , and to suggest the best
possible means ot co-operating with their views.
After a few desultory remarks fiom some of the
member*, the meeting was acjaurned to the Tuesrlav
following. The authorities of the town, strutting
in a u little brief authority," intimatt-d, in the
plainest terms possible, that they (th© Magistrates)
aided by a largu p©»»e of special constable9, together
with the ragamuffin Irish blood-hounds, who, glutting
for prey in this country, are as willing to kill a
Radical as ever they were to kill a poor Catholic in
their own. In order to the completion of thisth reac,they have converted a noble mansion on. Bank Top
into a Barracks, and have tbe military atationed
there. Tbe peoplt, always willing to obey the laws,
got a requisition signed and presented it to the Con-
stahky ''tjhey were tbld

^ 
to leave their jeqamtien,and flfe ĵppld gk an agjwe'r on Monday morning.

Thi8^ey'<fei]J.not get,"i» the Magititratwi detained
it, and the public opinion wan, that-thei r intention
was to frustrate the me«ting.A Rum»nr ran high,
and some of the Constables asserted fbaj they were
determined to put down the meeting, legal or illegal ,
and that they had cannon , and all the dogs of war
to let slip at u«, if we persevered , asd also that they
had warrants for our leading men ; a^d to wind up
the climax, they issued a placard headed "Illegal
Meetings," and thr» arming how they would perse-
cute us if we collected money for tbe N ational Ren t,
or any other purpose, and wound up as fallows :—

" That if any such meeting Bhall hereafter be
held in any part of the said town of Barnsley, those
who shall take part therein shall be prosecuted
according te law.

Stuart Corbxtt.
H. B. Cooke.
John Thobneiy,
H. Watkins."

The Committee, fearing that any disturbance
should tak« place throug h guch intimidation , issued
a circular , or placard , begging of the people to
abstain from any such meeting at present ; but their
advice was unheeded , for the people, to the amount
of ten thousand and upwards, assembled to vindicate
tht:ir ri^ht to public discusuion , appointed their own
chairman , and pasted the following resolutions,
without calling en any of their old friends, a proof
positive if thofe persons are apprehended , there are
others ready and willing to brave the fiery billowa
of the wartide against papular opinion. The chair
was occupied by Mr. Reuben Joinec, who opened
the proceedings with a forcible appeal in behalf of
his fellow-operatives. The meeting was then
addressed by Mr. Clarke, of Ashton , Merow. Wil-
kinson , Hustlor, and others, when the resolu tions
were passed unanimousl y.

" That the working men of Barnsley and its
vicinity, willing and determined to carry out the
People's Charter , are bow ready to join in the
united effort* of their brotter Chartists throughout all
parts of the Kingdom, and we are farther deter-
mined never to desist from oar agitation until we
have attained our just and legal right*."

" That having read the advice of our tinflinehing
patriot Mr. Feargus O'Connor, to hU constituents
of Great Britaiu , we fuily conour in hia wise sug-
gestions, aad are ready to act upon the spirit of that
advice."

A vote of thanks was given to the Chairman amid
loud acclamations, three sheers for the Contention,
and three cheers for our noble gtlves, leaving the
specials , &c, who were slanders by, toga  home in
dud geon , ana sing " my grandmother died of the
dumps."

Our meeting on Monday evening was more ani-
mated than ever, several new members were
enrolled and 12s. banded in as the subscri ption o!
a portion of the Power L«om "WeaverD. The
treasurer ha» also to acknowledge the receipt of 20*.
for the Stephens Defence Fund from the people of
Ardsl ey.

The town i* now being placarded for the people to
go to St. Mary 's Church on Sunday, which they are
determined to do.

TO THB EDITORS OK THB NORTHBRW STAR.
Gentlemen,—I hope you will insert the follow-

ing items in the Star ;—
MANCHESTER FINANCE COMMI TTKE. --NATIONAL

RENT.
£ S. d.

July 23 No. 1 District 1 0 0
„ 23 No. 3 ditto 0 6 7,, 25 No. 6 ditto 0 8 0
„ 25 No. 3 dit f o 0 8 11
„ 30 A few frieuds 0 0 4i
„ 30 No. 1 District 1 10 O
„ 30 Hetberington 's and

Lee's Machine Shop.. 1 0 0
„ 30 No. 3 Di-trict 0 5 i,, 30 Mr. Crosrtley...;.... 0 0 6
„ 30 No. 6 District 0 2 6

Aug. l No. 4 ditto 2 0 1£
„ 1 Females, No. 1 ditto. 0 17 2
„ 1 A Friend 0 0 1

v Andrew Melvij llb , Hon. Sec.

MONIES PAID INTO NO. 2 DISTRIC T AS NATIONAL
RENT.

£ 8. d.
July 29 Thomas Wolfcndale . . 0 0 2,, 29 Thomas Armstrong...  0 1 9
„ 29 John Kay 0 2 3
„ 29 John Boach 0 5 4
,, 29 A Friend 0 1 0

Aug. 1 "William Armstrong... 0 2 6
„ 1 William Robertsbaw... 0 0 6
„ 1 Thomas W hittingham . 0 0 3,, 1 Mr. Booth 0 0 6
„ 1 Mr. Dunn 0 5 0
„ 1 Mr. Paul 0 0 6

Andrew Melvillb, Hou. Sec.
Mac Chester, Aug. 7, 1839.
Huddersfif.ld.— At a meeting of the Hudders-

field Northern Union , in S. Dickinson's Room, or
Monday evening, August 5th , S. Binns in the chair ,
the following re.-olutions were passed after a very
lengthened discussion :—Movwd by G. Barker , and
seconded by J. Sykes, " That it is the opinion of
this meeting, that until the ulterior measures reconi-
it ended by the Conventi on , as set forth in tbe ma-
nifesto, have had a fair trial , and the productive
classes are better organised and united , and Ireland
aront>e d from its slumbers , it would be unv» ice to
commence the Sacred Month , seeing the improbabi-
lity of getting the factory hands in this district to
raake a geBeral stand." 2. Moved by G. Barker,
seconded by John Dickinson , " That no money be
paid by the Treasurer on account of this Union , only
by order from the members assembled at their
weekly meetings." 3. Moved by S. Dickinson , se-
conded by J. Sy kes, ''That it is particularly re-
quested that all the different branches of the Nor-
thern Union , in the Huddersfield district , do »epd
each week what number of copies of tfce Northern
Star they can spare, to Mr. Binns's News-Room,
Paek Horse Yard , for the purpose of sending
amongst our Irish brethren , who are most nobly
coming forward to join the ranks of the English Ra-
dicals."

Batlev.—On Tuesday evening, a public meeting
was held in thw populous village tor the purpose of
adopting the '• People's Charter ," and advancing
the glorious principles of liberty and freedom. A
large number of the inhabitants of Batley were t>re-
>ent , who generally conducted themselves with the
utmost good behaviour, excepting a certain very
moral character, a blackguard, drunken , methodis-
t:cal , plumber and glazier.

Dewsbury . On Wednesday evening, a
crowded and large assembly was convened in the
Market-p lace, for the purpose of hearina Mr. Bair-
<utt, of Queenchead ; at least 3,000 must have
been present. Mr. Bairrtow addressed the meeting
ia a neat speech ef great length which was received
by the Urge assembly with continued cheers, and
produced a very deep and powerful impression.
After fte meeting ended , Mr. Bairctow on going to
his lodgings, was informed that he could not be
iod ged there, though previously promised , as the
snstrecsof the house was charing woman to Hague ;
•he "Whi g magistrate ; however, Mr. Cbarlei
EJamp»hire , kindl y accommodated Mr. Bairetow.
This is the system of intimidatio n by the higher
classes carried on in Dewsbcrr.

WEST RIDING RADICAL DELiiGAl W
MEE11N G.

A meeting of delegates from tbe various U,idi*-i3
Associations in the West Riding of the couniy e3Y"ork , was held on Monday , August 5th, 183'̂  s/s
rhe house of Mr. Tbonids'Wj i.-s, grocer , &e t *sr
IL-ckrr.ondwike ; Mr. Benjamin Rushton , of Orea—
Jen , in the chair. The following are tbts n ĵ nea et
the delegates and tbe places from which they bruu^agr
certificates to represent :—

Liver.-edge Mr. Morritt Matthews
Honl*y „ John Weodhou^o
H"ley „ Miles Brearey
Leptoa „ . 'Tbom ai. Vevers
Kirkheaton „ John Broadbent
Bi^ta l „ Wm. Fox
H eckmondwike „ Thomas Wass
Queen-head „ Jonathan Baiwtow
***llhtx „ Benjamin Rushtoa
Chickenley John Haigh , jun.Leeds Central North-

em Union „ Joseph Jones
Owett and Gawthorpe „ William Motley Sto*Sp'nfcvrell „ William WilbyBradford n Joha Binn*Alooondbury „ Abraham Donkewley
Dew'BbarJ „ Samuel HeAley
The following futns of money were handed ia &3?the West Riding National Defence Fund :

From Berryferow, near Haddersfield ,
by Mr. Vevers 0 10 »

Lowerbouses, near ditto 0 10 4
Chickenley, near Dewsbury , by Mr.

P. Haigh, jnn l © &
Halifax, by Mr. B. Rushton.,...*.. Q O ft
The" following, rams af money were brow?!*

forward for the West RidiBg National Ifczt
Fund :—

Frc^m Netherttiong, near ^olmfirth ,
by Mr. P. Woodhou.<e 1 2 12£

Thurs-onUn d, ditto ditto 0 9 '3&T
Berrj brow, by Mr. T. Vtv»rs ... 0 ID 0
The following resolutions were unanimoasfy

agreed upon :—
Moved by Mr. J. Baiwtow, and secoBded hj  B3r.Haig h, j un.—" Ihat thia meeting learning Wij fc

regret that our worthy secretary Mr. Sa»t*i.
Healey, of Dewsbury, can no losgtr perforsn law
duties as secretary for the, West Riding Radical^owing to the nece-sity «f his removal from the ce»-
tral part of the district, we therefore return bios
nur most sincere thankn for his assiduous and labo-
rious services which he has rendered to tbe Vims.
Riding Radicals as their secretary, the duties iaff
which ©ffice he has most ablj and satipfactotiys
fulfilled."

Moved by Mr. P. Jokes, and Seconded by Mr.
Wilby , '»T hat Mr. Samuel Healey be allowed tW
sum of £2 lO*. for his past services."

Moved hj  Mr. J. Bairstow, and Seconded t»r
Mr. P. Haigh , Jun., " That Mr. Abel GoodaiJ,,
shoemaker, . ef Heckmondwike, be appointed iitv
Secretary to the Wwt Riding Radical DeleetCv
Meetings."

Moved by,Mr. T. Vevirs. acd Seconded by 2St
W. Wilb v, "That a Delegate Meeting of tb»
various Radical Associatiens in the West Riding <af
Yorkshire be htld a: the house of Mr.Thoma* Ifr'ase*grocer, &c, Heckraoudwike, on Monday, Sep. 2>.1839, an less in case of emergency, when the Se-
cretary shall be empowered to convene a meetings,
throug h the medium of the Northern Star,"

National Defence Fond, Fifth Dwtrk*
Branch of the Radical Reform Association Ma»-
cheHter, 1833 :

s. d.
July 10, Collection in the Room.. \ 4

20, By Mr. HammoHd 1 4
, 17, In the Room 1 1

22, ByArgus 5 ft
24, By G. Dowling, &u l 0

Jax. Fox 0 (>
Owen Trainer 0 2
Isaac Morris 0 6-
Richd. Rhodes 0 2
"W m. Bentot*.. 0 ©•
Mr. Letch 0 6
No 74— A Frivnd 0 6-

31, Argus 1 in- :
A few Frieuds 0 6
Mr, Bennet: ..... ..... Q 2
Mr. Williams 1 0-
Owen Trainer ..i... .. 0 1
Th'«. V»'aj lace 0 4-
Henry Barnes ....... . 0 2
Collection at the Door .. 2 5-

Aug. 1, By a few Friends 0 4-
B. Bract q %.
Michael Cavannah 0 2
Wm. Brownlow 0 2

4, Collection at the Duor .. 2 10
Coacbmaker 1 0.

7, D. Roberts 0 6>
Wm. Bishop 0 2
John Starkie 0 3
Andrew Archibald 0 2
Mr. Ackerley 1 0
John Smith 0 2
ByD.  M'E nni.- 0 4
A few Friends 0 2
John Fletcher..... 0 2
Thos. Barrow \ 0

Stj kdkrt,and.— Last week , a circiims'anee nv-curred in tbe town which fully verified the ok£
thoug h vulgar adage, that ;4 place a beggar on horav
back and he will ride to Jhr devil." a man wb© at
tew years ago was a journey man linen weaver, Wsa
who now, by f ostering the grubbing inetinct fea*fostered himself into the condition of a maner »*^cloth manufacturer , recently disp layed his hatred «S
justice, sense, and decency, by discharging freoa
hi* employ ment two poor weavers, btcuvse tfc*v-
were friends of Williams end Binns, atd had v.».
lunteered to collect the N ational Kent. A Je-w
months ago, this igaorant dtspot signalised himse^by discharging a workman because he had spvievs
at a Radical meeting ! He had also the meaime**
to propose to another of his worknu n that he shos^dwork for boy 's wages because he was getting oJd * 5
The real cause (the man being a good workmaa>
*as that he also had acted as a co ketw-
We are happy, however , to add , that the only c«s»-seq\senc» of thia petty conduct was to unma.«k tfce
meek aud sanctimonious hypocri te ; tbe men im-
mediately got emp 'oyment at the factories, wiiSs*-the poor tyrant has to lament the impoteney of hi*efforts to stop the m jvemenf.

Moral Force Hypocrites— On Thursday
wet'k, several packages, containing, we believ* -pisiols , cutlasses, &c, for the use o " the Sander-
land Specials, were delivered at the Police Office *>fthat town , For some time past, the Police hat*been practising the sword exercise, onder the »-•
¦*tructipn of an old militia sergeant, and, we Wiier*,these measures have the emire approbation ot »member of the " Utivereal Peace Society ," who is?is lso a distinguished member of the plaiu-speak^ra ,broad-brirorned, drab-coloured , ahort-cut, cateh-tii
and hold-last society .

Though there haa not been lately any pub-lic meetings in Sunderl&nd , there is little reason fat-
Lord John and his puppets to chuckle , for siccv t£**arrest of Williams and Binns, the Chartists ha?*app lied themselves with great dili gence aud >-nce««r
to improvin g the organization of tbtir gooietU.«r as&working put exchthive dealing. Many have altt st-
ther abstained from using tea, coffee , and intoxka-ting liquors. Let them steadily work on in tia»way, and other towns follow their examp le, ac^were l»ng, Jack the Giant Killer will find he Wcaught a tartar.

National Rent, akd Defence Fuus-^Bradford.-The followieg sunw have been re?ceived , since our last, by the Treasurers of f*eabove funds in this town : For National Rtct, »different sums, £3 7s. lOjd. ; for tbe Dt fenceFimS
per J. Robipgon , Littl e Horron , Ss. 3d. ; in f aajl-sums, £2 17s 6d. ; from the femalet", 3s. 2d.

Isham.—I am directed to forward to yeu the fol-lowing resolutions, which was pa*std unfenimo-^lTat a mee-ing of the Isham Political Insttuttiea S©..-ciety, July 24, 1839:-Re8olved , "That it is- th-opinion of this meeti Hg, that while n.ight contraryto predominate over right , inj u>ti«?e and opprfssi**will continue to abound ; hecce the proceedings i tBirmingham, and other places : eqo" that w e vm« 2\\
means m our powerto subvert its despotic power Wendeavouring to obtain the co-operation of tb« 1»-bauring and other classes in the spted y attsir ictj ifof our j ust and constitutional rights, &? centaii.*i mtlfe People's Charter." Resolv( d, " That these i*_solntions be sent to th» Northern Star, reqiiestJ*.̂ta« editor to insert them in that valuable journal .'"'

Signed on behalf ef the meeting,
Joseph Shrive ,. Chairraxou.
John Roddis, Stcreiary,

P.S. Since the brutal attack upoajise jeacaftsiinhabitants of Birmingham , in tbe flBW^lt4&2Vehave formed; a Bull Bing, and k$fM3g£aSbdr\meeting every week, vJv& ! Fj & % d & \

ipaufeT \1, 1839. THE N O R T H E R N  S^ AR. -,



AGREEMENT OF OPIN ION.

Is the coune aad di«eh*rge of our owm duty u

,£aolie moniton i, we pay little deference. U the

?pinions or examp le* of any when contrary to our

on. convictions of right: we pin oar faith to tie
sleeve of bo maa or «t of men. Bat we are aever-
-tfeeiess a-lwayi l̂ad to amd honestl y and fearlessl y —
«rpre se#d #entiment» borne oat t y the corresponding
.sentimsnti ef honest, 'bold, xnd good men. For this
retson we lure gre*t p'.earare in directin g the it-
?ration of oar read ers to the following spirited
«r:icle from tht Wetlern Tindiealor , & ta\sn t«d
^aper , edited, we believe, hy Yikcbk t :—

" THE COMING STRUGGLE .
* Pbofle ,—The time for talking ii put ; the

sime for .acrfwi i» came ; and ii i« nor tlie doty >of
€«erj BU, vamu , &ad child to reflect , in secret,
tipon th.ej>ow*r po*sa«*ed by the people to carry out
ike princip le of Democratic Government ; the time
^Sms come tor deep ly reflecting on the power jx»-
.aessad by the mxw-i to carry oat the recommends-
<ionj ! of (he Coareation ; the time has come when ,
by a bold and ener getic display on the part of the
people, the power of the arotoer asy may be des-
Proved for ever. The fint duty of the people ij to
¦carry ont the MANI FESTO of the ConvsnrioiL. It
ie in. vaia to nutko -mpty prof ession*; it is inT&in. to
-' threaten, ' or k t*Qt;' ike p e o p l e  must DO. The
-Convent ion has niggrf ted a NATIONAL STRIK E,
so eomstinct oa the 12th of Aognzt ; but unless the
êa}Ae prov-, by their general conduct , to carry eut

the ORDEKS cf the CONVENTION , that strik e
sras t foil . Before mentioniiij t the *• Sacred M onth ,"
let us ask. the following questio ns :—

" A R E  A L L  T H E  C H A R T I S T S  OR -
«AN1ZBD ?

-DO ALL THE CHARTISTS ABSTAIN
*ROM THE USE OF EXCISEABLE AR-
TICLES ?

" HAVE ALL THE CHARTISTS WITH -
DRAW * THEIR MOJJEY FROM THE SA-
yiNGS' BANKS ? '

*• HAVE THE CHARTIST S CONVERTED
ALL THEIR PAPER MONEY INTO GOLD ?

** These ques tions Hinst be answered hone#t ]y by
•die people ; hence the prac ticability of the ** Sacred
Month" depend *, in a gr >at measure , upon t't.c
answer. We are in favour of tha " Sacred Month ,''
if the people are '• ready.1' The Convention Las
nobly discharged ite doty to tit peopl 3 ; i: h&s ex-
pre ssed in readin gs to place iwelf at the head of
tike people, and at ths post of danger ; therefore ir
Is now the dnty of the p*oplo to t*U the Convention
zchat they are prepared to carry out.

The best mode of coiiTincing the Convention of
the readme * of the people to cwry out their wishes
i* the immediate and unioersai adaption of the
Manifesto; it Ls nsele*r lor the peop le t o talk abou t
^rhat \\zj -will do on the \2±. August wilh ref zri to
the " Hs iiday ;" we fearlessl y tell the people, that
aLstaining f < om excistable articles ; taking Vie 'tr
money out of Savings' B-inks ; and providing thtai-
sdces teith constitutional arms, arc less sacrifices
ikaM. the holiday; therefore let the people make the
Jets f i r  sacrif ice as an earnest of their determination
to make tie greater one. Prove yoaxselves, people!
The man who is now d*gr&d *4 enough to W a
-drunkard must become soberiz "d ; otherwise ie will
ie a broken reed in the hour of necessity! Tfc.e mm
*rho will not throw down M» pipe, anl ftp his bx-
laxe-i milk aud water , gives bu t poor evidence o '
his «icc?ri ty &* a Chartu u We iusi*t tha t it L« note
the duty of the people to act; and we call upon all
reader * of this papar ; u;>on all who lov» freedom ;
npo n all who respect Mr. Vincent , and have so otten
Js«ie:ed to his thrilling eloquence ; we call upon
every p itriotic man , woman and child to rigidly
adojt the CONVENTION 'S MANIFESTO. .

** Pdoplt , if yon ar * prepared to carrj - oat the Na-
tional Holiday , pern are free.  A ¦week' s stu>pea *ion
from lab our wouui destroy the power of oppr ^sion ;
but it will essentiall y involve a Blight sacrifice—
P-tOVE TOTE DETEEMIXATIOS TO MAKE THAT SACRI-
FICE , pruTe your determination to undergo a Jittla
diiScnlry to bring about a natioaal good. • For a
nation to b-> free, ' tii soScient that she wills it. '
Ba: v'dl it she must.

** People,—Cease to talk , act, become sober —do
all in joar power to band yoursvl ves inois&olubly Xo-
CT?ther ; think deeply aboot the ' SiCBED Month. '
if yon resobv to adopt it , titll the Convention !
I ^ tj u ca^oo: adept it , still tel l tueC o.nve .n i ion .
jO i not lei ns d-ce.vt? one anothe r. Th* ' Sicr. ^
.Month ,' if solemnl y adopted , will free yon far eT»r !
Thiuk kbont it. "f he power is eow in your h«nds ,
*ue i t !  DESPOTISM TREMBLES ! PEOPLE ,
STRIKE THE MO RAL BLOW !"

Th ;« nervous aad well-WTitten ar ticle reiterates
the f enoia ent* we hav e again and again expressed
•on the same labjecti. Unless the people do shew
thenvel rfcg able and willing to perf orm the lesser
;ibcur. it ia madneis to talk about the greater .

STAMP BETURN:
A return has bcen pnVlishtd of the number of

StiBiDS famis hed to the sereral New?p aper  ̂ wi thin
tils moslh" of April , ilaV j and June. We ba ^e
•selected from the Lis t the mo»t extensivel y
circulaaed of the London Daily and "W eeki y
Press , and tie Leeds Papers , as affordice
to oar readem an opportunity of ascertaining wits
ctriai n ty the exact po?itioE in waich their faveur
S.EC the farce of honest political coBR.»tency has
¦placed the peop le 's psper , the Sorthtrn Star.

LUiLY P.\?E&S. Slxmps fami-hed it D*ily
ih» tcree icoctlxs. Avf»;> .

Thf Ti=i»» 1,090 .00-1 M. ^i
i5"rii!E i! Chronkle 53" ,> 'i-0 5.T9i
>Js rain g Uenia 4i5 ,(XO i t:fl
Tiie Sai 32i .0»-"> V - - S
T-,* S-»n3ir i 2:4 OO? 5 .3m
JJ ^iac Pos; 255 ,0"? 3 ,2£9
Tki Gujbe i3i,COJ 3* 3

WZEKZ .I P ^ FLKS. Stamp * :'«Tnis'aei in WeeV)r
th* * thr »e 2inn:hj. irerxge.

T< *>Y j  I>:«p»teh oSO.WO 53 .O--0
^ORTHESX ' 3TAR W7 ,'.<«.. 42. 077
We-kl r Cbronieie 2o3,0i«-"' 2j .7d9
ls*l» ilercury 125.500 P:"3i
l.e«^» luteVuB?nc«r 44 00^.. . . . . . .  3 ,3«
L**d» Tin.e».. 24.000 l.Mo

From the above table , it will he seen that the
S 'l-rihern Slar net only maint ains ita position su
the head of the Pr ovincial Press , bat that , with ;
*->ne single exception, it is the leading orgaa of !

the empire. It is*ues a greater number at each !
period of publication than all the above Daily i
Papers put togeth er. Its respecti ve iwnes are j
ceai jj se"\ eo-ib\d greater than tiio*e of the Morn - ';
:.-g Chronic le , snd more thas fcrurteen-fold greate r \
lias tbo.̂ e of tie Globe, the two official organs j
of the G ;remises c!  !

Its circulation great ly exceeds the whole circu
Itv'on of a"2y Daily P aper bi?ides The Times
Aiaon g We?kl y Paper? , it is second only to tk<
WetX- ' t/ D sp atch. It ha= nearl y doable the cir
fclanon of the Weekly Chronicle , aud consider-
abl y more than four times that of the Letdt Mir
rury. It circulates about thirteen times the UBm
brr of ibe Leeds Intelli gencer , aEd almost three
*nd-twenty times the amount of the Leeds Times.

Tiiis is a position which may well maie th
Northern Slar aa oV.ject of fear aud trembling t

-¦all the ea=mie« of ri ghteousness.
To him who look i at'.eativelv at this positioi:

-atta ined in an incredibl y short period , and eteadil y
kept cp, without any artifi.ee or sacrifice , by the
ixT deit :uid niost Democra tic paper ever known ia
•chi» countr y, it will be no matter of sur prise that a
-Cabinet Minister should be requi red , as a portion of

- Jii s o&ciil daty , to read the Northern Star care -
fall; through , every week, and report its csntent * to

..-aia colUagses ; tor that the minions of Gevern-
.aent, actin g no doubt ia accordance with the cue
"-which had been given them , should point out so ob-

,..-aoxiea«l- porerfal an enera y to the whole race of
. -e*ii-ooers is a fit object en whic'a to coceentrate
- Ibeir powera of annihi laan g wr ath—an oSjectwhoM
~ae?t.rsction would be cheaply purchased at any
cost—e?»n though new laws should re quire to bt
*nac:e d for the purpose. The power of the Korthtrr ,
Star to coacentrate and give effect to the opinion!
-«f tbe masse*—to assert their ri ghts , and to des.
. «rittf ^he oppressor ia the grand secret of the ver
**?$b&y speech of Mr. Chablss Bxtllsb a fev
j i i d a i^o ia the Hoaae of Commou.

M H» »greei witk Mr. Home , that ParSameiU *onU hoe*
dsnu ktU « tmaU p a r t  if itt dutf *k*n it had provided iht
mean * *f putting detr * the present ditlurhaaeu. Ht *»w tie{ollict of tb« CbirtuU , Kill he ?pprehemie& bo l*»tin f jdu-
eKief from ft rooremen t » ill-dirtete d a.nd ill candncted mm
the frmmemt. But tbe dmneer , which be did sot »pprekeni
from CVwtMBn, lie iii Mf pteh ^ni irom tke c»oar * *f Cbaniu n,
waieb *M&*d to him to be permanent, and to be iahers nt
i« the tiered it»t« »f wdetj, ana ekineter of tin Englkh
people. Tbcj malt sot shut their eye% to the (act, OmI thev
had sow t» itt\ with k people for otherwiae dweoateate d,
aad far otherwiu espaUe of maaifeitin f that diMootest , t£as
prtriou * GjTrraiBtnU h&r * erer had to cope with. Thrr
irert nuir £mc to face with th* firtt g*nerttioa of workin g
men ia Kojtlmd «b whoa •dneaUon had l>e«nn to tell
¦rat tj je»en il!/. • • • • • • • •
Ih« first t£f«U ef this eixajre »ig^t be obnerred In the rite
of % prew a3dr *«Md to a&d lopported by tfc« working: tliun.
Fomerij Cobactt wroU wf*klf eaaar *, and other dema-
gogue* wr ote otiCB»>nn»l ptrnp hlet*, which hsd m Urg« , bot
temporar y circulation and effect Bat B.0W, there is esta-
blished aa immen»« weekly yr t— , cont*iaiB{( tfa* ax me atcrsc-
tioiu of general a»w» as •ther newsa *pen, which diffdae * iti
Tit* «f pit ing eenrrecee * from on* aao ol the uiaad to the
other. Thia is a pre at, sot occaaiooal, bat p*na*nent—not
dependant on the pipularitr *f a pvtiemlar writer , or the ex-
penditure bj which the fnth naaam of a partieol *1 Udiridoal
er body tA men {rirea it* prodoct fT».toitoM tirenlatMto , Vat
•a the Riparior laeratiranM * of that partiealar kind of yreat,
and oa tae seDersl appetite for new*. This ii the lar gevt ,
and it u, -with two «r three eioeption », th* m»it Incratire
are« in Knglasd. * * • la thi.
prrM , thai adrocatisg theae doetrinei , ia th* ooMonaa ct of
lh»«e dsetrioe * to th* spirit *f aa »£«, and ia tie •offeritt g of
tha m.aaa« *, U the petraaul aooroe of Chartiaox. "

Mow there is no difficulty in seeing that the drif t
of thi* portio n of Mr. Bullkr '6 speech is in-
tended , und er pretence of directing attention to
" the altered state and condition of Society ,"
to point out the Northern St *r as game that must
be run down at all hazards.

The go«d will of Gortnment to break it up upon
any, the slightest pretext that could be laid hold of
ha« been as amply masife*ted as coold be wished
in the two precious Government prosecutions which
in toe persons of its proprietor and publisher it has
alread y endured . The troth is they are " dead
btat ,"—thei r limbs treabl e and thei r mouth * water
with anxiet y and vexation , and they know not how
to accomplish the object of their desire. Many as
are the devices of the law—uascru pulous u are
Whig func tionaries in its construction aad app lica-
tion , and rscp ant as they evidentl y are to " hug u«
in the close embrace " of power'ul a.ad successful
vj llany , we smile at tbeir ingenuity and deride their
lapotesce.

Hence the concerted hint of tbeir wb-rubal tern ,
that " Parliament mould have dont but a small
part of its duty, " until it had provided the means
not bow in existence of pott ing down the Northern
Star. Let Parliament accomplish that "du ty "
whenever i t pleases. We defy its power. The
spirit of libert y has gone forth , and, like the dove
let looje the third time fro m the ark , it will re 'urn
no more to its priissn house. If the Northern Star
were ruined by prosecutions , and iu< conductors im-
mol ated to the main erg of political reven ge to-
morrow , from its ruins would spr ing up an organ .
or majha p a hucared , more taleated , more powerlul ,
aad more &ano\in g to the harp ies than the one thev
had succeeded in destro ying. Th ere is one sentt ace
ia Bclleb's speech wortk all the rest , which
is that the Democratic press , of whick the
head and fro nt ia the Northern Star , does oot pow
d epend on the talent or popularit y of any particular
wri ter. It is tbe leg i timate oSVpr iag of the worki ng
classes , who , kn owing their own wants , feeling their
own hardens , and being aware of the grievances
und er which they labour , minister support only to
that pre?s which maintai ns their cause. Their cause
il the cause «f ri ghteousness -the caase of God.
Th at eau!«e we bave ever yet maintain *! with such
power as we possess, and with a zeal equal to that of
any wh« lose no: sight of prudence. H*nce the secret
of the success which has crowned our enter prise—
whi ch hw mad e the establishment of tbe No rtAer/ i
&tn r an epoch in tbe histor y of newspaper litera -
ture. " The battle is not to tie swift ; nor the race
to the stron g." 'Tis not because of aDy peculiar
advanta ges either of talent or circumstances to

. whica we can lay cliim individuall y, that we owe
j the untqu alied political influen ce of our paper ;
I i t is simp ly becaa *e we kave faithfull y
j !". held up the mirror to tbe times ," and
j given cf.ericce to the truth . We hav e not
: soug ht the advancement of either per sonal or party
; interests ; bu t we hav e laboured for the dovrnfa l of
i ty ranny , thi uprooting of inj usti ce, and the esub-
; iishmen t of ri ght. Pursuing this, we have met with
! tbe reward which we had a r i ght to look for—th e
' reward which , if snat ched from us, by the uand of
j public iDJ o-irJ ee aad legal r obber y, to- morrow , will
; be awarded in >tili further tale to some new advei -
I tur er who shall dire , despite of riilanT , to speak the
', truth.
!
J Let not , th en , either Go vernm ent or Parliament ,
• o r both , Tec 'toa on the issue of putting down the
! Northern S 'ar. Y»*e see the drawn dap ger in
j their hand , ha *, w e defy its point. To them and
| their supporter * of both factio ns, who persist in
j deny ing to the peop le the redrestal of thti r wron g*
; And resti tution of their rights , we owe nothin g
• but th at w&icb , b y God ' s hel p, w e will pay, to
; the full ex t en t of our ability , an hostilit y which

«hal! never eea Be but wi th our lives , er with the
'¦ destruction of the inr gtem which ha3 enabled them
| to become the villains that they ire. To th«
i people , by whom we hare been placed in the
I pr ^ud positi on which we ocenpy, we  owe j ust
j as nmeh as they owe us , and no naor p.
! We have d o-De our duty in the ass ertion
I af their rights—th ey ha ve dose their dut y
i in giving effect to that assertion. By God' s help,

and theirs , we ehall go forward—till oppression
shall yet learn to hide its head for ohame , and
the glorious >ma of freedom shall warm and ani-
mate, enli ven and illuminate , the whole land.

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ aBMBHBHIBHi»BBHB8HHaBBMBal» ^HBM

he commit them er n«t, a few well-informed « eltar-
htaded ratcaU" «oold endeavour to persuade the
people , and especially those of Birming ham , that
0'COKHOB. hu declared in fcroar of tbo J3allot.
The foola ! Wher * are their fpectaclei ? In wha t
single line of the article do they find any recognition
of the Ballot princi ple eoupled with a restricted fran-
chise ? On what single line of the Northern Star , or
on what single sentence of Mr . O'Connor 's nuner-
ou* speeches can inch a charge be founded ? We
defy them U point ont one. The article of last
week had do refere nce whatever to our opinion *, but
to the oomUteacy or inconiuten ey of Lord John
Rosskll 's practical , with his theoretical , polioy.
The enemy most be pat to sad shift * when he stoops to
a devioe like this 1

~  ̂ ^
GRATULATI0N AND CONGRATU-

LATION.
The Weekly  Chronic ie, poor thing ! in iU agony

of tpitefnl Mw jr, induced by the Stam p Returns ,
catchea at the small ray of comfort contained in the
faet tha t, en the face of the Reto nw, the number ef
Stamp* furnish ed to us is the two latter months of
tbe Quarter teem to have been less thin in the pre-
ceding month ; and this he ar gues to be " consola-
tor y" proof that oar Circulatio n ia declining. Poor
fellow, hew we pity him ! It alwayi gites ub pain
to be obliged to pull the mask from an ngly face ;
bu t where the feat«re « sit under it to uncomfortabl y,
it is an act of charit y.

If mon thly «app lie« from the Stamp Office be held to
dem onstra te the Monthl y Circul ation , we suspect
the Chronicle, so Bear tbe Sump Depot , thought it
bettttr to let oat the secret in referen ce to us,
than to allow the public to discover it in
ref erenc e to himself. Let us try the Weekly
Chr onicle by his own rule . In May , a
a four weeks' mon th—he eeemi to have had 104,000
Stomps, but in June , a five week*' month ; that is,
a mouth in which there are five Saada yi, and in
which, therefore, five Weekly  Chronicles would
appear he seems only to have had 90,000 which
w ould give an average of 26,060 week ly for May ,
bu t of only 18,000 weekly for June. Will the
Chronicle like this mode of measurement ? We
fancy not ;  nor 1>« ™ we any wish to confine him to
it. He known as well as we do tha t the Stam ps are
i**u*d from the Dep ot—not to us, but to the
paper manufacturer, wh o gets them in quantities
to suit his own convenience : so that thou gh theto suit h:8 own convenience ; so that thoug h the
St amp Return doei exhibit the actual numb er of
stam ps issued to each paper during a given period ,
it does not alwa ys correctl y show the monthl y
pro portion *; of the gross amount , and he will pro-
bably find, i t somewhat " consolatory " to learn ,
which he may, on applicati on to Messr *. Hilton
and Co., o»r jp«per makvrs , that our supp ly for the
tw o last irin *hi of this declinin g quarter , has beeH
nearl y equa.1 to the whole of tbe last quarter .

THE DEVIL GOVE RNMENT.
" The wors t we know ef the Devil is that he

first prompts to crime , and thea betra ys to puni ah-
m«nt. " Tbi* observation was app lied , by aa ex-
cellent writer , to a characte r which concentered ia
itself no small amount of bapecea*. Stro -ag, how-
ever , as the expres sion is, it in inadequate full y to
pour tra y the baseness of the wretches by whom
the more thoughtless and inconsiderate among the
Kufferin g peop le are goad ed to distraction , and
bloegeoned into crime ; and who then , with truly
Dev il-like atrocit y , Bo t merely be tray to punish-
ment , but themselves infli ct the punishm ent upon
t heir hapless victim * ; gloatiu g with hideous satis-
tac:ion upon tbeir murderous pastime. Such in
precisel y the position in which we cont emplate
th em at present in reference to tbe th ree unfor-
tunate men left for execution at Warwi ck , for the
crime ot sufferin g themselves to be made the dupes
of a raaligaan t and blood -thirsty fact ion, who hope,
by th e pouring out of their blood , and that of a
few other like simp le innocen t*, to quench the
mighty fire, which, flxmiog throug h the land ,
th reatens the stubble of oppresMon and in-
justice with irretrievable dest ruction.

All ik fl ection upon the subject , and every incid ent
which has since tran spired, confirms us more strong ly
in the convictio n , which at the time forced iwelf
upon u« , that the riots and fires of Birmin gham were
no accidental outbre ak , but a delibera tel y concoc ted
conspirac y against the peop le, planned and exe-
cuted for tbe purpose of making a pretext on which
t o cal l into exercise brute force and shame less
vilUny under the sacred garb and colourin g of
Ifgal and constitutional pr ocedure. The villain *
knew th at th ; Charter , which is the day-star of
hope to the millions , would be the deat h-warrant
of their multifari ous modes of plunder. The Strug-
gle was perceived to be for life , and hence the
Ch arter and ita supporters were relentl essly doomed
to immolation , even th ough blood, and' that too
of the innocent , should delu ge the whole countr y .

The plot has s>o far succeeded as tbat"thr ee nnfor-
tUBate s are within thei r toils ; and the mercile ss Whi g
pres« is exultiD g over the approaching execution aa if
it were a thin g for which the bell* of the several
church es should be set riDging, and the thanks of
th e congre gations inside officiall y offered by tbe
priests. And wh y this rej oicing at tbe thoug ht of three
fellow- mortals being prematurel y hurri ed out of time ?
Because we are told that the whining hypocrites
" trust tha t their awfu l fate will be a warnin g to
other *." So gays the villauoua fool who has been
?t up id enoug h to per petuate an article upon the
subject in the Liverp ool Times of the current
week ; ic one sen tence of which the men are des-
cri be d as " unstained by crime ," and another
sen tence of which say? , " the execu tion of these
unfortunate and gu ilty men will , we trust , act as a
warning. " The scoundrel goes on to say :—

41 Their death lie* at the door of the National Conventi on ,
by wkich body they have beea lured , to destruction , and as
inach murdered u if the; had fallen under the daggers of the
wretches who compose it. They were in tke very flower of
thei r age , unstained by crime, and might in all probabilit y
h&ve paiged long and useful lives, hkd it sot been for the in-
ati gati«B of tbe villains who goaded (hem on to outrage , and
then abandoned them to destruction. "
Now what pr oof doeg this villain adduce of thegrave
crime of muTder which be here char ges upon tke
Convention ? "What eviden ce does he offer to substan-

tiate this horr ible accusation ? Not one jot. Like hi?
wh ole tribe of brother rascal s, he contents himself
with asseveTafiDg what he knows te be a lie, in the
hope that he may cause " more murders yet to
follow after this. " This has been tbe conduct
of the whole press , both Vfhi g and Tory ,
durin g the whole period that has elapsed
«nee these villanous riots were effected. The
rioters hare never Wen otherwise upoken of

than as Chartists ; when it was known to all the
world that the Chartists had no mare to do with the
ri ot* than had the man in the moon, and that the
onlj part taken by them , in the disturbances of Bir-
mingham , was the exertin g of themselves to the
uttermost to still the oqtra ge* whieh the magistrate *
and the infamous middle class faction had began.
Not a par ticle of evidence , direct or by induc tion,
has any one of them add uced to show that the Con-
vention as a body, or any of ite members individu-
ally, er any Ch artist whatever , toqk any part in the
riots of the 14th ef Jul y;  and .j«t the wre tched
¦camp who writes tha Liverpo ol Time* ohdrge * the
ontra gf, for which these men are unjustl y condemned
te suffer , upon the Conven'.ioH ! We «ay unj ustl y
cond emned to suffer , because it U aa clear a maxim of
British law as it is an axiom of common honesty th*.ta
man ought net to be acensed of one crime in order to
hia being puaiahe d for Anoth er ; much less ought any
man to be punished , not for hi* own crimes specificall y,
but for those of others , or bet others should become
gHi lty. Yet this it the greund upon whiek the
execution of these men is justified by the press. It
is necessar y forsooth that « warnin g should be given !
Wh om would the wretchet warn by this legal mur-
der ? the C har tists f  They need no such warnin g,
for they had nothin g to do with the offence into which
these unf ortunate men were decoyed ; lor widi the
horrible treaoher y by which they are sacrificed .
Would they warn the victims of their ows infernal
villany ? If sincere , why not render the warning
unnecessary ? why not cease to practice on the
unwary and to \e&d, innocent men to death ? Woul d
they warn the workia g clawes generall y ? Tke
workin g classes laugh at tbeir simplicity . They
have no desire for the destruction of pr oper ty, 
property whick they themsel ves have brou ght into
existence . They will never lift the tor ch, in defence
or in despair , unlew driven to it by the insanit y of
the executi ve, exhibited in a succession of such
" warnings" as :his threa tened execution and the
circum stances out of which it arase. So far then as
thq warnin g is concern ed , no practically useful pur-
pose could be accomplished thereb y : if th at , there-
fore , be the object for which the men were con-
demned , they were not merely unjustl y but foolishly
condemned .

But they were unjustl y condemned , because they
had no fair chance nor oppor tunit y of defence af-
forded them. They were committe d not for a
felony but for a misdemeanour , and had no idea of
the nature of the char ge to be brought again«t
them until the moment of their appearauce in the
dock.

Th e pr osecution , of course, knew the course of
pr oceeding they intended to adopt , But they gave
ho in timation of that course to their victim * ; they
were allowed to aolace themselves with the idea
that should the wors t come to the worst , being onl y
charged with a misdemeanour , a few mouths ' im-
prisonment was all th ey had to look to. This was ,
of course , calculated to make them and th eir
friends more remiss in pre paring for their defence
than they might have been , had they been aware
that their lives were aimed at.

Gracious Heavens ! how noble a triump h
did a powerful Governmen t achieve ! how gra-
tify ing most it have been to the ingenuit y and
legal tact of the At tornkv-Gkn ekal  to have
wi tnessed the amazement and the horror of thre e
simple, uneducated , and ver y poor mea at find-
ing theranelveu utandin g with a halter round their
u ek s and unable , from the addres s with which
they had been surround ed by the murdero us toils
t« mak e even that small effort for escape
which the servi ees of a legal adviser mi ght have
afforded , and wi th which the humanit y of the
countr y would doubtlei>« have pr ovided them , had
not the aBsasu in-like caution of the fell pr osecutors
concealed their pur pose unti l the fatal sprin g was
made ! Poar , th ey had bo mean s of defendin g
ihemselven ; tHe charge against them being trivial
compared with mauy who had to be defended by tbe
public, their case haH been parti al ly overlooked ;
abundance of wun«s->e« were in readiness to prove
th eir innocence , bu t Wing of their own order , they
were all too poor to lose their expen ses and their
t ime, while th e pr isoners were too poor to pay the
expenses. Yet these were the circumst ances under
which the Attorne y-General of a mighty
Govern ment thou ght pr oper to as>;onish these poor
men , ia a moment , with the infor mation that th e
charge of mUUsmeau or was transmuted into a
charge of capital felony ; that they were instantl y te
answer for their lives to the allegations of
wi tnesses with whose depositions they were
unac quainted.

Having been committed within the period of
twenty days from the assizs? , they had a ri ght to
traverse , that w, to postpoue their tri als till ano-
ther year , when it mi ght be exp ected tha t the excite-
ment of public feeling would ha ve , in some mea-
sure, sub sided , go as to afford a tatter hope of th eir
being tried hy a dispassionate and clear -headed
Jury , the poor in°n seem to have been ignorant
of this , to them , favourable circumstanc e ; they
had no counsel to advise with ; and , for an y thin g
th at appear * from our report , the " lib eral" At-
t orney-General put them on their trial , the Jud ge
permitt ing him to do so, without informin g them
of the privile ge to which they were entitled.

They were convicted od evidence upon which
no re spectable man would hang a dog. One of
the prinoi pal witnesses against them is a ru ffian
a prize-fi ghter of notoriousl y bad cha racter , w hose
evidence iri anntker case wta discr edited by th e
Jur y. Aud yet , though this was tbe sort of evidence
on which his caw rested ; though he knew that
the unfortunate prisoners were ta ken by sur prise ,
and wer e undefended ; thou gh he had heard the heart -
rending declara tion of Roberts , that he had plenty
of witnesses who could prove his absen ce from the
scene of rio t , but was too po3r t o bring them to
Warwi ck ; tbe Attorne y-General , in full keep-
ing with his " Lib eral" character , and that of tbe
desp icable Government wh-ise vile tool he is, meanly
conde scended to use bis privilege of reply, in order
tVat a last effort might not be wantin g to bias the
Jury against the selected victims of his master *.

It is a most unusual thicg in Criminal Courts ,
when a felon is undefended , for the prosecuting
CoiiBSel to re p ly;  but the ATTOKNEY-GENEIU L
of a Whi g Gov ernment , in a cru sade against po-
pular liberty , can afford to lose no advantage.
Th ese men were doomed to be exhibited as scare-
crows to the country. They mi ght be inn ocent .
Th at was a matter of small consequence. They were

poor afcd friendless , and therefore fit to furnish what

tk e fiend of tbe Liverpool Times calls " a terrible
proof of the power of the lawn. "

H ad these men being guilty of the rio t charged

against them, and of much greater crimes in con-

nec tion the rewith , the punis hment of these crimes

would have been eminently due , not to them, but
to tbe fiends by whom they had been entrap ped ,
urged »n , and sacrificed ; the very fiends by whom,
in rea lity if not in name and appearance , at whose
insti gation , and for whose benefit , they were prose-
cuted—the fiends who plan ned the riot , who have

planne d an abu ndance of other rioU , and who in
di vers parts of the country , are now leaving no stone
untur ned to goad on the people to like ill-eonsio'ered
acts of violence , in order that their thirst for blood
may be satiated , and the throne of their domina tion
established upon tbe continued plunder and increased
alaYHT of the people.

There !», however , erery reason to Relieve,
that these individual men , or at least two of them,
we a» perfectl y innocent aa, to render perfect a
Whig sacrifice to Liberalism , it is requisite they
should be. Tk» Birmin gham correa pendent of the
Timet tell us that—

" A (M« haa bnen sent «p to Lerd John Russell which
Hl*^0?? 

 ̂I0"*,'1 H **" •®d*vit» of *• deponents aret» be believed, that §o far from takin g any part in tho riots onth« Bfekiofttu 15th ,he(H *MU) wM\t theWael wSSnAfcdistance from tho «pot. There »re eight wilnpwea uaw forth-coming who »wear , in the firrt place , that Howell wm notm tho Ball Riu£ on tho night in quwtion ; »nd , in the secondthat the mma wuh one leg, whosetu»Uy took partin tht) rietnwai a differe nt person. Ten wiUeue* have also now comeforward to establish an alibi en tha part of Robtrta. "
The Corres pondent of tfce Mornin g Chronicle

confirms the stat ement.
The Times Correspondent gay a—" It is str ange ,

that out of these eighteen witaesaes on bshalf ef the
prisoners , not onr tendered hi* evidence at the trial
at Warwick. " The »trangentsa vanishe s at once
when it ia known that three of the wi tnesses for
Howbll , two of then his brothers , were actuall y
in Warwick at the beginnin g of the Assizes, but
that being poor men , withoat the means of sub-
sistence in a stran ge place, and he having no m#ans
of sustlinin g them , they were compelled , by sheer
povert y, on his tr ul being postponed for two or
three days , to leave hiia to his fate . RoBKET * ob-
viated this sur prise by telling the Csurt , —

" Where Justice , not unmixed with Merc y"
ever should preside, that he had pleaty of witnesses
but was too pe er to bring them. A Court of savages
would ba ^ e been moved with pity at such a decla-
ration , nor de we believe it could have be#fc made
vainly to any but an Eng lish Whig Tribunal bet t
upon wrestin g incidental matters to the furtherance
of poli tical ends.

It was made vainl y :-the men are condemne d ; and
their lives are now at the mercy of the Crown , the
Crown being held ia leading strin gs b£tthe political
villains who procured their condemnation .

If any thing can exceed the atrookr ef Govern-
ment in this most desp icable of all their desp icable
and most ferocious of all their ferocious exhibitions ,
it is the meann ess, the trucklin g servility , and the
disgus ting hypocrisy of the Jud ge, before whom this
case was tried.

Well indeed does a talented contemporar y observe
that the following passage reported fro m his speech
seems incredible from its absurdit y :—

''The Learned Jud ge having put on hia head the black cap ,sai d—' You, J eremiah H owell , Francis Roberfc , au d John
Juaei. havo b«en convicted , of a capital felony. An Act was
passed about two years ago abolishing tbe capital punish-ment in many case*, but this , I regret , did not form one ofthe exceptions. It still remains a capital offence. I gee no
{CroondK upon which I c»,n recommend yon to mercy, and Ihops the exainpU I am about to make will produce bonencial
elleet n.' "

The glaring hypocrisy and conspicuous meanness
cf this sentence of Jud ge Littlk dale 's are full y
equal to ite absurdit y. The Lear ned Jud ge
regretted forsooth that the offence of which the
pr isoners had been convicted waa still capit al. His
gentle heart o'erawam with feeling that Eng-
lishmen, should be yet liable to be hanged for
beginnin g to pull down a dwelling-house or sta-
bl e ; but so it was ; and he eouldn 't help it.
Th e Jur y had said thit these men had begun
to pull down Mesgrs. BouraeV shop, and the law
said they must be hanged for it. ^at there wa» yeta
power above the law , by whose merciful interven tion
th e execution of the law might bs averted. In casts
where palliating circumstances ceuld bo found , it
wan hi s dut y, as a Jud ge, to recom mend to th at high
power the temperin g of the law 's severit y by mercy ;
bu t he saw no ^ground upon which to recom mend
these prisone rs to mercy (

Wh at! was ther e no ground for mercy in the fact
of the poor men 's havin g been cajoled, outwi tted ,
and bet rayed—tric ked out of their lives, committed
for a misdemeanor —and then tried for a capital of-
fence P Was there no ground for mercy in the sorrow-
ful appeal of Roberts to the mercy of Court ; he
havin g plenty of witnesses , but being too poor to bring
them ? Was there no ground of recommendati on to
merc y in the fac t of their being convicted under an act
which he reg retted was in existence. Bah ! The
varl et ! Why thus gratuitousl y insult his victims P
Why not cast aside tbe flimsy garb of coarse hypo-
crisy , and , puttin g on the proper front , have said ,
"Y ou , Jeremiah Ho well, Frances Robe r ts ,
and Jo hn Jones , havin g been committed at
the insti gation and suit of a faetion for a misde-
meanor , and having been by the artful wiles of that
faction prev ented of the due means of makin g
your defence , have been by the fur ther manoeuvr es
;«nd contrivances of that faction convicted of a
cap ital otfence, whereb y your lives are forfeited to
the operation of a law which ought to h ive been
long since swept from our statute book , but which
has been permitted to remain thereon , in orc er
tha t iU aid mi ght be sough t upon occasions like the
present one. I think yonr ea«e a very hard «ce.
I think tha t you are cruell y aud unfairly dealt
wi th. 1 could save you by a word gpeak
ing to the Soverei gn ; but the Gover nment
ne^jd a few scarecrows at this time , and you bein»
poor and frieadles j man will suit admir ably for th at
pur pose ; therefore , as I owe them some gratitude
for having made me a judge, and as the pickings of
the pr ivileged orders , to whi ch I belong, can onl y be
upheld by the suppression of popular liberty , to the
effectin g of which your immolation is thou ght ne-
cessar y, I shall certainl y not recommend you ti
mercy. You are doomed victims , and must prepare
yourselves accordingly." This would have been a
proce eding infini tely more manl y, to say the least of
it , than the odious whine of regre t coup led with a
wilfu l bli ndness to the groun d on which mercy might
be ex te nded. What, howe ver , is the duty of the
people ? Will they suffer the "example" to he made
wi thout making an effort to prevent it P Will they
crou ch while the trun cheon of oppressive despotism
cleaves the air and light? with fatal ener gy upon
their brethren in successive order ?

We feel assured that we know the people of Eng-
land too well ; they will not Buffer this Whi g
gibb et to be erected without putting forth thei r
energies to devpoil it of its trap pings. The men
must be saved , if human power and ener gy can save
them. We are sorr y to observe too much disposition
to put trust in Whig leni ty. There seems to be a
general opini on that the Government will of itsel f
mitigate the sentence. Let not our friends believe
it. It will be the first time that a Whi g Govern-
ment ever spared its own victims . Let them
remember the Wh ig riots and the fires at Bristol ,
the executions for which were not expected , yet they
came. And these will come unless prevent ed by the
people. But how to pr event them ? Do we recom-
mend, as some are mad enough to do, physical
violence for that purpose ? Would we have the
gaol fired and the prisoners rescued— the law defied
and society disorganised ? Certainl y not ; for that
would merel y pave the way for the repetition of like
3cenea upon a lar ger scale.

We would have the peoph act boldl y, ener getically,
but oe icefull y and constitu tionall y. Let them addreaa
the Queen, Let memorials , couched in the strongest
but most respectful language , be pour ed upon her
from all parts of the eoantr y. Let all the circum-
stances of the ca?e ; the povert y ef the met , and
t ieir coasequen: inabilit y to rebuk the legal ta lent ,
ouania g, and subtlety, employed against them ; their
being committed for the minor offence and tried for
the major one ; and , above all , their innocen ce, as at-
tested by the witnesses who could have proTed it
at the trial if permi tted ;—let all these be laid re-
fpeetfully befor e b«t Majesty , in memori als signed
by huadreda of thousand s from all parts of the

country, and let the Miniitry , if they dar e, oppost
their dictum te the influence ©* these memorial s. The
responsibility will then rest with them, and a fearfu l
responsibility will iv be j for if they do but once
succeed in convincing the incredileus people of this
whole conntr y that the reign of terror has indeed
begun ; that there is indeed no securit y—no pro tec-
tion—for labour , liberty , or life, they will certai nly
find that this insecurity tends not to enh ance the
security of pr operty, and that their experimental
precedents upon a small scale may be followed ia
«no*t fearful earn est.

NATIO NAL DBFBN0B FUND.
We hvre received from the Neltingham Treas urer the follwr .ing amnu; —
Quinum'a CW oia Wort, by Wm. Hemingway oV}No. 14, Broad Mar sh Factory .. .. 7T  ̂ 0 4 0I*™ Gre«» by Joh n Stoke/.. .. .. ". o 6 11

^̂ ^li^SV-a.Vt x^:̂ i?fc^
k:: 

:: :: :: HMr.Atkint Vi .hop „ ".. o l SMr.Jo«e pu Simmon* .. "' '* " k i INewBa&rd byJ.Beardaali :: '/. .V ;; £ ,5 ?,I-on^rwn , by L<,T«tt . 0 8 6
c»iwto*.. .. .. ; i o nBiddleand Birk ia'8 Factory , Naw Biiford.'.* 

."' 1 0 «Charles Robert * o 2 loiMr. J. Sweet .. .. .. X i ,*

Book*, pens, pencils , *«., 0 6 18

* 9 14 9
Frem the Radi cal Asa»eiatiom Derby £% 10 0.

From DuBfermli Be Univer sal Suffra ge Association 2 0 *Xrom the Kinrwt Radical A*oeiaiio» 1 0  8A tew Boot-maker s at Liver pool..; O 18 0Liverpool Worki ng Men 's AwoeutioB ."." 0 12 •Frojn the following places in Perthshire: —
T 11 » ¦£ •• i 'Tolloeh 0 11 0County of Aligns ...»..!.......* .. 1 0 0Dunblane .........................,...J 2 10 0Callander • •••• j  i q
Methven "..'.'.'.'*.*.'.! 0 10 0Doune 1 0  0New Seone.. 1 0  0Radicals in the Cars * of Gowrie . .!..'." .*!" 2 6 6Collected at a Fishing Lodge, by ArchibaldPome, Dike of Murria 0 9 6

j flO 8 0
From Manchester , per A. Heywood 0 6 6

,.. do. by aa Operative Tailor 0 1 0
„ do. by a Friend to the Defence

Fnnd 0 1 0
Krom Halbeath , Cross Gate s, Fordell. andDeinbreatle Association * 6 8 0

¦£$. Ii oa. of the abeve mun is for the Nation al Defence
w -m.u *• for tbe Conventi0H Fond froa Halbeath.wm the par ties please to say what the other amounts fromOresa Gates, Fordell , and Deabiestle are for.
Ma. HE OKN , Soffalk , wovild get the woiks he writes .bout•liner tro m Mr Claave , London , or Mr. Darken ,Norwich. *
Milt on , Kent.-W. Norman is Misap plied from our office -he ru<i« app ly to tho Agent who sends hi» Paper.
D. SCO TT. -The Papers were sent by past, and , if chsrae d.it was a del rand of the Postmast ers. *^
A. HEy woOD — His papers were the last that were posted -therefor e Cook'. <mght to have been delivered m W^aHevwood' s at the leaat.
SPE CIMEN * havfe thi, w«k been forward ed for Metcalfffi-^ ,̂ 3arto%S£r

to fr
'me;

A8%?nrnd? hEeVo°t êa7iw w^.̂ ** Ŝ
Henry SHERWO OD. -He «annot have them at any price
LEAMI NGTO N W ORKING MEN mast excuse bs. W« cm-

fn°' v a!tte *'?*" ".* ***** on th« contemptibl e driTe! ieto whotks ra rmgs 1hey have pointed our attention. Letthe poor wret ch die of hU own nothinaae w: whv should, we give, him importance ? B wuy Baouul

THK HUDDE RSKIELD AND BRADFORD NEW8 PARCEL *were bah received aft r n* & on Thursday ; not a woM
»°»m 

^
ellaer of 'hem can »PP «M. Oar friends if theyintend their their communi cations te be iBS»it 'dmust attend to the rnle. we have «. often pab-uhed. and which ue are compelled U, attendto. *Ve cannot cake bud get, of news , extendin g over

^ih^A 
Wi8k > on Thursda y. We cin take nothing

w dTsd m*tter " m*y We oc*nrred °°

Foresters ' Court. —On Sunday week , atBarns ley, two very impressive germong werepre ached by Mr. J ohn Arran , of Bradfor d, in aidof the Nation al Defeace Fund , when collectionswere made amountin g to £2 8s. The money willbe forw arded to the West-R iding Fund.
Glorio us Demonstrati on.—Never in theannal s of our town has ther e been such a moral dis-

play of noble-mindtd men, determine d to burstthe unholy chains of tyraa ny wbioh fetter them , asthe re have been on that erer -to-be-recoried day, theNati onal Holiday. Early in the mining, thoughapp arentl y dull and gloomy, the people were seenmovmg to and fro , and all impa tient for tht ap-poin ted time- eleven o'clock ; which was to pre-sent to their taskmast ers their moral display. Assoon as the time arrived the people, amoun ting innumb er to twelve thousa nd or upwards assembledon M ay- day Gree n, when Mr . P. Hoey wag calledto the chai r amid loud acclamations. He brieflystated the objeets of the meetin g, and requested
or the fnends assembled to re turn to thei r homes
peaceably. The meeting waa address ed by Mr.Jose ph Wilkin son , who proposed the fellowine reso-luuon , which was eeconded by Mr. Wm. Donvil :—

That this meetin g do memorialize her Majestyto dismiss her ministe rs , and call to her councilsmini sters who will mak e the People's Charter anda Kepeal of the Union between Great Britai n andIre land Cabin et measu res." Carried un ani-mously.
The memorial recommende d by the Counci l of the

Convention was adopted.
The attention of the meeting was called to an-

other memoria l, which was to addr ess the t^ueen to
miti gat e the punishme nt of the Birmin gham cri-
minals , when the following resolution was moved by
Mr. Amos Maudal ey, and seconded by Mr. J ames
Mur phy : - '

That we , the inhab itants of Barnsle y and its
en virons view with sorrow the late convictions inWarwi ck, and do hereby petitioa her Majesty to
gr ant those poor mea a mitigation of capital
punishment. "

The memoria l of the Coun cil w&s then adopted
aa in the former case, and tables were placed in the
vari ous parw of the town with peti tion sheets ,which ar e signing with cheerfulness . The chair-
man then commented on Lord John Russell '*asser tion in the Commons ' House of Parli ament¦ hat the Chartists only wan ted to chan ge the places
with them on account of their propert y , and pro-
tested that if h« thou ght any such idea existed , hewould not be a Chartis t one moment loDger. He
thtm asked the meeting if such were their ideas
aud if not , to deny the assertion by a show of
hands , wbi eh was unani mous. Notice was then
given to tae people th at a procession would take
place at four o'clock , which took place according ly;but to give any account of the number s would be
impossible. Safflc* it to say that the processionwag upwards , of a mile long, eight deep ; after
which the people assembled oa the Great ) , forming
themselv es in a solid rin g round tha Green. They
then closed together , and heard a portion of the
debates in Parli ament read. The chairman then
dissolved the meeting , requesting of the people,(who
were perfectl y sober throu ghout the day , for not one
drun ken person could be seen ,) to return to their
homes peaceably, and by no means to disturb the
peace of the town , which was according ly done.
The Barnsley band , who have attended an all occa-
sions, gratuitousl y made their appearance «ari y in
the mornin g, and enlivened the cheerfulness of th»
day by patriotic airs. When their meeting dis-
persed the cavalry made tbeir app earance on the
same ground which was previo usl y occupied by the
meetin g, headed by Mr. Thorneley, one of the
magistrates . The army and specials were also in
attendance ; after which they patrolled the towD ,
cleared the public-hou ses, and all passed over as
if nothin g had ocourred. —We have received per
Railway Labou rers £1 10s.; and also from Dods-
w»rtb , 15*. 4<j., which please to acknowled ge as
received by the Barnsley Union.

BIRMINGHAM.
Defence Fund. —We hare been reque sted , by

a few friends at Bir mingham , to notice the following
sums received for the defence of Messrs. Brown
and Fugsell :—

£ s. d.
Our Walsall Friend? 1 2  5
The Socialists of Birmin gham. . 1 13 10
Friends of Dudley 0 13 9
Received from Stourbrid ge . . . .  2 0 0
Paid to Mr . Brown , at Stour-

bridge .0 W 0

Receive*, including tbe above
gums, at various times 19 15 »

Expended in promoting their
Caw.........*...!?! l*JJ_

Balance in hand ' 10 3
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i THE LEEDS MERCURY A2s D MR. JAMES
j IBBETSON.
j. V> e fead prepared an art icl e on the rigmarol e
! *opb.i*iry of our nei ghbo ur Mercury address ed to
\ Mr. Ibbetsox , bu t are obli ged to disp lace it for
: other matter. We are not much concerned , as it
! may afford us as opportunity of teeing wheiher there
; is yet another " letter " in the editoria l candle.

: \ MR. STEPHENS'S TRIAL.
• "We Lave waited till the las t moment of going to
¦ press, dui have reeeivsd no int elliicence , except th at

' : the Cut of trial bas bet a altered to this daj (Thurs-
day) or Friday—we know cot which. "W e ihail ,

" : therefore , giv e the re port a: full length in our next.
t 

~"~ J* -r-1 -r-rLr ~ J" -' - - |-1 -"̂ ¦»—̂ fl V̂ i ~'j~ *̂-^r~^w~*-~r-***

] [  WI LFUL MISTAKES.
It i> as o!d pro verb that " soue are so blind as

tbo *e who -won ' t see." In tbe true spirit of this
r proverb , none are eo apt at misunderstandin g any-
e thing as tho «e who wi*h to do so. We are not less
a . amused tbaa astonis hed to lear n that an article is
a • our last wetk' a Pa per baa been made tbe means of
>f try ing to persuade tbo«e who don ' t know us that we
.. , advocate tbe Ballot.

Ia our ar ticle of last weel , beaded The Paneh
1 and Jnd y S-*?i on , we amigned Lord John Russell
I cpon big reasons assigned at Bristol for opposing the
, Ballot , namel y, tbat the non-electora woul d be
, thereb y deprived of their legitimate influence over
; tbe elector *, we then went on to show tbat the same

1 1  Lord J oh* bad , when tbe people were , in the ex-
| ercise of tbat legitimate ri ght , imprisoned, blud-

j. | geonsd , cat down , and trim pled upon them . This
i ; we char ged , and still charge, upon tbe Noble Lord
3 , as an incensigten cy , disentitlin g him to any amount
1 j of popul&r confidence ; and for thus arrai gning little
f ' Lord J ohn , we are asked why we support the Bal-
r let ? and inasmu ch as Mr. O ' Conkob must, of

course, answer for all the bu of the Star , whether

TO READERS & CORRESPONDENTS .

BABirsur r.

TIE IR ISH MISSION.
Oar re&djre are aware that , in consequence of a

communication from our brethren in Dubli n , the
Counci l of vbe Convention sent Mr. Lowr y and
another Delegate as Missionaries to I reland , to

end eavour tl establis h a union of sentiment and
action between tbe ChfirtiHts of both countries ; and
we are happy to mate that ktte rn have been re-
ceived from Mr . Lowr y , containing the mos :
cheerin g account of their rece ption in the Irish
capital , and a well-fouade i hope that by perse-
vera nce the opprewe d, intuited , and iegraded serfs
of the Absentees and A ristocrac y of that unfortu -
nate oanntry will »e 1 .'ought to a sense of their true
interest , and join hand and hear t wi:h tbeir brethren
on this side the channel in the grand efFor t^o re-
cover the long lost riohu of both.

1 THE N O R T H E R N  ST A R ,  August II , 1839.
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GRAND MEETING OF THE CHABTISTS
ON KENNIN GTON COMMON.

On Monday last, th.© 12th inrtant, a magnificent
demonstration, on the part of the Chartists of Lon-don, of Moral and physical force, was shewn on
Kenninjton Common. The object—the main ob-
ject—of the meeting, *ru one of the holWt, as it
had in view the prevention of the shedding of hnman
blood—of inaoceat blood, condemned to be spilled
by an ifle§al conviction. The Chartists of London ,
to their eternal honour, sunk YMt«£aY ail claims
—all efforts that could be deferred : they were in-tently, and almost solely, e*nt in a combined effort.May it be gneceitf el to rescue from the jrripe of theexecutioaer, their fellow-oountrymen, Francis Ro-berts, Joseph Howell, and John Jones.

At an early hour the Cfcarristsof the four quartersof the metropolis were in motion ; sections of them
left, at eleven o'clock, their separate localities, andthey all met between one and two in Lincoln's IdbFields. Froa thence they proceeded in orderlyarray to Kennington Common. A waggon, with ahKstmfi erected apon it, was placed in the middleof the common, and arosni this principal waggonYrTd several others, filled with committee-men, andwith the wives »nd children of the moet attireChartist*. The bunnesg of the meeting commencedat aboot kalf-Bast three o'clock.Ilw» meeting was a complete triumph over theChartist cahimniators. There the vile slanderers ofhonest aen might see teas of thousand* of- thosswhom they called " dagger md torch men," peace-ably assembled withoat weapons of offence or de«Knee, to me for mercy at the hands of » weak girl—to humbly and respectfully appeal to her that she•would be graciously pleased to exercise t*»e royalprerogative, and extend the royal par^ oh to th'sir
teuow-workmen illegally tried and convicted. Nev^raid a more orderly mee'ting take place. The Lon-don Chartists met, transacted the busnees for which
they were assembled, and then dispenad withontthe slightest breach of the peace having been com-taitted. The character they displayed on Monday
has won over to their side the nmid, the wavering,
aad the Hi-informed ; and it ha* overwhelmed with
shame those bad men who have hitherto endea-voured to represent the ChartMta as men of disorder,rapine, asd bloodshed.

H on oar to the Chartist* of Lcnion, wko met onthe 12th ; and may a speedy and favourable answer
be returned to their patriotic and hnmane address tothe Quae&i

The v&j t multitude having iaien cp quietly thespace in front of the platform, by a vote o\ accla-mation,
Mr. Fearges O'Coxxor took the chair. Theloud cheerin* having died away, the learned, pa-tootic mnd eloquent Gentleman said—Moral andPhysical Force of the Empire, I am delighted to harethis opportunity of taking on myself all and any re-fpons aility that Eiay attach to this meeting. 1- havebsen often told that I have frequently attended ille-gal meetings, perhaps 1 shall be told that the pre-fect ii an illegal one, but I tell you that my pre-sence has always legalised the meetings 1 haveattended, and my presence here to-day will renderthw glorious meeting legal. (Cheer*.) Why, this isa meeting of the people, of the mighty, thj sovereignpeople, met to give expression to their will—there-lore it is legal, legitimate, constitutional, j ^st, tome—not even a Whig Attorney-General can desythat (Cheers.) When we are thus met, who orwhat_ ean fiighten cj ? Can a Wing Governmentdo it r Do they supper thry can strike terror intous bicause they have their dungeons filled with themartyrs of liberty, because they have their scaffold.'e«cted to drink the blood of the innocent ? Vainsupposition ¦ Punishment—death in the most in-

human, excruciating, and if nonunions form has noterror for the true patriot. (Ckeere.) What do theChartists meet for ? To reconsider, to reform thelaws of this country. That's not illegal. Seven
year* ago, there was meeting after meeting for analteration of the laws of the land—many of themembers of the present Government wefe activeactors at those meetings—they were cocsideredlegal, and they effected their immediate object.Tae Reform Bill—now a law of the land—fprcrgout of public meeting*—those who passed it, x>n-sidering that it was founded on the wisbei of th?people, tacitly acknowledged- by passing it, that thewill of tha nation ought to become the law of tieland. (Loud cheers.) The Chartists of the pre*?rtday are only doing what the political Re-oncer* of2 532 did—they are endeavouncg to make the -will
of the people law—they are endeavourisg to can-v
into effect a principle that the very fact of the pa*/-
in£ of tke Reform Bill recently and irrevocably es-tablished. (Hear.) We are at this pre«em mqm-m
assembled for the holiest of causes—for one tKai
must like a grateful sacrifice asaead to Heaven—we
are met to gire liberty to the persecuted prisoner, to
bestow freedom on the illegally conricted captive.
(Loud cheering.) We are assembled in thousand*
—I look before mft, and I exnltingly exclaim in tens
of thousands—to endeavour to sav e the lives of those
wao have b#en ill gaily tried, ilWeativ couvicte 1.and sentenced to death. Oh, the infamous pr -ceeM-
ing of the Whig A ttomey-General ! Tfiose unhappy
prisoners now in Warwick—conld those who * ere
persecuted for righteousness sak e, could the inno-
cent, the suffering, ip. a holy cause be tilled un-
happy ?—were commuted for the simple offanco of
riot, but they were trisd for a capital crima—tried
on aa old Act of Parliament, ferre ted" out by the in-
human ingenuity of a Whig Attorney-General.
(Cheers, and cries of indignation.) 1 tell yon if
those mea mffsr—I tell yon if yon suffer them to
suffer, I am no longer a Chartist. (Cheer*.) If yon
allow_ them to be executed, you are cowardi—if yon
permit them to be murdered, go instantly and bum
TOur Charter, and let its smoke ascend to Heaven .
a token of their martyrdom, a symbol of our success-
less sympathy ? (Hear, hear.) What I now say will
be carried to Government—there are Government
reporters here—gentlemen, forsooth !—there are ppies
here of every sort ; there are present policemen in
coloured clothes, but we do not fear them. Ocf
cause is so good, that if we do not injure ii by mis-
conduct of our ovm, it can receivs uo hurt from the
machinations and informations of reporters, *pies.
and policemen. 1 cannot help here alluding to the
excellent articles that hive appeared this -weei in
fevouT of our cau?p, in several of the S_nday papfrs :
sai I beg of you to look eg^eciiUy to one article
that appeared in the f f ' eekly Dispatch of yesterc ay,
ia which the Guvernmem are told that if the people
do not receive full and fair representation, Chartism
must go on daily gaining ground, until it cannot
be uprooted, bat nourish etemsliy. Ii those excel-
lent article* had been constaj itly written anterior
to this time, we aionld now possess Universal Suf-
frage, (Cheers.) Good God, what a mass of crvnt
aad hypocrisy tfcere was in the world '. What in-
fernal hypocrites the Whig^ are ! They h&i liberty
on their lips, but tyraiHiy is bursting (their organs
are go crammed with it) iu their heart*. Oh! how
they sympathised with the Poles—what deep indig-
naaoa they breathed against Russia: tkey subscribed
privately—they voted an annual grant lor the relie!
of the suffering Polish refu gee*, exiles for doctrine?
they would not fo rsake. Tiiey did this ; and yet a:
the very present aoim nt, if one of those roles gave
out that your cause was a jest one, and that he -eras
willing to aid you in accomplwbirg ir , he wej s snr?
to be declared "dt Lord John Ruraell or Spring Rice,
not to be a ii; obj ct to receive any longer a portion
of the money voted to alleviate Polish suffering.
(Shame.) There is cpoa thia platform a Pole
(Major Beniow#ki) whj  has txrea thus treated by
the Whigs. (Sham?.) I can scare -ly see any sSfety
for our lives and liberties ; there w^uld be none—
not a Bhsdow, if we wrre at the mercy of the" Whigg.
They teli us to arm—they precl&ixn the right "Eng-
lishmen have to arms them^lves, and yet they alloW
the magistrates and their myrmidons the power of
searching at all hotrs oir bouses, and seizing, no^
only those arms, but ourselves. Why do yon allow
this ?—why do the Whigs dare treat yon thus ?
Simply >ecauae you are not as yet properly orga-
nised. (Hear.) Meu of Loadon, I tell you—it is
with deep regret that I tell yovi—that you are not
organised. You are ignorant of the organisation o?
the men of the JJorti—you do not know how they
have acted, and how they act ; but let me adviss
you to make yourselves acquainted wiA lhe mods o!
oTganisaUoa adopted by yoar brave brothers of the
North, and let me aisnre you that you may reli-
giously rely on their co-operation and strenuous scp-
pert. Every man in this world must eat his peck of
dirt : every feody o? men oontending for a priaciple
have their ordeals to undergo ; we cannot hope to be
exempt from them. Knowing beforehand our trials,
let w> bs armed with fortitude. I fed that many
lives may be lost before we completely succeed':
patriotism has its penalti** to pay ; but I do not
despair, for 1 know that there is an und ying sp irit
abroad the unextinguishable spirit of liberty, which
cheers me on, as it fi lls you with buoyancy and hope.
Be but united, aad your c»u3e is victorious. Banish
from your though te and hearts every feeling of bick-
ering and dissension. See bow our enemies are
united—how firmly they cleave together. In their
union is our weakness—in onr disunion is their
strength. (Hear.) The moment our disunion has
disappeared, then will 1 is*ne the word of com-
mand, "March." (Hear, hear, aod loud cheer-
ing.) My friend*, 1 have hitherto been with yon
in all your straggle*—be united, be worthy of your-
wslves and of the great, good, and gloriow cause you
advocate, and, so help me God, you will find me
with you—remaining amongst you to the very last.
(Loud cheers.) My enemies and yours first told you
that I was a Tory spy ; then I was a friend to the
Whigg, and playing their game. I have no friends
either amongst Tories or Whigs. 1 have no earthly
friends bmt among the working clajees. (En-
thusiastic cheering.) This head of nxioe woald
long since have been hanging over Temple Bar were
it not for the affection the working classes bear me,
and I shall aet at nought the endeavours of the
Tory and Whig factious again* t me s« long aa I
know that the working cUases are for me. (Cries,
." aad that will be for ever.") I acknowledge that
there haTe been faults committed by some of the

aemberi of the Convention. I do not claim myselfto be exempt from those faulta-fe t̂ I trust that thev
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ones-more the TtojSZof the h«ad than of the heart. Working Men ofEngland, weigh our faults with our virtues, and

l y°J^v 8ee T****- are  ̂heaviest in the
S™®!*"!)**.1 agai? *»!*»* tbat 1 t**» tieresponsib&ty of this meeting on aygelf, and I hopethat the several gpaaker* who will have to follow mewui not give utterance to one word that shall notbe to the purpose- or if it should be in anv wayforeign to the purpose—for God's sake let it not beinjurious to the cause of Roberts, H owell, andJ ones—to tha cause of humanity, of liberty, and ofjusti ce—to the cause of all England. (Ckeers.) Ikave be?n this morning at Marylebone police officaefora Mr. Rwrlinon, to defend three bill-stickers,wh o were taken up for posticg tha placards an-nouncing this meeting. These placards were atfirst pronounced illegal , but I soon convinced themagistrate that they could not be illegal, as theyS™P'7 announced a meating that was legal, andthe bill-stickers were accordingly discharged.(Cheers.) 1 beg of yon to bear in mind the chiefobjeet for which you" have this day met, viz. to savethe lives of innocent men, unjustly convicted, andwho would have escaped if they had known in timethat they were to be tried on an indictment for a
capital offence. They were taken by surprise bythe Attorney-General, and, therefore, were unpre-pared with witnesses for their defence, or withpersons to speak to their previous character. This
meeting will have a good effect—it will enable meto cause the people of England and Scotland to risemore generally in your cause, and in behalf of thoprisoners at Warwick ; and last, not least, it willbnng orer to us many of the bra?e men of Ireland.I nm most happy to announce to you that I haveseen to-day one of our delegates who has been inIreland, and he tells me that in a short time the ma-jority of my country-men will be decided Chartists.(Cheers.) I will now conclude, and make way formy friend , Mr. Bronterre O'Briea , who, 1 aay gay,threw the first stone against the citadel of corrup-tion. (Cheers.)

Mr. B. O'Briex rose to move the firs t resolution,and was received with loud cheering. He said-Men of Lfljjdon , these are -times when every manshould be prepared to carry his head under his arm,like St. Denis. (Laughter and cheers.) Theseare time* when, without scarcely a shadow of proof,a man might be put to death by the lDgennily of ahired l&«y.=r. These are times when we must allsuck close together. (Cheers.) The man that de-serts us now is a trai tor. We are now livingunder a government which has abjured its own laws—under a government that not long wnc- said thipeople had a right to publicly meet and declare theirgrievances—under a government which now employsthe police to take into custody poor people wiioassemble to mention their wrongs. I always toldyon to obey the laws as long as those who made themobeyed them, but whrn the very law makers them-
*<?lTes are destroying the laws you must trust to yourright arms and defend the laws against the robberswho are breaking through them. (Cheer*.) There
is scarcely a county iu England at this present
moment in which your brethren were not
seized , and arrested , and draggt d before the maz.s-trate.-, and by the most infamous evidence committed
tried , and convicted. (Cheers.) Among all these
arrests have you heard of the arrest of one cicgleAristocrat, or one of the middle elates ? You
bare not heard of any such persons beiag arrested.
When quiet agitation' took place a few da\» seo.in
wmca the epper and middle classes t^ok a part ,wereany of them arrested ? They were not arrested
because middle men then agitated to get a middlecia^s bill pa-sed into a law. It is vain for you to
expect independence! or justice in this country until
you have a power over the law, and you canuot have
that power whilst tie middle men urtu^lly make
the law*. The law makers represent the middl e
men. The middle elates are interested in makingsuch laws as would oblige you to work for low wages
and enabl e them to have iarg e profi ts at vour
>-xpen*e. Your interests are eternall y opposed totho*e of the middle cli".*?**, and as lon >c as theruidile classes have the making of the laws you can
never reasonably expect liberty. The only way that
you can obtain your liberties and your rights is byoae ricm:taaeot:s cry for the Charter , for nothlDg
ebe short of this will obtain for you equal justice
an d equal right*. We wan t aud claim our lib-rti- 's—we want the same voice in the le/i«Uturc thnt the
middle c'as.es have, aud if we do not get ic peace-iDly let us tell the middle classes that We w;L tak-it from them by force. (Cheers.) We have ns^dpsaceabb means— we have petitioned. That cele-brated petition of oura signei by two millions ofmec, had been contu meliou-ly rejected by theLegislature. Th? npxt course theu left for c* to pur-sue is to try and annoy the Government in everv
way we can. We nuj st try to take all the go'd on'tof their c-fTer«, an d l<?ave thetn nothing but paper
meney, which will be the cause of their ruin and' ofour prosperity. (Cheers.) Another plan -we roust
a^opt is aa excellent one, viz.: that of exclu>ivedealing, for why shou ld we deal -with our enemie» ,with, those who actuall y rob us. We have no rightto do it, and we will not do it—we will deal onlywith _ our friends. (Cheery.) No enemy to theworking classes shall be dealt with , and ho farmer
inimical to our principles, shall, if we can present
it , ht".ve bii crops cut for him. (Lond cheering.)
Ansther plan I advise is to arm not for
the purpose of attacking the consritnu*d authorities,
or of acting aggressively, but to protect ourselves
against the hire-d assasatins of the upper and middle
classes. (Cheer« .) I have been told that the upper
and middle classes had a right to have arm* because
thev sup posed they }- ad everything thev wauted ;aad" so icag as they have arms they wjQ continne
ro Lib:ng you per  secula seculorum. (Cheers.) It
was Lori John Russell tha; first gave advice to cer-
tain persons of prop erty to have arms for the defenc?
of that property ; and I did not give the people ad-
vice to arm until Lord John had sst me an example.
Iu fact, I scrup led to do so until his Lordship said
that the principal inhabitants of the country had a
right to arm. No'*, I maintain that the working
classes axo the principal inhabitants of the countrv ;
for they are the producers of all wealth and poorer ;
aud I therefore tell them, that tkey must, with thei r
right ana*, and their hre-ann*. protect their coun-
try, their own property , ana thei r own live*. (Loud
cheering.) As Lurd John Ruisell uld the upper
aad miudle classes to arm, so I tell you to do the
same, I do not tell you to do to in order to protect
Lord John Rut sell' s property—that is his besiues*.aad not min?, (Cheers and laughter.) Yet I know
not what his property consists of. It formerl y be-
longed to tho poor of this countrv ; but it* was
robbed from them in the reign ol* Henry VI I I .
TLat ii Dot the sort of property that I wish to have
protect ed. ( Laug hter and cheers.) I do not adn»e
vou to attack the lives and properti es of the middle
cla-se? , b?cau£9 that wonld be setting a bad exam-
pl(- -, and they, in tWiT turn, woald "attack yours.
I bold it to be essential that every man vr£o is a
wealth produce r should have a musk:, t hanging over
Lia mantt-l piece ; acd that th_ 3 answer should be to
any man who tame to take it—By God , you -hull
have tha contents first ! (Loud cheers.) l aave been
called a dagj^r-aini-torch man ; but the men who
call-.d me so gave the satne denomination to Mr. F.
O'Connor and Dr. Taylor, and 1 am not ashamed
of my company. The men whose whole live* were
passed in rendering evil for good—who refused the
people their rights—who enslaved and (under the
form of mock trial) murirred them—those were the
real dagepr-and- torch men. (Cheers.) Those who
came and took your arias, and delivered you over to
gaolers ; who ordered that Physical Force ebpnl d be
applied to all that differed from them in opinion—
such men were the true knights of the da?ger-and-
torch. (Cheers.) The resolution I have to propoge
to you pled ges that you will never relax your effort*
until the Charter be thd law of the land. I told you
that without the Charter you must remain slaves ;
and that to obtain the Charter you must be united
in one band—that every -working man must consider
his fellow wo:kinKn as a brother—that he. miut not
quarrel with him about matters of gain, or trifling
differen ces of opinion, bat that all must march
forward in one united phalanx. Those who had
a little property always united with thj rich, and
therefore when toe batila shall be fought you will
find the man of £1,000 a-year unite d against you
with the man of £50.000 a-year. In the same way
shoulJ. you be united, the man that earn* 5s. a *veek
should unite with the man that earns Ss., and the
cue pound a week man should agree with him that
earns only 12s. The law of the land ought to be
held sacred, and the Government would ntvr have
attacked the Charrigtg, if the middle classes had not
calumniated you by telling the Government that
your objects wsre tiie destruction of life aci pro-
perty. You are thi* very day giving the lie direct to
such a calumny. If you wish«aby violent means to
destroy life and property wonld you be here quietly
peti tioning for your rights ? Property is your own
creation , 1 do not think it likely, 1 do not think yon
so unnatural as to destroy the child of yoar own
creation. (Hear, hear.) { now propo&ft tiie foflow-
ing resolution :—" That this meeting hereby
pledges itsMf to the principles of the People's Char-
ter, declares that it will never desist f^orn its exer-
tions to establish those principles until the peo-
ple shall be in a condition to demand by their united
voices the enactment of it as the law of the land."

Dr. Taylor next presented himself and said, I
regret the state of my health and voice renders it
impossible tc-r me to address you as long or as loud
-as 1 could wish. I have not anything to state that
I am ash%m?d of, but that I should not have
embraced Chartism if I did not think it would lead
to republicanism. (Hear, hear.) Three innocent
men n&ve been condemned to be barj ged. I am not
much in the habit of quoting Tories, but a Tory
stated to me this momisg, that if the Chartists
allowed those three men to be hanged they ought to
be likewise hanged with them. (Cheers, and cries of
" We oneht.") I am romething of this opinion
myself, but being a quiet person, I have no obj'ec-
tion to dying quietly. (Laughter, aad cheers.; I

hare a petition from Birmingham, in which it isasserted that one of the ooademned was not at theBull King at the time of tha burning. Thi* xnaawas convicted on the sole evidence of a polio-mannamed Hall who having besn formerly well kickedoy tna liberal* for hu apoatacy now wants to hangus. The petition from Birmingham will be pre-sented to day, and I hope that both it and theaddress you are going to agree to, will have someeHoct npon the Queen and make her grant notmercy but j ustica to the prisoners. If not? I have apetition frons the North that will not be re fused.(Loud Cheer*..) i'ou all know that I was arrestedand fer trying to save the lives of two policemen.That wan my crime, and you may rely upon it thatI shall never be caoght committing sueh a crimeagain. (Laughter.) I was accused of anotherenme, namely, the advising the people to be quietat the time for I knew that they were notsufficientl y organised to kick their enemiesthen. If ever I am caught protectingthe peace again may I be a Dutchman . (Cheers andlaughter.) 1 have pledged myself to the men ofBirmingham; I have promised Metwrs . Lovett aodLollmu to get a remission of the sentence on themeu who were going to be murdered, and I againpledge myself to do so if the men of the South showtkermelyes ready to act as the men of the North willdo. (Cheers.) There are two ways of applying
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i v .  r"? 8ay 7?n a" caa «QeM- (Cheers andlaugnter.) A combined movement may effect thefirst, but a chance spark may bring about the other.Combustible materials yet remain; and if my handcan fire them, I shall not be found wanting. (Loadcheers.) I caution you not to trust to spies, or toany man who tells you that he is a spy of Lord JohnKussell s, and then promises that he will be a spyfor yon over his Lordship. [This allusion the Re-porter understood to be to a delegate named Han-cock.] I thank you for the kindness you have shownto me—I thank yon both on my own behalf and thatol tne men of Birmingham; and I promise the menof London if they will only keep the water hot byby their peaceable meetings, 1 will take care to keepit boiling m the North.
Dr. Taylor thea seconded the resolution, afterwhich
Mr. O'Connor put it from the chair, and it wasunanimously carried , amid loud acclamations. TheLearned Gentleman then stated that he regrettedcircumstances compelled him to leave the chair, ashe was going to attend a Delegate Meeting at Glas-gow.
Mr. O'Connor then retired from the platformamidit the hearties t cheering.
Mr. Carpenter was then voted into the chair.Mr. Goldiso spoke to the resolution ; but theonly thing remarkable iu his speech was an attackhe made upon a person of the name of Hancock,who, he alleged, had received money from the Com-missioners of Police, t o act as a spy upon theChartists.
Mr. Cardo , in moving the second resolution, said—Mr. Chairman, and brother working men,—I ap-pear before you , not as an humble supp liant to the

Queen , but to move an Address to her MajestycaJing on her to dismiss her present Ministers) fromher Councils, and for other purpose*. Mr. Cardohere perceiving that he had the wrong resolution,8&id—No; the resolution 1 have to move relates tothe prisoners at Warwick,who aregoiDHtobe offeredup at the ehrine of tae base and imbecile Whig Go-vernment. When I saw those three prisoners ar-raigned in the dock, knowing their innocence, Itho ught that they should depend upon that inno-ceace for their safety;  but when 1 see so manythousands of persons ronnd me, let the Queen 'sGorero ment execute them if they dare : however,let us not peril their lives "by any act oloure ; bat let us approach the throne for mercy, andI hope that we shall be enabled to call it a throne ofmercy. The Jnry were led by the sophistry of theAttorne y-General to condemn those men, becausethey wera told by him that their lives and propertywould be in danger if those men did not perish.(Hear , hear.) It will be a matter of satisfaction forthose men to know that if they should die, that th eywill perish witB your sympathies, aad with a know-ledge that you considt-r them innocent , and deemthem murdered men. (Cheer.".) Jf wo fail to-dayin saving their lives, let it be remembered that theyare not the only parti * * that sh.ill die. 1 at oncedeclared that I would never petition the Legislature,uor address the Crown , bu t as that is cow the onlyconstitutiona l way to save those men's lives, I doso; and if the Throne is founded on mercy, Jmercywill be administered to thce men ; but if tho Throneis not founded on mercy, then perish the Thronennd all that su rrounds it. (Loud cheers.) The pev-ple also have a right to demand it. The sovereignpeople of England condescen d to sue for mercy.From wham ? From a creature of their own power—from a Government which, if the people of Englandwere united, they wonld have the powor to annihi-late la ono moment. (Hear , hear.) In connexionwith the men of Birmingham, 1 ask her Majesty tospare thtir lives, because, by God , those men are asinnocent as you are free. (Hear , hear.) Our liveshang on the conduct of the police, and it is vet aqu^-nion whether the hoBse* at Birmingham were*>et on fire by tho people, or by the police. (Cheers.)Publi c opinion will decide to-day if these men areto be executed or not , and if they are executed , Iforetel that they will not be the only parties whowill meet a similar fate. Before I sit down, I beg to
mention , that on the back of the indictment wereseventeen names of witnesses of whom the prisoner*had no knowledge, and whose evidence, therefore,ihey could not contradict. On such an indictmentthey were convicted and sentenced to death ; and ifmercy was rafused to them , we shall meet agaia inafter times to do jus tice to those men, and to offer totheir memories the tribute which their lives so justlydeserved. (Cheers.) Mr. Cardo concluded by movingthe following address :—

" We, your Majecty 's loyal subjects, had reasonto hopT that the mild spirit of the age had renderedobsol ete all those sanguinary laws which , in otherreigns, had subjected offenders to ignominious deathfor comparatively trivial offences. We regret tolearn that three of your Majesty 's snbjecfs have beenrecently convicted under an old Act of Parliament,which appears to have escaped the eye of the Legis-lature in it* svvi*ion and Tepeal of barbarous enact-ments ; we cannot avoid believing that had thogecrimes been found upon the calendar of a generalassiz9, and not treated aa political offences , that theywould have been more mildly construed , and thepunishments, even after conviction, would not haveamounted to a sacrifice oflifo. Under those circum-Hances, we. humbly and respe ctfully appeal to yourMajc-sty, that you wiil be graciously pleased to ex-ercise your Rsyal prerogativ e, by extending theRoyal pardon to Francig Roberts , Joseph Howelland J ohn Jones , lately convicted and sentenced todeath at the assizes ol Warwick. We beg most re-apectfnll y to direct your Majesty 's attention to theunfavourable circumstances under which the priso-ners were tried, being committed for a mere riot,and afterwards bt ing capital ly indicted."Mr. Hartwell seconded the resolution—sayingMr, Chairman aud man of London, I rise withmingled feelings of pleasnre and of pain—with &leeling of regret that in the 19th ceutury, menshould assemble to sue for pardon for an offencecommitted against the life of no man, but againstproperty only—with a feeling of pleasure becausethat meeting was a proof of the strong sympathylelt in those ynhappy men. All of you know theresult of the trials at Warwick, but if you had seenthe way in which they were conducted , you wouldhave nsen up and said that no justice was to beexpected from the constituted authorities of thestate—you would have said that if justice and mercywere wanted you raust obtain them by yourj elroi.1/ yon saw the Jud ge and every authority down fromnun to the commos policeman—if you aaw theAttoraey-G.neral—if yon saw how they were allpressing for a conviction , you woald have burstwith indignation, and many persons in the Court,not Ch&TtistB but, simple spectators, so loudly ex-pressed their indicant feiling», that the officers ofthe Codrt were obliged to repress them. The evi-denca by which one of those men was convicted Wasthat of a fellow named Hall, formerly a notorioug
prize fighter, who hid fought with Sampson andbeat him, and who was in consequence of his bully-ing and thievish propensities, thought by the magis-trates a tit person to be made a police officer. Theevidence of this scoundrel was the only ote thatwas adduced egain*t Francis Robarte, all he saidwas tnat he ?aw Robsrts in the crowd. He sawhim throw a stone—he did not arrest him then, buthe saw him on the following morning looking atsome rnins in the Bull Ring. (Shame.) This manhad a most excellent character, was an excellentworkman , had never been taken before a magis-trate, and there were many respectable neighboursof his who were ready to swear that they saw him athome at the time the policeman swore he saw himin the Bull Ring. They did not appear as witnessesin his favour at Warwi ck, because they understoodthat he was to be tried for riot only, and bad theybeen aware that he *?as to have been tried for acapital offence , they would have attended and givensuch evidence that no Judge or Jury could haveconvicted him. There was only one witness againstJones, aud all that that witness swore was, that hesaw Jones waving a stick over his head at the timeof the conflagration of the houses in the Bull Ring.Jones had also an excellent character from his mas-ter, which would have been sworn to before the
Judge, if Jones's master knew the full extent andnature of the trial. He hoped that these facts, forthey really were fact*, would induce her M ajeaty tospare the live* of both these men. (Cheers.) If thosemen were executed, he hoped that their blood would
fall upon the heads of thote who had condemned
them unjustly. (Lond cheers.)

Major Beniowski, a Poliah refngee, spoke to the
resolution, and said that it was rather peculiar thata foreigner should advise them to address the Queen,but he conld not help doing so, and telling them that
they weald not he worthy of the name of Chartists,and that the blood of &oee meu would be upon their

heads, if they acted passively <m Uus occasion. ; Hjtrembled at the idea of shedding human blood,though he had ahed much in Mb time, yet it was notthe blood ot the innocent, but of the tyrants of hi*gloved conutry, Poland. (Cheers.) There was.Wood »ow being shed everywhere in France, in Por-tugal, in Spam, in Poland, and blood would coa-tume to flow until there waa a Reformed Parliamentin England. An English Refarmed Parliamentcould alone save Europe from *lavery aad increasedbloodshed' (Hear, hear.)
Dr. Johnson moved the following resolution :—"That the meeting view* with feolings of indig-nation and alarm the encroachments upon theliberties and nghta of the subjects lately made bvthe country magistrates, instigated and directedsolely by the advice of her Majesty's ministers.That this meeting considering such conduct on thepart of such ministers a* unconstitutional, andopposed to all law, both common and statute ; andalso as oaing both inhuman and mean, has beenprincipally directed against those classes of hertf^eaty's irabjecu who are the least protected bythe Legislative body from having any influence orvoice in their control or election. That we, herMajesty s subjects, legally convened in publicmeeting, humbly suggest that such despotic andillegal advice is sufficient in itself to demonstratethe unntness of the presant Cabinet to possess theconfidence of her Maj esty, and humblyrequest thatshe will consequently dismiss from her councilsthose men who have proved themselves so opposedto the rights, have shown guch aa utter want ofsympathy witk the great masses of the people, andwho have go uncoagtitotionally endeavoured to de-prive them of tkose liberties which they have re-ceivod from their fath-w, and which they are deter-lained shall be transmitted to their children asperfect and as entire as they have received themthemselves.
Mr. Williams said, there is a committee nowBitting that will soon organize London, and you wUlsoon have, if yoa give your agsiitance to this cornsmittee, the Charter, which we all so eagerly desirtfjbat let me now speak to the most important ques-tion ef Um three unfortunate men who have beencommitted to death. I deny that I am a torch anddagger man, and I will tell the Aristocracy that myland* have nevaf been stained inhuman blood : andI will tell them tbat I wish to prevent the Aristo-cracy from staining their hands, as they will if thoseinnocent men are executed. (Cheers.) The lawhas said you shall not commit murder, and if youdo not prevent the execution of these men you willallow the Aristocracy to commit ranker, arid youwill therefore be accessories yourselves. (Cheers )beveral of us went last Sunday, with black crape onour arias to St. Paul's, to sh,ew the Aristocracy andthe middle classes how we felt npon this subject,and we afterwards assembled to the number of 3 000in Copenhagen Fields, and declared that these menshould not be executed. \ advise you all to wearblack crape around your arms, and to visit the dif-ferent fashionable churches of the metropolis onSundays, m order to shew the Aristocracy that ifthese men are murdered there will be other mur-ders. (Cheers.) I advise every man that can affordit, to have a front room, and to have a black flaghung out of his windows. The Qoeen can sav!these three men if she likes. She w atill popular,but I will toll her that if she does not save these menshe will soon lose all her popularity. I am noenemy of the QaeenV, and I hope she will consultthe feeling* of tne working classes of this country.wiio nre ner real mends. (Hear, hear.) If to pre-vont this execution , yon do not us? yonr physicalpower you will not be worthy of the name of men.m tne course of another week we shall hold fargreater meetings than this—I feel that it is uselessfor us to hold out for a three days ' holiday ; wo are
^.̂  prepared 

for 
it, bnt with your assistance weshall in a short time be enabled to organize Londonin such a way that uo power can put us down. Forevery nine men in our unions there shall be a leader,so that we shall be enabled to correspond with oneanother without the necessity of calliag great publicmeetings. If the people are united , I promise thembefore the year is out, the Charter will be the law ofthe land. (Cheers ) I hope that instead of emnalnto Public houses on Sunday?, yoa will frequentthe churches, and use yonr efforts to save the livesof these wretched men. I advise you to keepsober, for a drunken man ciwi never be a real ora tree patriot . Instead of going into tap-rooms,frequen t intelligent society, as by that means youwili every day become more useful members of thecommunity. Many honourable men will desert yon,and will never come before you again to address oradvise you , because they will at once say that you

*£* cow»i"di* if you ssffer these men to be executed.(Cheers.) Spies have bi-en pointed out to you—letus have nothing to do with spies—let u* make noattack upon them-but let us pass them by andspurn them with silent contempt. (Cheers.) I hopeyon win joi n me and my friends on Sunday next,»nd meet us in Sinitbneld, in order that we may goto the several churches, and mix among the aristo-cracy, aad ahow them our determination of savingth o-e unfortunate and innocent men. (Cheers.)Mr. Hare, from Nowcastie-upon-Tyne, said tkata short time since he was arrested in the dead of themgibt 5n a charge of sedition, and that he was mostglad to have that opportunity of delivering hiaopinions to the people of London. Those men theybal met to save were not unfortunate , but innocent,ltey were lmng under the oppression of aainiquitous Government, and the Chartists and thepeople at large would be for evor to blame if theyallowed the sentence passed at Warwick to ba carriedinto effect. He had no faith in anything that wouldresult in application to her M 'jestv. His onlr hon«was m the moral and physical power of the com-munity. (Cheers.) He had been arrested a fewdays ago, and torn from hi* family by four hiredrurliins, for haviugitold the people to arm, and hewonld now, on the very threshold of tyranny, repeatthe advice. (Renewed cheers.) The working classeshad nothing to loose, they were aheady bankrupts.1 he beginning of each week saw them without afarthing. What iU they auk for ? A Wge day 'swagas for a good day 's work, and nothing more.
rn°nnn #^vRn8sen m?y commit 10,000 of them, andIU jUUU of them may be executed, but there was aspirit in the nsrng generation, the frui t of agitationand extended education , which could never be putdo wn. (Cheers.) Ho believed that that varv davthe people of the North had begun the NationalHoliday, had ceased from work, and had commencedstopping the supp lies. He had heard a gTeat dealsaid about physical force. Why, it was by physicalorce the present Government was maintained. Hehad pawed the Horse Guards that day, and ha sawnothing but physical force in the 8hape of soldiersin that neighbourhood. (Laughter and cheer*.j Hewas not for spilling human blood , but he thoughttuat there was i:o human action better, no one moreacceptable in the eye of heaven, than that by whichthe blood of a tyrant waa shed. (Tremendouscheering.) His last advice, for it was most probableit would be the last time he should ever addressthem, was to be united and strong, put crape ontheir arms if they thought proper, bu t by the Lordxod they should carry something better in theirhands. (Loud cheers.)

The resolution was then carried.
Mr. Carpenter.— Allow me, in the name ofmyself and my friends on the platform, and in thename of all those who have witnessed your condnct

at this meeting, to thank you for the steady andpeaceable way in which yon have conducted your-selves. It is the way in which you always conduct
yourselves when allowed to transact your own busi-ness, and it is only when the Government interfereswith your useful proceedings that rioting and des-truction of property occurs. It is your enemies thatare the real destroyers of property, and not yon.
(Cheers.) I am sure 1 need not Ml you to dispersequietly, but when you go away remember that you
have your work to begin. We want yoa to increase
your number*, to that by the united strength of thesecple, the Charter must become the law of the land.
The Trade Societies of London have taken no partin this meeting, not because they, are averse to it,byt becanne the time allowed to them for so doingwas not sufficient to enable them to go through theusual routine business on such occasions. Howeverthey have pledged themselves to a demonstration infavour of the Warwick prisoners, a demonstration oftheir own, and within a month from this time I shallhave the satisfaction of seeia^ the Trade Societiesjoining their voice with yours in deprecating thepunishment of innocent men, and demanding theCharter as an enactment necessary to secure thepersons, the property, and the well-being of the
community. (Loud cheers.)

After a most flattering vote of thanks to theChairman, the immense assembly peaceably departed
to their respective residences.

HALIFAX.
National Holiday. — On the evening of

Thursday se'nni gbt , the bellman was sent round
this town, by order of part of the Committee be-
longing to the Radical Association , to announce to
the inhabitants, that a publio Meeting would be held
in the large room lately oooupied by ths Socialists,
situate in Jail-lane, to commence at eight o'clock,
when Mr. Bussey was expected to be there from
Bradford. At the hour appointed, a large number
of people, oooaisting chiefly of the working class,
were assembled together, when having waited a short
time, and- Mr. Bussey, from some cause or other ,
not having arrived, Mr. Robert Wilkinson was
called to the chair, who stated that they had been
called together for the purpose of ascertaining, as
far as possible, the general opinion respecting the
Holiday ; aad wished any who thought proper to
come forward and state their opinion on tke subject.
Robert Sutcliffb made a ftw remarks on
Universal Suffrage , and called npon those persons
who thought themselves deferring of tbmt right j fco
hold up their bauds, when emy hand in the room
waa immediately held up: he afterwards made, tome

ODServations on tbe HolidayjjoDcervingithat it Miigm
be a lolemn fast. An operative named Gibson next
addressed th» meeting, deprcc«ting the Sacred Monthai inapplicable to the present state of the working
clawes, bat advised the people to ana , in order to
protect themselves aad their property, and also to
abstain from the u*e of all exciaeable articles. Mr.B. Rushton , chairman of the Radical Association,next addressed them on the 8eriovj 8n9S3 of refrainingfrom work in small numbers, as it might bo, not for
three daj 8 only, but for a much longer period, andadvised caution ia that reapeot. Some enquired
what they were to do for the three days, for whenthey worked one day it was to earn victuals- for the
next. In thU stage of the businea* the ohairennadjourned the meetiBg till Saturday evening, whenMr. Tetley begged to make a few remark* whichwere nearly similar to the advice given in the Star,the week previous. On Saturday night they again
met to discuss the question, when Mr. Thomas
Cliffe, read a resolution pnrpo.:ting to , call a public
meeting oa the Monday following, when Mr. Tetley
made a few remarks as to the legality of a meeting
93 called, should they adjourn as spoken of to
Skircoat Meor. The resolution was afterwards
abandoned , and another adopted, calling on the
meeting to show how many of them were favourable
to keeping holiday on Mend&y, when about half the
number present expressed their willingness to Slop
working oa Monday, by holding up their hands, a
few to the contrary, and a great many remaining
neutral, as though undecided about the question.
The chairman then announced, that so many as
thought proper to keep a holiday, would meet on
Monday Burning, in that reom, at half-past nine
o'clock, when the meeting broke up. On Monday,
at the time appointed , from 300 to 400 persons as-sembled, and after addresses delivered by Messrs.
Cliffe, Sutcliffe, Rushton, "Wilkinson , and Tetter ,,the address to the Queen, as proposed by the Coun-
cil ef the Convention , was read to the meeting and
unanimously adopted, and signed on behalf of the
raee'ting by the chairman, to be presented to her
Majesty by Earl SUnhepe.

GKN-tfiiBsiEN,—Please to add to the account of
the«Ddfene*-.Fuad" sent you last wiek the follow-
ing euma which have been received since. As the
article did sot appear, I presume for want of room.
We hop* to see it iu your next,
1839. £. 8. d.
July 90th, From Ripponden (received by

B. Wilkinson , Halifax .. 3 14 2£
6th, Mixenden Stones, Ovenden ,

paid in by B. Rushton , J.
Charnock , 0  6 0

Ditto a few Amateurs ...... 0 4 0,, a few friends at IIling-
worth Moor-bottom 0 15 8£
„ a few friends in the As-
sociation room 0 5 1

10th, „ a few friends at Warley
town 0 3 6,, a few friends at High-
road Wel\s 0 5 8
„ at Old and New Pellou,
of the Assaciation 0 10 6

£6 5 8
KEIGHJToEV.

Chartist Meeting.—On Tuesday evening
last, a numerous and spirited meeting of the Char-
tists was held iu the WorkiDg Men 's Hall , for
the purpose of addressiag the Queen , according to
the recommendation of the Convention , and on
behalf of the three victims to middle class cruelty,
now in Warwick gaol. Mr. Thomas Walton was
appointed te the chair, when the following resolu-
tions were unanimously agreed to :—1. Moved by
Mr. Joseph Firth , and seconded by Mr. Thomas
ConstantiHe , " That this meeting has lorg
been convinced that nothing can rescue the la-
bouring cla<w of this country from their preuent
horrid state of slavery and oppression but by a
speedy and effectual reform in the Commons'
House of Parliament, baaed upon the principles
contained irj tke People's Charter." 2. Moved by
Mr. James Bedford , and secondtd by Mr. John
Smith , " That the late attacks of tke present Go-
vernment upon the constitutional rights of English-men, by dispersing them when peaceably assem-
bled, by an armed military, and police force, and
afterwards by mercilessly punching them as the
greatest and worst of criminals, is a full proof to
this meeting that the labouring class is now under
a «y»tem of brute force, dives ted even of the ap-
pearance of liberty and justice. That it is, there-
fore , the duty of every honest man to come for-
ward in the present alarming crisis, and unite in
putting a stop to this state of things, which, if
suff-red te proceed , will ruin the country, and
leave the labouring class, aa they now are, the
greatest Blaves in existence." 3. Moved by Mr.
Charles Sunderland , and seconded by Mr. Jopeph
Vickers, " That this meeting sympathizes with the
brave patriots who are now suffering in the differ-
ent dungeons of the kingdom, for exeroising their
constitutional rights, and we especially consider
the case of tte three unfortunate men now under
sentence of death for the alleged destruction of
property at Birming ham, as ene of extreme and
cold-blooded cruelty, iaasmuch as, if at all guilty,
they were driven to the crime by the outrageous
condsot of the Government and the local autho-
rities, who, in our . opinion, are the parties really
deserving of punishmen t." Mr. David W. Wea-
therhead read the address, which it was agreed
upon should be sent off immediatel y to the General
Conven tion , for presentation to the Queen. The
different speakers, in moving and seconding the
resolutions, received the repeated applause of the
meeting for their manly and honest exposure of
the present middle-class Whig Government.

BULL
Hull Election Union.—A meeting of No. 1

district, called together by circular , was held at
the Royal Oak Inn , Blackfriargate, on Friday
evening week, for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration the best meant of SBCuring the return of
Colonel Thompson , aa representative for this bo-
rough , and for other business connected with the
unjustifiable conduct of a section calling themselves
the Reform party towards Colonel Thompson. Mr.
John Peck was called to preside, who read a great
deal of correspondence betwixt the Colonel and his
immediate fcieuda here, which gave geseral satis-
faction; after which , Mr. Larard gave a detail of
an interview with Mr. Clay, the other candidate, on
the Reform interest : likewise Mr. Wilde gave an
account «f his mission to Colonel Thompson in
London—all of which were highly approved of.
Moved by Mr. Wm. HoWea , chemist , seconded by
Mr. Colly Bedford—" That this meeting having
heard the statements relative to the transactions of
a clique of persons stiling themselves the Reform
party, are of opinion that Colonel Thompson was
perfectly justifiabl e in refusing to enter in the plan
for purchasing the freedoms of new burgecses in
return for a written engagement to vote as
desired at the next election for this borough ;
and that this meetiBg having full and entire confidence
in the talent, ability, and known integrity of the
gallant Colonel, do hereby pledge itself to support
th at gentleman at the next election for this borough,
and if necessary, give to him our sole and undi-
vided support.

Ch.&.H.TIST Meeting.—On Saturday last con-
siderable excitement was caused by the appearance
upon the walla of large green bills announcing that
a public meeting would be held on Dock -Green on
Monday morning, at eight o'clock, to address the
Queen to dismiss her present ministers, and call to
her council sueh men as would give the people good
and cheap Government. The Mayor having refused
to call such meeting upon the requisition of twelve
respectable householders, the u qnisitionists thought
proper to call the meeting themselves. Upon this
announcement , the Mayor and Magistrates sent
down to the garrison a strong body of police with a
cart, aud brought back with them a sufficient
quantity of cutlasses and other phyeical-force wea-
pons a« was sufficient to arm the whole body of
police. These proceedings canted many reports to
be in circulation ; one was tbat a great seizure of
Chartist arms had been made, which turned out not
to be true. On Monday morning the dreadful
12th of August arrived, when great numbers ef
people were seen to be slowly marching to the
Green about the time appointed for holding the
meeting. About half-past eight the Committee
appeared on the hustings ; when Mr. R. Lund y pre-
pod»d Mr. John Jackjen to take the chair. At
that moment between seventy an.l eighty pnlice-
men inarched up in a body to the meeting, which
for a moment oanaed a little stagnation. The
chairman then addressed the meeting for a short
time requesting them to be firm and peaceable, and
not to give the enemies of the people any cause to
disturb their peaoeable assembly. Moved by Mr.
Tate, seconded by Mr. Pawson, in a long and sen-
sible speech,—" That thit meeting deeply lament
that the conduct of the present minuter* of the
Crown, notwithstanding their professions of liberal
sentiments has been marked ever since accession to
power by a continued series of aggressions on the
righto, liberties, and comforts of thi people."Moved by Mr. John ITalker, seconded by Mr.
WaiU«>—" That their tyranny and insolence ia now
at length become unbounded, u effaced by their

recent illegal, unconstitutional, aad moot outrageous
attack on the people when peaceably assembled."Moved by Mr. Lundy, seconded by Mr. Bell, 
"Tbat an humble address be presented to her
Majesty, praying her to dismiss her Ministry, and
dissolve the present Parliament, and call only auto.
men to her councils as will give the people cheap
and good Government, based upon Universal Suf-
frage." After wbich Mr. Read spoke at consider-
able length, wherein he gave Lord John RnsseH and
the Whigs a most severe lashing, and highly com-
plimented the Magistrates for their attendance aft
the meeting. MoveH by Mr. Walker, seconded by
Mr. Read,—" Tbat an humble address be pre-
sented to her Majesty, praying her to remit the-
sentence of Jeremiah Howel), Francis Roberta. au4
John Jones, the individnab who are now lying;under sentence of death in Warwick jail," for thelate riots in the town of Birmingham."—Notice was then given that in tea days time apublic meeting would be called to elect a Delegateto the National Convention in 'the plaee «f Mr.Henry Vincent, who ha« resigned, in osnaeaaeHcoof being incarcerated in prison, for advocating th*rights and liberties ef the people. The meetingbreke up about 11 o'clock, without the least breachor the peace, indeed the whole fear was that theauthorities would be the first to break it.

Firk on Sunday Last.—About mid-day s.fire was discovered by one of the police in thoa*extensive premises belonging to Mr. S. Bennett, Win-colmlee, and occupied by him as eil merchant andseed crusher. Plenty of water being close at hand,and sufficient number of peraons beiag speedily oa.the spot, the fire was soon got under with Vety
little damage ; but if it had happened in the night a.great deal of valuable property would haw tweadestroyed.

~~~ 
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ARREST OF BRONTEBBE,
Mr. James Bronterre O' Brien, the ChartutDelegate,was brought before Mr. Mia»hull, by. lTh<»»Click, a. constable>of Newcsatle-upon-Tyne, «pon m.Bench-warrant, «igiied.4>y Mtv Justice-Coltman, iawhich> was charged with having true biH^foanxlagainsthim for sedition. The defendant was at-tended by Dr. Taylor, Mr. Carpenter, aud severalDelegates ; and after he. avowed himself to be thepersen named in the warrant, '
Mr. Miushurt said there waa not much use in hismaking any observations, although he was preparedto hear anything he had to advance.
Mr. B. O'Brien said he was aware there WMTnot much use in saying any thing on the present oe>casion, and he would reserve hid defenee for a.higher tribunal.
Mr. Minshull inquired of the constable if he wasauthorised to accept of bail.
The Constable said he was instructed to have bail

accepted if the defendant could procure it.
Mr. O'Brien observed that there were fo« other

persons naned in the indictment , for each of whom
bail to a moderate amount was taken, aud he waa
prepared with the same if it met with the Magis-
trate's approbation.

Mr. Minshull had no objection ; and the bail he
should require would be the defendant in £100, and
two sureties in £50 each, te meet the charge at the
Aseize8._

Mr. Regers, of High-street, Bloomsbury, and
Mr. Hartwell, of the Cornwall-road , Lambetk,then came for ward, and they being considered suf-
ficient securi ties, the defendant was liberated.

Mr. O'Brien was to have star ted by the evening
train for the North , for the purpose of surreuderiBg
feim8elf , but in this he has been prevested, and
saved a troublesome and fatiguing journey.

Ko. 3C, (late 2), Bath Street,
N O R T H  E N D , P RINC E S DOC K,

LIVERPOOL.

T) ACKET «r transient ghips ar8 dispatched front.
X this establishment every week , with Goods and
Pessen&ers for New York , Philadelphia, Baltimore,
New Orleans, &o. and at suitable periods for
Quebec and Montreal , aud other ports in British.
America.

These Vessels will be found oh inspection to
average from 500 to 1000 Tons Burthen , very roomy
betwixt docks, and fitted up in a manner to ensure
the comfort and convenience of those embarking,
either in Cabin , Second Cabin , or Srecrage.

For Terms of Freight or "Passage,
Apply to

William Salmon and Co.
Agents.

Liverpool , August, 1639.
N.B. Ships and Passengers supplied with Stores', &c

N O T I C E .
To the Calico Printers of Lancashire ,

and elsewhere.
WHEREAS JAS. HEALEY, Block Printer,

near Cumersdale, near Carlisle, asd late of
Wigton, Cumberland, has defrauded and embeaaled
his fellow-workmen out of £30, and absconded with
the same, the greater part of which he obtained
under false pretence*. It is generally reported that
he ia.9 gone to America, but there are strong reason*
for believing that he is still in England or Scotland*If any who may have seen him, or knows where he
is, will be kind enough to send notice thereof to
James Henderson, Block Printer, at tke plac«
aforesaid , they will oblige him and his fellow-work-
men. The said James Healey is about 6. "Feet &
Inches high, about 33 Years of Age, and of Light
Complexion , rather stout made. It is expected
that workmen will be careful, into whose hands they
entrust their money ; for it has been through tha
connivance ef some who ought to have locked aftw
it, that this individual obtained a gTeat portion of
the aum with which he decamped.

STATE SECBETS.
T> J. RICHARDSON begs to thank the Pub-
J-v* lie for the patronage bestowed upon his
ALMANAC of last year, and he begs to an-
nounce, in accordance with hi* promise, that he wiil
publish , on the First of October next , the Sheet
Almanac for .1840, price One Penny j  which will
contain , beside the usual information ,

The whole of the. Pension List,
containing above One Thousand Names of Lords,
Ladies, Knights, and Esquires, now receiving out-
door Relief from the Taxes, the Date of the Grant,
&C. &C. '

It will also eontain the Salaries of all the Gresfe
Officers of State ; eome eurious Information relative
to the Royal Household ; Abstracts of Parliamentary
Documents ; Expense of the Army, Navy, Church,Ordnance Department, Law Courts ; Colonial
Expenditure ,; Diplomatic Expenses ; Secret Service
Expenses ; Extravagance of Poor Law Commis-
sioners ; Expenses of the Police Syrtem ; Estimatesqf the Current Year ; Humbug ol the Banking and
Government Paper Systems ; Number and purport
of Publio Petitions ; with a Fund of Useful iBforma-
ion telative t» the management of State Affairs.

Also, Pnoe Three Pence, The BLACK BOOK,
or Annual Tell Tale : Containing all the above-
Information , with Thirty Two Pages more of tha
same kind ; showing how the Taxes earned by lh«
honest and indnstrious Artizan were idly pqaandered
away in useless Plaees, PeneionB, Sinecures, Grants,Emoluments, and Bribes.

N. B. As Twelve Thousand Copie9 only were
printed last year, many of the public were disap-
pointed, it is Mr. R's intention to print Twenty
Thousand , and no more ; so that every one ia
requested to give their Order immediately to tha
Booksellers.

Letters sent to R, J, Richardson, 19, Ch&pel
Street, must be Post Paid, as he haB been obliged
to pay, ob an average, Five Shillings a-week for
Public Letters.

TRANSATLANTIC PACKET OFFICE,

BLINDNE SS.
MR. CHILD, Jan., who, with bis Father, has

been performing such extraordinary earen ia
Hull, Bradford, Halifax, Manchester, and other
Towns in the Tfortb. of England, begs to anBoanca
his intention of again visiting the following Towns,
viz, :—Leeds, Griffin Inn, "West Bar, Monday
Tuesday, 19th and 20th of August; Bradford, Swan
Inn, "Wednesday and Thursday, 21st and 22nd ot
August ; Hudderafield , Plough Imu-Friday an* Sa-
turday, 23rd and 24th of Auguit ; Halifax, Boar's
Head, Monday and Tuesday, 26th and 27th. of
August ; Rochdale, Boar's Head, 'Wednesday aad
Thursday, 28ch and 29th August j Stockport, A>gd
Inn, Friday and Saturday, 30th and 31st August.

ADVICE GRATIS.
HourB of Attendance from Ten to Four,

Attest iy 1839. TH E NO RTHERN STAB. 5GRAND MEETING OF THE CHABTISTS ~,.t»w. *r  ̂nnnrDatiull T . j  
~~~ggBaggBBg!!gggg egW^f"̂ "" ^M*̂ ^^

nv •t7-T?v-v-r-r»r.T/-.-w '-minr/tiT to >i» Avamnf <w._. »i i 'i* i . »  c>mn* mysen nave a petition from Birmiu^hnm. in which it ia heads. if ther anteH n«<ai^iv nr. thi.  ̂ .̂ i,,n .: u ¦ ; .___ ^ . . «, . . . -  . "¦



iUL STEPHEN S LAST SERMON , j
"We this week pres ent our readers with the sermon I
f the Be*. J. R. Stephens wki ch was omitted last j
¦eek «n accoun t of &a extrayrdinary icflax of moTe
npertant matter. 1
Ifc. STEPH EXS «5_4—1 har e mcch to ray to yon

las »flernoon 5 mores I asa a raid, thin the weather ,
par ps-tiecc^s a^d ^J Of* n strength will allow "me
© «iy. j_ , thL-reTore, lay words be few, 1 hope yon
¦___ fir»d them to be well chosen , to be the outward
md wabls body of the inw»rd aind spiritual mind, to
survey lo ytjur understai -ding, and to carry down
sto yotir hearts the meaning of those things which
t acm, for ihe las: time aaaongs t yoa, have H in my
EBsd to communicate at alL 1 corns hrte to bid
raauu -'trveil—to takemy l_*ve of you—cot, I hope,
fbr ercr. (No, do ; we ho'pe not. ) Not perhaps for
t«_j—(Dot above a week , God grant it}-—bat still ,
vhe&er for long or for short , I 'eem ft right to set
ory farrow—a.ad you are my building , which 1 have
boiidftd—(Aye, and hear , hear)—I deem it right to
Bet nry own hou_e in order , whethw I may hate to
6re «»ongst you, a* yon and I have fondl y hoped ,
er wkfl&er your lot is to be cast -where it has
hitherto J>ee.n, whilst my lot still rtsts in the purpo j__jj
B&d counsels of Heavea. I Ir ish, before I say any
ik_i_K further tv ii afternoon , to sec right that whic';
M_Stt have mad© to hi Tmdflrsrood wrongl y imon^st
JWU (Hear , hear.) It has been represented in this
town that , last Sandar , I had taken ijiiial farewell
*sf yea. If any understood it so, I did not say it s_ .
f5&w 1*0.1 AH that I rtid at that time waa, and all
ttal I _«t21 gay is, that if it be the will of God that
Injustice and oppression , and grievous wrong shanld
tar rule in our coura of law, as tiu-y bear role in
mrkirii comt of Parliam ent, and if through that in-
justice , and oppresaon , s__.d wrong, I be carried from
"tbe dock to the dungeon, my mind and my bodv are
}>•& j/r-pM-ed for -wha t in that case shall await me,
aerea tias caree r of gofferi ng would not take me at
«naw»e«. I told my Ashtpn friend.*, last Sanda y,___t&t it might so hap p-n, as it s^ms to be the order
•f tbe day, jn st now to hang men firs t, and to try
mam afterwards—it may bo happen th« 1 may hare
keen d_o_n.-.<i by a powerful , for the present moment
sa «Hani poteat. govern ment , as for us earth and hellham lent .'"em their unite d powers—that eov«rn-
saeTit m-i v be stro de fnon*h to doom m? body to
yean c* imprisonmen t &nd bondage. (Loud cries«m -.Nc- uo. J )  It 33 1 bid tou far ^w eD. and wd sha.ll
sot in thru case- s  ̂ _ -&.ch other 's faces perhaps for a
losg season . If however justic e is to be had in the
Jttly of holi?f of her own sanctuar y—if, however ,
aight and truth , and eocenes?, and fair dealing , and
-K-eah&sde d la - are to be awarded betweea un in-44d -Gofmjment and a perse cute d poor person —1«j-Bothirg of mer.y—I want it sot from my fellow-___u_.—I ask it. I seek it alone of God before whom
•w* are ail alike gT-ilry—(a.ye , that is mercy, ;—b _t if
Tight is to bs had. then zs I told tiem last Sunday.
•o I tell you it will be needful for me a* yoh hear
fbe Bosnd, the weak tone of a once powerful voice.
*-»oice that could shakj tlie earih , and make the
iesvens rir- g, bnt which cow :aa oiilv be .heard a
:few T^rds on, bu t ^ssk 2.* it is it can rnak ? hell toiieiBbie sal.—i; -wki op net-an:l for me thon lor thesacp of Eiy health , wh'.cb in tV^ respect Lj yerr¦smeb brokeu —to leave you for a while, p^rhaa ." >\*siag as twehe months—but I did not gay. nor did 1a^-an -wben I told tb.2m on Sunday last , taat it
«dght tike at least twelvemont hs to get my stre ngth
iack again—that 1 should never, duripg 'th ^t tim"etnae or ar and see yon , coma amon g«t you to talkwiA you and to talk ta tou. My purpose, a.i you"well know , always has been to abide and remai n~»itii *Bd amongs t you. «o long as it should, to mymiad aad to jotr re, appe ar to be the will of God
xbxt we should hare our connexion togethe r. My¦parjKMe , therefore , remains what it always busseen, aad I Inpe that some means may be provided
t» eoable me at one and the same time, if it be
JPBT gXKJ pl'-asar e, rs i: is. in that case, my wish to
costtuine to officiate amprgst yon occa-ncnnllT. and
*o r*g«in mj heal'.b. which you *.re awa re has be^nTwry mHch weaV-nei—almo st destroyed —and then
if G«d *tion]d see fit to gire ise back that strength
"winch I hav e lost. I hooe not onlv to remai n
^atri rst ycru , but to come more fo '.ly and morefcoail y forward than ever amorg.n th ^'people, aniMrry to its end—to its gre.t and God-lik e termina-tion, that cau-e what our Heavenl y Father has«aaiae l me to berln. (E?ar , hear , bear .) I look
woe it that the wor k which God has for the peop le
« Englan d to do, is h wdly yet begun—ca n scarcel y
Ce *aid as yet to nsve t .ken' aay deani te and t-in-fible_ shape—any risible and pp'rcepdbls form. Upto ibu hour all, more or le«i». ha * be«n prr piratorv .•work, pre parii g tie way of the Lord—makin g »m»
'** fai?P a_ta* sn-vlght. 'Yon and I and our fellowl
«oaatrymen wqo are going over a thousand hill*, in
*&oasand yallies in ev^ry cointy, almost of tbe
&n * kingdom s of Eaj ?land ,'Sco-iani, and Irela nd,«r f-liow conntrymen up to this hour have be»n
trjmg bj the help of tbe Lord to make the crooke d
J«bs *:raight —to make tbe r-.-.-ogh places smoota —
p pall do *n the l:f:y hill top »cd Vitnbie h down
******>¥**? si-2s iDt? the dep 'Jis baaeath . that &e
Tjlfif« might be filled n?, aad that the * a highway«

^
tratb andri ghteon?n?s *, and love might be mide

XT the Lord our God—for tha leader of men ,-for ±ey-ai 1̂ of men. for the helppr of men , for thf de -In&er of men, for tbe saviour of jnen—for the Im-JaaoHei , God with t>« , who^e word is a gospelrf ^iid tidinz* of great joy. -which stall be to-mD people. (Hear , iear. Sear.} AH the nadon s
<rf tfce eartk it j iys in ose place, and all¦faaabes of the earth , it says in another place, shall
3» bleaaed by the woman's wad—by Abrahaa 'sson, by t/ e babe of Bethlriem , by* God male
se»h coming aHJon g1 men teenfold ani mat e kno >n
^ewiliof tne Father , and to set up an everla-t bg
fcaf dom—a kingdom of ryrhteoo «ne8» of which
taere saail be no end, and in the midst of whiia
ttew shall be nothin g that makethalie. If you"¦31 reai some of rho lasz -paess ^xs in the four Evaa-
^eiists ia which our Lord is fore tellin g- the coroinj r
doom that was to befii and orc-nake the Je tn&
T»opie, ani thro ngh which, as divines tell you , heJikfi wi-e foreshadowed and wiAed to dra w out toyear eye the day of final retrib ution and ju dgm?r»r .jon-ri iiiaeet wi*i thii ,at the prr sent rmmen Ubi^iilvmportaat and charicter L-ric future which ocr Lord
*»d w*s to be one of the tokens of these rimes to«oa?, and which 1 take to be 8 standing token , an -
«icBaa eing and unchangea ble sign of every fimilar¦fame of petribcticn and of jud gment which is fr-^ntt» pr es?D&; of the Lord. I ^i?h to correct n mj«-take into <hich divines irr iring and preicfein ir «n^M &object hav e almost , without pxception. fallep.They teii you that our Lord na?a.ct ike desu-ucu >nxf Jenua jein, aad the dispersion of the Jew * ; ap.-i•that lie hke^.ss issant to prefi gure the day of ju fe-XEeat, when ail shall hive to appear before the ptg-»«t- 8eat of God, and receive according to th-iraeedS whet her tk^y be good or whether tley f r e¦eriL I wish to impress upon your mieds anot fer
meamiig

^ 
which these pa?/ages not only will b->ar.Cat which they are iatecded to convey—a meaiiiaK¦wiai I hold \-i be the r^cst importan t, because

*be inost prac neal , meaaitg that can be attached to
them. Oar L:rd , tber, meacs that it will again be
Ihe case in aft er age? ; and we are one oi the afte r
afes—we lire in one oi the eras or periods of dme in^wrhksh the great pnrpo *?s of Heav en are in the
process of evolution , comin g out of the dark cload
ia which they are wrap ped, into tb.9 blaz3 and the
fUH£ of open day, making known tha intentions of
Pnmdtii ce to ns. Chri st in these passages wish-?*to shew -as that as Je rusalem was destrayed , so Paris
»aa!i be destroyed—so Madrid shall be destroyed—¦0 Londo n shall be der.royed —S3 Edinburgh , and"Glasgow, and Manchest er , and Stalyb rid ge, andAahlon sha; l be destro yed , if aad when Ashton, aad
i.^cT ge' an!i ^" Chester , and Glasgow, and-EdiBinirgk , and London , and Paris , and MadrideZtaU 1*11 into ths jaae sjh%, and do the same d-edsTrfet  ̂ the people 

of 
Ja dea comniitted. (Hear .Mami.) Jesus Cirist means to thew us that in oth er

*"*»*, la all ag.̂ s, ani to tie end of time, thatthe same sins are s?en in the grune light by the all-"•eerag eye of Gad ; th« what« -er we mav think of
«^j or however we m-^y ] o-->\ trpan th en) , he jud gesn^teecas ju dgment , and inflicts th« which is just
panislimeiH up ^n evil doers . I b-litve that God i*
^^sa^dirg, by hii Pr ividmce, and ia ten th >u-
faaa tok. -ns of tks limes, preci.̂ ely in the attitada as «?t»niug acd exhibidng exactly tha character ,TOafta Jesus Christ susuined and manifested , whenAe stood before the congregated myriads of Judea ,
?^>. t  ̂ tbern , from th- brow of yonder hi!:.UJiJe nisa,ein : Jer ns>.iem ! [hoa that kiileds ^ thepropaets , aad ?:onest them ti.it s.re sent unto thee.«  ̂o,:sn-now o.t?n would I have gathe red thyxfcldre a togeth er , as a hen gath er=th her brood
jewoaidnot ; and , therefore .Wacld aowyourhoTi<e

^
Juaea rt pod 3 ^OO ye,rs r.go. L=adon is 

to-dar!^d erer y ciry, and to*n, aai haml et oi our «oantr V
fe^i' Ta8t- JeF-^=i wai 1,60-3 years ago-̂ atod1 of abosa aahoa ; cities, tow ns , hou««; aadb«d4 that ar e full of blood. What w'£S it f of m h g h
vfe ^r * dwtroyed, and that one 8Wne VM nots^ys^sk^^igra

gp^SSlSS»tber disperse d and dMi roye d : and I a«k whvT ,mi vv* i it was because th* priest ,, an d Ae pria -«i. &e elder * of the people, the shepherds-of tbeSo ,̂ 1a the .lead of teaching them riAt told them
TO m tM «taai of leading tham ^i the right ,leaden in tie wroag, and cut of tbe right way.<H«i, araf.j They k^pr die key of knowledg e ;to would neither go in thea selrej l, nor would tSefJet t2w Mopb go in tha t wante d to go in. Chri/tmjQ famwlf of them : and you will say so cf your<idsB of Ecgland to-clay. (Hear , hear.) They
STJ a 2y;  \̂ ke13p Ae ke* 5 &*? **«*nn3d tfce kej in the lock ; they have boltedaad Oarf# d the door ; feey laTe 'set the

Janwaanea to keep gaard at the door ; blnflgeon *wiui blo.d, and j rpears with red stand on e*ch m«ieand id. front of the door of the hoc«e of knowledge.the aonse of wisdom, the house of tr oth, the honseof lighteonsnes *, the boti» of God '* law, aad fair
play and evenhanded dealing—tha house of do-Bie^tic

^ 
happ iness, of Bociai comfort—thej neithe rgo ia. lifimaelvett, nor will tbey suffer others to go in

tk*t hare a mind to go in (hear hear, &ad "true ") ;
and ag God destr oyed the Jew g, so will he degtrey
the English, unless we repent and do works meet
for repentance. The Jew g were scatter ed, and their
capital was destroyed, because oppression prevailed
throu gh the land. So strikin g wa<* this the case,
that whea Christ came to speak of the day of jad ^-

I men t, and so to represent it to tbe neoDle as to
enable them to understand the principles that would
guide the deliberations of thai day, he told them
that , when all should stand before that bar —when
the Jud ge should preside and the books should be
opened , that every one would be j udged according
to these principles^—what princi ples ?—in theology ?
in dirimty ? in ecclesiastic science ? ia political
economy ? Yes, political ecoEoaay, ecclesiastical
science, divinity aad theology. Bat wherein do all
these consist ? of what is their true natnre made np ?
in what wiy do they make themselves known to
men in ru ch wise as to be approTed of God ? Why
in £bi* way—in this wise only ;—Jesu s Chris t uayg
that Goi, after he had sundered the sheep from the
goats—patting the sheep, that is the good men, on
the right haad, and the goats, that is the bad men ,
on the left hand—he will say to those on the right
hand ,u come ia; some up higher and higher , nearer
and nearrr to the footstool of the throne of God ;"
and when they ask " what hare we done that the
honours of thy kingdom should be conferred upon
us?" Christ will gay unto them, " whsn I waa
hungry ye gs?» me meat ; when I was thirsty ye
gave me drink ; wkea 1 was sick ye Tisitftd me;
when I was naked and withou t coveriag ye clothed
m« $ when I was a stranger , lonesome, wandering,
aa<i heart-broken , ye took me in, made me a* bro-
ther , cheered my heart , and liftr d up my droop irf
head,' and when I was ia pr ison, cast off, con-
d emned, suffering an unjust , or eren , perhaps , a
just sentence—wben 1 was in prison ye broke every
bar of opinion and prejudice , and cast away, yea
leaped over every stone that fashion and the w*ys of
man had thrown in th* way—yon borrt the bur g of
my duDeeon , thus morally, and _ came and visited
me in prison , aad comforted me in prison —come ye
ble^ed of my father ; take the kingdom ; it is
yours ; it is prepared for you from before the foanda -
tion of tbe world ." And when these men shall aik
•' Lard , when did we do all this ?" it shall be as-
swered " inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the least
of these little ones"—what little ones ? Open your
eje? , and see the gho>ts, the ppirits of babes
drowned in your canal *—of broken-hearted women.
»ho«e lovers have been untrue , whose husbands
have dW and left them with a load too heavy to
carry—these ruing up those spirits of thos-* babes
and those mother? : open your eyes and see those
bastile door * fly open at the sound of the tra mp of
God. London Police ! make war ! yob cannot stand
bafore that sound: it is one will mike your ievil-
ts^ist trembl e. (" Ho will, he wilL-"j Oat of
yonder house of blood—oh , how the earth cracks
and op?ns wide her mouth —yonder grave yards of
Poor Law Union housrs ^—for they die no thick , they
die S3 fast , and they die so broken up before tht *y
are dead , that th*-y dare not allow their friends
to leck at them—they dare not allow their
nei ghbo urs to look at them—th py dare not
allow the ieypaye rs to look at the coffins of many
that are six feet in hei ght , and that only need to be
about one half of the breadvh of yosrs—they dare
not allow it, they dare not suffer tUem to be buried
ia t\e church yar d for few of breeding a plague and
a pestilence throa. 'hout the land —yonder grave yard s
crack and open wide their mcutb *. and the spirits of
the slauehtered poor , and the spirits ot the mur-
dere d fatherles s nnd widows, ai,d the hel pless ones
and the needy, rise and win? their way to heaven
and stand at God's ritht hand. (Aye, aye.) And
when the good man a»ks his Saviour m what way he
erer fed and elothed , tud visited and defended tha
Lord of earth and *kie? , Jesua poicts to yonder
once unha ppy, Wt no*- redeemed , children of mea,
and he tax* "inasmuch as ye have done in unto one
of the least of th^se my servants , tae members of my
family, the sabjects of my government , the objects
of my especial prorid- nce, yon have done it unto
me ; come up ye blessed of 'my father , iahe rit th-
king dom pre pared fur you." 1 need not run throu gh
the par&lkl on the other side ; it is enough that
reli gioD, chris tian i ry, the faith and prRCtico of the
go«pel consists in visiting the widow and the father-
less, and in kee^icg ourselves usspctted from the
world. 1 f, therefore , there be any truth , any worth ,
any powsr in these reprdsentations of religion, it is
evident , my friend? , that when J esus Christ , in the»e
passages to which 1 have directe d your attention , as
showirg to von the pricci pl*s on which tbe govern -
men t ol God Is conducted upon the earth , ho intends
t>* to understan d that , if we likewise sirs, we shall
likewise be slain 1, and 1 believe, as 1 said to yon
before , that we are now arrived at the period when
God is saying to us for the last time, " How often—
hor of;en would I have gathered you as a nation ,
tikea yen under my especial protection , as a hra
gatbe-s her brood under her wings, but ye would
not!" GoJ , in my judgment , is now giving to
Englan d ier last opportuni ty—(bear , hear) ; we
are now at the eleventh hour of the dav of oar salva-
tion—(hear , hear) ;—^e are now favoured with an
opportuni ty of lighting our lamps , offollowicg the
bnifgrooiB , of enteriD g in to the marriage supper.
B^t yet a little while , and if we will neither hear his
wor d nor forbear our own wkkednes 5, it will be Baid
of us a* it was said of the foolish vir gins ** The door
was gfcut ;" aad eur door of merer from God, and
the heps of salvat ion will likewise be shut ; and we
sa2.ll be le't as a people in outward and in utter dark -
ness. (Hear , hear, hear.) M y brethren , pray God
to allow his gpirit to linger , and to strive yet »littl e
while losger arncn gst n*. There is a very leiuark-
able token given ta us by J esus Christ to which it
would be well that we should take heed. He says
that wh-never the Son of Man is about to come—
and by the coming of the son of man I understand
any and every great chaiige which the providence of
Gr>d according to the purpeses of his divine wisdom
is about to mak e to happen in the worl d—that when-
ever any scch change is about to takep lace, then it
may be said that the son of man is abontto appear ,
and Chriit s=iys that when these changes are about
to come ; when th ey are near at the door and at our
very feet—th at one of the siges of his coming, of the
comr-ig of these chan ges will be that many false
Chrisu will arise. (Aye.) Think a. moment what
the word Of Chri st means, and who the man Christ
Je gu» waj . '• His name *hall be called Jexu s bf«-
canse he shall save his people from their sins." That
it the meaning of the word ' Jeans ' ; that is the cha-
racter of the mission to which he was appointed —to
save kis peop le fro m their sins ; in other words to
heal as a physiciau does ; to bind up every wound;
to Leal every sickness and disease to which oar hearts
and onr earth , the social state ia which we h>e
may, for the time being happen to bo subject.
Now Christ gay? , that , whenever he is about thus
to come to heal the wounded , that many false
Chriits will arise. Oae will say, " Lo! here is
Christ ;" in other word s, one will say. " Do this and
aU will be well." Others will say, "Lo ! here it
Christ; " that i*," Adopt thiB plan, and all will be
right. " Others will ar.ss again , aad make promises
of a different desolation : and by this means the
minds of the people will be distracted, the attention
of the people will be drawn off, and the end
of God will appear to be frustrated , Vy the want ,
among the peop le, of that unity of thou ght and
siiaultaneonsnests of action , without which it would
seera God, through any people, coold not act That
i= precisel y the case jast now . AU men are agreed
in bili*vu2g that we are en the eve of a chan ge, aud
a very great change , a very awfal chuge , and per-
haps a very sudden change. No two men are agreed
as to the way in which we ought to be ready to abide
that change , and meet that change, and to en-
counter all th»se thing * which that change mar send
amoBgst us as forerunners of its eommg. Yon may
tell m? that yon are well aw ire of this state of the
publi c mind, aad that you are equall y well a ware
of tois character of the public couaseln—-if that may
be ca^Ld counsel in which there is no unanimity of
thou gh:, no unity of purpose , no unanimity of
action. You may ask me whether amongst all
these schemers , I do not inclsde my*.4f, and
wheth er , amongst all thos e plans I have not another
to add to the number? I tell you, without fear of
b- ing challenged as one who does not speak the
truth , that 1 &m no schemer, and I tell you farther ,
as one who heed * not whether he be called a fool lor
it or not , »I have ao scheme for you;—I am not a
fals e Christ; I have never *et myself up, nor raised
my veice, crying to the people, " Lo'. here i» Christ ;
or. Lo ! there i* Chri *t." If I have, tell ms where.
("A ye, aye.!)) If I have, tell me whereiB . If I
have, tell me in what way, I kaow theie are whia-
perf -m who whiz it out, and buz it amongst you that
Stephens is changed —(hear , hear , hear ,)—that he
said a ;reat deal last Sunday that was very unlik e
anythin g ha ever said bakwe. Will those small
fri ends of yours , but right down good friends ef
zaiae—for the y give me aaoth er chance of talking
—will those email friends of yours B&y openly ani
at once ¦wherein is Stephens changed t In what
has Stephen * ever said one word that upset anyone word that he ever said before ? ( Hear, hear.) U1: any news to tha people at Stalybridge to hear
Stephens tell them ha is no Radica l ? (" No.") Isthat news ? I* there one man in Ashtoa orbulybndg e, or Lanc ashire, or Eaglxn d, that everHeard Stephens say he was a Raiical ? I* there oneman in -talybrWgf , or Ashton, or H yde, or Lan-cashire , or England, that has ever heard Stepheastalk , waea he came at all to speak on that subject ,thst has not hear d Stephens sayTagain aad a*ainth%t he mni a Rad ical, aad by the hel p of Godnever would be a Rad ical, I aever quarrelkd withyou for being Radicals, did I? Nor did I ctsr try
to put you out of conceit with yoor Radicalism, did
I?  Nor did I eTer try to win or«f o» iiian from th«

ranks ol Radicalism ? 1 alway s to.d you that 1 be-
lieved , if tkere were iu the ranks of any party more
honest meo, good brothers— sound and true to God
aad their neighbour , than in the ranks of any other
par ty, it was in the Ridical ra nks. I always told
you that. The majority of tbe people of England
are R&dic&lB by their own profession ; and fey my
own expierence I had found the majorit y of the
people of England to be honest men, and disposed
to be true -hearted brothers . But I was not going to
be a Radical en that account . Ib it any news to
anybody kereaway to be told that Stephens never
was a stirkler^ —mu ch less that Stephens ever meant
to be afiihter about the fire points ? Wh y, when
your brethren at Ashton chose me to be their repre-
sentative in the Convent ion of the industrious classes,
did not I tell you then , again and again , that I did
not care two sfavs about the five points ; that if-I
went to London , I would not present a petition
which I had not signed , and which I would rather
my ton gue cleave to the roof of my mouth than I
would «ay a word to induce anybod y to sign. (Gre at
Sustonisbment.) I never asked you to sign it: never.
I told you to please yourse lves about signing ; and
to do what you thought to be ri ght. As for m«, 1
would rathe r walk to London oh my bare knees, on
*harp _ flint stones, to attend an Anti- Poor Law
naeetipg, than be earned to London in a coach and
six, pillowed with down, to present that petition—
the " National Peti tion"—to the House of Commons.
(Hear , hear. ) Stephens changed ! (Laug hter.)
No;  not yet. And what if he had changed ?
Other people will change before him. Aye, many
a one ; and men that made a great deal more
to d« about themselves than Stephens has done.
Bat never mind it: it's no news to yon that I never
was a " five-point man. " I tcld you that I only was
a one-point man ; and that point wns a good prayer
«nd a long spear. 1 told you that the prayer WOHld
open. kos.ven ; and 1 told you that the spears ' points
and musketry wou '.d keep the gates of hell closed,
and the devils at home. That ia th« only point 1
ever was for. That is the only point I have ever
bothered you about; and thank God it has done
more good than all the reist put together. (Hear.)
That is wh y they say Stephens is changed , because
his points break in ; they hit the bull' s eye ; they
strike treaso n, and despotism , and tyran ny, to their
falL Is it any news to you to be tol d that Step hens
doea not recomme nd a National Holiday ? Is there
&uy man alive her ?, cr anywhere else, that ever hoard
me recommend a national holiday either at the
chimney corner , in the committee-room , at a public
meeting, from the pul pit, or throa gh the press ? 1
have a great deal of nonsense to answer for ; but I
hav=» not tha t rubbish oa my hands. Tha t is A tt-
wood'a humbug, not mine. 1 tell you openl y to-day,
because it is the last day, perhaps , for some time at
least , that I shall stand before you : aud therefore ,
if I am to be lamed for it, or if I am to have my
brains blown out for it, make h^ste. I kcow it has
beea talked about , (" it has. ") Aye, it has ; and
it had been langhed at. I know that groat talkers
aw very seldom great doerg. (Hear , h^ar.) Make
haste, then , to that work , if it is to be done. Tha
reaaon why 1 spoke of this lag; Sacday, and why I
speak of it to-day i«, because this may be the last
time, for a season , at least , that I shall uppear araorg
you ; and wheth er I leave Dakiafi. 'ld in tha midst
of solemn silence, o. loud hurras , or of yells of exe-
cr*tie>n ,or whether 1 fall in my passage by thn blud -
geon or the bullet of the assassin , I am resolved to
stand between you and the dang er that opsns before
you , and to tell you what 1 think about it. (Hoar ,
near.) So long as th» National Conventio n was onl y
talking, it was not my bisiaess to say anything at
all about it; but when tht > Conventioa , or ratht r iv
Ruia.ll sectioa of the Convention, purposes to leal you
upon the wild goose chase of Ui iversftl Suffrage, by
meaas of the delusion of a National Holida y, I have a
rghr, in am willin£,tohavi 'my head broken for it ,and
I iun willing, I have ari ght to eay itt oyou '' think twice
before jou start onre upon that race. " Look before
you leap, or try to l^ap, over that ditch , or it may
happe n that you will plump into the middle of it , if
you don 't. A N ational Holiday means universal

> anarch y and confusion , and the insurrection of oue
portion of the nation , the weakest, thi most divi.Ud ,
against othsr portions of the nation tha t are as one

1 body, guided and directed by one head. Can you¦ fight against that odds ? If you can , you aro suffer
chaps th an I thought you were. A National Holi-

i day means a national tuht. Ate you going to figlit ?
1 Have you made up your minds to tkat , " wilta

shalta , ' helter skelt.r , against barracks or wind-
; mills, just as the casa may b<\ the one as eoon ;is
; the other ? Have you mad e np your minds to run
> your heads into the lirn 's mouth , before you have

drawn his teeth ? You hr.ve made him wag his tail ;
i and it won 't ba long before y>.ur head u off if you
1 put it into that mouth ; itis eep as the pit of LeD.
1 1 have always told you that Universal Suffrage ,
; Annual Paroamento , Vote by Bailor , and all tho
! rest of the rigmarole , was not worth fighting for.
. You may please yourselves whether you think it is
I worth fighting far or not : in my iniudit is not. But
I waetaer it be or not, one thin * I know is, that you
1 can 't get it by fig.,ting for . I knew you can 't rQht
1 aud win ; and weTe I there fore n fiv.'-points man ,
- which I ara not, ! shiuld gay still as str org ly as 1
, say not being a five-points man ," l,wk betore you
3 Wp." There 's all th» differen ce between the mas-
1 tern stop ping the mills, and y^ur stopp ing them.

Whea the masters f>top th^m, it is done all at ouce,
like clockwork . All ara shut out aliko ; th« Metho -
dist , and the infidel, and th-? O'veni t 1?—'' all inakri o'
folk." (Hear , hear. ) Th^y are all out alike— mn.il ,
woman , and child , and you will then in^ke common
cause together. Tae Metlodists don 't damn the
icndel8 to hell in a " Christian spirit ;" infidels don 't
damn" God Al mighty m-n " in a spiri t of fbndlik e
vengeance. There is nothiog of that kind when
the masters stop the mills : you are all sail-
ing in one boat, and yen Vnow that if
yon fall out you will lik ely ail niak in ono boat ;
an d therefore yon try who can pull best. You will not
eren hav e public gympathy in your favour , because ,
if it were not your o«-n f nub , many of thu shop-
keepers would say, " These peopl * are much to bo
pitied ; the misif-rs are wro ng ; the men would work
day and night , bat th<.-y won ' t let th?ra work. '
Well , you try to make a " turn ott; " and whathnp-
pens then ? Some of tbe hand ' don ' t want to go
out. Some of them are Methodises , aad some ot
them are Church peop le; aud yon are told thit
this woa't «!o, snd that that woii ' t do; th ey say ,
"It is an ifcfilel st*p, aad they won ' t " have
anything to do with it: they will work ."
Or the infidels begin U sa\ ," It is a Methodist trick ,
and we will resist it on the outset. " " Oh ! but if
they won't come onr. say you, we will fetch them
oat." Very well. But if that ba your game, stop a
bit ; only se-e what sort of game you are going to
play, I thought ycu were going to destroy tyr anny :
why, it seems that you ax« gciug to fiiht with the
workin g men. ("No , no.") Then you won 't fetch
them out? (" Yes, yrs. ") Because if one half are
oat, aad the other half are in, you rnust either fetch
them ontor not. If not , it is toholidu y. It j .s onl y
a few fools that are not working, at-.d a g< od m«j y
wise men that ate working . If yon do fetch them
out, or try to fetch them out , you ar<> lighting your
own bro thers ; you are fighting your own sisters ;
yon are fighting your own friends ; you are contend -
ing againstyoar own mighbonrs . And if you offer
to fetch yoar brother workmen out aga inst their
will, do you call that libert y ? Now you know I am
not a Radical. (" Would to God ycu were ," from
several voices.) Not that sort of a Radical. You
don't call that liberty to make men keep holid ay
whether they will or not ? Is that the Charter , to
make a man vote as he thicks best ? It is a queer
catechism that : a quf er Bible that. My notion of
liberty is, that every man uhould be allowed to think
tor himself, and to act for himself, so long as his
coKdoct is obviously such as not to injure his feliow
crpatnres. (Hear , hear .) I don ' t like libert y all on
one side. Then yon would have the public sympath y
against yon. The shO fikoepers woul I gay, 4i These
men might have work if they woaid. " Yon would
have the thop kaepers against you to a man . And
do yon think that you have a single friend amongst
the shopkeepers ? (H"ar. hear.) I know some of
them are ; feat ask aay one of them who has got
plenty of stuff behiad his counter , and see whethe r
he will let you go and fetch it. There would
not be a shopkeeper who would have more in his
shop than he wanted for himself. Is that the sort of
revolution yon want ?_ (' • Plent y f summut to eat. ")
I know it: and it is because I want you to have
enough and to spare that I warn you most affection -
ately, most solemnly, against throwi ag away the
very little that ycu have . For seven years 1 have
given yon a^vicn the very opposit e of this. I have
always said to you, and gay so still to every grown
man and every husband amongst you , that you are
to work as men ought to work . Do your duty to
yoar masters honestly and conscientiousl y. 1 hav e
told you evei and over again never to fritter away a
moment of your masters ' time, nor pilfer aw ay a
particle of your masters ' property. Give yosr
masters your time , and the skill and the strength
and the care which yru have covenanted to give
them ; and when that is done , get all the wages
that your masters can be brought by fairness to give
you. That has been my advice for ssven years, and
it is my advice to-<iay. If your masters don 't work
»X dfcyg out of the sevec, be thankful if thuy work
no less than foar ; aad if they don 't work lour day *,
bst only three , be thankful that they are not work-
ing two ; and if you have no work at all , be thank-
ful that you have here and thera a frioad that will
speak kindly, that will look affectionately, and that
will act a brother 's aad a nei ghbour 's part by yoa.
(Two or three voices : " That will cot do.") Yes,
it will do. (Nay it won't do.) Ye*, it shall do.
(It will not do.) Stepheng ; It will do; U shall do.
(A voice : **I will fight blood np to tiie eye* before
that shall do.") Stephens: So will 1 fi gh t blood np
to the eyes; but I will not she<* a drop of blood ,
nor wQi I sea a single- drop of blood shed,
Uales9 1 know that in sheddin g my own blood, aad
in the shedding of my neighbour 's blood, I am
likely to get that which I want either for myself or
f«r my cfegldren that are to eome after me. Let not
that good frian d fetbind me h# angry. They are

nou» toe woisemeu that are ail pine*: 1 wish met e
were more of that pluck . If evtry man were ready
as that man says, * to fight blood ap to the ey*s,"
yoa would not bw in the situation you are at present ,
and you would be out of it before to-morre w morning.
I am well awato that I can look mr friend b«hin4 me in theface, ana »sk Mm whether there a a man in Eng land hs«
done more to brin g up thi courage of the people of Eng landthan l hftvc denu ? (Hew, and " it's tnw.") Bat past ser-vices you do not want ; you want them now. And if auchnavn fceen niy Baat services , my pr. sent »h»n be in sheddingmy Wood , if it i* wanted , in keeping my own best frienfo , myown dearest bretkren , from run ning into any nnne-.eg»ary
danger. I sac roll well there 's % aark« c'oud coming overEngland t han tho one that ia now going to break over our
bead« , lotting down a few drops of enri ching rain which ia tomake the earth y ield harv est* by and by. But you talk abouta National Holiday ! Well . then, are all thos* harvests to baelt to rot »p»n the ground ? If you aro to strike work , tbehusbandman in the countr y must strik e work . Why »hcm!dyoa step out of the mills to leave tho harvest which is alread ywaitin g to be gathwe a in ? In the harvest U the husband-man 8 way or working , and tho factory ia yonr place of work-ing.. 11 you are to st«p working, the shopkeepers must stopworking. Are they jjoiug to do it? No. 1 eught to stop work ingaad am I going to do it ? No, 1 am not. Will the men thStrecommend * National Holiday live spen hal f a loaf, or uponbro wn bread , u you will be ebliged to do? Will they live ontato piUlM , or boiled sea-weed and grass , as you will haveto do T Not a bit of it , not a man ef them ; it is all a delusionfrom beginuina to end , from the first to the last. Let thus nmen fall into th» l snare that choose to fall into that snaro !but after 1 have left you , whether it be for a dunge on or for atemporary retire ment , t shall have the wtisiactioa of recol-lecting that I gave you th« best counsel I had to giv* yeu ,—I waste d say hands ef vour hlooa. and I«IV it nu. „„.,, n«n
heads , and upon the heads of your d«-ar ehildr ea , whom I am
"v "_ ?• w?g 2' bey°nd mJ length. That man talks about-haddinjr blood. I have shed wore blood tha n here and th sreone alread y. I have shed , as you can see, a dou.n years ofmy blood ;; but in d«ing that I have sought for nctbing but tosave the shedding of the Wood of your innocent children , andorysur wives, and »l those very men that have been talkingin the factories this week about blowing my brains out beforeI go to Liverpool. I want to save you , and I will try to saveyou if l eas.. I want to save yoar niaji terfl ; and , if nothingcan mvc you , 1 shall at least have ths satisfaction of havingdune on. man 's share by giving warning-on e man's shareby cmnff. out " holloa , th. thiei is coining '" Ani these uoodmen bobmd will think hotter of it before they sleep ; I knowthey will. I h.ve had a good many on Ihe very tip-too otopposit ion with me about this; but 1 never talk ed five minuteswilh one of tht-m , ev<>n the hottest , before he was far more ola cowar d than myself. (Hear, hear. * But it Unni „„„ ..>;»,,
of covi-ardice. There is another thing. I don 't want and Idon 't tstean thp. brave men of the 20th eve r to be ordered «oWe! their pieces at your head *, or to run thair bay «n._._ intoyour breasts. I don't mean you ever to ruM Bgsiliat th _ incu
of the 20th. (Hear , hear , hear.) I know tha t 1 have
been blamed ; 1 kmw tbat I have had aU manae r of *vilspoken against me for try ing to make frien .g between ¦' the
-uj s in fustian " and " tho boys in rei. " But th ey shall b««
fmnds j th ey shall be friends yet. They shall b.i Mor.Jfl , iu
spite of all national leaden. I know tUe richt of a British
soldier; and they have broug ht another bil l iato tho House ol
Commons—the Soldiers ' Pension bil l ; they are bribin g the
soldiers now—they are biddin g very high for them. Tl:e
soldier s knew alr ead y that st'Ur thirty years ' service , nmil
the nnowa ol Njva Scotia , or the burnin g sands of Africa , that
af ter thirt y years ' service , if they come to need 6J. , or il
always over and above their penai pn , they mun t go into a
bastilo , and have their pi>n_iun taken from them by the Poor
Lan Commissioners. The soldiers know that alr ead y ;  and
that is one n>ason wliy they hovo no great lov« for tho Poor
Law. But uow tho Uov«rament is try ing to bribe them , for
tb ^y bav *. brou ght iu a " SoWien' Perihhn Bill." and there is
-.clau_ * init to th« eflect tbat not only if a soidior wants any
relief ho is to have his pension taken from him , but thatit ' auycluid boloug ing to a noliner , if any chiM , or oiher prrv n ,tliu.* belonging to a soldi , r , wants parish reli.f , the Pi. or Ltiw
Cau -Tdi -ns are to find out the regimont that lm father nerves
in , or her father , if it be a youn g woman , whom one of the
G»>ir dianB fcim.solf may have seduced , and who needs sus-
tenance lor herself am) her child , the iaw leaps over the head
•f the _e.ucer , an. falls down upon the head wi the pour
ssldier ; and by that ac t of Parl iament , if it pass into an act ,the BoMier is to be robbed of his pension , to supp ort even a
child of bin d._Hg hte r '0, or hit wt 'e 's seducer , it that chilt!
wants parochial relief. Will the soldier fi^ht for that? Oh
no. Well , then , is there a man—breathes there a man with
mind bo dull , «r with heart so black , tha t would wibh to
runko the soldier and the civilian vncmius one against the
other ? No; I hopo tliew doe. m>t bn> _ the such a mnn.
If ther e be , I a:u not that man ; nor will 1 be a pr-rty to any
f lan , nor will I b« a par ty t» any scheme that nhail spen the
bar rack gates , and let out the troo ps of the line , squadrons al
horse , or parks of artiller y, upon a defenceless , a dectmd , abet rayed , and y.>u will perha ps lind out thtin , »fornakeH ami
an ab.indon»d peo ple . They talk about being rcadv to lead
y ou on ; ah , my g.i»J frimids , I w i«h 1 cmld bow tell you all
I know ab _ nt leading on. 1 can only te ll you one thiiitf, thitI do know one man Uiat has talke d a ver y gr.at deaf »_ .,utthat National Holida y, Wb.0 ha» gaid that m a vert short time
he mea ns to be in tho back wood_*of America. I know ii
(Cri es oi " Name ," and '• Woo is h« ?") 1 will not te ll yont _ -duy ; I wiil ti-li yi'U b.lb re you »ml I Uavj lin illy de ne wilh
each oiher. (Hear , hoa r.) 1 will ; I aru n,,t ( ,h»rtofkwn _ me.
He is a m»B yen have 8«i:n ; a man v.-u have heard; let that
Do enough lor to-day. (A voice, "Quite enough. ") Is it Hotstrange , my 1'ri - uds , that when jou Ktd 1 come to ju. eiogeiher , aa we may say , far the !u» t time , that so many of
you _h«j u!- Uui-ch ligktning at mu from year eye, and g^ashupnu me wit - your teeth ; but this dof _ not take me at uu-an-ares. You may go from ihiii gr .und to-da y ; job muy say
that the Goviemuent has bought me; you may n_y that 1
havn gotten thousanda and ten * of thousands , and hundre ds
of thuusands lor what 1 am tellin g jou to-iloy ; you may n ; -y
whatever )  ou tike , you icay think whatever you 'like; 1 have
told yon uf.en and *jjai.a , a ri,; once more for lh. last time- it
may be , that whether J am elevated , lifted " ap upoit (he louJ
hosannas of the people, who cry " Hu rrah ? Step hens, our
cham pion , for ever! 1' or whether I am hosted and pelted at ,aud biungc _ nej , »y« eren destro yed upon the spot , it is not
the fir»t time I have faced an anttry multitude. (A vuice
" No t so angry ." j Tbauk God , I um not anoakia g to anungry muHilHde t .-day ; bnt were I speaking to a niultitu de
ever so ar> gry, it wonUl not be the first tim e. Recollect 1havo had to face all the Irish in th is distric t , who hav e been
told that Stephens was an agent from the Duke of Cumber-land , and who believed it , too , and that I wanted to pall tho
cross from Vakir.liu ld Chapel. I have had to face the m, andI ill- f_ ce th '.-m. 1 hare told them to go to yonj er hill , tndcarry m» away, and nut a policeman within gun-shot , un? meby mys.lr , and 1 told them 1 would aiect thr m there ; ami u
they coul d prove any om; of thosii assert ions , they ohoulrttake their aailelftha , lay my head upon a stone on ihe top oi
yonder hill , and beat my brains out upon (he spot ; Bn _ 1 savtho B»iae to any misguided En gli shmen. Tell all tho

Nati onal Holida y " men , all tho men that am going to furl.t
Wood up to the eyes for the five p^ iktu , to have a mo ting atfcleugb. Hill , and I-wil l do my best to keep every frii ' nd of
mine away , an d I will go alon- ; I will mt>et them ih^rn itthsy t*Uh it; and it tt.ey cau show that they are ri pht and
that I am wr ong, then 1 will come and be the a_ o»tl_ of th«
.National Holiday ; nnj if they cau skow that what I am now
saying does uot spring from the kindest , the warmest gushing
out of love and oevoud_eas to yonr cause , ttu-y should servt ^
me m 1 tol d iho lrulimua lo serve m«, il t U..-y rin d oat ihat
I wm .-u rn cmy to them. My I 'rien-Js , never put yoar trustiu , aud never follow n.!.er , m«n who pretend to be able tomau uf^tture a revoluti on. A revolution , a rolling awa y ufthe whole from evil to go.J , from wron g to rig ht , fr om
inju stice and opprosioit to ri ght _ounn«ss and erjnal rnle ,never yet was manufactured, and never will be manufacture d,
lied , wh o teaches yon what jour ri ghts are , what the
blessings He has endowed you with al are , will , in His own
good tune , i f that time should coma—Uod will teach y->ur
hands to war , and yeur lingers to lij;ht. If any bod y asks me
whether I have not talked about fi ghting, I annwer , 4> Yes, 1have , vary of;en ; and I hop,, to livi- to talk much olten.r
about lighting than ever I have dono. I mean to tal k a gooddeal about fig h ting in the dock at Liver pool , if Lord J ohn
K us-ell dure take ma lh«re . I am afrai d ho wil l funk alt er
all. (Laughter. ) Ho has onl y sent me notice of two trials ;
and evon in th_ two for which 1 have notice , there 's a screw
or two loose. 1 can't gut them to do tha th ing ri ght w,dstrai ght , an ^ fair , and slap-up to the mark like men ; andthey are alread y beg innin g to find out that " would- be wi-.emeo may look v>-r y foolish when they coins to have to facetheir great God , and a great nation , in a solemn and .acreAcourt of justice. I aow and then h-a r littl - bits of whi le'sfrom London , as well as other p-ople. and without muchsecret-service money. Now I have heard from Lond on , th atHIP CoinuiLsaionera of the Home Secretary find themselv esto be in a funk ;—(lau g hter )~the.y are inamesj , ami theydon t tnovr how to g.t out of it. It is true they can g/tBdardman and Ri plev to swear anythin g. It is tr»e theycan get Manbv an _ liibbert , and Coward , and Dean , andJohu stone , and such Uk« men to sweir what they will what-soever , for they receivo full " value received f»r their awear-ing : it is true they may obtain at the hands of a special|ary a verdict upon the evidenca of such men so foresworn •but Lori! J .  Rusae U aid the commissioners according to myintelligence from the Home-oflice , ha ve at last , afief all thi sput off , all this Uonris h of trum pets thr ough the mouths olthree indictments for riot and misdemeanour ,—they have atlast loond out that whether they get a verdic t or not at thehps of Coward , Johnstone , Dean , and all thnre st of themthat it won t do ('or tho countr y ; that the country will Bever
stand it (no , no) : nerer stand by and She a man s»nt to gaolUr one , two , or three years , or any length »f time for having,as thos. witness es say, said such and such, thin g,, three orfour random unconnected wor ds out of a speech of two hours
and a half length , that never was taken d»mi by any reper-
<er. Lord J. R ussell has found that out ; aad by ik -: .rmnti jn 1
have received some ti>ao ago—I don 't alw ays tell the moment
I get it;  ther e s a time to keep in and a time to let out , andI hope my friends behind will find that out. (LaualitAr.i
But Lord Joh n and the Commissioners have ascer tained that
ttus sart of wotk won't 4a; an_ now instead of sendin g
Shackel and Goddard up and down the country to sp.o whether
they can t fa-ton the burnin g of Hi gginbotto m's mill against
Stephens , they are snndin g roe_3«i.gers up and d_ wn the
countr y, and offerin g I know not what , for any man that «\n
come forward and give th»m anything like a full , and a
trueish , and a rathe r more particular account of my Bpeechea
than Johnsto ne , and Coward , and Ma»b y, anil the rent.
They liad out that they have mistaken their man ; that the
man who all these years has been openly proclaiming himself
no Radical any more than a Whi g er a Tory , and who had
opposed some of the five points , and who only holds the
p^int of Universal Suffrage in a certain sense, and with car-
tarn hiai ta tions—that the man who has always done what he
coul d to keep th» people out of the roach of theoretic deceivers
and lead them up to practical improvements—that , that man
who has always done what he could to teach the ceople to
re vere an _ honour and respec t all that are in authority, from
the Queen upon the threne dowa to the pett y constabll- that
that man is hardl y tho man that it trill do to charge upon the
oath of Board man and Ri pley wi th havin g said that k« intends
to antabliah a republic ; and therefore Lord John and the
Commissioners ure sending np and down the country—the
Qiiepn 's arms at the head of it I snppose—whether virtue is
to bn its own reward or not I have not b.en told from the
Home-effice—but this in the mission Lord John Russsll has
sen t his runners upon »nd I hope thay may only get the right
man. Wheth er he may lind tho ri gh t man or not , 1 can onl y
tull him that he willfiri _ a man at th e trial . There in a man
that knows every wor .l ho er. r said ia hi* lif _ as toits general
import , and , in most instances as to its special signification
and applicatio n ; and before I am convinced thff ju ry must
have a long speech—and it was tw_ hour * aud a kal f in the
n't.moon and the night speech w_ _ about two hours ; aud they
mus t have the A&hion-aador-L yne sermon , and that was two
or three hours zuore , and the Hyde a .eech, in which I con-
trived to create a riot and misdeiiiean onrin op.ahing not fiveminutes ; thoy must huve these speeches , and they sha ll havethese -peeehes , and b» will I b<? jud ged, and so will jou bejudged before God and our c _ _.ntry. [Hear , hear 1 Andn owmy frien 'ls it is time we broke off for the afternoon . I hopeto meet you here again to-ni ght ; and if I have any wish tomake it w that tho&e friends —lor yau aro not the lens friends—net tho less mr friends becausj acme of you think different-ly from what I do—f I have any wish to make it is thatthose of my friends thaUhi nk differentl y with me, and tha tthink otherwise .than I do on these subjects will _o all thovcan to bring as many with them in the evenings aa they cauof (how who are of the same way of think ing as th.m»_lv,._ .wuh to have all m Stal ybnd go that thing other wise thai.I do if I could get them , and than lot us compare notes toge-
ther. I intend thii eveninff to ran over one or two of the
points and tc» illastoite one or two of the princi ples that Lave
guidad wd dil'petrf my public earee r emongut jou for the

Ja st *«rea /eonr, «"pe_aj_ Ij- for tho five yeare l»st put ; and at

iiiy vio • _ Oi tue u>iur _• lEos evening, 1 saail strive tv ascer-
tain , and lead you likewise to ascertain whether thoaa prin-«i\ie» are as strong , aa mighty, ss powerfnl to night as theywere icven year s ago ; whethe r those princi ples are notdra wn Cro 'n the word of the Li rd , to that woid of which it iasaid tha t althou gh all fleth be aB (rrias , and all the glory ofth-in •_ th  ̂fl.wor of the field which withered ana fadethaway, yet th e. word of the Lord shall never , never , never
»h ' £

c.c»°»o lt »»-fon.ndea nPu» » rwk , and th»t ig th« wordWhich by the gospel ia preached unto jtm.
The Doxology was then sung, and after the usaal Wesainghad b.en pronounce d the assembla ge separate d. It may beworth y or remar k that among the audi . nce our rcDorterrecognued aev. ral soldier s who paid the grea test atten tion tothe address of the preacher.

BURGLAR Y BY THE MANCHESTER
FOLICE.

FORCIBT. E E NTRANCE INT O THE HOUSE OF JOHN
LIVSEY , BY B R E A K I N G  OPfN T HE DOOR , AND
S K I Z U K B  OF HIS FKOFK t tTY.
Bes 'icV , th»i head constable of Manches ter , bav-

i^j f received information thit a man named Joh n
Livsey, living in a cellar uni.r the honse No 43,Hanove r-street , Shnde-hil !, had commenced tho saleof (funs , pis. »!.¦« , ri_ ;<K" '"s , nnd araTinn i'ion to theC' ht trt j stfl oi" this town und uai gkbourhood , he ap-plied oq Th _r_day last , to the boiongh magistrate: ),lor a wa rran t-, aud the same evening, accompaniedby Davies and several of the borough police, pro-ceeded to the place. Liv_ »y was not in at thetime ; b ut the ofiic.'M fouad and took away withthem two fowling-pieces , one apparently new,and beari ng on the lock , ns tbe name ofthe maker , " Th.»mp%on ;" the other a veryold piece , and of very little value ; two steel bows,strong with cafgnt ; and a lonu and ponderoustwo-ha nded battl. -axe , evidentl y an ancient
weapan ; it is moro tban a yard in lengib , thehan d le cover ed with faded crimaon velvet, andetud drtd with brass nai ls, so as to give increas d
power of gra«p ; the head having a semicircularblade , .omewbat like » large ch.ese-cutter , anialso a strai gh t sharp poiatod and two-ed ged blad e,for thiu. J ting. Thi n instrum. nt of warfare was sus-pend ed by a string ov^ r the chimnej'-piect'. and th ere
we re also displayed in th -i same place, an old stra ighttwo-ed ged and pc inted sword ; with the ancien t
cro _s-guard , and a pommel of carved bone or ivory jnnd a match cle, or mavf ietn ; (a sort of loog daggerwith n cross-goard and withont hilt) and an ordina ry
mtiBket-bayonet . In other parts of tho cellar werefound a ram -ro d for a gun , six ballet-raoulds , (forgans) a box of pat ent '• Anri -corrosivo percussio ncap g, No. 4," and a tin flask fn!l of fine gunpowder.
These articles they took with them to tho PoliceOffice , and B . wick deemed it advisab le* to reqr.ir e
the attendanc e there of Livs .y 's wife. Shortl y after
th * seizure , and while hi_ wife was nt tha 'PoliceOfhce , Liv?ey himself went to the office of the In -door Superintendent , and gave informa tion toDavies that a robbery had been comaiited on hispremises. Beswick detaine d him ; and a.' t .r puttin gc.rtni Q question , to him , which Liveey answered ,he was placed in the Lock-up, and his wife wasallowed to depart.

On Friday morning , Joh n Livsey, who is a youngman of sallow comp lexion , dressed as a mechani c,wa. brought up at tV Borough Court , before the
sitting Magistr ates , Thomas Potte r, Mayor , (whopresided) Ja _ ne _ Ke^haw , and Daniel Lee. Thevarious -articles found in the prisoner 's cellar wer eplaced on the table of the Umrt , and appeared toexcite consMerubl o curiosity .

BeBwick havin g b»ea swore , stated tits charg e
against the prisoner in the following terms:—I havereceived infor mation for some time past that the
prisoner , who is liviug in a celkr , No. 43, H .tnover-
str ee*, Shudehii ], has bern in tho habit of furni. hingthe Chartist s of this boro ugh and the sur rounding
luiglibonrhoo d *i.h a quantit y of arms. In con-sequeuc ^. of thi«, I made application yesterday tothe Mi * is .rates for a war rant , for the purpose ofsearching Li.* hin.e , and apprehendin g him if neces-sary. I went ye.terda •, with Davies and some otherofficers , to his cellar , hut he was not in. We foundin the place the .rticl -a now produce d—two fowlingpiec s, two s:eel bows , a battle -axe , a bayonet , asword , a ramro d , a dagger , six bull et moulds , a boxot cap* tor gun ., an 4. a quantity of powd. r. Webro ii j cht h:s wife and the articles to the Police Office;and very shor tl y afterwa rds , the man h;m-elf r.ar»i>to tho Police Office, and gavo informa uon to Mr .JJavies of a robbery having been committe d uponhis premise. I detaine d him in custod y, and Iasked bun ii he chose to give any accoun t of thepos_ e.<s-on of those articles. He said he was agenttor Mr . Thomps on , the manufacturer of these guns ,who resided at Birmingham , und th at ho was in thehabit of selling them. The guns and bullet -moulds ,he said , lie had for sal© ; and the other article s, thatweri hangin g over the mantel-piece , were article swhich , he said , he had for the purpos e of prot-ctinghimself. On searchin g him I found two receipt s ofpackages from tUe Graud J unctio n Railt yay Com-p ivny ; aad ho stated tLat he had received a ca?e ofeleven guns and on. fowling-pie ce, on the 18th Julv.and another case oa tho 20th of Jul y, two days af-terward s, containi ng twelve guns , all of which hadbeen disposed of. I think I shall have sometu 'ther evidence in tho case in th ree or feur daysmore ; and my application now is, that yoa will bepleased to reman d him to Monda y.—The Mayor :Pusoner , is there anything yon have got to say why
you should not bo remanded to Monday ? Prisoner •
I havo not hear d anyth in g yet .aid against me.—M r.Beswick repeated the substance of his stat.mei _c:and when he came to that part of it which containedthe prisone r 's account o' himself, that ho wtw anagent, employed by George Thompson of Birming -ham, a manu facturer of guts and other articles ,and that some of tho things i'onnd were for tho Dlir-
pose oi protecting himsell, the prisoner exclaimed—" 1 said no suck than; *-" When Mr. Beswick saidhe had found upon him the two orde rs or deliverynotes of the Gran d Junction Ra ilway Company , thep-isoner said, " I gave those up, in lact , for the pur-pose of establ ishing my agency ."—The Mayor :What have yon to say why you should not be r«-mand. -.d to Monda y ?— The Prisoner : No morethan this , yotir Worshi p, that it a very str angeway of pr oceeding. M y house is bro ken into , audthfso articl es are taken away. I have circul atedcards , and had a public sign up for a length of time •I never sivunned tbe place ; 1 always laid them inthe window bottom ; they were there with the win-dow open ; I exposed them to public inspection , totht. view of any one that might pass and repa sg,wnc_ I have established an agency for the sale ofthem. If it is an unlawful practice , it is vory str angethat I should have escaped , and should not havehad any notica at all , so that I could have sup-pn ss.d it .—The Mayor : Well, you will have anopportunity of bringing forwar d any evidence be-tween and Monda y—The prisone r : Of what de.senpnon ? The Mayor : Oh, that i« for you to lookafter. -The Fnsocrr : To prove tha t 1 have eXbhshed an agency for the sa'e of them. Beswick •

liie Pnw mer. 1 have been in the habit of sellingpaper for the last eighteen months. The Mayo r •

^
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that any individual disturbing th.^roeMduiBs ehojeid be taken into custody; and

APPREHENSION OF MR. WILL IAM
BENBOW .

A;few day» ago. Beswick , kaving learned that themagistrate s of Colne had issued a warrant for thsapprehensi on of William Benbow, the auth or of
a  ̂ - -fM *? ^

e w°rkin g ciasses on the subject of
¦Ia a_ ??hda7» had some commnuicatioBwith the wathonue s, the resul t of which wae, thata pohceofficer was sent from Colne with the war -rant , aad he amved here yesterday week.Jtannck , havui g pr ocure d the counter -signatnr©to the warran t of one or more of the borough -mar

SS ?:*!. 1̂"*** ^» the hands of in-door constabi.Williamso n and the officer from Colne, and sentthem to a house im Lower Mosky-gtreet , wheie theyfonnd and apprehe nded Mr. Benbow, abont ii»»o clock, and immediately conveyed him to thepolice-office , andlodued him in the lock-up, Thebtockport borough magistrate s had also uroed awarrant for his apprehension on a charge of sedition,<fcc., on the 13th J uly last , in that borough , and oaother days. Under this warr ant he waa broueht upfor exanuna Uon this day week , before uome aBgii-trate actin g for the count y of Chester , on this lattercharge.
EXAMINAT ION OF WILLIAM BENBOW .
Shortly after the opening of the boro ugh Court ,the prison er , f Villiam Benbow, whose apprehensionwe have above noticed, was brou ght up ; and Mr.Henry Coppock, town-clerk , of Stockport , said tkeprisone r was charge d with conspiracy, an overt ac.ot which had been committed in the borough ofstock por t, in the connty of Chester—for entering ,

with a grea t number or other persons , into a con-
spiracy to supply with arms her Majesty 's snbjectaof this part of the kingdom. He shonld be
able to prove an overt act in tha city of Chaster :
and the magistr ates were awar e that all parties who
had conspired , in whatever county they might be
found or residen t , would be tried it that county
where the offence was committed. He applied that
the prisoner should be hand ed over to the autho rities
at the New Bailey, for examination before some
Cheshire magist rate , and where witnesses would be
ready, with evidence, to fix the prisoner , with other
parties , in a charge for conspiracy ; the principal
conspirator being George Thompson , & gun-maker -
at Birmin k̂aiii, who bad already been cemmitte d
to rake his trial at Chester assizes for tfcat offence,
Mr. Maude —How comes the prisoner into the cus-
tod y of the Manchester boro ugh police ? B -awick
explained , that a warran t, .-signed by a magistrate
at C jlne, had been backed by Alexander Banner-
man, Esq., a magistrate of ihis borough.

Mr. Maude said , that as there was a warrant
against the prisoner , issued by the Stockport autho -
rities , no opposition would bo offered , on the part
of the police of this boroug h, to his being appre-
hended under the Stockport warr ant ; and Beswick
woHld lodge his warran t with the Stockport police
officers , as a detainer agains t tho prisoner who
wa. taken to tho Now Bailey, Salford .
EXAMINATION OF JOHN LIVSEY, THE

DE ALER IN ARMS .
At tbe BoTO*gh Court , on Satur day last , the pri -soner , John Livsey (whose former examination wUl

be found in another column ) was again bro ught up-
and Mr. Henry Coppock , Town Clerk of Stockport ,made a similar application to the Conrt to that
made by him as to tho prisoner B.nbow, and for asimilar charge of conspiracy to Bupply arms . In
consequence of a letter which was seized at the shop
of Mr. George Thompso n, a gun- maker at Birming-
ham, in ref erence to the sale and pnrchase of arms ,
to be .applied to parties in this distri ct , tbe prisoner
Livsey had been apprehended here. He (Air. Cop-
pock) should be able to prove against Thompson a
number of overt acts of conspiracy, in referen ce to
the s»le of arms in Stockport ; and he should baable clearl y to show, that Livsey was connecte d inthat conspira cy to supply arms , which, he was sorry
to say, did appear to sver-ride tke whole of this di.-trict. He should sb*w by Thompson 's books the
orders given for arms by Livsey, aad by Livsey 'g
letters , thst these orders were executed by Thomp-
son ; and other parties would bo clearly proved tohave acted in concert with these two parties ; and itwas a singular circu mstance , and one that was ne-cessary to the making out of this cage, tha t none of
these parties had bean gun-sellers or gun-maker *before these recent occurrences — that was, till withinthe last three months. He could show tha t a greatnumber of persons in this town and distri cthad beenin commun ication with Thompson , and had joinedin a general conspiracy with him and the leaders ofthe Chartists to obtain arm_, and to place them inthe hands of tho people. He applied that Livsey
be handed over to the authori ties at the Salford NewBailey, in orde r that he might be charg ed before a
magistrate of both countie s (Cheshire and Lanca -shire) with this offence.

It appear ed that Mr . Coppock had no warrantagains t Livsey ; and the prisoner was according lyrema nded for half an hour ; and , in the meantime ,Mr . Coppock laid an informa tion agains t tlifc priso-ner before J. F. Foster , Esq. , -who is a marirtr ate ofCheshire as well as ttia comity ; and , having ob-tained a wat raatfrom tha t gentleman , returned , andthe pr ison er Livsey wag deliver ed into the custody ofthe Cheshire police ; and the Manchester boroughwar rant was lodged in their hands as a detaineragair st the prisoner , who was then token to the Newliailey, balford. [Fellow-countrymen , read this,and blush at the name of " British justice ."]
EXAMIN ATION AT THE NEW BAILEY.
Abouta quarter -past two, Mr. Foster came uponthe. Beach ; and Mr. Coppock , addres sing the Court -said , that seeing Mr . Foster on theBe ncb , he wishedto mention two cases,—one in which a man namedLiosey, who had been selling arms in. Manchester,and m communication with Thomps on (who hadbeen already committed) ; and the other-a taannamed Benbow, who had attended a meeting atS>tockporr ,-at which he had excited the people toarm , and bad spoken in very seditiou s language . Heapplie d to Mr. 1-oster as a Cheshire magistrate , be-cause other parties were committed to Chester. —Mr. Foster said, as the cases aro se out of th is dis-trict , it was not nsual to hear such matters nnlewsome extraordinar y reason for doing so could beurged.—Mr. Coppock said , he should have to leavethis evenin g for Chester , and it was necessary thatseme documents , which he must take with him,should be given m evidence before the comaiitti ns;magistrate. —Mr. Fester said , that if it was impor t-ant , and on the understandi ng that it was the re-quest of the Cheshire magistrates , he would take thecase in the small Court (to which the prison ers wereaccord ingly removed) . * """ "" Y"" 17
The Pri-Pner, John Uvsey, was first placed at thebar , and the statemen ts of the witn ess were re-duced to writi ng at once.

9w
V
fTrrf-__n?^' Qi"trgWia *he Stcckport police,sworn—O n the 3]gt of Ju lv. I w.1* ..»_«»_. _ . . ._ .

m<> t, S™ a 1 I1"3 houee of a man namedMit chell, m Stockport. I uft. rwards , fee sameevening, searched
 ̂
the house of a maiT named

fti— - 1' m. the bor™gb of Stockport. Ifound this piece of writte n paper at his house. Heis a speaker and collector ; I Lave heard him speak ,and seen him go rou nd collecting money ot dif-feren t ahopkeepers , for the Chartist cause. I hiveseen him act as chairma n at many of their meet-ings. I found the lette r (mar kedM), now produced ,in Davies's house.
. Jo senh Sadler , superin tendent of tie Slockportboro ugh police.—On the night of the 30th Jul y, Imade a seizure of artns at the house of James Mit-chell , m Stock port. Ttere were three muektits ,thre e bayonets , two pistol ., five guns, two pikes, andtwenty pike-staff? ,eight feetlong andab out one and ahalf an inch or nearly two inches inches Li diameter.

J received this paper (marked N) from Mitchell aa
his authority for selling arms ; and it and the other
are in the .handwriting of George Tho_cp«>n, oM
Birmingham. [Mr. Coppock read the two letters
as follow. :!-

[M.]
" Birmingham , Jul y 23,1.39.

W I shall be in Liverpool by the Rover coach,
to-tu crrow evening. If yon can meet me at the coach
I think I can explain matter * to you.

Yours respectfull y,
" GEO. THOMP SON,' " 3UWhi t tal-stre et, Birming ham."

Mr. Coppock said , there was no direction oa this
letter , it hating been tor n off. The next wa. was
addre ssed to Mr. Milchell, beersell er, King-stre et,
Stockport , and was dat ed Birmingham, Jul y 24,
1839 :—"

IN.]
"M r. James Mitchell—Sir, I hereby gire yo»

authority ta act for mf. a. e gent , at Stockpor t , for
the sale of guns- musket., pistol ., &c."

There was no post-mark on this letter.
On the Gth August , in comequence of these

letters, and other iniorraation , I went to Birm ing-
ham , having a warrant for the appreh ension of
George Thompso n. I got to Birming ham abent
half, past seven in the morning, and met Thomp-
son in Vtbittal Street , Birmingham, ao°3t
half-past ten. He was coming toward * his twusa.
I seized three book*, which were on a table in W»

(Cintbitted in our seventh f o ie-)

* ..— ttB-g N6&THBR N STAR. Apopst 17, 1839.
UR. SIEPHES S S LAST SERMON. ^'^ea 
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relief from the misery in which , they are invclved.
How much , then , must it excite tho astonish ment of
every rett.ctbg man when , ia addition to the most
squalid wretsh edness , the worst pa-is;ons of human
nature , reven ge and despair , are trifled with , and
unnecessaril y excited by the most tyra nnical pro-
ceeding? , which cannot be sanctioned for a moment
euhor byjastice or by law , or by the most remote
resemblance of either tke oae or the other. Though
its 8t< ps may be tardy, the day of retribution will
c«me : the eye of Heaven looks with compassion
and sympath y on the sufferings of the opi.ros.ed ;and wo! wo ! V\ U I to the miserabl e deluded fools
who expect to escape the vengeance of that powor
which waits only till the cup of their iniquity is
full.

It has been onr lot for the last two or three weeks
to record some cf the basest transactions whicb
havo eter b--en per petrated und er the sanction ol
iaw : that duty again devolved upon us ; and we
onl y pray tha.. our readers , while they read with
abhorr ence the following tyrannical proceedings ,will endeavour to rr .train thei r aigor , and lo.k
..rward to the end wnich " speedily dra weth
nigh."

DESPERATE AND MERCIL ESS CONDUCT
OP THE MANCHESTER WHIG M AGIS -
TRATES.
Nothing can b» a greater proof of the evident wish

of the Whi g u _erpents " of Mancheste r to drive the
people to the commission of acts of violence than the
numerous , unprovoked , unnecess ary, and unlawf ul
arreste thnt are dail y being made in this town. Op.
pressed aa the people of this great manufacturing
town have long been—half starv ed , half nak ed, as
themse lves and their children are~7«nduriisg the
greatest pos.-ible privations of every kind , it is hardly
to be wondered at by any reflecting mind, if they
should have recourea to any measure s, however wild
and visionary, or however impracticable, to obtain

asked if any honest workin g man could suppose thatan operative had any ris&ttohave Buch thing s in hishouse, and for gale.—The pri soner was then re-movod.
The prisoner referred to cards which he gair j fohad circulated. Tbe following it a copy of them •

"J. Livsey, 43, Hanover- street , Shudehill, M ail'.Chester , agent to G. Thompso n, gon and pistol ma.nufacturer, Birmingh am." It will be seen else-where, that Thompson has been, apprehended atBirmingham , under a warran t issued by the Stock,
port Magistrates ; tha t ha was examined at Stock-
port on Thursd ay week, and was fully committed fortrial at tke present Chester assizes.



(Continued J rtm our sixth p e ge.)
par'out, and a number of papm is his house. 1
formd this paper (marked P.) in a small desk iu
Thompson's front parlour , after be was in cu«todj. I
had told Mm first abouthiaeorreapondMie * withother
pirt ie*. I brought him with me to Stock por t, and
Be ha* been committed to Chester to take hig trial
at the assizes, on a ^harjre 

of 
cowpimcy, and of

posseMin* and disposing of arms for iHejral pur -
poses. The three booki produc ed (marked Q. R. S.)
are thoae I found.—[Tkey were account book*.] •

Richard Green, head lock-up keeper in the Man -
Aett er boroujrh puh 'cê -I have seen the priso ner
Iivsey write. This ia hia handwriting. —(Mr. Cop-
poclfcread the following letter :—)

I*he reperscription of this letter (marked P.)
*u ** Mr. Gporge Thompson , 31, Whitt all-»treet ,
f irming ham ;" and its contacts were to the J61-
fcwinf effect;—

*• Manchester , July 23 —£8. 16s.—Sir, according
to tow directioB , have ient the case as empty,
which I doubt not has reached yen. I thiak this
high is price , according to the others ; but be
it sa. I hare sent the foil amount , £7. 14s.
fur the muskets, 15s for the fowling pieces, Is, for
ths machett , }k  6d. for carriage , and4s. 6d. for the
stocking of ay gun ; which will make all right.
Yon will please to send some fusees and pistols. I
have a fr~-at demand for fntee *, bo, if job can send
some. I eomld like about four fowling-pieces. You
may send a few of thoBsma tchetts ! they are the sort
that will do in this town. I hare a many wants
supplying, but taost want * fusee* and pistols. If
those halberts are for sale, I would take one dozen
or two as a trial. Do not forget the broken part of
a lock, which I sent last time. Please to send ag
quick as you po&dbly can. My place is^sUblisheo" ,
aad they haunt me by dozens, and I have nothing
to s?Il. I sold the last on Sunday. Send a few
moulds, a few raatchetts , and if it meets, a few of
them halberts .

Waiting yours
I remain respectfully,

(Signed) JOHN L1YSEY,
43, Hmover-street , Shudehill.

P. S.—Do not fail, as I have promised by Frid ay
to have them. "

Richard Benrick , head constable of the borough
pelics :_ I had a warrant to apprehend and search
this prisoner 's house, which I pat in ex?cntion on
Wednesday the 8th August, at four in the afternoon .
There was no casein the cellar und er No. 43, Hario -
tsr-strest , ShndehUl, and I broke the door open ,ana I seised in the prisoner 's cellar two fowling
pieces, (make r's name " Thomp son"), two steel
bows, a batt le axe, a bayonet, a sword , six buliuraonlds, a box of percussio n caps, aad a tin flask of
gunpowd er, contaiaing ab: rat 1 j ib. in weight , and a
ramrod for a gun. While I was searching, his wife
came, and I took her to the boro ugh police office ;
and in about three-quarters of an hour afterw ards
the prisoner came to the bor ough police office , andera informa tion of a robber y at his house. I told
him I tad been looking for Jam , and I was glad tosee him ther e. He said he wished his infor mation
to be entere d, and these articles (which then were
lying before him) had been stolen away. I asked
him what account he had to give of them . Hestat ed, he was an *$e*t, and aut horised by Mt.Thompson, of Birmin gham , to diTpo.«e of these
fowling-pi ece* and bullet -moulds for sale, and theother article s for his ovrn protection. I then asked
if ne had anything about him, and he teok from hispocket Uo papers which I produce (marke d T. and
tJ). One is an order from the Grand J unct ion Rai l-way Company for a case of guns directed to Mr.
John Liv««?y, dat '.d Man chester , 23d July, andih -othar is dire cted to Mr. Thompson, Birmingha m,
aad is for two boxe*.

Mr. Coppock said, that the prisoner harin g
admitted that the things came from Tho»p«m , that
would shorten this caw considerabl y, aad he would
oat go into any other evidence,

The prisone r declined to ask any questions of
asy of tae witnestse *.

Mr. Coppock applied for his committal on two
grounds , first that of conspiracy, and the other for
the possession of arms illegally.

iJr. Poster—You hare heard what has been
stated, prisoner ; is there anything you wisa to
8av r

Prisoner—No. rir, not a word.
Mr. Foster—Have you any ^itnessess you wi*h to

call ?
Prisoner—No, Sir.
Mr. Foster—Is the other case connected with this ?
Mr. Coppock—No, not a? regards the possession

of arms. It is a distinct case.
Mr. Fester then (addressing the prisoner) «a;.d,

there is in this ca^e only one course we can take.
It is qiite dear the charge is one of a serious
nature, and it is scarcely possible that a charge can
bs of a mora serious nature than this is.

Prisoner— I am innocent of it.
Mr. Foster—All that we can sav is, w? are bomid

to_ccaaini: yen to taie your trial at" the assize*. Yoa
"•Til be entitled to bail ; and, after" »e Lore heerd
the other case, we wiH ttate what is the amount of
ball we shall reanire in each case.

The prisoaet was then put down.
/FEutozs BeriLow was then placed at the bar. He

ssid b^foTB the case was gone into, he hid to request
thut afl witnesses might be sent out of court but tkr
ome in the box. Mr. Coppock sa.H he believed he
had DDt one witness in tiie cats?. Prisoner—I apply
-that they may not be called upon at any future
period. Mr. Foster—That I cspnot say.

Prisoner—his qrsite a dovetail prrcetrdirg. With
this combination gting on, there is little chance for
ice, and I request that the parti-w who are here,
vio may erve evidence against me, may be ordered to
withdra w.Mr. Coppock—The combination.I believe,
i* not on the side for which I appear ; bnt I am not
aware that there if any one here bat the one «kness
wno wii] be examined before tho coa:c But if there
be one accidentally in conrt, I shall no; be pre-
cluded from calling him at the -Assizes. Mr. Fosrer
explained lhii!_ lo the prisoner, ±x>A Mr. Coppock
asted him his nsine. Prii»on£r—By what cszne
eid you amst rat ": I auwer no qufftion*. «r.
Mr. Coppock—Then I charge him as Wilii&m
Benbow.

Joseph Sadler—On the 9th Jon^ (Sicday) I was
a: a averting in Srockport, I got there about foar
o dock in the af:?rnoon. It wm held in a fieid
aajominjr Greek-street, Stcckport, belcngiDg to Mr.
J aa.es Dakiu, Stockport ; the firld is partly bniit
¦cpon. open to the Btn et. There woiiid be \rei ?er>n
one and two thon*a^ii, perhsp* fiiteen or *ixtreii
hundied, people there. These miautei 1 look at
were made in the course of the c reiiing. There were
present, the prisoner Benbo vr, the Rev. Wro. Esder,
aad Mitchell, (both of whom hare been corsmitted
to Chester on these charges.) I heard Benbow
speaking when I got to the meeting, about people o;
property. HeaaiA, tlie zniddling dtaseB t»\ re their
(<&t meeUEf'«) enrmies ; both the ArLjto«ra«y.and
people of property were a »et of jugglers, pickpockets,
plunderers and pitiless ** Burki-r* ;" they were ail a
set of bishops. He also said, " 1 ghould aivi*e eTer.i
one to ge: a sharp pike, nx inches long, and carry
it in his ride pocket, to defend him-v l:' against acy
•oie of hii oppressors, or any pole-car of a police-
man thst might atremp; to in^rfdre 

with 
him." As

to lie Naticnal Holiday, he said (looking at a book
waich he held in nis hand, and te appeared to Be
reidiag from it.) te -woa.d reccmiBend tbe people
to L-ava off work , and observ e the Natioa al Hcli -
cay. He ?aid they raust provide food for the fir -t
week ; and , after that, if they wanted food, they
vz.zsz go, to the nrmber rf fifty,"to Major Maryland {&
gectlsiran resident in Che&die Maselej", and one
oj ibe Members for the Bcroagh ; and hi* maiiU-
factxrixg ee^bishmenu are *:me of tae largrst in
ths Borough) or *ome other rich mart, and a«k for a
load of corn, »cd if he refuse'] , to »ecd 5tK), 1.000,
lO.OJd. aj si if stall refused, 50.003 m\W go. and tllt-L
ther would be sure to g.-.t it. "Sheep "and ox^n , hi
you want them, you must drive to the Elaoghtcr-
Lou*e." He stoke ia severe terms against tie Go-
ve rnment and people of property, and said they
sxxst depend cpon themieiTfes and fi j;hJ their own
bartlt-s. He was followed by Mr. Ussier, who is a
diisenting minister, who said that when theNatioiir!
Holiday arrived (ref-rring to thwe who repcriea
what ttie fpeakers said), tiTry shoulc be marked and
tried before a jury of th* people, and dealt with
accordingly. Bsabsw was in a cart, near a per>on
(James Mitchell) who was selling books called "Tho
N ational Holiday, by ffa. Bsnbow." I «ent a
person"toj )urcliase one.

The Prisoner : 1« it quite consistent with the na-
ta;e of good foridence to take a written account of a
*>sech of some length.—Mr. Foster said, the ruL;
wag that a pewon might take notes immediilci;
afterwards. —Mr . Sadler : Jtt ook rome notes imme-
diately after the meeting, aad all within twoh ^ars.
Prisoner : How long hat e von been a police c3i±.r :
Near h seven years.—Before tha t, wha t were y *u ?
A cotton dre.«ser.—Were you in any other employ-
tt ent at the same time ? No.—Did you then know
hew to write : Yes, before I was a cotton dres ser-
Is that your own feand-w riting ? Ya». {It was shewn
to the prisoner.] Were you present at the comEsence-
toent of my speech at Saxikpor t ? 1 was not.—It
*as like a sermon ; but you had not a bible ; yo\i
&ad a book.—I did not take any method in wri ting
down, in any order. —I remember yeu *pcke of the
Aristocrac y, the Whka. the Tories , the factiens 1
believe. Do yen recollect my saying the governmen t
was a matt er to which I should not at all refer in my
discourse? I do not.—Do you recollect my menti on-
mg our Wautifol Qneen ? I believe you did mention
 ̂Queen.—In connection with this beautiful Qoeen

aid 1 aot i*y that oaa faction , tbe Tories, had been
*CCU*2d of having ft i&ekgn to murder ie Queen ':
I bdieve you did.—Than as to the other faction did
I not say the Torie *_accused them of «imilar de«igps:
I belie?* jou made xm of words to tha t effect.—V on
fecoUect my raying that one dcel had taken place
where one 'TorV thief had threatened to shoot a
Jonat han Wild of a Whig r I do not.—Ttea did 1
lK>t say that the Chartist * ha4 become the only iojcu

people in the kingdom? Yes.—Do yoa recollect I
*«d that I had nevor recommended the people to feeuse of arms ? Yon did not make use ot that exprw-s.on while I was present—Speaking of the Aristo-cracy,

 ̂
siy I swd thtsy wereen

enu-* of the people?\ es.—Of both factions ? Yes.-Dsring this dis-course do you recollect that I sai4 these factionswere the only enemies of the people ? Ne.—Thatthere was a power behind the throne greater thanme throne itself ? I believe yo* did.—And then Idenounced these factions as being vile, infa-mou?,rapacious, villain*, and in short, the whole climaxof hard word?,—in short, I don't Jcnow worda I couUuse strong enough ? Yes yon did. Do you recol-lect my asking a qn^tio n whether the DsoDle thonp-h*
tat- factions were disposed to grant them their liber-
ties ? I recollect a bit.—Do you r»- collect in introdn-
cing tile holiday, that I Raid*it would be necessary
for the people to take t'aeir affairs into their owaha-j :J.s ? You did.—Do you recollect my urging the
holiday aa

^
a- measure likely to produce pe&ce- and

happiness ?—You urged it ag a measure for procuring
your rights.—Did 1 talk about a good old Tory king
that gave his peopla six months' holiday ? Ycu
quoted the Scriptures.—Did I not a»k what goo :
reason there was why the people of England should
not have % holiday ? You did.—Do yon recollect
my saying anything aboat select vesrri&s ? Y*?, I
do.—Did I not tell the people dsey had neglected
their duty in attending select vestries, and that there
wan ample provision to snppnrt the peoplo in each
parish, if husbanded by the select vestrv, which they
had neglected. 1 talked about rnaraud- rs in former
times, in thf shapo of coDqnerers that had voluntary
loans? I don't recollect.—Are there any more th an
one Major Marshaid ? I know no other Major
Maryland in Stockport.—Do you recollect my saying
that tkere were many liberal gentleman iu tlr.s
neighbourhood , of whom Mxjor Maryland was one r
^t *,Ido.—Did I not tell tue ptop e, when they
applied to th?s > gentlemen, they would supply them
with means of support dnring the national holiday ?
\ oi told them to ask.— [In answer to farther ques-
tions or the prisoner's the wirnc\«:< stated] You said
that ( tho cattle -upon a thousand hills are tbe Lord's'
and that these g- ndem?n who had these ca '.tte were
the Lord's keepers. 1 believe you said, that the
Lord's keepers wonld be happy t« *eud them fifty
fat ox-"n to the sla.^gbter-h iuse. Tue- meeting, bo
far as concerned tho behaviour of th? ppop!-, waa
peaceable. 1 did not hear the people sing ati hymn ,
nor a prayer.—Prisoner: Then ! have done nivl you
at this time.

The pri*en?r then asked what the nature of the
charge was ; for he was quite at sea as to it. Mr.
Fc» ter—I t arig^s out of the subst&oco of you r sper-ch,
which Lad a tendency to excite the people to disaf-
fection , and to iDJure personal prop- rty.

The prisoner thai said he never sa.w E*sler be fore
tha: day ; that he was never gniity of conspiring
with any one in his life. He knew the malij fnant
mture of the progecctcr'g employers, and ho (B n-
bow) was prepared for all the conseqnence3 which
he (Mr. Coppock) and his employc-rs wished to lay
upon him. H? never consp ired ; all he did was fnir
and above board. He said he had no wi»>h to hav e
these observations takea down. He added , I have
nothing further I wish to ?ay.

The eximiuanon of Mr. Sadler was then read
ovc*r to the prisoner.

Mr. Foster hanug consulted Mr. Norreys (who
is also a ChesMre magistrate) g&id : la this case,
fJeubow , it \s clearly our duty to commit you to
take your trial at the Chester asfiz.- s. You have
been here shown to have b=en takicg part at a meet-
ing which was aUendi d by a great many persou*;
yon have been encourag ing those parties to arm,
according to the evidt-m? row given ; and it won.'d
appear d-.-ar ly for ill^ai purposes. It is impossible
net to s&», th at , if thx-> is & fai thful statt-ment which
has be?n given , you hav^ encouraged people not
only to obtain arru-s but to U&-. them far the unlaw-
ful pnrposs of possesiing themselves thereby of the.
property of others ; and the-r -fore jou are not only
litbla to be indicted , bar , if this be true, your
c-fi\?nc? is of a very s°rious kind. We have at 'pre-
sent only to take tiis case as vre fiad it, and to say
wheiher'cr not we shall send ycu for trial. Prisoner
—1 think I told you befcra that I was prepared lor
everything. [B -abow then asked if there was n nt
another warrant against him ; and if that casa was
not also to be cose into now.]

Mr. Fester—s vA he knew of no oth-r warrant ;
Rnd it was exp'ained, that tha prisoner had b-en
a prt'hended under awarrat t issued by a Colne
mi-iistrale.
. Bei.bow wanted next to know if that charge
w.-uld not di-, as no one was there to prefer i t ;
but Mr. Foster said it must t3k e its ordinary course.
I want to know, Sir, (continued the prisoner.)
as tho as*ize* aro clcso et harnJ , wheih^-r this ca>e
ot mine cannot be traversed : acd aiso the amount
of b >il.

Mr. Foster (havirg directed LIvg°y to be also
placed at the bar) siid, thit probabl y th-3 case might
be traversed , if such was the prisoner 's de^re.
Then. addr?siing both prisoners, he said , We con-
sider both !ke one and the Mhsr of these cases to be
o: a ve.-y serlons nilure. Taa Uaae for t i e  as>)2ii
ic closf atiacr! 5 r-n1 it is impossible in eitfter ca_-«s
tha: Tre shonld require any other than very heav y
biil, 8-j the object is to s-ecare the rrial of th? parties
upou offerees of ?o serious a na' ure. We thick
ti.at your ca«p , Benbow, \n one requiring heavier
bai l tha- that acaicst Livi-tey ; and we sha.il lh<;r.'-fo:e mats a d;t?e-ence. You , L^^ey, must eater
into your oth h= coguizmce, in £300, and find two
>"ure:ie3 in £150 eicti ; and with respect to you
Benbow, ycu mu-1 ent r into your recognizance in
io'JO, wilh U» s .r. lies in £250 each ; and jou
must, several?, §ive forty-eight hoars' notice of bail.
—Benbo-3 : I* am v-ry proud that there is a dis-
tincdjn ; 1 declare, trut I ap, Boih prisoner* wt re
th> a removed ; and , vr» belk-ve, were conv^yt-d by
Sddier , or oxze of the Stock port ofUcer?, to Chester,
on last Saturday.

APPREHENSION AND COMMITTAL OF A
VLTERAN SIXTY YEARS OF AGE.

HORRID AND UNEX AMPLED CONDUCT.
Having Siraa rpa-on to b-lieve , from iufonn&'ion

which, he hid r^crivei , that a man named Timothy
B'j oi/i, had arms in hi-* pcsse.ssion , B -swick app liei
to the boroug h m-.̂ istrates for a Sr-arch -warrant ,
which he placed ia the hands of Superinteuden t
Cochra^e to execute. The superintendent, taking¦wi'li him luipector B:c~c, lock-up keeper A rnii-
tag-, in-daor constable M'Mullin , and t wo of tie
pobcemen , proceeded to the dwell ing of the brave
old Bitm. a small hou^e, No. W, J eii-ey- .-treet, Aa-
coats, wkich they reached shortly afu-r two o'clock
on Saturday lnyminq. Ha\ing obtained admittance,
the police found him in bed up .srairs. He got up ,
drtssed , rjj i came dowu ; and , in tis {.reiencj . they
proceedrd to starch tke house1. In a cupboard , in
the bacs piacs or iitc^e.:, on the ground flj or , wers
fcLnd a bayonet , a dagger, and a pistol. Booih v? as
askud if he cho«-e 10 givs acy account of theso things.
He <aid he Lai th m to daiend ku proper ty. In the
trout room, a sort of parlour, Armitnge found , iu a
comer, two gun s, ons of them a. Beautiful ornamen-
tal fowlicg-pii-c; - , the other a common gun , with tht-
tarn-; of " fLoiiipruii " upon the leck. Uuder a
tabl-> ia thf j ams ruouj was fcund a bag-fu l of] -, nden
mu.-kt*:-bi;ll- t s j a^d in a cupboard , in the saite
room. M'Muihn fcucd a teo-cvidy, cuntaiiing
seventy musket-balls, uni a paper of gunp^^der.
pru '&a 'j iy abou ". half a poa n -i. Superintendeii t Coch -
r&ne itj unA npor . a taVir , nnder some ^e¦«¦̂ pa,pe^s,
tbirtj ot forty ba 'i ca.rrnd^fs, and several books,
cfcc, icciucir g a c'-eap ed tion of ki Colonel Mace-
rone 's D-1'ei.s.v-.' irstrucri .r* for the P-.op le." A:to-
jjcther , the number of bills foun d is neorJ y four
hm 6.Ti'i.

Tte police continued their search, but found
nothing el?e of con^equfnc- , either in the house, or
in the cellar below ir , whicli L* also in t^e occupation
of booth . Atl :«ng rh, liHviii j  corr,p",eted their svarc'n ,
t 'c-v ferouF' 1! away Bootii f_s tteir prisoner , together
wiis tt-e arras a:>a ajnni n y.i 'don tbc-y had found, and
retched tbe Bor.-'Cga P>. iice Olnce about four
o'clock, whe.'S Booth was led s-:-.d in tbe lock-up.

We under-tani thst Bgocb , wlo i j  about sixty
years of age, was ia the h^bit of cleaning sticks
lor kilti/.g coUon. He is supposed to be a ini'avary
pen=>iuser , liioj gli iu btoutiy denies it at present.
Hi is married ; his ^ifo is living, and lie hi* a
Limijv.

EXAMINATION OF THE PKISONER.

Shortly after the open ;ng of the Borough Court,
the prisoner, Timothy Booth , was brought np for
examiLatioii ; the fitting magistrates being Thomas
Fot-.er. Mayor , (who presided.) Daniel Maude , W.
K. Calleader, Tnoinas Coj Is. J. G. Frost, Darid
Price, J.S. Smith, and C. J. S. W alker.

Beswici being sworn , stated that , in conseqnenceof
infonr at:on which he iiad reserved yrsterday, he made
auij lieation to the maei?crate? "tor a warrant 10
*eareh the hocse of the p;isocer, Timothy Booth,
who lives Ne. 44, J.-rsey-street, Ancoate. Accsrd-
ipgiy. abcut baif-past two e'clock this morning, he
¦:isp"fltehed SuperiiitendectCochrane, and other offi-
cers, to search the hou.*e; and they found a large
quantity of article*,£eonsi-<tLng of a musket, a bayo-
net, a fowliug-piece, a pistol, a dagger, 24 ball car-
tri^gfs, 102 small lead bullets, and 262 large lead
bullets, aiid about half a pound of gunpowder. [Ber-
wick pro-.'ucffd these articles, whicil were placed on
the table of the Conrt.]

Superin tendent Cochran e swern—I went to the
pri>oarr 's hoore this morning about half-past two
o'clock, ia company with these officers . In search-
ing his boui-e, in a cupboard in the kitchen we found
a pistol aad a bayonet. I got them , and asked the
prisoner to whom tfeey balon gedj and he gaid to Ms
sou. [PrinjneT—(iu a loud voice)—I deny it,] I
asked him wk&t tss they -were for , and he Baid for
protecting the hcu<e. la the meantime, Armitage
"and M'Msli in wero searching the parloar or front-
room , aad they found there the musket and fowling-
pi'ce. I aflerv fards went into tho parlour , and un-
der «ome clo&es on a sort of chest 1 fcund a parcel
c->nta ;nin£ 24 ball car t ri dge*. In a fron t roem up
•tair *, in a boi which was in a copbeard , I found

thst box with a hundred balls in it, and several
books aid card s also I found amongs t some papers.

Mr. M aude—What is hp, do you know ?
M'MuHin—He cleans stick* for butting cotton .
Mr. M aud. ;—D 3 you know him any of yon before ?
M'Mu llin—I know the man by eight.
Wr. M«ude —Do you know his habits of late ?
M'Mullin —Not of my own knowledge ; but 1 hearhe is a great man amongst the Chartb ts.
Mr , M auJe—D o yon Dalieve he is connected with

these late meetings ?
M'Mullin—I have every reaso n to believe 60.Th-ro is one book which Mr. Cochrane found.Beswick said , that amongst the papera and bookswere found *ome print ed cards , which were to thefollowing efiect :—
"M an chester South Lancas hire Universal Suf-frage Associat ion for the attai nment of UniversalSuffrage. Vote hj  Billot , Annua l Parliame nts ,Equal Representati on, aad No Proper ty Qualifica-

dT\ u°-, ' 4-e T- Booth >  ̂ Jsrse y-street. -Robert Holm *, Secretar y. 1839."
'•Mancheter Char tists' Political Union , No. 1,Distncr , aalter- gtreet. William Seagar. No ]2 —J. Loma*, Secretar y." (Another card , similar tothis, only for the present quarter , ending 24th Sep-tember , 1939.) r
"M an chester Political Union.—I hereby certify,that Timoth y Bepth has dul y enrolle d himself amember of this union, and that he hes paid his *vb-scnpoon for the. quarter ending 24th of June. 1839.W m. I ill man, secretary. No. 12."B-swick said, that the Timothy Booth mentionedon th? cards was the prisoner, and the Williamlillman was now committed to Kirkdale for triala: the next Assizes, on a mmilar charge. The bookreferred to was a small one, with an engraved fron-t Bpi ece, containing drawings of pikes: or "footlances, and it was entitled " Instroctions to thepeople, for the foot-lancers." Mr. Maude—Yes, Iknow the book. Prisoner, have you any account togivp of yoursel'. Prisoner—What, in regard to thosearticles there ? (Yes.) I have, sir. I bought thosearticles to defend my house, to prepare myself aadmy family for its defence, while I am in Irelandafter my business; and I conrider that, according tothe laws ot the land, that it does not only requirebat compel me to have such thing< to defend raylife and pr<vptity, and the cao«e cf the country, andto keep the peace : I bought thes^ articles. B&s-

''ck—The musket and fowling-piece are made bylhompson, of Birmingham, the p«ty who is sow inChester Castle, for trial at the Arizes. There wasalso in his possession a small paper, addressed to tkesoldiers. (This pap«r was handed np to the bench,and ls keaded "Soldiers" in large type, and com-mences as follows:)—
/•Th* following little paragraph is copied from thenorthern Liberator. Read it; and, after you havedone so, ask yourself the following questions :—Must I, at the word of command, fire and destroymy felW-creatureA—more especially when police-men have aggravated tht-m almost to madness : hiredruffians , at 3«. 6i. per day, who enjoy all the plea-sures of life ; and, I, as a aoldier, at 13 I. per day,exposed to all kinds of weather, harrassed almost todeath in protecting those very policemen who havebeen the aggressors ? Forbid it, humanity ; forbidit , justice ; forbid it God." [The case referred to iathat of Ann Peacock, a soldicr 's widow, of MorpatL ,«md is regarding the trevment it states she received•• under the provisions of that most accursed Poj t

Law Bill ;" and the concluding paragraph is) 
" Read ye thi% ye soldiers, when the enemies of thepeople are so anxiocs to let Ioosp upon th«m tosilence tkeir just demands by the bayonet's point,and learn what blessings are in store for yeur wi-dows, after you have sprut your days in defendingy our COQEtry, or more iugloriously repressing thedemands forj ustice of apeat but horribly depressedpeople."

The prisoner : Should I appeal to the worthymagistrate to answer me one question ?—TheMayor : Yes.—Prisoner : H ave you got arms in yourpc-Mesidon, sir, to protect your life and property ?Answer me that, as you are a swora jo?t ice to keepthe peace.—Mr. Maude (holding up the paperaddressed to " Soldiers"): What accountdo you giveof this ?—Prisoner : What is that ? Oh ! aperwn
gave me itose day in the stree t, aad I put i t inuiypocket, the same as any other bill.—(Tuniingto theMayer agab). Bnt , I say, your wor,hip didn't giveme an auswer to that question. I ask vou Main.Have you got any arms in your possession ? Isyour worship prepared to give- me an answer ?—TheMajor : No, 1 shall not give yon an answer. Con-duct yourself with decency.—Mr. Maude : Theqnestion is, pri- oner, whether you bav* arms in yourhous<s with a good intention or a bad intention ;au-i the persons who will have to decide that questionwill bft a jury of y^nr country. If your intentionwas only such as you have avowed this morning,—ifyou can convince a jury of your couatrymen ol that,then you wiil have committed no offence at all.

The prisoner—I am not inclined to any evil p*r-pcs» Wltn &em; I at» inclined with all my power
w preserve the peace.—Mr. Maudo : Well, you willhare to satisfy a^ury 

of your countrymen Of that 
Prisoner—l am informed by the lft-rs of the land.that it is my duty to do all that lies iu my powtrto protect my property, and to preserve peace, andthat th!> laws will prott-ct me, although I am only apoor working man.—[Mr. Maude : No doubt ; thelaws wi',1 pr.t-ct every on? .] Then, according tothe laws, ttiey expressly state, that the poor are al-lowed to have -uch thiugu , as well as the lords of thelaud, to defeat the laws of tha country , and to pre-•erve the pfice.— Mr. Maade—There is no distmc-
tinn made by the l»w. No parson , however high his
ran k or station , is allowed to have arms in his pos-ses-ion for an illegal purpose. It is for a jury to de-cide whether you had them for snch porpose or not.
Prisoner : 1 did not have them at the door, only forear the neighbours might say that it was injuring
my neighbours ' feelings.—Mr. Maude: Well, the
examinations must be taken.

Tne prisoner wng removed ; and , when the exz-
raiastions had been reduced to writing, he was
a^ain placed at the bar, and the evidence of Bss-wick , Superintendent Cochran", and constables Ar-rakngri and MWInllin , were read ever to him.—The
examinations detailed tho evidence, as alreadj given ,
and it was added , that 102 of the lfad^n bullets w re
for pistols, and 2G2 for gun*, mnkiug a total of 36-1.
Or tti«?se Cochran o found 100 ; Armitago 194 ; an i
M'Mullin "0. Armitage staled that tho prisoner,^hen a--ked to whom the guns belonged, said that
the musket was his own, and that th-j fowling-
piece had beyn won at a raffle.—M'Mullin stated
that , Rf-.er the uiatol waj found , he asked
Booth U he haa any more fire-arms in the
hou»e, and the prisoner replied—" Vou need
uot trouble yourseli to seirch further ; you
have foand all tbe fire-arms in the house." Subse
quentl y the tiro guns wero found ; and the witness
a-«Jc->d the prisoner if he had any bnllets or car-tridges, or powder, and he said ne had not ; and
witness a'ter*ards fbend TO lead bulleU, and abouthal f a pound of powder,

The examinations having bsen read, the Mayor
«eked the prisoner if h* had anything farther to say.
Prisoner : No ;  only when he asked me the qi<?s-uon v I told him I h?id.—Th" Mayor : Anytbiug
^l**1?—PrisoEer : Am I jcstifiable, accordin g to the
law? of the laiid, to have such articles ia my house,to protect me as well n% others ? The Mayor : Ajury of yonr country will tell you whether you arejustified or not . Yon are committed to Kirkiiaie,tor trift! at tht» assize*.

The witnesses were then bound over to appear
and giv* evidenca.

The Prironer : What bail migh t be required ?—
The M iyor : Two sureties in £7" eacb, aud yonr
own rec gcizance in £150, aud you must give forty-
eigtt hours' notice of the bail.

The prisoner wa3 then removed.
APPREHENSION OF JOHN DEEGAN AT

ROCHDALE,
Last night week, a meeting was held at Roch-

dale, in a place behind the Primitive Metho-
dists' Chapel , in Drake-street. It is a kind of
triaDgolarp lot of ground , and could not conveniently
hoid more than ten thousand persons. On this
occasion, there were probably from 5000 to 8OO1)
persons, nearly all of them of the labouring class,
ia^s Taylor, of Spotland, late a member of the
National Convention, vrns called to th« chair, and
opened the meetin g in an appropriate speech of
much plausibility and moderation. John Deegan,
another of the Convention, followed, and spoke up-
wards of an Lour and a half. He was repeatedly
cheered during his address. Near the hustings, the
meeting was closely packed , and was exceedingly
attentive, particularly when he recommended the
commencement of the Sacred Month to commence
on Monday. Universal Suffrage was the grand
panacea for all the sufferings of the labouring classes;
and the time was not far distant, when tuat class
would know when to stop as well as their employers.
He advised them to arm, and urged them to pre-
pare for Menday next. O'Sullivan, a j ourneyman
tailor from Heywood, followed, and declared the
inhabitants were ready at Heywood, and would com-
mence the holiday on Mouday. Joseph Taft, of
Rochdale, thougkt they were scarcely ready at that
place. Mr. Taylor, the chairman, expressed a siaai-
l&r opinion. Det-gan then re-urged his previous
sentiments ; and a reflation was adopted, that, if
oth^r towns begun the holiday on Monday, they
would be ready at Rochdale , bu t would not be the
nrfit to lead in tke affair. Tue meeting separated at
near half-past ten , and the leaders retired to a pub-
lic-house, known by the sign of " Hark up to
Glory, " when they remained until the arri\ al of
Mr. Butterwor th , the depaty constable , who took
Deegan into custod y, on a charge arising-f rom
langnage uttere d that night. Batterw orth
Called Dee^an to the dosr , and informin g
him he had a ¦warrant against him, Dee-
gan surrendered without the least resistance ,
At twelve o'clock the following day, D3egan was
brought before Messrs . Cuadwick , Ash^rorth , and
Kelsall , at the police office. A crowd of perhws
2000 persons attended in the str eet to watch the
coming of the prisoner. Besides the officers , he
was attended by James Tay lor, of Spotland-brid ge,

chairman of the meeting, and by one or two others.The inner ofhee aad the avenue* were crowded brsome score ur tw3 of tradesme n and gentlemen o"fthe town ; the prisone r asemed to be prepa red forthe event.
Butterworth deposed , tha t hei apprehended him attwelve o clock the night previous , on authority ef awarrant granted the game evening, and reqn entedthat the prisoner might be remanded until Monday .The information char ed the prisoner with havingurged the people to " arm with powder and ball : forhe paop le were going to rise, and turn Lard JohnKussell and the Gover nment ont of their placeThe time of rising wag no* very near .» M r. Huntappeared for the priso ner, and read the terms of thewarrant . Mr. Chadwick said the prisoner shouldba reman ded , as requeste d. Mr. Hunt wishedto know if bail would be taken for the prisoner ?To which Mr. Chadwic k replied it would not.Mr. Hunt urged the point , and reDrosent«H th*hardshi p ansiBg from close ii&pris onmfint until thetime. Mr. Woods, the mft>:i»trat e»' clerk , said thocharge was not made out, and bail was not accept-able until the char ge was completed. Mr. Heato n,clerk to Messrs. Ashworth and Kelsall , said the ma-iristrates did not yet know wha t the charge amountedtoj it might be a baila ble offence or otherwise , acdbai l could Dot, in the pres nt stat e of the pr oceed-ings, be received , Mr. Hunt applied to have betteraccommodation allowed to hia client , whilst in thelock-ups; he hoped he would not ba allowed tosleep on bare boards. Mr. Chadw ick said the ma-gistrates hadno objection to allowing auy reasonableindulgence. The prisoner was then removed to theinner office, where he was surroun d< d by bisfnends ; and, after receiving their condoladon , hewas removed to the lock-ups , accompan ied by MrTaylor. The crow d in the street cheer ed mostheartil y ag Deegan, in custody of the constables,passed.
^ 

MEETING AT HUDDERSFIELD.
A requisition , signed by twenty-eight inhabitant

hsuHeh oldere of the town and neighbonrhood of Hqd -
dersfield, was .last week presented to John Firth.¦E«q., calling on him to convene a public meetiDg totak e into consideration the presen t s-ate of the coun-
try , the outrages committed at Birmin gham, the
unprot ected state of tbe induatriouu clause.-, &c. &o.With this most legal , and constitutional , and i eapect-ably- signed requisition tie constable refused to
comply ; and the householders wbe signed it there -fore convened the meetin g themselves for Saturday ,
the 10th inst. But tbe auth orities of the neigh-DQurho od , not content with throwin g every legal and
constitut ional obsta cle in the way of tbe requisition -
i«ts seem to have be«n of opinion that a littl e inti-
midati on would g«rve thrir turn much better thanthe law, and the walli of Huddero field were accord-11g ly covered wi th copies of the following extraor-dinary docume nt :—

4 < V .  R. Wher eas, MeetiBga have been held in
various parts of the country , which are seditious and
contrar y to law , and an attem pt has been made to
call a meeting of this descri ption in this district.We, tre und era -gned Magistra te? , do hereby cau-
tioa all persons against attendin g any such meetings .
It gives us great satisfaction to state that while
illegal and riotous assemblies have taken place in
•ther parts of the country , this distri ct has been
extremel y peaceable:—we therefore confidentl y relyen the good sense of the people, and tha t they will
not be seduced from the peaceable and orderl y
course which they have hitherto followed.

John L. L. K aye, W. W. Batt j e,Joseph Walke r , "William Brook,Jose ph Armita ge, Joseph Star key,
B. N. R. Batt j , J ohn Sutcliflfe.

Hur dersfield , 8th August , 1839."
The day appointed for the meeting was wet and

storm y, and in consequence of this , and the hour of
assembling having betn fixed for half-past five ,when ver y few of the factories were closed , the re
were but few persons on the ground at the time ap-
pointed ; their numbers , however , contin ued to in-
crease s p to nearl y teven , at which time the chair
was taken by Mr. Stephen Diokiouon.

The Chairman then Baid that he should content
himself with requesting them to be orderl y aDd
peaceable in their conduct ; and , as the hour was
getting late , he thoug ht they had better proce ed at
once to busin ess. He would , therefore , call on Mr.
George Barker to move the first resolution.

Mr. Barker said he had come forward with the
intention of imploring the men of Huddersfield to
carry out to th« letter tke measures recommended
by the National Convention. In order to do this,they must act upon cooperative principles ; and he
would advise th»m to pat their 5*. aad their 103.
togethur, and bay articles at wholesale prices. If
they were to keep tbe Sacred Mouth, and work on
thementh following, they could produce three times
as .much as they could consume, as they were the
industriou s people whe produced all thi wealth of
tbe country . Ho would not trespass upon their time
any longer , as some strangers were present , whom
tkey would be del i ghted to hear ; he would , there-
fore , mow the following resolution : —

" That thii meeting views tho reckless conduct,
and neglect, of the Government , aad others in
power , with regard to the labouring classes, to be
.»«cb, that they have deprived them of all good and
useful laws made for their protection ; and the man-
ner they have treated their petitions and renions-
trance*, from time to time, in refusing to restore to
tbe people their elective rights , which no man or set
of men have any right to deprive them of, the
unrepresented labourer has no other alternative left
than to put [himself into such a position that his
future demands will be moru bteded, and proper
attention paid to his just righto, that man may be-
come of more value thai the machine of wood , iron ,
and stone. We, therefore, pledge oui selves, both
individuall y and unitedl y, to carry into 'operation the
ulterior measures an recommended by the General
Convention."

Mr. James Matthewman, in # seconding the
resolution , said he hi ghly approved ' of the recom-
mendation of the Convention , to carry out exclusive
dealing. Tke working men were too ready to deal
with those who oppressed them. They were deprived
of the means of living by arbitrary laws. Am soon
as their oppressors took food from the people, they
took from them what wa« their common ri ght. Ex-
clusive dealing had thus begun on their part towards
hi people ; and they, therefore, had a right ts
emp loy the game means in thei r turn. But when
they attempted to do thi« they were taken up, and
*ent to York Castle. (Shame, shame !) Now he
would not get bit in this way ; he would not be
taken up. (Laughter.) Let those persons sub-
scribe who were their friends ; if they were really
their friends they would subscribe ; but let them
not carry round either red or black hooks, or their
enemies would catch them and send them to prison.
He wa* gritivei to 8ay that only one sooietv in that
town had carried out the recommendations of the
Convention , and if all had done the same there and
everywhere else they must have been successful.
Let thstn , then, act upon that principle, and no
power 011 earth would be able to withstand them.
They ought to take counsel together, and get
places of their own to assemble in. They bad a
right te do thw, and they oug ht te place themselves
in tho best po.-itij n they could take up. Had they
not always seen the middle classes acting against
the working men at elections, and all other occa-
sions when they had the opportunity ? and so long
as the people were slaves mentally and bodily, so
long would the middle classes act upon their pre-
ient views. As to withdrawin g their money from
the banks , which was another of the measures re-
commended by the Convention , they had a ri ght
to agitate that question. Let them do this , than ,
and they would be in a tenfold better position than
they were at present. Let them teileot for a
moment on the use made cf their money. Societies
carried their money to the Saving ' Bank s. The
great manufacturers immediately borrowed it , and
set the working claws at defiance by employing
their own money against them. So long as they
submitted to a state of things like this , eo long
would they be the basest slaves under heaven . .He
would conclude by sacondin g the resolution.

The Chairman then introdu ced Mr. Martin , of
Bradford , to support the resolution .

Mr. Martin was received with loud cheering.
He congratulated the meetin g on the spirit whioh
had been shown among the men ©f Huddersfield for
Universal Suffrage. They had fallen upon times
when it was their duty to come boldly forward , and
let their tyrants see they were as well acquainted
with the constitution of the country as the law-givers
themselves. The great chan ge of 1688 was gained
by a revolution. Jame j U. trifled with hie people,
and tho Whi gs compelled him to abdi cate , and
placed William on the throne in his stead . The aris -
tocracy took care on this occasion to secure all poli-
cal power to themselves , and gave to the peop le the
right of petition. Bnt it would appear , from the
proceedings of the xaagistrates, with respect to that
meeting , tha t the Wti gs of the present day were de-
termined to take away from the people their righ t
to assemble for the redress of their grieva nces. He
should be very sorry to ur ge them on to physical
force, such as the Whiga had made use of in 1683,
but he thoug ht there could be not much harm in
making use of expre ssions utter ed by the so-called
representatives of the people in the House of Cem-
moas. Admiral Ccdringto n, ia presence of bis rene-

gade countryman, O'Connell , (Mr. Martin is an
rri shman,) had said teat if the people of this country
had no cue for a king, they had a right to form a re-public. (Loud cheers.) Now, if Admiral Codring -
ton made use of these words, he thou ght he nightrepea t them after him ; and would the aur Witiea
arrest an humb le individual Hk« himself, and not Vmgthe Admir al to justice for makin g use of each an ex-prewion at thia ? It wm now full time that theevils which pressed upon the people Aoold be re-moved, and their wrongs redressed. (Hear , hear .)l.ord John Russell might get a grant of 5,000 moresoldier *, and withdraw the same number from Ire -land to assist them in their work of blood ; he mightget more policemen , and establi sh that force in everycorner of the land , but he would b* obliged to giveway before th« rising power and knowledge of thepeople of this country . (Cheera.) The Gover a-ment night endeavour to destro y tke Tessel of theconstitntien , but they would themselves sink in thatocean in which they had endeavour ed to engulfliberty. They relied much on the police, bntthe police wer e Radicals themselves. (Laughter.)
It wag perfectl y true ; they were good Radi cals;
and they became policemen only because they then
received bette r pay than when they worked «t the
loom and tilled the earth . He had been iBformed
that in London itself the Govern ment could not
trust the policemen , and tbit when the trades there,to the number of 300,000, went in procession to
wait upon Lord Melbourne , they were shut up in
th eir station -hoases. He had been also informed
th at bad they not been bo confined , hundred* ofthem had provided themselv es with plain clothes,and would have joined the people. (Cheers.) The
leaders of - the people had been more harshly treated
in 1839 than at < firmer periods. The Chartists
were only allowed-reli gions books to read , and weredenied, the use of pen , ink, and paper . He washappy te^ad the people of this country were laying
aside thei r differ ence on religious subjects , for the
purpose of obtaining *he one great object of their
vrHh es-^PniversaLjIuffi-age. .. (Cheers.) When
that was once gaiifed , the ptople of Eng land and
lireland would neither be priest -ridden nor O'Connell.
ridden. (Hear , hear .) The Spectator newspaper
had rightly designated Chartism as a school withou t
a Bchoolmaater , as the Chartis ts were all instructing
one anoth er ; and that individual must be base in-
deed who would not come forward to assist his fel-
low- countrymen ip their presen t stru ggle. They
should learn to estimate at its just value the accu-
sation of their enemies—that they were an illiterate
ignorant mob, and wished to destroy and appropriate
the property of others. And if they did wish to rob
other s of their property (which was not the case)
they would not be the fa" rat who had so acted. Let
them ask Lor d John how his ancestors became
possessed of Wobu rn Abbey. Cobbett said that
that property belonged to the monks. But it wasnot
so. They merel y held it in trust for the benefit of
the peop le; go that even if the people did wish to
take Woburn from the Russell family, they only de-
sired to have their own again ; and when they got
it, they would , no doubt , find bettter trustees than
were the monks. (Laag hter.) But the object
of the aristo cracy was to keep all the pr operty
to themselv es, and reduc e the peop le of Englan d
to tbe *ame condition ap they had redu ced the Irish.
In 'tead of beef and beer they wished to feed the
peop le on wet lumpers , which were as soft as a turni p.
(Lau ghter.) He thought it was no laughing matter.
This was pot a time to laugh, hut to take into their se-
rious consideration how th ey should proceed to deliver
themselves from the evils which threate ned them.
( Hear , hear.) It was a time te endeavour to
obtain their ri gh ts by moral force, and , if they
could not , then to see whether they or the aristocr a-
cy were the stron gest. (Great cheering) The
aristocracy were determine d not to concede Univer-
sal Suffrage , and he believed they would sacrifice
half the popul ation rather than give up to him
those rights which belonged to the working man.
(Hear , hear ,) The Duke of Richmond received
no less thaa £50,000 a-year in taxes on coals con-
sumed in the metro polis. (Shame , shame.) Wa s
not th at a oase which cried aloud for vengeance ?
The great Governor of the Universe would assist
them in over throwin g sneh monstrous tyranny , and
the will of the peop le would in this case be the will
ef God . It was impossible that this state of thin gs
ceuld much longer continue . The people had long
since begun to put their thoug hts into words , and
the day would speedil y arrive when their wor ds
would be put into actions. (Cheers.) Well then ,as they were determined to put their words into
actions , they wonld no doubt proce ed legally. BiUy
Pitt said that , in case of invasion, every man
between the ages of 16 and 60 had a right to arm.
The Bill of Rights, too, stated that every Protee-
tant had a right to arm j and as they were all de-
termined to protect their gracious Quwh, he thought
they should put taemstlves in a condition to do so
withefftot. (Cheers.) She was willing to protect
them ; at all events whea Wellington and Peel tried
to «et into power she spurned them, and recalled the
Whigs because she thought them better, though
they (the people) thought them quite as bad. The
p«ople were equall y oppressed by both parties.
Should there be one law for the rich and another for
the poor ?—(No,)—and yet that was the case ; and
the woiks of Cobbett were quite conclusive on the
subject. A poor man of the name ef Cook was hnng
some time back for striking a mosey-monger and an
M.P.on the brim of his bat. He had visited tbegrave
of poor Cook , and the vir gins of England had done
honour to his memory by bestrewing it with flower s.
Well , let them leave the grave of poor Cook and go
to BriHtol , and see what happened there . In that
city, daring the excitement that prevaile d when the
Whi gs insti gated the workin g classes to shout "the
Bill, the whole Bill , and nothin g but the Bill ," a
lad of twelve years of age was shot by a Captai n
Lewis , but the Captai n was honour abl y acquitted
by direction of Lord Denman. The Captain was
liberated after shootin g thi» poor boy, while a poor
labourin g man was hun g for strikin g an aristocrat
on the bri m of his hat. W hen such a violation
of justice ai this took place nn e'er the law , it was
an insulti ng mocker y to assert that the laws pro-
tected alike rich and poor. (Cheers.) It was a
violation of the fundamental princi ple of good Go-
vernmen t to make this distinction. The Govern -
ment was not emp loyed by the people as a master to
domineer over them, but to act as an arbitrator
among all classes ; but the aristocracy had Bhame-
fnlly perverted its purposes, and made use of it to
plunder the people and enrich themselves. But let
them be cautious how they proceeded, and, above
all, avoid secret societies ; for the Government
would be glad of another Cato-stieet conspiracy to
send the leaders ef the Chartists to gaol. Let them
go on agitating peacefully and constitutionally, and
they might defy the malice of their enemies. Did
they evir hear of a whole county, man , woman ,
and child, being sent to gaol ? The thing was ab-
surd, and to put down agitation in this countrysurd , and to put down agitation in this countr y
was impossible. If th ey were to cease to
agitate , he had no doub t that Neddy Baineg would
preach up Chartism himself. Wh y, he had made
his fortune by agitation , aud the Chartis ts were
moderate in their conduct when compared with his
doings during the Reform agitation. There was a
friend to follow him who would tell them that Scot-
land was up to the mark , and read y to come over
the border ; not to wage a puny warfare Buch aa
th at between tbe Percy and the Dougla*,. but to
support the rig hts of man throu ghout the length and
bread th of the land. (Cheers.) Mr . Martin con-
cluded his address , bjr announcing a lecture to be
delivered by him the week following in H«dders -
fi eld , and retired amid loud cheering.

The Chairman then put the resolution , which
was unanimously carried.

Mr. Vevkrs came forward to move the second
resolution. " He said it gave him great pleasure to
see bo many persons assembled to advocate the
princi ple of Universal Suffrage—a .princi ple he had
ad vocated for forty years of his life. He had now
arrived at the age ef threescore and three , and
had never missed any meeting to carry out Univer-
sal Suffrage and Tote by Ballot ;  and at all these
meeting* the greatest peace and quiet had been
maintained. He was a man of peace ; and adv o-
cated the peaceable enjoyment by every man of his
inalienable rights. Let them be on their guard ,
and act as they would be acted by; and then if
they did wrong it would be because their enemies
had driven them to it. Tha resolu tion he had to
propose was as follows :—

"T h at this meeting cannot find language suffi-
cientl y strong to convey to our fellow coustr ymen,
those deep feelings of indignation and disgust with
which our bosoms are firt d, nor the extreme bit-
terness of contempt we feel towar ds all those who
could so coolly, towardl y, and asaassin-like, (at
the bidding of traitors ,) with an hired set of brutal
police, commence so base and bloody an attack upon
our unoffending countrymen , women , and children ,of Birmin gham , and further, we do Moat solemnly
affirm as Englishmen , ardently attached to our
native soil, that oar minds feel a fire of indigna-
tion that will never oool, a wounded breast that
will never heal, un til suoh villains , traitors , acd
assassins, be brought to cond gn punishment. "

Mr. Rbn yon Fvttow seconded the resolution.
Mr. Jonathan Baibstow , of Queenshead, was

then intr oduced to speak in support ef the resolu -
tion ; but he had scarcel y oommenoed whea a storm.

which had been sometime gathering , bm»: ov«rthe place of meetin g, dischar ging torr ents of raimupon tbe heads of thos e who remained, and , togethe r
with the darkness (for it was now nightfall) ren-
dering it altogether impossible to take notes of ikm
•peaker 'a , address . Mr .' Baintow , however, coa-
tinu ed, HO twi-bstandin g the pelting of the Btcnai.
till nearl y nine o'eloek } and althou gh it wa» «oit»
dark when he conclud ed, a great portio n of th *meeting still remain ed, listenin g to him with tta
greates t attention.

The Chairman then put the resolution , wMdk
was carri ed ananimoBsl y,

Mr. Binns moved the third resolution , which wa*as follows :—
That this meeting considers it necessary to con-firm the election of the three supplementary delegate *«• the Convention , namel y, Benjamin Kuaatotr.Thomas Vevera, ard Samuel Healey , to take tks.

place of any of onr presen t ren resentative t who nor
b* oalled away ." *

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Cftossx ^sivand car ried unanimous ly.
A. vote ef thanks was then given to the Chairm an-,,and the meeting dispersed.

THE LOVE OF WOMA N.
(From the Birmingham Advertiser.)

WOMA N'S love in sigba arises,
Breathes in throbs, and bloom* is hn;

Wither*—when the one she prii*
• Wrecks the hope of future y**M ;Like the smitten rose of summer,'Ne«.tti gome angry, biting tl«*t;ror tbe storm* th*t overcome h«x
Leave no features of the past.

Woman's lovo there's no rewestiaff.
For she loves and doata on one;One oloue receives her blessing,
From that heart too easy won.Fortano smiling, frowning, aevecWarps the genial ray of btist.

. Which emits its light for ever,
Sparkling ia the constant kua.

Woman 's love, to man ones plighted.In the throb, the tear, the m&,Though that pledge hy man be bltoted.By the shrewd, designing lie—
Should al) treasured hopes lie rifl«LFuture visions' raptures fle*.Yet remains her love nitrified,Fixed, eh! false one, still on tfcee.
Woman's love, oar cares dispelling,

Lights the stormy pith we tre«4—
Sheds a glory on the dwelling,

Where the bridal feast ia spread ;
And averts the heart when lonely,

From the sorrews tkat oppress—
Loves us dearly, fondly, only—

Loves till death that love suppress.
BA7L8T

HOUSE OF LOKDS.-Friday ,Anfust 9.
The Postage Dnti es' Reduction Bill was rend ft*third time and passed , oa the motion of Lord Daa-canno n. It now only awaits the royal ascent to be>come tha law of the land.
Lord BROUGHAM presented apeti ticnftom BiiTaylor, who had been capt ured at Binni. 'gliB&aa -a rioter , whec, ia fact, he waa a&Uting the pO&tL .sent to Warwick Gaol and there stripped , hi* ki»cut , aad in other respec ts treated liko a felon. H»Lordship also complained of the hareh treatme nt tatwhich Vincent is subject. He added , that he didnot know wheth er this was to be taken as a sanultfcof the manner in which the threa t ustxi by tWHome Secretary, in the House of Commons, twonights ago, regarding the administratio n of just&K *and the righ t exercise of the prerogative of one**wai to he car ried into effect.
Lord ME LBOURN E said that the case afoaiC

be inqui red into ; if the representati ons were cor-rect , there certainly appeared some ground fi» coat -
plaint.

The Poor Law Commissioners' Continuance BS£
was rea d the firs t time ; after which their Lwdahip *adjour ned till Monday.

HOUSE OF COMM ONS.—Friday, Augtut^Mr. FRESHFI ELf f (the Poor Law Commu -
sioners ' Conti nuance Bill havin g been read the ttrii &
time,) moved that the following proviso be adde d at ;
the end of ths Bill, " That it shall not be lawful fbr
the said Commissioners , by any rules or regulation *
not alr eady made, to prohibit or limit the adm rai-
atration of relief to able-bodied labourers or thei r fit-
milie8 out of the workho use of any parisn or union J,™but after some conver sation it was negat ive wiihosfr
a division ; the Bill sagged, was Kent to th« T./»r *».
and there re ad the first time.

The Manube stT' and Bolton Police Bills wem
read the second time, after extend ed conversations,an3 some explanation s from tho Attorne j-GenecaE
as to the doubts that had arisen regarding the legal
constructio n of the powers under the new charters ^Tbe bills are to be considered in committee oir.
Tuesday morning.

Lord J . RUSSELL having moved that the Hoosarresolve into committee on the Birmingham Pofis*Bill, Mr. William s proposed , and Mr. T. Attwoo *seconded the proposition , that it be committed thafcday three months . That amendm ent was negatived
without a divirion . Ia committee Mr. C Bnlkr-
propoaed that the appointmont of the Chief Com-missioner b« vested m the Town Council «f Bir-
mingham iustrad of the Qu»en ; but that propo-sition was negatived by 63*for the original t&*as*+and 20 for the amendme nt—majority of 4S uti&afc.
Mr. C.Buller 'g propositi on.

(The blank regar ding the Commisdone r'a saltr *was filled np with " .£800.") *
. The Metropoli s Improvemen t Bill was read *tiura time and passed, after soma convers ation; a»-waa also the Stage Carriages Bill.
Th* Slave Trade Suppression (No. 2) Bill was «•*.a t-econ d time, comiiered in committee, mr*it *fr»report recceived (the standing orde rs haviag been.dispense d with) ; and the bill was ordered tab *engrosse d and read a third time on Menday.
Mr. T. DUNCOMBE , on rea ding the order of tfe*day for going into committee of ways aad raean %moved along list of resolutions , amounting , ia sILto twelve, upon the condition of the countr y^ awlits causes, and concluding with tha following: 

"That, until the' spirit and course of legislationi&the Imperial Parliament be changed, and properregard had to the welfare and wishes of the whol*
people instead of the interests of predominwfcclasses, eo zecurity from the recurrences of aodkdisturbances as tie government now demand*tkaaid of Parliament to repress can be reasonableexpected."

Debate easmed thereon, in which Lord John.Russell, Mr. ViMer*, Mr. D. Israeli, Mr. Enit,,Mr. Warbnrton , <fec, took part, after which thft
house divided, when the resolutions were loatbj *-majority of 22, the numbers being 51 against, aJaoSfr
for, tho motion.

On the motion of Mr. EW ART was ordered *,'¦ Return of the number ef executions which took:
placo in England and Wales in the five years endin fthe 3st day of December , 1833, and in the nve yearfe
endin g the 31st day of December, 183S ; together
with the number of commitments in each of tboaa
periods respectively for offences which were capital
at the commencement of the former period —vis^OKc
the lst d&y ofJannal T, 1829."

Brutal Act.—A s Samuel ,Johnson , an em&£.
boy in the service of Mrs. Thornton , dressmaker *.273, Regent-street , was proceedin g along Pall tfaik.
on his way home , about ten o'olock on Thuxsda jr
night , he was felled to tbe ground by a blow witifc
the butt -end ef a musket , inflicted by a votti ar
belonging to the Grenadier Guards , K amed Jafc *Sadler , who was on doty at the time as seutine ^l|t
the gates of M arlborou gh House, the residence oT
her Majesty the Qaeen Dowager , in Pall Bfatt.
The sole provocation for this bruta l act appear * ta-
be this :—As Johnson was passing he cried ia *-.jocular manser , " Quick march !" Upon whUk
Sadler immediatel y grasped the musket and knocked.
the poor boy down. He was struck on the forehead*but luckily not in a vita l part ; bad it been on th *-frontal bone , instantaneou s death must have CHOf ^LJohnson , after he had fallen to the groun d, calledout " Morder ," as load as he was able, whiAbrought Police Const able Brett , 130 C, to the no*-..The officer found ,the unfort un ate lad senseless«r
the grouad , bleedin g profusel y from a wound oa th*head. Sadler , who stood ver y composedl y lootingon, said the boy had inaalted him by exclanuBg
" Qui ck march !" The policeman irame diatriv etmr -
veyed him to Mr. Gidd y's, % chemist , ia St. Jvnttfe *street , hy whom hia head was dressed, and h»^r»»then taken home. Brett , the Police Contfahle v
then proceeded to the apar tments of the counnmim *
officer, in St. Jamas '* Palace , and reported tiw cir-
cumsta nce to him. The Colonel directed A**Sadler should be brou ght before him. He hrtetro-
gated him on the subject. The soldier did not tajfknocki ng the lad down , but said he considered hio»-
self j ustifi ed in so doing* as J ohnson ran vaotatfj.
again st him while on hia post at the Queen's Gttta K*
The policeman said he had no doubt tha t, tfait .
statem ent was false, for Sadler Baid nothing akemtik.
in the first instance. The commandin g oflfaer .
severely censured Sadler , who, he gaid, had acted»
a brutal and .eowardly manner. He eeold aafc'¦

¦¦ "
interfe re in the matter , hu t would ! recomraen * tb»r
l ad to apply to a Magistr ate for a warrant agrfufc
him. The officer 's advice was communi cated ; t«> .Jehnaon, who promised to act noon it.

&mpevi&\ aaarttatnatt *
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UAVCH&8TI2L
TTHE NATIONAL HOLIDAY DISTURB-

ANCES—ATTACK "OF THE NEW P0L1W
ON THE PEOPLE —TWO POLICEMEN
STABBED—EXAMINATION AND COM.
JflTT AL OF THE LEADERS .

On Monday last , a considerable number of per-
*OB8 assembled at an earl y hour in the morning, and
paraded in procession , with fla^s, banners , -drc ,
through tke princi pal streets. This circumstance
tu no »ocer known to the new pdfice -("who are
^stated m the town) than the Bead constable.
Berwick, with a strong force of his fehtd geon men,
aoco&paoied by a formidable escort of the military,
-saHied. forth, *ad made a most wanton and furious
attack on tke unoffending people, taking possession
of tkew flags and Banner *, and beatin g some of them
3bo& «everely. The leader , wfc« carried the first
~baiaer , a standard , on which -was the cap of liberty,
Soagfct most bravel y, but was overpowered by nnm-
bess, and taxeii into custody. Ine militar y aad
tke j>oliee, with, their cati*sses, paraded the town

-ttanag the greater porti on of the day ; and it i»
needless to lay that their presen ce and their conduct
tesded greatly to exasperat e the excited popula ce.
Drang the day several -confiict* took place between
fee people and the pslice, at which the former were
worsted, &ad several af them taken prisoners. On
•coo occtwrian die prisoners ran, containing twenty -
two prisoners; was "upset , aod a peat number of
them were enabied to efFect their escape. In the
eaziy paxt of the morning, a number of persons went
round to the mi'tle, and turned the handi out—this
**s earned on to some extent and success in the
Hfi^hboorhood of 'G atho ine, and the police falling
suddenly on the people, a conflict took place, in
-wMeh one policeman w»s stabbed in several parts of
Ids body, and is now lying «t the Infirmary in &
sJsn gerous stated

Os tfee same morning a policeman was stabbed in
Xittle Lwer -street. During the day, a repo rt
reached town that >60,000 men were on their march
from A&hten, bu t ^nwequenk- acconnt«~iafonn us,
"that they were intercepted by the military and
"tomed back. It is said in. Mancheste r tha t there
lias l>een some nrag h work at Ashton, and that a
deputy censta blehas been killed. In the course ofUonaay, the military withdrew , and at night a lar ge
coacoaree of people assembled in. Aneo&ts-stree t, a
-•err -densely populated part of the town , and at the
ead <h wcich is a cotton mill, at the presen t mo-
jaent «ed as a temporary barracks. Towards dnsk ,
it became evident that the military were about
•mutin g anoth er display, and a cry was set up to
meet at the ReserrciB , about half a mile from the
town. Thith er ths crowd wended their wav. and
about 30,000 people were soon collected together.
-A ncmb er of persons still remained in Ancoa a-
street. At nine o'clock, rs -was curra nt ly reported
¦that several mills would b* set lira to in the course
of tfeft night , and the troops were immediaielv
orjdared out under CoL Wemyss, and detachmen t's¦were etan oced at different parts of the town durin g
lie night. The examinations of tha prisoners took
place on Monda y ud Tuesda y.

M okdat. —At the Borocgh Court . Berwick , the
toad constable , said that at half-pa*t fire o'clock.he
Teceired informatio n that a nuiaber of persons were
geiog from miH to mill, and turnin g out the hands at¦work. ; in consequence he took with him about
RXty of che police force , and in appr oaching Mr.
3£usay '* mid, he «aw about 200 men, heade d bythe prisoners "STiliiasi Barker and Fre deric k David-
son; ie heard the prifOEer a demand the doors
to te opened, or they w idd break them open. They
succeeded in taking tie pri soners into custod y.
^Barker focght desperately and stabbed a policeman
several times with the dagier he prodnced. The
poaceman was lying in a dangero us state at the
Infirmary. (Tae digger was then shown in Court.
Iti» about 16 incaes k>cg, has an iron handle and
is â farmidable weapon.) Beswick—said that police-
anaa -M'MnUeD was struck at seTerad times with a
fcniTbir dagger , bet the blows were parried off.

A waaai , "ariose name did not trans pire, came
forward to state that Mr. Shorty 's mill, near to Mr .
£ia$gey'g had been -visited shortl y b?fore , and the'
parties required that the engine sh'ould stop.

Tio jLsgineer deposed that a gre at number of
people came to the null, and deman ded that the
engine should stop. He asked them to stop till Mr.
Sfaotty came, but they insisted tha t the engine should
atop ssd die men tamed out. He tk?n stopped the
T'gfrv  ̂ and the people clambered OTe r the walls iato
Jir. Masseur a yard. He did not see either of the
prisoners among them.

Mr. Higginbortam was next sworn. He said he¦was manager at Mr. Marsden 's miil. About six
o'clock in die mornin g he saw a great nomber ofpeople coming from the Albion nail. They came
up to him and said they wanted the engine to stop,
and they would hare lie hands out Soon after
tben file police came up. He did not stop the
angina.

Mr. Maude—Were yon stabbed at all
W'Mullen ?

M'Mnllea—No Sir, but soreral blows were aimed
at me with a dagger.

Barker was ihen coaimitted to take hisoial -at£be Liverpool Asrizes—ths magistra te* slating tJ ut
he stood charged with a capital crime.

PCRIOUS ATTACK ON T-BE PEOPLE .
A working man named John Holmes was next

jrot ap.
Beswick itated that abont seren o'clock in tt e

morning he was informed that a procession was
'waBan * tisroag h tie streets. He went with a stron gi)ocly Of police, and accompanied bv the militar y to
.Aneoaiz-lane where he foend 1,000"peoplemarchiD e
wit  ̂b«mere «ad fiag&, aad QB&ded by the pr isoner ,
•wiro &*d a fcg, on which was inscribe d—" The
earth ia the right of man ; he that does not work
ongbt aot-toet t ;" and on the top of the flag was
ihe cap of liberty. After a desperate strugg le, they¦took tae flag and tke prisoner into custody, andAspersed the crowd. Pistols were fired on theoocaaon. The prison er said they had onlv been to
£w or six millg. He was committed to 'Liver pool
Asazes. The prisoner eaid thxttbs flag -was put into
ha bands to carry, and tke casa waa rema aaed til]
tiwfallawmg day.

STABBIN G A POLI CEMAN .
A man named Lackray was charg ed with gtab -

iHBg a policeman in an encount er in Littl e Lever-
•treet. It ippeared that policeman Tackaley andajj oths were endeavouring to tak e him, when he
stabbed the former in the belly and ribs. Inspe ctor
lipaet came np at lits time, an d Tackerle y cried
«at i "Oh my God, he hi* stabbed me twice." He"wx gtafcra to the Infirmarr , and the prisoner was
•©cared.

The weapon which the prisoner nsed was similar
to » shoemaker 's knife, and the surgeon from the
Infirmary said that if the ribs had not resiste d the
instrument , the wound would har e been mortal.

He was- committed to take his tri&L

SEIZURE OF FIRE -ARMS.
Tfcree men named Haney, Fiiltem, and Leech

Trere charged with having three guns in their posaes-
BHizx. The case was remanded.
WHIG ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE —THE RIOTS ON MONDAY IN ANCOATS-STREET, &c.

At titB Borough Court , on Toesday last, George
JBeeth and Mary H Umu were charged with b«in«
eoacecBed in the distarbaacea on tae precedin g day.
There was no substantial evidence to lupport thee&arge, highly respectable witnes ses were called,iml was tendered , and the partie 3 were liberate d.

John Grindy and CorneHUi M 'Kirk were charg ed¦with attacking the police. M'Kirk was com-jmttsd to the Sessions, and Grind y ordere d to findsureties.
£daard JVright̂ Jokn Tnbblener, Peter Heb bert,ami John Hardy were charge 4 by Inspecto r Stephen -wm with attac king the police. He said he received

UMg-ftcttoaa from th» magistrates , at twelve o'clock
ijJHpoceed with a body of police to Kennedy '*Mffi , which was being attacked by the mob. H eTreat with sixty men. aad oa arrivin g near the placehe found thousands of people collected togetheraad tne police were obliged to fight their waytaraagti the crowd, who hused and pelted them with«»«*. Hard y was one of the foremo ft. Anotherp«toema n spoke to Hebbert throw ing stones. Apad sakemiD »pok e to Tabbl ener xnackin * hi«aw on wita & hoe, and cutting hw head ; and otherpatoeesvea swot* to the otten.

SLMa?°T-TWllat ^rs y°u ?ot to *»J* Hardy ?Haxdy-1 did not leal the mob on ; bat was goineya*caablj to my wor k. s

w?T% b^Ten ^eaie  ̂
^̂ 

struck 
the 

policeman
«™a 

hoe" a He 8£d he h&d be*a m *« &*t twelve»"»«;< and not able to do any work-
^

A Mgblf respectabl e man named Benson, a«f*»eaor, earns forward to speak for Wr ight. Hesaid M*h itamiin g near him when he was seized***&b* was doiny nodd ng at the time.Jfc Maa de—The n what caused the police to

Sf b^atp^^ ^hl*0™ 
SU3aeS 

th*°™> b-
ftj &i^

1 (* 
Ma

«btrate>~1)
^ Job see him all

Witnes s— Yes, all the time I was there.Mr. Smith—f Vhy  there is evidence to p r ove  that heteetikrowing stotiei ! ! *̂
Jl V** «api«n t Magistrate, Smith, whe g&sms
S? ** cnaimanng at all time., did not racce-d
H^""^  ̂ fof the 

Mayor cried 
NO < NO ! aid

Wffe0
 ̂

oa 
 ̂̂ ^ responded NO -

""li.1 th?? ** °° *«ch evidence!!!
t^a^aiu^?7011 "̂   ̂* ™ »«

1Qeaei *—I tctU twear that he u>at not.
^ Tfce ilayor— f V t  tee no reason whatever to altermtr determination to j , if  /f righ t £2, « to be m-rnrnxei -9r tf eo month *.

H ardy was ordered to|find two sureties in £lo
¦cack ; Tabblecer «id ihe others weie ordered A ao
tke saxne.

David Robert *̂ William Besxric/ĉ Jehn Fairbrother ,
and id'Jntosh , were charged wkh a similar offence ,
and the evidence was equall y unconclasive. These
priionsre moved in a respectable sphere of life.
Witnesses came forwar d, but the Whig Magistrates
either fined them , or ordered them to find sureties to
keep the peace.

All the decisions gave great dissatisfaction.
At the New Bailey on Tuesda y, a man was

charged with having a quantity of bullets, gun-
powder, and ball cartrid ge in his possession, and was
remand ed.

P ROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE CHARTIST S.
The Charti sts are gaining immense strength , not

from numbers, and certainl y not from violence, but
from the justice of their cause, and from the exces-
sive absurdities and injustice on the part of their
enemies. The triads will be of great use to the
Chartist cause. The members of the body that
urged violence, and the commission of all crimes,
skulk out of the crisis, and leave ths honest men to
softer. The proceedings of the public functionaries
are exceediEgly disgraceful. At Manchester , for
instance , five men are arrested , and in the most of-
fenrira way possible. They are taken out of their
beds at four o'clock in the morning, torn from their
families, and treated shamefully , when there i» not
a single plea for such proceedings. For example ,
with respect to tae five men to whoa we allude, it is
said that various papers and one gnn were found
amongst them. Is this a reason for thus violating
the libert y of the subject ? The subsequent charges
are, that these men attended large and tumultoou *
meetings, and used language calculated to excite
the people to disaffect ion. There is no offence in
this : we should rather say it vt a ease of merit
Every man ia twund to excite as mach disaffection
as he possibly can against the present sygtem of re-
present ation , and it must be a disloyal subject, a
bad pare nt, and an «nworthy individual, who does
not striv e to create such disafiecti oJt.to tte toit -ut-
most in hi* power. Another charge is, that the
parties excited people to proenre arms . There is
nothing illegal in this—every Englishman has a legal
right to pojaeBS arms—and to arreat and confine a
man fer having advised his neighbour to do so, is as
unlawfu l as to hang a man for having told his neigh-
bour to provide himself with a quartern loaf. To
this scandalous maltreatment of the Chartists we
have a few adden da, at once distressing and amusing.
We are told that the Mayor thuj" addresse d the pri-
soner s, for they were of course to be prisoners , whether
that ur>red Bgainst them were true or false, criminal
or not Ther e was a predetermination to commit them:

" Mr. Minds ad£r psse4 tke prisoners at eoKsidenble length
-on tii« lolly of the coarse winch they irere incitin g the
people to fcdopt, Mid wMdl, b* obt&rvnl , wouli end in the
utter rain of those wfco fallowed either their advice or examp le.
He asrared them ta»t tke magistrates iritli whom he acted ,
ind he believed the wealthier classes of society, were (nUy
aware of the extent of misery and distreaa to which maiiv
thonsands of the poor were re'daced, and that their »jmjj»th >-
far them was as extensive ft* it was possible to be ; and ii
they (the working daises) could point out any feasibl e scheme
by which thev could t&iist them , he wag sare they would begka to de so."
Thisi» a sweet morceau. The wealthier classes of
course ara fully awme of the miseries of the poor ,
aud their sympathies fer them are wonderfull y ex-
tensive and prolific , and they want the Chartist * to
point out feasible schemes by which th ey c&n be
relieved. The Chartists have done all thi s; they re-
quire that their clas^ of society should be 

admitted
iato the representatioE , in order that their wants
should be duly considered in legislation. This is a
feasible scheme , perfectly legal and acknowledged
to be so. The bail demanded of these mpn was
most shamefully high, and one ef the dirtiest as
well as mo»t criminal proceeding s of a magist rate.
is the trick of exacting heavy bail . Mr . J ackson
was held to bail to appear at the next Liver pool
Assises, himself in £3t>0, and tw o sureties of jt'150
each ; and Smith, Tiilmau , Linney, and Doyle,
themselv es each in £150 , and tw o sureties of £7b
each. It is defeating th *1 very object of bail when
the demand is so exorbitant , " in France they have
a National Guard , and every man is entitled and
rrquired to provide himself with arm« , and why
should there be sach a dre ad of trustin g arms in
th e handsof Englishmen ? At sone of tnese Char -tist meetings the speeches are deserving of great
atten tion. At a Ma nchester meeting, for instance,
we hav e the following report :—

" Tie firs t reiohiuon , which was mored by a Mr. Batter-
woith , was to the effect ttat the people should u»e every
mean * to protect their liberties , ana »t the same time they
should rapport the authorities In meTing thia retolntien , the
speaker drew the attention of the meeting to the position in
which the Chartuu ntw itood ia the 'ej ea of the countr y.
He considered that the ChartuU of 1S39 wer e the Whig * of
Ib32 , and the 'Whig* fff 1S39 were the Tori< * of 18S_'. TheWhigs of Is32 had been more violent U their conduct than
the Chartistt aow were. ' in thosa dayv **id th e speaker ,
' ths Whigi called a meeting at Leeds, at which Baines, the
rreat liar cf the North", not enl y proposed thiee groaa» for
the Qae«n , but sugRMted that the Qae?n should be nut in
breeches , a»d the Kvnj ? m peuieoau. The Whiya, alao, at
the»t meeting * (which were to obtain the Reform bill), ex-
hibi ted wood-cut g, one representin g the Crown upside down ,and the other the Queen 's head Tolliag thro ugh ta * streets.
Suth Iconanned the ape&ker) were to be the efiecta if the Re-
fewm Bill wa» not paard ; sin yet the Whig* w«re the verv
men who pnaiahod the Charti gu for pursuin g a course wbicn
waj bj no mearas bo riolect a§ that of the Whig* o' 1S32.
H« w»uLd li)ce "fo know , i( it wa» lejral in 1S32 to hu rt the
Qa een'* head thjonjrh the streets , if it wa» not equall y aa
legal for the peop' e of 1639 to throw thro ugh the str eet* the
head * of tho»e parties who would the* have dune the aame to
the head of Her M»ie*ty.' "
It is impossible to deny the correctness and soun d
senae of this harangu e. The Chartists of '33 are the
Whigs of '32, and there is no Chartist meeticg at
which language more violent has been used than
what was poured for th by the Whi g», and by th eir
organ , the Times, in the form er year. Lor d J ohn
Ruyjtell greatl y commits himself. In his letter of
Jul y 31, he gpeaks of the crime of threatenin g to
injure shopkeeper *- if they do not support the
Chartist cause. His words are as follows :—

" Hiring been informed that in »ome part * of the king-
dom attempt * hare Imielv been made to obt»i» money from
shopkeep er*, householders , and others , by means of intimida-
tion , (a» by threatenin g them with personal danger , or with
loi* of business , or threatenin g to mirk them down , and
report them M r ntmie *, and. by varion * other iUeral mean * 1
aad that person * have been combinin g and endearonring to
injure shopkeepers , household en, and other *, U their lawful
business , representing them aa enexiies to the people , and
I«riu»s3ing other * to leare off tradin g with them, thereby to
prejudice them in their buaiaes *; havin g been also inform ed
that perssDS , in pursuance of an illegal combination , have
gone among the working dtu ei of the people , exeiting and
endearoaring to persuade them to Atmsx from wor king, and
te ixaeit their eaiployen ; I deem it tob« mjduty to e»ll upon
the m*gi»tr»te» to b*? thrir imoit eadeavotir s to Tepre g*
and put down such miscbieTous practices , which are contrary
to law, injurious to trade , »ubrersive of good order , and
dangerou * to the peace of the country ; and to apprehend
and bring the offenders to josriee. I advise the magistrate s
to procse * against penoa * guilty sf such illegal pr actices , as
for a misdemeanor. "
Let us ask whether there is a general election , or a
boroHg h election , in which these practices do not
take place ? Is not all this the very essence of our
electioneering system ? In every contest for a re-
turn of a Member to Parlia ment the system of inti-
midation is pursued , and the Tories ore very justl y
denounced aa the enemies of the people. Bat what
is there illegal in endeav ouring to pers uade the
working classes to desist from working, ani to do-
sen their employers ? It is perfectl y right that the
worki ng classes should do so if they can thereby
benefi t their interests, a point upon which they
alone have a right to determine. Lord Wilton made
a enrio'u* xaouon upon this snbjsct on Monda y
night. He stated that thousand g had taken posses-
rion of the church ofBolton—that istosay, that thpy
had entered the church for which they pai d, and be-
haved themselves there with perfect pro priety. But
his Lordship was dreadfull y alarmed at the following
resolution , at which we feel no alarm whatever , for
it is sensible and legal :—
"r eb9lcti0k i'sasi j ioi'sk agreed to by the

General Conventiok , Wednes day,
Jcl y 10. 1839.

'• That this Convention has read with feelings of
inexpressible indignation the stateme nts said to
have been last night made in the Hous e of Commons
by the Secretary of State for the Home Departm ent,
relative to the necessity and propriety of employing
the Metropolitan Police Force in vario us parts of the
country for the suppression of public meetings of
the j>eople peaceabl y cenducted ; acd farth er , the
approbatory , remarks of the same Minister of the
bloody-minded and atro cious assault made npon the
people of Birmingham by a portion of that uncon-
stitutional and obnoxious force ; and this Convention
is of opinion that wherever and whenever persons
assembled for just and legal purp ose?, and conduct -
iag themselves without riot or tumult ,are go assailed
by_ the police or others, they are justified upon erer y
princi ple of law and self-preservation in meeting
force by force , even to the slaying of the persons
ftilty of such atroci ous and ierocious assaults upon
their rights and persons.

* By order of the Committee,
" James Taylor , Chairman.
" Robeet Hartvtell , Secretary, P.M. "

WTiat rational man can doubt these right s, or thepropri ety, or even necessity, of urging them ? LordMelbourne , with reference to this placard , said—
" With respect to the placard part of which the Noble Karlhad read, he must say it was not new to him ; he had read

li%} ?' v • *** SWB ^̂ Lordahi p* weuld be of opinionwitn im that it wa* Tery artfull y w.rded. It gtated , tha t ifpj ;1 unprovoke d attack was made on the Tweole assembled
f l i f T3* ° r6? «"»&tutiona l righu wfthent riot or
w h1 £1™ ?*ht ? £*m to remUt 8̂ b « *«*ck ̂  f°«e-New he did not exact ly koow what was to be »aid in opposi-
^̂ ir POTS'- t^

h h,8 **»*»•*i* object wh tourge resistan ce amd a violati on of the peace. He howeveral̂ obeg
g^dleav

e to riaeiva. ttat witTth. legal ^wer,
iS^tk S? »laeh Wong to erery Udirifual Ci™
¦FlP i i ?e ^  ̂  ̂fres speeen ">d free discaadonŜ -0?̂ - 10 "rTJ mxa> " order to excite tetheutmort Tiolenee it m k j M  mean, JtBetanT J *> ££ &e
*? J*" *•»»• ^e^̂  was the use, or rathe r tWW aaepudung to the Bimo*t tho  ̂powers 'and priril  ̂ $£££

b« Government to take stron ger meuaret tha» had been
aiieady Uken by his Noble Fneca the SecreUr y fer the
Horn * Department, but he (VUeount Melbourne) did not
know wfesvt stronger measures , under the preaemt rircum-
itances , than th ose which bad been adopted by the Govern-
men t it waapotbible to take. The Militar y force in that part
of tke country had been consider ably reinforced and »«£-
»ented.M

We gee no instance of artful wording , and it is
absurd to say that the law allows a freedom of
speech to each individual in order to excite to the
utmost violence. The stateme nt is foolish, bat were
the law in so scandalous a condition how criminal
would be a Prime Minister that did not do his
utmost to alter it Some of the Chartists , in defend-
ing themselves, have shown great talent, aad yet
these men we perfectl y without the pale of the
Constitution , whilst the counsel employed against
them were, or had been Members of Parliament ,
the latter exhibiting little probity and less of
intellect. Judge Littledale is proverbial for mercy,
but his conduct on these trials do not sustain his
reputation , nor do they give him any claims to even
common sense. The following passage repor ted
from his speech seems incr edible from i« ab*
surdity :—

" Th* Learn ed Jud ge having put «a hi* he»d Um black e»p,
said— ' You , Jeremia h Howell , Francu Rober ta , and J ohn
Jones, ha ve been convicted of a caoital felony. An Act was
passed about tws years ago »behsbin g the capital punish-
men t ia many eases, but this, I regret , did not form one of
tke exceptions. It still rem&UH a cap ital offence. I see no
gTound * upon which I can recommend you to mercy, and I
hope the example I am about to make will produce bane tlcial
effects.1 "
A Judge, speakin g of the old atrocitie s of our criminal
code, and of ite reforms, regrets that the offence for
which these unha ppy men are convictsd , i» still
called a capital felony, and having expressed this re-
gret , he sees no groands on which he can save the
persons from a law which he acknowledges to be
bad , and from which he has an absolute and easy
power to save them. What beneficial effects can
arise to society from a Jndge hanging men by a law
which he regret g is in existence ? This is a combi-
nation of absurdit y and murder on the pare of the
Jud ge. J ustica Littledale could not hate been com-
pos mentit. When Lovett and Collins, on receiving
sentence , re quested to be confined upon the debtors ,
instead of the felons' side of the gaol, he flajd,' " I
hate no power in the matter, f am afraid yon
must apply to the Secretary of State for ttfe Home
Department. " Thia ia an indecent attack on
the Home Secretary. Why should the Judge have
any fear on the gnbject ? Is Lord John Russell
such a tyrant as to make eren a Judge at Assize
express a fear or regret that an application for jus-
tice QUi t be addressed to him ? Let us assure Judge
Littledale that hanging scarcely over proluces a
beneficial e ffect; bat , on the ccntrary it always
produces the reverse , in the strongest degree , ii'
these three men are executed , they are murdered
tinder the fiction of law . On the principle of ter-
roris m, the eflj ct of which the Jud ge speaks could
not be produ ced by a thousand executions.' Lovstt
made an excellen t defence , nor did he break down
at tie joint at which The Morn ing Chronicle toys
tha t he failed . Qaestions of degree admit of a va-
riety of opinions ; but all persons acknowledge that
the representation is fault y and fraudulent in the
extre me , acd alt hough there may be differences as
to' the point to which it oagk-t to be fixed , there is no
difference as to that of its beicg at present fixed
impro perl y. We see no hope whatever of procuring
justice for the peop le, but by the oystem of agita-
tion pursued by the Chartists. —Weekly Dispatch .

—^ 
MR. JACKSON'S FAREWELL SERMONS .

Mr. Jackson , accor ding to anaeuncemen t ,
prea ched his farewell sermons at the Car penters '
Hall , on Sunda y last. The large Hall was well
filled by a respectable and attentiv e auditory. In
the morniaj r , the Rev. Gentl eman took for hi» text
the latter par t of vhe 3rd verse of the xvith chapter
of Matthew. The services commenced by sing ing
a bymn. The Rev , Gentleman , in his mornin g 's
discourse , took a view of the present state of the
nation , and referred to its future prospects , and
commending the peop le to put their trust and con-
fidence , at this critical period of their affairs in an all
wise and superintending Providence. If they placed
thei r dependance on

^
his strength , and obeyed his will ,

they might feel assuTed that they weuld be relieved
from their present difficulties , and from the yoke
of thei r oppressors. It waa gratif ying to observe the
number of the wives and dau ghters of working men.
In the afternoo n there was a very large attendaace ,
and the Rev. Gentleman toek h;s text from the riii
Psalm , the 4th and followin g verses— " Ler d, what
i* man , &c." The sermon was a just, able, and
amply merited casti gation of the unrig hteous deal-
ings of the rich opp ressors with the poor oppressed ,
exhibited by the whole contour of the Arrangements
and institutions of society . Towarda ^the close of
the discourse , he made some allusion to his own par-
ticular circumsta nces, and btated , that if he was
not put upon his trial by next Sunday , he should
again address theiu. The B*rvio»» ^pacluded by
singiag and prayer. *"*

CHARTI ST PROCEEDINGS .
On Saturday eveniBg last, a meeting convened by

pl acard , took p lace at Car penter 's Ha ll, Ma nchester .
At nine o'clock , the Rev. Mr. Jacks on entered the
H all, and was loudl y cheered. Some disturbance
occurred in consequence of the people 's recognising
a person of the name of Jefferson , who , it was Stated ,w an one of Mr. Berwick 's clerk ?, and who hadappeared as evidence agains t the Chartists at the
Boroug h Court . After vhe excitement had in some
degree subsided , Mr. Bancroft was proposed to the
chair.

Mr. Lutd (from Bolton ,) said , tha t at this
momentou * prri j d, he was not surp rised at seeing a
comparativel y small attendance. At a time when
the people wer e dep rived of their leaders , it was not
a matter of surprise. Thsy owed a debt of ijratitnde
to them, and ought to stand by them R8 long ag liferemained. It was clear they bad no class to look to
but thenuelves . They csuld not look to those who
had been their leader s in 1832. Under the present
state of represe ntation , there was no security for the
working classes. Still there was no cause for
despair. Justi ce might be banished from the lan d,but their princi ples could never die. fHear , hear ,and loud cheer s.) They ought to make princi pletbair God , and not men. (Lon d cheerin g.)
The speaker then made some referen ce to the Na-tional Holiday, and to the address of Mr. O'Conn or
on that subject . He regretted that he must dissent
from Mr. O'Connor 's opinion. No man respe ctedMr . O Connor more tha n he did, bat he thought thepeople were in a state of readiness for the holidav.
At Bolton , where he tame from , a majorit y of themwere prepared not to go to work. He must say thatth- people wer e a little disappointed at Mr. O'Con -
nor. He stood in jeopard y himself. In his town ,there were warr ants out for eight or ten , but they
dare not take them by daylight. Ther e must be a
sufficient stren gth exhibited on the 12th of August.
The people must know whether they can be sup-
perted. Thi* experiment must not, and as far as
he was concerned, should not fail. (Hear , hear.)
He would ask them to leave no stone unturned till
they had obtained their rights. He felt confident
that their freedom would be obtained shortly. (Loud
cheers.) While they had good men, there was no
fear for the ca.u*« of the peop le. It almost seemed
thai natare had Biade these men whe ar e imprisone d
to bo the leaders of the people, and Pro vidence
would not allow her laws to be altered —Providence
would make our enemies curse their God , and go to
the d 1. The cause of the people is secure —the
peop le of Great Britain last year had received such
a political education as would event ually enable
them t* recover thei r righU; and although the Na-
tional Holida y might not realiz e all their expecta -
tions at that tune , he felt convinced it would do so
eventuall y. (Cheers.) Affairs weie now drawi ng to
a close. A revolution, more deadly tha n it wbs hor -
rible to conceive, was progressing among the people.
He wanted a revoluti on, but he wanted it peaceam y
and bloodlessly. (Hear , hear , and loud chwring.)
The speaker then alluded to the spies whom he
believ&d to be prowling among them. There was
no character in society more contemptible than the
spies. Perhaps ther e was the Cnrs e of Cain or the
brand mark of thia murderer on thei r brow. (Hear ,hea r.) A modern gpy was like the devil himself.
He pitied them, part icularly when he saw the smiln
of youth covering the hear t of corr oding blackness .
When he saw these thin gs he was almost inclined
to think tha t God was unjust not to send down his
li ghtnings on them. Before he concluded , hewould war n them on Monday morning not to
allow magistrates , either Whi g or Tory, soldiers or
policemen , to drive them from a peaceable display
of their stre ngth. He felt confident that the Russell
gang had not power to frastrate the wishes of the
peop le. The schoolmaster was abroad and he had
acquainte d the people with the just rights. (Hear ,
hear.) He bdieved that there wai a quenchless tire
between Whig and Tory. He thou ght that the
reign of faction was nearly at an end. He felt
anxions tha t the people should act more than they
had done for themselves.

The Rev. Mr. Jackson n*xt addressed the meeting
and was reoeived with loud cheers. He wan hap pytbat
he had an opportunity of meeting them. He was
the man that would never fail to defend the rights
of ihe people. He had been much defamed by the
Whig and Tory press. There is a paragrap h in the
Guardian  ̂ and he begged leave to tell those who
put that paragra ph in that paper , they were ignorant
or liars. He neve r was turned out of any reli gions
body in the course of his life. He called on the
reporter present , (not for the Guaraian , he hoped ,)
but if so, he called on him to do him justice.
Although imprisonment be not pleasant , he could
assure them that he never spent four happier days
Ami tho»e i» Kirkdale Gaol. He must say that Mr.
Beswick has acted ag a gentleman ; he wished th«
wpor ter to tall Mr . JFox, of Peansgate , thro ugh, the

press, that hew a har and a hypocrite. Ho (the
speaker) never advocated the destruction of pro-
perty— he never advoca ted the nse of offensive
weapon s, but had recommended the nse of defensiveweapon *. (Hear and cheers.) To-morrow would
be hiK farewell sermon , and he would apeak thetruth—he would give the ri ght hand of fellowshipto all who advocate the cause of the poor. (Laudcheers.) He might not have been apprehended if themagistrates hadTnot seen his placard last Saturday,but he should state to-mor row what he then intendedto say, and he hoped Mr . Beawick would come andhear fiim. If he were impriso ned, the day be cameont be would again advocate the rights of the poor.Load •beers .)
_ Three cheers wer e then given for the NationalConvention , three for Fearg us O'Co nnor , three forthe Snffenng Patriots in the cause, three groans forthe Manches ter Guardian , three cheers for thenorthern Star , and the pro ceedings terminatedabout eleven o'clock.

TO THE WO RKING MEN OF BOLT ON.
Mt Friends ,—I find by a letter from Mr. Warden ,that yoo have evinced great displeasure at my Ad-dress upon the Sacre d Month. To your opinion Ishall ever bow. I may deserve your censnre for amoment , but I shall never meri t your reproach. IMball now briefl y state the injustice of your chargeagainst me. An act was committed by the Con-vention , by a majorit y of one. Your charge againstMinisters has ever been a han ging upon small ma-jorities ; and upon so importa nt a question, upon sosmall a majorit y as one, I moved that the whole

Convention should be summoned for the 31st, inorder that a wise conclusion might be- come toSubsequently Mr. O'Brien 'a Resolution s werepassed , which left the matter wholly in your hands,tye Council being appointed to make Bach, sugges-tions as evidence from you might warrant In thecourse of receiving such evidence the Council cameto aa unani mous vote, embodying the spirit of myAddress , which I wrot e upon my own individual re-sponsib ility. Injus tice, then , whether should youhave challenged my act as an individual, or the actot a responsible bod y ? Again—The Birmingha mcorrespo ndent recommended thre e days , the coursewhich I recomm ended—-the Manchester Counci l didthe same. The evidence from nine-tenths of thekingdo m, went to show that the people could not,without organisation, enter upon the pro posed holi-day. I had the manliness to Doint out the dan wr.
and yon receive men in, the A B C of poliiics,again st one who has taught them the alnha bet.
London was stated to be read y. Would to God yoncould be judges of that readines s. And was I tolose a week , and tamely sit by, while every Memberof the Council in langu age, which, for condemna -
tion, could not be gurpas ged, were daily and hourl yregrettin g the position into which th« people wer e
hast ily br ought ?

Letns now argu e the question soberly . If youwere pre pared , would my letter have stopped you ?If you were not prepared , should I have been honest
to nave withheld the tarnt b. ? Wh at could you do in
a month , that you could not equally effect ia three
days? And if I were wron g, why not show your
anger to all who were wrong ? I will tell you ;
because , as I have often told you before , no man
has ho many enemies as I have ; and in doing my
duty, I calculated upon the oppo rtunity which I
afforded many of creeping out of a hole. Observe
now many, who prev iousl y professed themselves
opposed to the holiday, will now suddenl y become
enamoured of the disappointment , and gain your
affections by the fortune of the moment.

I am ever among you , and will remain among you
till the work ix done ; but no hunting for false popu -
larity shal l ever make me place you in a wrong posi-
tion. * For seven long yeans I have been at my post ,
not seeking for leadershi p, bnt doing my duty ; for
every act I claim cre dit; but above all , for that
which you would hastily condemn , and for which I
shall live to receive your thanks. Suppose I was
wrong, in your opinion , do you think that so old a
friead should not be allowed a fault ? What has
been my invariable complaint ag&.n st you ? It has
been , that while Whi ga and Tories magnif y the vir -
tues, and suppress the vices, of their friends , the
Radicals magnify the vices and veil the vir tues oftheir friends.

Have I ever shrunk from facin g you ? No: and
if the Council had not imposed double -duty upon
me, I Bhould instantl y hav e proceeded to Bolton , toju stify my act, and to ar ^ue, its propriety with you.
How can you expect just ice, who deny it to other * ?
How can you ask for liber ty, who deny me the
liberty of addressing you ? Three men ar e now
under sentence of death ; under your reproach I
shall lie until I do my duty to them , by night and
by day, to proenre their release ; then I will appear
before you upon the very first opport unity, of which
my accusers shal l have complete notice ; and
then, and before you , I will receive your censure or
praise , according to the facts of th» case. la not
my life a hell upoa earth till Univer sal Suffrage is
accomplished—and why revile if I try to remove
all obstacles? I tell you again and again , that so
help me God, I would rather go to battle than in-
cur the moral responsibilit y of having recommen ded
a Sacred Month in the present unpre pared state of
our party. While opinion is fluctuating, I shall
remain as a rock in the midst of the ocean , stead yto nay purpose , unswerving in my resolutio n, and
fixed in my determination to die a freeman rather
than live a slave. I will work for you in spite of all
our enemies. In pro portion as I am abuse d, in
such proportion am I valuable to you.

i our ever faithful and obedient friend ,
Fear gl' s O'Co nnor.

Council-Room , August 10th , 1839.

GLORIOUS MEETI N Gr OF DELEGA TES
IN GLASGO W.

On Wednesday, the 14th , fifty-seven delegates ap-
pointed at public meetings , convened for the purpose
in their seve ral districts , was held this day in the
Univer jalista' Chapel , Mr. John Duncan , of Edin-
burgh, in the chair. The seats near est to the pul pit
wera allotted i to the delegates, and the remain ing
space of the lar ge building was crowded to suffoca-
tion with anxious spectators.

The preliminary business commencesl by M r.Gillespie, the Secretary rea ding over the creden -
tials of the several delegates.

A little after twelve o'clock , Mr. Fbar gus O'C on-
nor entered the Cha pel, and was roceiv ad with en-ihusiastic app laUBO.

The Chairman opened the procee dings in a mas-terly and concise manner ; when respective dele-gates severally reported as to the state of their dis-tricts. The length of which preclude * any possi-bili ty of giving more than a mere outline of theproceedings. The resolution to nave Universa lSuffrage formed par t of the declaration of each dele-gate, while very little difference seemed to exist asto the means requir ed for carryi ng it out , by ourreport , which will appear at length next week.
It will be found there was a perfect unani mity

upon the following subjects:. —
Firstly, That not one district out of the fifcy-sevoa was prep ared to carry out the Sacred Month .Secondl y, That the proceedings at Birming ham.

ana the subsequent persecutio n of the Chartist *,have increased Radicalism one hundred foldt
Thirdly, The unanim ous determinatio n to support
the Convention. Fourthly, Tae want of syste-
matic organization throughou t the whole of Scot-
land. Fifchly, The recommendation to abstain
from any mention of either moral or physical force ,a«, if required , the physical force would como more
effectively by not talkin g about it. Sixthly, Thegreat share which exclasive dealing and run npon
the banks have given to Radica lism in Scotlan d.
And lastl y, The determinatio n to have Universal
Suffrage at all hazards. Nothing could surpass the
decorum and order which prevailed dur ing the
whole time the delegates were engaged in delibera-
tion .

At fi ve o'clock the report was completed, when
an adjournment to seven was carried , with the view
of deliberating upon the re solution which should be
founded upon the reports. We never attended a
more glorious meeting . Deputations fro m about
twenty of the principal towns of Scotlan d have re-
quested Mr. O'Connor to attend public meetings ,
most of which he has accepted upon condition that
neither time nor money shall be spared in getting
up addreeses for the pardon of the three men under
sentence of death in Warwick gaol, as that , he
states , is his prin cipal busines s in Scotland ; and in
furtherance of which a large public meeting will
be held to-morrow , in the Bazaar, in Glasgow.

m 
MAGNIFICENT MEETING ON SAINT

PETER' S HILL , LEEDS.
The factions have fairly overshot their mar k : and

the abominable persecution and tyranny to which
they have subjected every man of mark who dared
to agitate for the Charter , is now prom oting the
good cause to an extent quite unlooked for even by
its warmest friends. It is to this cause alone that
we att ribute by far the greatest meeting held in
Lee^s since tie days of the Reform Bill, which took
place on Thursday evening last, on St. Peter 's Hill,
Leeds, to take into consideration the state of Bir-
mingham , to petition her Majesty to dismiss her
present Ministers , <fec. &c. ,

A requisition , signed by sixteen inhabita nt housa -
holders, had been presented to James Hold forth ,
Esq., Mayor , to call the meeting in .question :.. bn t
that officer , who is a Catholic , declined ; thus show-
ing, however loudl y he may have formerly baw led
for religious liberty for himself , (and to the exertions
of the working classes in that cause he owes the
privilege of acting as Chief Magistrate of Leeds,)
he has not the moit remote idea of contri butin g to
insure the civil liberty of other *. On wha t ground
did this Magisterial bigot refuse to call this meet-

ing r He could not pre tend that he anticipated ri»taud dKor der ; for -th» moral consta ncy of the.harttste has always been displayed at their meet-ings at Leeds ; and of late they have suffered theJludgeon-men of the Government througho ut thekingdom to batter thei r sculls with impuni ty,rather than , even by appearin g to resist tlse law,give their tyrants an advanta ge over them. Be-sides, at seven o'clock, at which time the chair wastaken bj Mr. J. J ones, not a policeman was to beseen throughout the meeting, which mast have con-sisted of at least 10,009 persons . This was anothe rproof , if any were indeed wanting, that tke chiefmagistrate antic ipated no disturbance : and warrw *
bb in the assumption that the refusal of Mr. Mayorto cal l the meeting was a pur ely gratuitou s insulttoward s his poore r fellow-citizens.

The Chairma n, in opening the business of themeeting, said, that as he had been appo inted topreside over that great meeting, he would solicittheir serious attention , in the first place, to whatever
the several speak ers should advance to them ; andsecondly, that they should each and every one con-
sider themselves as special constables sworn in to
protect this special privileg e of her Majesty 's sub-
jects . The Chairman then read the requisition
calling the meeting ; and afterw ards the following
address :—

To the Queen 's Most Excellent Maj esty.
Wo, the Inhabitants of the Town of Leeds »nd it» Vicinity,

in public meeting assembled , beg leave most respectfull y to
approach your Majesty, and to express our feelings witk regard
to two Bills now before the House of Commons, whither
they have been brou ght by your Majest y's Advisers—one for a
great iHwrmentation of the Standin g Army, th« other tor
the establishment of an armed Police.

We beg respectfully to assure your Majesty that , though
actuated at all times by feeling s of loyalty towards yonr Ma-
jea ty 's parson ar.d office , we cannot bat view these two me*-SUT94 as atoning, great , and darin g inroads upoa the Con-stituti on ol these Realms , which your Majest y has sworn topro »orve .

It is ,as your Majest y past donbt well knows , an establish ed
—.-.....» v.. ...». miijj iiou uiiusukuuuu, tarn a ouiau ing Arm y IBtime of prof ound peace , is a thin g abhorrent to it—subv er-
sive of the liberties of the subj ect , and unworth y of theThrone, which professes to be founded upoa the affections
and not the fears , of the people.

Wo mus t further beg to express to your Majest y, our stronirfeelings against the establishment of an armed P«lice—a
thin ir unknown to our forefath ers , and hitherto cherished onlyby Governments or Sovarei gns rei gning despoticall y, aad incontempt of the feelings and affect ions of their people.

We beg most earnestl y, but most dutiitell y, to as-sure you r Maje«ty, that these two measures , if persistedin , go far from being calcula ted to add str ength
or securi ty to your Majesty 's Throne will un-doubte dly, m your memori alists ' opini on , have a dire ctlycontrar y effect, viewed as they ar e. not onlvb v vour memo.
naliHt s, but by the peop le at laige , with suspicion , alarm ,and dfipp indignation , as an unwarrantable violati on of alltan leadin g princi ples of the EnglUh Constitution .

Under these circumstances and impressions we pra vyourMajest y not to give your assent to thoso two bills, aiaSre dthat by »o doing y«ur Maj esty will take the moat certain wayto secure to your Throne and Government /the affection s ola loyal and dutiful peop le.
Vfeearnestl y entreat that your Maje sty wil l forthwith dis-miss from your Council your present ^Ministers , and callthe reto hoi)«8t and respectable men , from whom measures ofuniversal Justice may be expected.
W e further request your Majesty wil l be graciousl y pleasedto direct that all persons now in custody lor political offencesmay be libera ted.

Mr. F. Dem-hirst then came forward to movethe adoption of the aidrecs. It was their rigkt , aswork ing men , to do all in their power to relievetaemselvea from the deplora ble situat ion in whichthey were then placed. Ha had been at a distance ofseventeen thousand miles from the place where hethen stood , and had always observed that where thepeop le were peaceful they stood a better chance ofobtaining their ri ghts. He had been at many pub-lic meetings , bu t had never yet 6eon a re&1 honestRadical break the peace of her Maj esty. A realRadical scorned to break the peace—hs had anotherend in viow , the attainment of his just right*. Hewanted the necessaries of life, food , clothing , &c.He did not l6ok to the present momen t onlv bat to
a future day, and not only to a future day, but to eter-nity. He was now getting an old man , and wag notin the habit of speakin g muc-i ; but one thir jg hewould say dearl y and distinctl y, and that was , thatat lodmord en there were thousands who had not atnorrel to put into their mouths . (Shame , shame.)
Ho had been in the hab it of visitin g Burnley, P ali-ham , Blackburn , Chorley, Bolton , etc.. and thou.
sands of han d-loom weavers there were obliged to dosix pieces a week for 3s. 91.—(shame , shame) ; and
he had been credibly inform ed that some of the
pieces contain ed thirty yards . Thus they had to
work from sun-rise to sun-set for 7Jd. Suppose they
had five children in a family, and paid 13d. a weekfor rent , what would remai n ? There would bescarcely sufficient left to boy water-gruel. In Lseds
people pleade d poyarty, but 'many ot them could get
a good j oint of meat for their dinner *, while the peo-ple in Lan cashire were starving. Mr. Dewhir stconcluded by moving tha adoption of the addre ss.

Mr. John Sou-oe.v would merely observe that in
consequence of there beingma ny friends present who
were auxious to ad dres* the meeting, he should con-
tent himself with ccvcUally supporting the uwtion.

Mr. .J.Stanfield came forward to support theraoticn , and wag received with great applause. Hesaid he would beg their gincero attentio n that night ,and he sincerel y trus:ed that meeting would be apeaceable one ; and that it would hurt ne man 'spro perty—hurt no man 's person. (Cheers. ) It would
appear that misery and distre ss had become
the portion of the working classes. Wher ever
they turned their attention , they found the poor
deeply sunk in the horrible pit of destit ution , and
their feet fast bound in ty r anny and oppres sion—as
if distress and misery were to become the glory of the
people of England. They lived iu a Christian coun-
try, and as professors of Chris tianity, thay were in
duty bound to behove in the ministeria l creed. He
believe d in the existence of a queen , and he be-
lieved that queen received £100U per day for her
pension. (Cheers , -and cries of *? Shame. ") H e
believed , likewise , in all unjust , all unmer ciful, and
all unscriptura l sinecures and pensions. Ha be-lieved, too, in the existence of an accursed Corn
Law , co-existent with a still more accursed Poor Law,with all its hideoa s train of ills—and all its glari ng
scenes of w re: chodness and destitution. They were
likewise bound to believe tha£ misery was their por-tion , and liberty removed far from them. Allow
him to state what was the cause of their presen t suf-fering s. It was this. There was the great lande d
Aristocracy keeping op the price of provisi ons by
their accurs ed Lorn La *s. Then there was thegreat factory- mongers pulling down the rate of wage*,while the others were keeping up the price of pro -visions. (Hear , jhe ar.) The workin g classes thussan k down between two bur dens too intolerable tobe bor ne. They were likewise bound to believe in
the National Debt ; and let them seek the reasonwhy it was contracted. u To protec t propert y"would be the answer of the great Aristocracy.W ell, then , he would reply, if it was contracte din order to protect prop my, let men of propertycome lorw ard and pay the debt. (Gr eat laugh terand cheer ing.) He though t the propositio n a perfectlyust and right one. (Hear , hear.) Anoth er cir-cumstance , which was par tly the cauBe of the pre -sent distress , was the notorious unfait hfulness of theVhnistera of the Gospel. (Trae , true !) TheMiiHBterB of the Gospel were called to be laithful ,and whereve r they found crime to preac h against it ,and str ike at its root , whethe r in kings or people ,princes or beggars . Such a man was John , the fore-runner of Jesu s Christ. He did not hesitate to re-buke the king for living iu ad ulterer. Bat instead of
the Mini sters of the Gospel of the present day beingfaithful , they diligentl y searched out the brass knock-
ers of the grea t—(laughter) —they delighted in the
velvet cushions of Aristocrati c luxury, and had a
marvellous instinct in finding o«t the nouses whereth<j bottle most freel y circulated. (Hear , hear.)
Thus they made their belly their god, and awaywent pure religion undented and siDgle-minde dness
to the winds . (Cheers.) All Radicals were trea ted
as cattle , beasts of burden—they wer e called the
scam and ofifceouring of all things , and designated
as torch-ligh t and physical -force men ; bnt let them
tell their opponents they only put in a claim as poor
subjects ot the realm , and so long as the law made
a claim on their pocket y , so long they had a right toclaim a voice in the making of that law. Nothing
could be faire r than this princ iple—no taxa tion
without represe ntation . It was generall y stated bythe Aristocrac y, when they wanted to put down theclaims of the work ing classes to representat ion, tha t
the people had not wisdom enough to exercise theSuffrage bene f icially. But let them tell their tyrantsthat , poor aa they were , and covered with the ragsof poverty, they would find men in their ran kspossesrtD g as much Bcnse as the Aristocracy . Didtho possession of brick 's and mortar bestow tense?for that was the only qualification for an electorpossessed by many in the pressnt day, who were soprivileged. He begged to call their earnestattention to the last war, and would askevery candid mind who it was that filledup the bloody gap ? Was it the poor , despised
nk̂ «ume°l°! *?JP nnces-wi nobles of the&n d ?« was the poor and despised who suffered ; andsssassft'ftVB'sa& srg
SI h^'Tp MPMi«"y <• t« JSm brfSs

ipiss
person^Kr1-6^1  ̂^ P^tect tfe^Ln'person , nnd to maintain her righ ts asainst foreiimenemies ; butthe accurse d starv ationlaw s enactedm her name they never could or would Vtend?
t^DnTftf r̂ e adoption °f the. address was
w?£SeebCnCtieXaQ' ** **"* tt ^

Mr. Thom as Ellis then came forward to mov«the following resolution . He said he would notdetain them with any remarks , as there werepersons to come after him better calculated to Anit justice :—
" Tha t we deeply sympathise with onr mnch-in-ju red and oppressed brethr en in Birmin gham, whohave so noW y and gallantly, at all times, advocatedthe cause of liberty and the rights of man ; and whohave been soanwarra ntably and bru tally attackedby the nncoMututiona l and hired band of ruffia nLondon police, whereby many were most serioug lTinjured ; and whose proceeding * emanated from thebase Government of the rabid Tories and imbacifeWhigs, which has precipitated the country upon theb™*» n«jr i iato theory golf, of ram." *

th» « VL.UAM Roberts came forward to second
Dw£ ntlpn- W

^
mi?*le<1 '" Hags of paill ^J

n™! = I Pau>', that *»«• WM * *eeewity to pro-
SohrS 1 * re8olution> «id pleasure to see go manythousand person, present. The Whigs need only

KWgg
&53B338&S&
»&feD^SftSIn an

^
excellent speed., fo/which, „ 2^cannot find room, he vehemently denounced 'tE

S^BWgffiS
in

M
& ™«l«nl

B
»

L
T then .!°PP«*W the resolutionm a powerfu l and energeti c speech, of which the,

Sdark  ̂DOt tak
° nOte(r' M U ^*ow b7co™

rl»T« ,f-??AlRMAN thon Rut *ne resolution , and de-clared it to be unan imously carried .
m!w?W

0K th
$n ?n0Ted *n»t the addre gg to herMajest y be forwarded to Fear gos O'Connor with a

Sit Wthat he, ty * beforShe^onventionTSa*
i^prtenS^1'8 " *" "̂  t**'™** «*
th^and ^arrfed  ̂ ** «**.. '*W» . —

Mr. David Black then moved that a memorial
Ae ™F\5P t° tbe SecretaI7 of s^te, on behalf of
in Victor* ̂ .̂ « t̂ence of death

Mr. J oseph Westwood seconded the motion .
rr ,ar X°HAIRM AN 'ln Putting the qnestion, observedhat the proponed memorial must leave Leed* on
£L?llowin? »fteraoon, and that it woald lie for
En?"8' tU1 th<"2' at Mr* Hob8on>« and Mrs!

whVbSflJSl1*" 7°f **?»>¦»* <»'tlie Chairman.who briefly acknowledg ed the .campHm em.
wjj ftw* As *f ™ng cheer/ were given for*
vK r™i W*fS9?» lncorce'ated for their opinions in
» NedS"& T^

CK eTT***»«wn-propped fX
amid cLf iU!?h hUt 

^
e,ProPO«tion wa/rfje cted

h£iv£ °! No'no' he » not worth it"-" Treat
wa? tJitart!! * " &C- &C'; -»»A tt N«idy Baine?was trea ted with contempt according ly. Three
anrftLWr re aft""«k «iwn 'or Fearfus O'CorSotand the Convention , and the meeting dispersed .

TO THU EDITOR S OF THK NORTHERN STAR.

an™I
RSr7^S 

mUch 
"Understa nding has arise n in

J£n of tthVGn8ti*?eneie8 respectin g the resolu-tion of the Conventi on, recommending the oost-ponemen t of tbe Natio nal Holiday, aud the Silution ii subsequentl y publi she d by the Council, and-unwe rth y motives having been inpoted to ' thatbod y in the 8tep which th ey una nimousl y agre edin , I consider it to be my duty , both to the-
T-̂  "d th« Council, to sSa the .£*£?which indu ced the passin g 8nch resolutio n. £
SLi?

01*1 °- paClty ' 1 have received reP°rt8 fromtwent y eonstitnen citt. detailing the state of Z

ŝ^trs&m^i
four three of them speak dubiously on the matte r.
aouS « T I*' C°Untr?> could there remain adoubt as to the course it was the dut y , of the
voTr- f •*? * ? °r C°Uld tHe m08t re<*k« «£vocat e of violent measur es dare to asser t tha t thelS& of

8 A ^T beCD ,Pr03tra ted before 2wheels of the bloody car of the present politicalJuggern aut , and sacrifice , perha ps fer a generationall hope of the political acti on of the country ? '
P. R. Smar t ,

,„, , ,  1Ot , . Secretar y to the CouncilArundel, 12th August , 1839.

has\£t t ?? I THIB*-S°nu> blackguard thief
Sp/mJ £ 'f  ̂

poer White > oneof the impri -soned Natio nal Rent coUector ,, causing him to pay
the blackguard was obliged to eat it The way to
S^X £ 

TV™e»™ ot this is «« 
White's friends to

SoLihaia^ai^
8eDd 

him ' "*  ̂ r*Cei"

STAB OFFICE , Friday Evening.
TBXAI, OF STEPH ENS.

CHESTER, Thursday Evening, 9 o'Clock.
triai

e
of

t
%r

th
5*

ptl*' to anno]lace the result of the
tri^f HJr ' 

Ste
/he

ns this day, at Chester. The-
Snrin^Tu08* ,ata.Uttle *fter nine o-clock, andconmmed till nearly eight o'clock without any inter-mwsion, except about ten minutes.
i. P̂^.?,8. »#• » noble defence, which lasted five-
w-w. i- ve m'Dute s, and for which he waa
GP

g
niLrnphmWlted £y theJJnd«e- The Attorney-

<v j X*3 *-avag* bey°nd measu re. The jury, ,after dehberstm g- . abont hal'-a-minUt e, returned *verd ict of GUILT Y, and the Jud ge sentence dthe brave and inimitable advocate of thepeople 's rights , to be Imprisone d for KghteenMonths w the House of Corr ection at Knutrf WL
^4 ^terw *rd» to^xid. 

two 
sureties in £250 

each!and to enter into his own recegn izMice in £500 forhis good behaviou r for FIVE YEARS ! 1 ! *

next wlek'"" 
reP°rt 0f  ̂ *̂ will

'
be-fcnushed

FRIDAY'S WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
(BY EXPRESS. )

J!v
GlTS? l6;-°aJ' arrival of Wh«a* k good (hbweek ; there has been a steady demand for freshsorts , about the prices of this day ae'nnight, butgrana ry parcels meet with little alterati on. Barleylor grin ding w much enquired after , but there isscarcely any offering.

i f?ate *nd Shelling command nearly the rates oflast week. Baans steady. Otter articles without
altera tion. The weather has boss very unsettleddunn g the past week, and it still continues. OnWe dnesday a great deal of rain f e l ;  the crops cometo maturity very slowly, aad harve st cannot be
general with fine weathar in this district of fourteen
d*ys. Our stocks of fine Wheat are very low, and
the estimates of the entire quantity in irtore at this
place, are short of 60,000 quarters. Of other articles
it M quite insignificant.

Richmond Corn Mar ket, Aug. 10.—We had
only a thin supp ly of Gr aitf fh our marke t to-day ; tbe
prices continue much the same. Wheat sold from
8«. to 10s. 6d., Oats 3s., fd. to 4s. 9d., Barley
6s. 3d. to 6s. 6d., Beans 5iJ/d. to 6s. 6i. per bushel.

O'CONNOR, Esq., of Hammewmith, County
Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at bi»
Prin ting Offioes, Nob. 12 and 13, Mar ket
Street , Briggate and Published by the wid
JokHUA Hobson , (for the said FjsabgW
O'Connor ,) at his Dwelling-bomae, No. 5,
Market-street , Briggate ; an internal Cenunu-
nication existing between the jm i No. 6.
Market Street , aad the said No< 12, and 18,

- Market Street , Briggate thu s constiUt ing tfc»
whole of the said Printing and Pubuahtof
Office one Premises. -^All ComBwoicationa must be addres sed, i*0"
paid, to J. Homon , North ern Star 0*«*
Leeds.

(Saturday, August 17, WSk)

L AT E ST N EW S.

LOC AL MARKET S

8 THB NORTBKBN STAH . AoGBST „ .
^̂ ^^̂ ^^^^̂̂̂̂ ^̂ ^B̂ ^^^BK^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^̂ ^ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B B̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Î B̂I /  * . *^*

WAVRHft ><ri!« Hardy _was ordered to|nnd two 8uretie , in ^lo U 
Government to uke wronger meworet th>a h>d beea press, that he is a liar and r Kv^norirft. H» - ftl»» — •* tj - —.  ̂ ' ^̂ ^ ^̂^^̂ ^^~^^"̂'* ^"' MMM *M'M'" I"g
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